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GENERAL INDEX
TO THE

E xN G L I S H POETS.

JVl A R, tl;e fairy queen, Lb, ', Ixviii. 3S5

athwart men's nofes ritles, ib.

Macareus, adventures of, Gjr/i', xxviii. 154

Maccabeus, provvefs of, i\//7r. xi. i38

Macar, a cliaradler, Pf?/'^, x!vi. 347
Mac-Fleckno, Dry. xix. 109

Machaon, cures Menelaus of his wound, P pi 11. xlviii. 135

wounded, 24i

carried oif by NeHior, ib.

a wife phyfician, is more than armies, ib.

panegyric on, C-iyth, xxviii. 70

Machiavel gave his riame to Old Nick, Bu:L xiii. 3 14

Machinery, what, Po6f, xlv. 125. ad. 1. 34

marvellous, probable, and moral, 38

Machines in poetiy, ufe of, Dry. xxii. 273

Mackenzie, verfes to Dr. Som.yX. 189

VoL.LXXV. B Macklin,



a GENERAL INDEX
Macklin, largely t'.eals in half-formed fouiuls,

T O

Church. Ixvi. 24

— wantonly tranfgrelVes Nature's boumls, ib.

— his aflings haul, affe(Sled, and conftrained, ib.

— features at variance fet, 25

inflexible and coaife, ib.

ne'er knew the workings of united force, ib.

ne'er kindly foften to each other's aid, ib.

ne'er fnsw ihemingled powersoflightandfhade, ib.

no longer for a thanklefs fVage concerned,

to worthier thoughts his mighty genius turned,

— harangued, gave le<?l;ures,

made each elf almoil as good a fpeaker as himfelf,

name joined with Sheridan's,

It^acpherfon, laird of the new Fingalian clan,

M-ficrinus, birth-day of.

Macro,

Madan, Mrs. to Pope,

Mad-dog,

has a xvoi-m in liis tongue,

elegy on the death of a.

Madmen, worft of, is a faiwt run mad,

fight for applaufe,

Madnefs of hoarding,

in dogs, two forts,

. effeifls otf,

— burning recommended in,

Mailrigal moves foft palVions,

Maecenas,

. a knight of anlient Tufcan race,

Maeon fla n by j^neas, Pittf liii. 2 59

IVlagazine of hail and fnows, Tiurg, Ix. 215

. funds of vengeance for the day of war, ib.

Maggots turn to flies, But!, xiv. 51

Magi biget fons on their mothers, 4

3
Magic,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

lb.

Tl/o)"/, Ixviii. 33

Dry. xxiv 321

LanJ. xxxviii. 108

P /:e, xlv. 18

Gjj, xxxvii. fg

Butl. xiv. 2f,6

Goldftn. Ixx. 1

9

Fope, xlvi. 205

Dry. XX. 87

Coiv. viii, 124

Som. xl. 77, 78

79

80

Dry. xviii. 285

Rciive, xxviii. 221

ib.



ENGLISHTHE
Magic, power of,

M:)gna Charta figned,

held in contempt,

Magnanimity, great things to fcorn,

Magnano clefcribed,

Magnetifm inexplicable,

Magnificence of old with Virtue could refide,

Mahomet Ali Beg,

the Tui-k's patriarch,

fond of a fhoulder of mutton,

• poifoned by one,

his tomb, 'twHXt earth and heaven,

POETS. 3

R,ivi L. xxix. 195

Tbom, Iv. 95

Cow. viii. 368

Youn^y Ixi. 247

Bull, xiii. "jg, 60

BLick. XXXV. 49

Pope od. 1. 5 I

Som xli. 85

Butl. xiv. 29

1

Kingy xxvi. 25S

259

Priory xxxiii. 164

Maid, crown'd with willow die, G^y, xxxvi. 80

unafk'd may own a well-plac'd flame, Lytt. ixiv. 290

• not loving firft, but loving v.a'ong, is fliame, il».

unmatch'd m manners as ita face, Popt H. xlviii. 42

fkill'd in each ait, crown'd with every grace, ib.

Maidenhead,

Maids, before they 're afk'd, can they refiife,

• few, that now on merit fmile,

Majefty, verfes to her^

•

'— return,

derives a grace from flate,

— gives its proud trapping? o'er,

C xv. viii. 75

Prior, xxxiii. 146

Ham. XXX ix 313

IVattiy ivi. i^i

Cow. viii. 116

Pope od. 1. 172

Riivc L. xxix. 264

ib

Mail, corapa6l and firm with many a jointed fcale. Pope il. xlix. 86

Majority of voices rules in fenates, fo in fchools, Priory xxxiii. j %o

Main, a world of wonders in thyfel^

—-— is Britain's reign,

—— rain, fnow, tlie plunder of,

acorn, expanded, rules the,

and feeks for fafety from the poor.

Maintenon, Scarron's leaving,

Maker's praife, fuch was the facred art.

Maladies, that lead to Death's grim cave,

B z

Tbom. liv. 199

Toungy Ix. 189

192

Pitty lii. 122

R tee, XXV iii. 203

Hugbe.'y-KK'Ul. St

Phil. xvii. 3 r 2

Maladies,



4 GENERAL INDEX
Malailies, joint-racking gout,

' inteftine ftone,

• • pining Atrophy,

—
•

-' dropfy all-a-float,

Malherbe, ode of,

Malice, queen of far-fpreaU lies,

always judging worfl,

p. the mother of vindictive rage,

prone the virtuous to defame,

. to mufic forc'd to yield,

——— the beft way to baulk,

—-—— vanquilh'd, heightens Virtue's praife,

Malignant, a term of reproach.

Mall, king plays in.

Mallet, William and Margaret,

epitaph on Aikman and fon,

• .— on a yo'.'ng lady.

fong to a Scotch tune,

verbal criticifm.

— verfes to the prince of Orange,

on Dr. Frazer's rebuilding, &c.

prologue to the Siege of Damafcus,

epilogue to The Brothers,

prologue to Agamemnon,

—— impromptu en a lady, &c.

— . epigram?,

a fimile in Prior,

——— on an amorous old maUf

on
J.

H. Efq.

.. — a fragment,

— Cupid and Hymen,

— an ode in the malk of Alfred,

the excnrfion,

——— Amintor and Theodora,

T O

Pbil. XV ii. 3tz

ib.

ib.

Klngy xxvi. 9

1

Ot.y.v. J 90

Siv'/t, xliii. 133

S^v. xli. 187

Pope cd.l i8i

Prior, xxxii. 1 55

Sivifty xliii. 103

Prior, XXXiii. 5Z

C01U. viii. 374

IFail, XV i. 154

Mall. Ixiii. 191

195.

ib.

188, 196

7

16

21

23

24

26

ib.

27

28

ib.

ib.

3^

40

43

83

Mallet,



THE ENGLISH POETS. 5

Mallet, to the duke of Marlborough, JT/a/'. Ixiii. 131

— truth in rhyme, 133

to the author of the preceding poem, 141

the difcovery, 14a

verfes for a beggar, 144
— the reward, 145

Tyburn, to the Marine Society, 150

' Zephyr, 163

Edwin and Emma, 17

1

on the death of Lady Anfon, 177

funeral hymn, 180

to Myra, i8i

a winter's day, 183

. prologue to the malk of Britannia, 185

——— infcription for a picture, 188

- 10 Thomfon, on his Winter, 189

Malvern, a ridge of hills near Worcefler, Dy^''> Iviii. 141

Mammon, fpeech of, M/7/.x, 42, 43
•— advifes peace, 44
Man, created in image of God, 224
'• - to rule over the earth, ib,

«— male and female, ib.

to abftain from the tree of knowledge 225

not good for, to be alone, 246

falls afleep, ib.

rib taken, to form woman, ib.

never to depart from his power over woman, xii. 42
• may err. Dry. xix. 29

deceivable and vain. Milt. xii. li

folly of, in accufing God, xi. 70
—— fellow-ferv ant of angels, x. 23S

charge of angels, 8

world created for, ib.

—— favourite of Heaven, 9

B 3 !Man,



6 GENERAL INDEXTO
Man, falfe to himfelf, ere others to hirrji MUt. xii. 34
—— fole caufe of his niifery, 19

^— not immutable, x. 156

—— Satan's purpo.'e.l prey, xi. 17

• baiiiflied Parailife, 88

—— iluft, ami tliitlier to return, gr

—— faved of grace, x. 79

< powers of, renewed, ib.

what, Hughis, xxxi. 239

—'— creature of a day, ib.

lu)W frail

!

Prior, xxxiii. 257

—— l.y himfelf infenfibly betray'd, ib.

—— from beaft, by words, is known, ^^pfy xlvii, 224

• firil vegetative, then feels and reafons laft, Dry. xx. 136

• rich of tliree fouls, ib.

— and lives all three to wafte, ib.

exhlbitslifeand growth of plants, fenfe ofbc-aft, Pnor,xxxiii.2 77

' born to lament, to labour, and to die, 279

thy fabric is like a well-form'd ftate, Sav. xli. 154

his frame difcovers art,. Bl>ck. xxxv. 1S7

a nice machine, Farn. xxvii. 73

ly nature foi m d to fail, ib,

abridgement of £he world, Cotv. viii. 207

w h;it, Fope il. xlix. 253

—— calam.itous by birth, ib.

feeble race, what ills await ? Cray, Ixiv. 2c6

not tlie only game that nymphs purfue, ^^''""g) Ix. 121

vifion of a moment, 217

dream of a dream, ib.

is not made to quellion, but adore, 224
• the gilded vanity, Pam. xxvii. t 19

th:.t riddle ! '^('"'^g} Ixii- 128

born for infinite, ib.

th;r.£ is redemption, Ixi- 7^

Man,



THE ENGLISH POETS. 7

Man, double fon of Heaven, the made and the re-made, lliung, Ix. 78

know thyfclf,

mutl fatisfy for man,

mnft die for juftice,

of vile and humble birth,

(hort-liv'd fovereign of the world below,

like his Maker, faw that all was right,

refloiatioa of, envied by Satan,

how vain and unwife,

by nature form'd for all mankind,,

in fociety, born for public good,

a rngEred wight, worfl of brules,

on his own kind he I'Uth'efs prey'd,

flro?igefl flill the weakell over-ran,

nerverfe and lawlefs,

fearchlefs Providence would found,

vainly wicked, thinks he is wife,

probationer of happinefs,

is to man all kind of beails,

differs more from man, than from beail:,

theme of the poet,

is a very worm by birth.

Heaven's pride, when upright,

deprav'd. Heaven's fcorn,

turning from his God, brings endlefs night, Tourg, Ixii. 68

the fport of Fortune, then the morfel of Defpair, 70

alone, life's ruder trials wait,

outcafl of nature, wretched thrall,

prey of Death,

a mortal, preordain'd to death,

allegory on,

is born to bear,

only vaunts his force, and vaunts in vain,

how thoughtleis

!

B4

ib.

Milt. X. 8 3

80

Pitf, Ixii. 77

84

Pope, xlvi. 63

Milt. xi. 156

Dry. xviii. 133

^^if». Ixiii. 243

Dyer, Iviii, 184

Tbom. liv. 238

ib.

ib.

Fent. XXXV. 259

ib.

ib.

260

Coiv. viii. 10 r

Roch. XV. 5 J

Wall. xvi. 1 1 2.

P'^pe, xlvi. 349

Tick, xxxix. 154

ib.

Rowe L. xxix. 275

Tbcm. liv. 210

.^ken. Ixiii. 341

Pope ih xlix. 271

Par.-:, xxvii. 69

Pope il. xlix. 349

138

Rojc. XV. 87

M.U1,



8 GENERAL INDEX TO
Man, liow adlive in his own trepan,

pix)ucl of Viiin wifdom,

. heir of thy father's vice,

. propagatcil folly,

fated to be curft,

to right inflexibly inclined, refls fecnre,

in merit humble, in pretenfions l:igh,

and all ins ways are vain,

. boafted Lord of nature, weak and erring,

' led by Folly, combats Nature,

awakes to cares, with the dawn,

• t!ie moft conceited creature,

of blood be doom'd to bleed,

. no one is pleafed with wliat he has,

difpleafed with what he is.

perverfe, againft nature firives

vain man, in folly only wife,

only from himfclf can fuffer wrong,

wiio fuffi^rs, loudly may complain,

is praclib'd in difguife,

who fludies Nature's laws,

maxims draws from certain truth,

what a miracle to man,

though a fool, yet Gou is wife,

is of a jealous and miflaking mind,

turn'd on man, a fiercer favage,

be dumb, when Heaven afBidls,

ElTay on,

is as perfetfl as he ought,

liis knowledge meafur'd to his fl.ite,

his time a moment, and a point his fpan,

never is, but always to be blefl,

the proper ftuJy of mankind,

chaos of thought and paliion,

Rcfc. XV



THE ENGLISH
Man, Lord of all, yet a prey to all,

' gloiy? JG''j ai"i<-' ridJle of the w jrld,

. nioft vain, of all that breathes,

calamitous by birth,

' untaught to bear, 'gainft Heaven rebels,

changeful, as his biifs or woe,

• too high, when profperous,

' when diftrefl, too low,

let him not be proud, hut firm of mind,

• his crimes forgive, forgive his virtues too,

• on frail, unknowing, man relies,

• fcene of, a mighty maze,

: a wild, where weeds and flowers fnoot,

views the world v^'ith partial ej'es,

= to man a prey,

is now become the lion of the plain,

how rafli to plunge in ill !

tyrant of the fex,

lovvly fervant, but a lofty mate,

< loves knowledge,

POETS. 9

Vcptf xlvi. 41

ib.

od. li. I2Z

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Y)ung, Ixii. 79

yope cd. li. 163

xlvi. 29

ib.

ly xxxvn. 153

48

Thorn, liv. 16

Dry. xviii. 225

XX. 107

ib.

^kcn. Ixiii. 238

above the bland illiments of fenfe, ib.

—— cheats himfelf,

hates realities,

hugs the cheat,

• how blind, how thought! eTs of his fate !

all his fyflems, but conjedlures are,

though dead, retains part of liimfelf,

th' immortal mind remains,

• form fubfifts without the body's aid,

aerial femblance, and an empty fliade,

is a felf furvivor every year,

like a ftieam, is in perpetual flow,

while growing, life is in decreafe,

= half -dead, before he dies,

Garth, xxviii. 3 7

38

ib.

Piftf lii. 41

Gay, xxxvi. 284

Pope i/. xVix. 293

ib.

ib.

ib,

Toiing, Ixi. 115

ib.

ib.

Brcomt, xliv. 304

Man,



to GENERAL INDEX TO
Man, how weak 11 ly fabiic!

—— is born to ilie,

• by vain pallions fwayM,

—— proud i)f Irs reafon, by his will betray'd,

—— bUndly wanders in purfuit of vice,

perverfely fond to ftray,

uhofe eye has fvvept th' unbounded fcheme?

—— flutters on from vanity to vice,

—— alone betrays man,

oppreR', dependant, yet a man,

flave to the infolence of youihful lords,

—— haughty m^n, is of obdurate kind,

—— though bold, is not a match for Heaven,

decays, when man contends with ftorm?,

S^v. xli. 127

P Pi oiL h. %G

Bioonu, xliv. i/Z

ib.

173

ib.

Thorn, liv. 53

ib.

RccB. XV. 49

Po/^e od. li. 2 5

ib.

B'comty xliv. 286

IP'.J}, Ivii. 2 6i

P pi od. 1. 210

dilTemlillng man, vvorfl ill, that cur^'d our fcx, ifroc>«f,xli .•. z63

fatire on,

—— of animals the worft,

—— what ? perhaps the tyrant of a day,

greatly livc;s, w ho greatly dies,

—— hard of heai t to man,

—— to man t'ne foreft, furefl ill,

of half that live, the butcher and the tomb,

is the tale of narrative old Time,

fad tale,

of wealth, is dubb'd a man of worth,

• it is not in, the fix'd decree to move,

courage breathes in man,

has his autumn,

—— of ih't; world anfwercd,

" proud of that inglorious fly!e,

flill enquiring, ftill m'.ftaken,

lines {Indies, and fictitious circles draws,

child of reafon,

•——of fe.ife can artifice difdain.

Bull. xiv. 217

G<iy, xxxvii. 57

194

Touigy Ixi. zi<y

50

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 60

Young, Ixi. ii7

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 207

il. xlviii. 245

xlix. 91

Sprat, xxvi. ^3o

Toung, Ixi. 213

ib.

Pncr, XXX ii. 148

147

Tbm. Iv. 64

To,r>g, Ix. 93

Man,



THE ENGLISH POETS. »r

Man, nothing more weak, calamitous, and blind,

a miferable race !

flarting from his couch, fhall fleep no more,

is blind,

what, at e.imity with truth ?

is born to bear,

in ftature, ilill a bov in heart,

who dares think one thing and another tell,

•—— is dead, who for tl.e body lives,

unfulUed with a crime,

his fulid virtue is his helm,

: flvjuld lead the chorus of this lower world,

to make man,

fo great, ib mean,

• buys difappointment with his pain,

who pardons, difappoints his foe,

. in the moon, what,

and the flea,

the cat, the dog, and the fly,

. his to fight, but Heaven's to give fuccefs, P^pe il. xlviii. 205

' his joys are joys of contnieil, not of peace, Tourg, Ix. 1

1

^ his woe from woman,

P.pi il. x'ix. 154.

ib.

T-ungy Ixii. 8

Tb m. Iv. 103

^ken. Ixiv. 79

Pope od. 1. 178

11. 125

Pope rV. xlviii. 278

Toun^, Ixi. 24^

Pitt, lii. 58

59

Ihom. 11 V. 89

Tourg, Ixi. 133

144

Bi-oonie, xliv. 188

Tcurg, Ix. 91

But.', xiii. 229

Gay, xxxvii. 116

^ his is laborious happinefs at heft,

feebly vain, and impotently wife,

difdains the manna fent him from the fkies,

t;iftelefs of all that virtue gives to pleafe,

fi)r thought too adlive, and too mad for eafe,

fiom wifn to wifli in life's mad vortex toll,

, for ever ftruggling, and for ever lofl,

foorns Religion, though her feraphs call,

lives in rapture, or not lives at all,

from every tie, from every duty freed,

without a balance, and without a creed,

,^— jead every lenfe, each particle divine.

Ml It. xi. 106

Toitng, Ix. 1

1

Caw.h. Ixv. 2.27

ib.

227, • Sz

ib.

227, 283

ih.

zij

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Matv



11 GENERAL INDEX TO
Man, all tlie man embrnted in the fwiiie, Catctb. Ixv. 227

—— of feeling exquifite, alive all o'er, 282

—— with eveiy palTion winged at every pore, ib.

—— held in awe by Vanity, Moon, Ixv. 133

—— his eiTence moulded by woman, 129

mafs tempered by woman, ib.

genius fired by woman, ib.

carelefs of all that virtue gives to pleafe, Caiv:b. Ixv. 24.9

for thought too a6live, ib.

——— too mad for eafe, ib.

gives each appetite too loofe a rein, ib.

pufhes every pleafure to the verge of pain, ib.

' impetuous follows where the paflions call, ib.

—— lives in rapture, or does not live at all, ib.

taught by God to feel for blifs, to fearch it, and to find, 250

-
' in vain infifls that happinefs for courts was made, 251

from his fphere eccentric ftarts altray, Cbunb. Ixvi. 23

all hunt for fame, but mofl miflake the way, ib.

• drawn by C;mceit from ReafonVpIan, is vain, 191

pleafed to talk of himfelf, ib.

received from Providence freedom of will, 2ro

whether he acfts well or ill, depends on his will, ib.

to him was given a privilege in power to eir, ib.

' is a puppet, and this world a Ihew, Ixvii. 18

in love an oaf is, Uoyd, Ixviii. 55

creation's mafter, 7 3

will vent his malice where he can, ib.

in Italy, fcems the only growth that duindles, GolJfm. Ixx. 28

contrafted faults through all his manners reign, ib.

—— though poor, luxurious, ib.

—— tliough fubmilTive, vain, ib.

' though grave, yet trifling, ib.

—— zealous, yet untrue, ib.

even in penance plans new fin?, ib.

^ Man,



THE ENGLISH
Man, endoed with reafon,

and all his ways are vain,

both a weak and erring creature,

the wildeft bead of prey,

wears Fi-iendfliip's femblance to betray,

his ftrength againfl the weak employs,

—— where he (hould proteft, deftroys,

the only laughing animal,

was made for man,

mixes with the common herd,

by cnftom guided to purfue wealth,

honours,

fame,

eafe,

W'illies what others wifh,

POETS. i-5

Cjldfm. Ixx. 80

ib.

ib.

Mure, Ixv. 74

ib.

ib.

ib,

J^.fTh.bAxn. 177

244

inferior parts were made for man,

was made for all mankind,

=- who rules his own bofom is lord of himfelf,

• and lord of all nature befide,

his true joy in every blifs is temperance,

mufl be man, and woman woman,

tired of himfelf, fiies from man,

' underftands not his Creator's w'ill,

flavc to folly, vice, and pride,

" delights in others' woe, and courts his own,

deilroys brutes for luxury,

' himfelf for fame,

fets Superflition high on Virtue's throne,

thinks his Maker's temper is like his own,

his duty and intereil are the fame,

folicitous to know whence Nature's operations flow,

phxls through a dreary walte with toil and pain,

reafons, hopes, thinks, and lives in vain,

fable Death hovers o'er his head.

265

ib,

lb.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

273

ib.

280

35?

Ixxiii. 20

Jeny'Tiiy Ixxiii. 215

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

216

ib.

ib.

ib.

Man,



14 GENERAL INDEXTO
Man, {i\h\e Derith cuts fliort his progrefs, 'Jevym^ Ixxiii. 315
• all muft perifli in one common grave, 3 16

fails \\ ithout compafs, 34>

• toils witliout a plan, ib.

' in Fortune's varying ftorms for ever toll, ib.

' fhadows purfiies that in purfuit are loO, ib.

Mandarin only is the man of tafte, Cawtb. Ixv. 246

fondly wild to fee liis grove a foreft, ib.

' his pond a fea, ib.

Manhood, joined with Dsity, C to. viii. 94

of nine taylors, Butl. xiii- 47

Manillio, forc'd captive tmmps to yield, -Pc/^f, xlv. 1 39

Manly form, without a manly mind, il. xlix. 142

— fhame, forbids inglorious flight, 91

virtue, S'iv'ff, xlii. 307

Mankind, fiibulous rife of. Black, xxxv. 182

fpontnneous bii th of, 183

- gave not themfelves being, 188

• why difcontiuued, 185

' true origin of, 187

• calamities of, 153

' their ftate requires there (hould be a God, 154

—— prefent corniption of, Ld'r/.xxxviii. 131

• how much a nothing, Sivi/r, xlii- 19

rough-hewn by nature, But!, xiv. 131

polilhed by art, ib.

but a rabble, 345
' news and politics divide. Gay, xxxri. 4
• a certain change of joy and forrow find, Prior,xxxii.i53

ahlce require the giace of Heaven, Po^e od. 1. 85

—— all born to want, a mifcrable race, ib.

perverfe, t harge their guilt on the gods, 42

' alTembltd for Pharfalia's day, Rr.ioe L. xxix. 58

are all hunters in various degree, P. H''h. Ixx. 172

Mankind,
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Mankind, may be gainers, by giving away, P. Pf^k. Ixx. 173

what flows from Heaven muft flow for all, IV. ^^^/j.lxxii. 195

Manna falling, lies in temier grafs, Pam. xxvii. 1 14

Manners make the man, Som. xl. zzi

the bans of the public peace, ^'c^w^, li. 257

' example flampsthem on the multitude, ib.

. white, unblemifli'd, now are found no m.ore, Thom. liv. 14

F:nt. XXXV. 353

Pope, xlvi. 10

1

King, xxvi. 8z

Dry. xxii. 213

Po/)f, xlvi.96

Co//V» >,lviii. 37

38

M o>-e, Ixv. 129

P.lFh. Ixx. loi

105

ib.

ib.

ib.

145

iW//r. xii. 18

Pope, xlv.290

ib.

ih.

Church. Ixvi. 179

S'Hth, XXV. 26

D'_y. xxiii. ^li?

Pope, xlv. 210

Dyer, Iviii. 2 i 3

2c8

foung, Ix. 63

ZLa»^. Ixxi. 184

Dry. xxvi. 9 3

Marcley-hili

-- pure, from affeftation free,

— with fortunes turn,

— fhould like our countenance be,

— poetically good,

— take atindlure from our own,

— an ode,

— to be learned from life,

— fmoothed by woman,

— a fatire,

— alone beam dignity on all,

— without their influence, palaces are cells,

-- Crane-co rt, a magazine of cockle-lhells,

— make the nnan,

like fafhions, from courts defcend,

Manoah, father of S:imfon,

Manfion, lies high o'er the rolling heavens,

. whence gods furvey earth, air, and fea,

here facred Silence reigns, and Peace,

Manfion-houfe, a monument of city tafte,

Mantling blood glow'd in his cheeks,

Mantua, reafon of the name,

Mantuan, great without pride, in modeft majefty.

Manufactures exported,

—— roads and rivers for,

Many, flaw all over.

Maps, verfes \Aritten in a coUedlion of,

Marcellus, ftiort-lived.
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Marclcy-hill removed,

Margaret of Anjou, charaf^er oF,

. LiiJy Cavcndilh H;.rley, letters to,

Margites, a fatire,

Mari^mne, prologue to,

«-. — meets misfortune, glories in difgrace,

Marii fierce, with liuman gore embrued,

Marina Society,

Tyburn's fatal fee,

Mariners transformed to dolphins,

Marius had various turns of good c-.mX bad,

flaughter-loving.

Pi>;7. xvii. 274

Gray, IxiV. 2l6

Pnoj xxxiv. 70

Dry. xxiv. 155

Broome, xliv. 143

144

Rciae, xxix, 126

Alall. Ixiii. 1 50

y^JJ. XXX. 70

Koive, xxix. 1

1

31

JB'-or.fHe, xliv. 303

Sivifty xliii. 237

Garth, xxviii. loS

an end of exile only fought,

Mark, betrays the lover's heart,

Mai ket- hill, revolution at,

Marlborough, di-.ke cf,

bore his fliatter'dfoestoDanube'sfliore, 6'w;;V^,xxv. 125

c ilmnefs of, in adion, yldd. xxx. 61

like an angel directing a fiorm, - \h,

hears the force of armies in his name^ 6 5

-- tui ned for the camp or court,

— prudence and fortitude guard,

— his labours liberty cheer 'd,

— facred to verfe, and fure of fame,

— came, defeated Gallia fled,

— wliofe laurels fhall never fade,

— ode to,

— bell- deferving chief,

— embarking for Oftend,

— c( mpared to Miv'as,

^'armarid..n, that match'd the wind,

Maro, humble tenement of,

• dwelt on the Efculiaii mount,

Marr-age, progrefs of,

ib.

Roioe, xxviii. 180

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. lo

Gjj'f xxxvi. 187

188

Scfft. xl. 165

168

170

Swiff, xlii. So

Roive, xxix. 119

Dyer, Iviii. 128

ib.

Sivift, xliii. 266.

Marriage,
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Marriage, the happiell bond, wlien hearts agree, LanJ. xxxviii. 236

vows render more than friends,

honour of,

a vow,

fatire on,

grown a money-league,

is but a money- job at beft,

no heaven in,

a bargain at a venture,

of Earl of ,

become a curfe,

Marriages were made in Heaven,

Married, quarrels of, recruits of love,

Marrow-puddings to pamper with.

Marry in good time, or not at all,

who will, our fex is to be fold,

Mars, fiery-helra'd,

the homicide,

—— rafh, furious blind, fi'om thefo to tliofe he liies,

wounded, bellows witii pain,

wide delll-oyer oi the race of man,

attendants of,

is our common Lord, alike to a!!,

now lords it o'er the heavens alune,

to kindle v\'ith military founds,

cur'd by Fseon of his wound,

rallies tlis Trojans,

the wan ibr's god,

rules the realm of love,

fways Thracia's winter coall,

temple of,

infpii-esthe Latian band,

a^ingf XXV i. 52

Milt. X. 126

Bull, xiv. 28

250

Sivifi, xlii. ic8

Gay. xxxvii. 180

^K//.xiii. 28S

239

Pctr. xvii. 80

Cuivth. Ixv. 276

S-M-ifty xlii. 162

Bull. xiii. ;5oo

215

S^jin. xl. 298

Pcpe, xlv. 260

il. xlix. 214

xlviii. 1S5

ih.

1S6

xiix. 15

Dry. xxiv. 63

l^cpe il. xlix. 1 8 £

Rovje, xxix. 335

Dry. XX. 164

Po/!^ ;7. xlviii. i8'i

170

Dry. XX. 1 04

1 05

109

94

P/.V, liii. 236

ih.warms every heart, and flrengthens every hand,

Marfliy grounds, Quartana there prefules, yi' n]fir. Ixxi. 7

with feverifli blafls fubdued, ib.

Vol. LXXV. C Marfhy
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M:'.rfliy grounds, from thefe cold tremors come, Armlir. Ixxi. 7

come micrhfy love of reft,

convulfiv e yawning,

• laflitude,

rheumatifms,

^Jartial imitated,

to Cinnus,

ib.

ib.

ib.

7,8

here parching heats tlie conftitution hurl, 8

beneath repeated fiiocks men pine, ib.

tlie vigour finks,' the habit melts away, ib.

the chearfiU bloom dies from the face, ib.

Cf'iv. vii. 136

jy-tti, Ivi. 137

Martyrs' blood, feed of Church,

MaruUus to Ncacra,

Mary, fecond Eve,

()\ ei fhadowed by the Holy Ghost,

Mary, princefs of Orange,

death of.

Qiieen, defcribed,

a n.ime tx) gnef for ever facred as to fame,

Mary the cook-maid's letter,

Mai7 Gulliver to captain Gulliver,

Mary Scot, for.g,

Mary gold, a riddle,

Mafon, to Mr.

Mafoniy, culogium on,

, _- of fourcc divine,

. unerring miftrefs of the faultlef> line,

. itb plumb of truth makes the parts of fymmetiy obey, ib.

Crjj. vii. 234

Fent. XXXV. 346

Milt. X. 152

xi. 147

f-Vali. XV i. 1 63

Hocb. XV. 60

Srep. xvii. 193

Prior, xxxii. 295

Siuift, xlii. 293

Gayy xxxvi. 200

Mul.l^uu 188

62

/;W^i>. Ixxi i. 265

Cuntl. Ixix. 136

ib.

ib.

ma ,ic llroke |:tids fell confufion ceafe,

—- confufion yield to finifhed order.

137

— merit not confined to works of art,

—• regulates liie morals,

— fkjuares the mind,

— corrects the tcmpeft working foul,

3

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Mafonry,
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Mafonry, points the tide of paffions where to roll, Cur.n. Ixix, 137

on Virtue's tablets marks each facred rule, ib.

forms her lodge an iKiiverfal fchool, ib-

Mafquerades, on the. Pin, lii. 50

rcfine upon the fin of whoring, 5 r

the modifh evil, ib.

one promifcuous wh m, Jb.

Mafiic grape, pregnant of racy juice, Phil. xvii. 297

MaiTicus commands a thoufand warriors, P'tt, liii- 251

efpoufes the caufe of iEneas, ib.

Maffilia clogg'd Caefar's rapid conqueft, Roive, xxix. 6r

th' approaching flaveiy retards, ib.

Mafter of himfelf, has none elfe, Cotv. viii. 10

• fwomto none, of no fe<5t, P'^p'f, xlvi- 193

. of the feven-fold face. xlvii. i rz

his commands refiftlefs, Mu't. xii. 54

Mafier-jeft to break, But!, xiv. 46

piilnon fwallows up the reft, ?"/'> xlvi. 46

the mind's difeafe, 47

ftrokes the nobler paiiions move, Lv^'-lxiv. 351

talent milling, we err without redrefs, Fr/r. xxxv. 356

Maftiffs, Gay, xxxvii. 90

Match implies likenefs and equality, Bun', xiii. 176

Matclies, few hajipy, IFatts, Ivi. S)

— 'tis friendftiip makes the bondage fweet, 91

Mate to kill, v hat beaft was e'er accomplice, Fer^t. xxxv;. 307

Mathefis, running round the circle, finds it fqnare, B'^pi, xlvii. 215

Matrimonial ftate, feigned love and real hate, Ftr.'. xxxv. 317

Matrimony goes by deftiny, ^«r/. xiii 182. xiv. jo?

Matter, mutual a6lion of, BLik. xxxv. 8(>

no neceffary being, 100

immortal ! and fhall fpirit die ? Tonn^, Ixi 1
1^3

Matthew, paraphrafe on a part of. Them. Iv 169

M^Uvilin Whigs deplore their Cato's fate, Roiu , xxviii. 220

C z Mjurice
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Maurice and Henry, thr.nder-bolts of war, .Hughes, xxxi. 44

firll refign'd to fate, 45
far exceeds his fatiier's fame, 44
ikill'd, camps, fieges, battles, to orJain, ib.

Maximins rant in rhyme, Pent. xxxv. 280

Maxims are drawn from notions, P^pe, xlvi. 95

May, her vigils kepi. Dry. xx. 6

1

to dance about, ig^

faithlefs April of, C^w. vii. 36

merry month, Hugbts, xxxi. 66

games. Sow. xl. 102

morning, • Mi/t. xii. 97

fon of, [Mercury,] warns ^neas from Carthage, PUr, liii. 15

eve, Cunr,. Ixix. 29

on the approacliof, 39

the mother of Love, ibi

—— tinges the butterfly's wings, 40
'—— teaches the birds to fing, ib.

the pride of, glides wantonly away, 6a

on the abfence of, 135

the birds the want of their goddefs bemoan, ib.

the fa'reft flowers wait for the coming of May, ib*

Maynard imitated, Bfoome, xliv. 247

Mayor, pageants borne before. But/, xiv. 309

Mazarin, to Duchefs of, on her retiring to a convent, Langb. Ixxi. 24?

Maze, dark, poor mortals tread, j?«(/-. xxxii. 118

Me, me, he cry'd, turn .ill your fwords on me. Dry. xxiii. 289

- give fweet content on foot, Gay, xxxvi. 133

wrajit in my virtue, .ind a good furtout, ib.

Mean lies between excefs and famine, Pcfe,yX\v. 183

like fl^owcry bow, Feni. xxxv. 260

proud with beauties not his own, ib.

Meaneft Briton fcorns the higheft Have, ^dd. xxx. 61

Meanings lewd and double entendres. Swift, xliii. 133

5 Meanncfi
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Meannefs accompanies riches. Cow. vii. 51

Means have no merit, if our end amifs, 'i'oung, Ixi. 139

to sain, and then to lofethe end, Buck, xxxii. 89

Meats fweeteft, fooneft cloy, Prior, xxxiv. 1

1

Medal, Z)ry. xviii. 2 21

— infcription on, LanJ. xxxviii, 121

faithful to iis charge of fame, P'^p^) xliv. 145

thro' climes and ages bears each form and name, ib.

Medea, a new edition of old iEfon gave, xlvii. 221

wakes, a prey to love, Br.ome, xliv. 28 r

be fam'd for guilt, 282

Medicines, by frequent ufe, lofe their healing powers, Armjlr. Ixxi. 46
Mediocrity, the Mule did never in her fons excufe Lloyd, Ixviii. 8t

Meditate, ray doom, to crown their joy, -Pope od. 1. 52

MeJ.iterranean, view of, ^^v^r, Iviii. 2T5

Medon, Ikill'd in fong, Pope od. li. 80

the herald fpar'd at Telemachus' requefl, 210

Medlar-fruit, delicious in decay, Ph'sl. xvii. 243

Medlars, from the haw-thorn, 280

Medufa, feat of, Py-oive, xxix. 330
— look, of, killing,

2 33

llain by Perfeus, ib.

curl'd with fiiaky locks, Pent. xxxv. 3 1

6

Megara, of Creon's race, fpous'd by Alcides, 301

Meek-honour, female fhame, Aken. Ixiv. 108

whiiher from Albion dofl thou fly ? ib.

once the fame of Albion's daughters, ib.

Beauty's only friend, ^ ib.

Meeknefs, lovely virtue, P^'v?. xxvii. ic3

Melancholy, anode, BroomrjyAW. 159
hide me in thy penfive train, ib.

-

blifsful mourner, wifely fad, '

ib.

— ha 1 ! fage and h.)ly 1 Milt. xii. 106

C 3 Melancholy,
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Melancholy, death-like filence, and dread repofe, Pope, Iv. 18$

glo )my prefence darkens all the fceiiC, iU

. fat rerired, C'.lns, Iviii. 272

, a kindly mood of, Dyer, Iviii. 127

• how deep thy diapafon, 128

. niark'd him for her own, Groy, Ixiv. 201

Melanthius, lopp'd piece-meal,. Pope od.W. r\/^

Melenger and Atalanta, Dry. xxi. t

flays the ravaging boar, Pope if. xlviir. 287

Melefigenes, name uf Homer, Mtlt. xi- 209

Meliboeus, Dry. xxii. 55

Melody, Cunr. Ixix. 49

— 'tis Love creates, Tbom. liv. 25

the voice of Love, ib.

Memnon, though ftone, was counted vocal> Pnor, xxxii. 65

llatue of mufical, LanJ. xxxviii. 7

Memory, ode to, Shcn. lix. 91

thou foul of joy and pain, ^av. xli. 201

' aftor of our paflions o'er again, H>.

. firft-born daughter of primaeval Time, Fale. Ixvii. 180

is a friend to woe, U'yd Ixviii. 105

a fond deceiver, Goldjm. Ixx. 64

like the world, the opprefs'd oppr^ning, ib.

his fmiles increafe the wretch's woe, ib.

a foe to him who wants each other blefling, ib.

Men, progeny of God, M'tlt. x. 156

. all fons of Gon, xi. 218

race of, like leaves on tree"^, Pofeil xlviii. 197

they fall fucccllu-e, and fucceirive rife, ib.

a fhort-liv'd race, ^. Phil. Ivii. 04

creatures of a day, Cotv.y'nu 109

invite ruin on thenifelves, MUt. xii. 63

but bubbles on the ftre.im of time, Toung, Ix. 96

love a miftrcfs as they love a fcaft, 127

Men,
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Men, we various ruling palTions find in, -P^/fj ^liv. 113

of dirierent inclinations, Dry.xxiv. 359

different purfuits of, 347

i ways of, fo mutable, 71^/7/. xii. 54

like hearts, each other's prey, Dry.xvm. 173

once ignorant, are flaves, P^/^<"j xlv-. 83

whom lying vanities enfnare, forfake thy mercy, Pa'-n. xxv ii. 225

of the world, the terras-filial breed, Young, Iki. izz

doating on heaps of yellow duft, ^k^-^. xxxii. 89

for that defpifing honour and eafe, ib,

—— homage pay to men, ' Yiung, Ixi. 74

and turn their back on thee, ib.

forge the patents, that create them fots, Ix. 100

may live fools, but fools they cannot die, • Ixi. 90

would be angels, angels would be gods,- -P"/^? Ixiv. 34

may be read, as well as books, 95

faitSdefs mtin, make the fex their prey, oif. li. 226

b ind to tlieirown errors, G'^^j xxxvii. 96

ere they learn the truth, llrange Deities adore, P/-/(3'-,xxxiv. 82

judge of happinefs and woe by outward fhovv, Gay, xxxvii. 99

who liv'd and dy\l wkhont a name, Swift, xlii. 24

are the chief lieroes in the lilt of fame, ib.

prove with child, as fancy works, ?''/'•'"? xlv. 146

vain flaves of interefl and of pride, • Ibom. Iv. 179

vvhofe bofoms tender pity warms, Pope od. 1. 226

—— be in a6lion, as in name, //. xlix. 144

v\ hofe vice but makes them fcandaloufly great, Vam. xxvii. 1 64
are all mad, ^'iVj xxxvii. 23

and when the briny cure they try'd, ib.

• fume part Hill kept above the tide, ib..

miftaken their talents, .S'-a;//, xliv. 37
= beafts may degenerate into, ib.

—— have ever been the fame, Cong, xxxiv. 276
—— only feel the fmart, but not the viae^ Pc/., xliv. : 50

C 4 Men^
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Men, oft arc falfe, .Ctf«j. xxxiv. 240

have.four legs by nature, Butl. xiii. 179

are all dedication-proof, Cay^ xxxvL 183

' and gods with gifts are iileafed, ,
Co»i^. xxxiv. 264.

-— and women made for each other, Burl. xiv. 131

young and old praife the Lord, TVatts, Iv. 94

—— the mod infamous are fond of fame. Church. Ixvi. 290

thofe who fear not guilt, yet flart at fhame, ib.

to common, all common tilings are free, Ixvii. 59

Menam, nightly fhines with infect-lamps, Tbam. liv. 75

Mendicant, a furly vagran*-, Tope od. li. 117

Mcnelau?, in fixty Ihips, le.ids the Spartan*;, i/.xlviii 90

a chief one thought, no terror of the field, 159

accepts Paris's challenge, 1^19

-- magnificence of his palace, od.\, no
^ banilhed to Proteus' Pillars, Pht. hi. 301

Menefiheus, no chief like thee, Tofe il. xlviii. 89

Menippean fatire, what. Dry. xxiv. 160

Mennis, Denhnra to. Den. ix. 2co

Mental eye, paft, prefent, future, can decry, JT.yi, Ivii. 231

Mentes, monarch cf the Traphian land. Pope od. 1. 45

. whofe form Minerva takes, ih.

Mentor, Ulyfles' faithful friend, 7 «-

Merab, promifed to David, Cav. viii. 270

. defpil'es David, ib.

Mercenary war, Have of gold, R:'wc,y.^\yi. 378

, thy courage bought and fold, ib.

Merclunr, T^ung, Ixii. 239

. is no inglorious name, 265

. with purple monarch vies, ib.

. • accomphlh'd, is an accomplifh'd man, 2C6

Mercury defcribed, Pc/«, xlv. 299

god of gain. Dry. x. 150

, with filver tongue, ^w/y/, xliii. 292

Mercury
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- the god, new furiile on,

« deferibed,

- compared to a modern author,

- a thief, in \\ hich all mouern bards agree,

Mercury, conveys the fuitor^' fouls to the fhades, Pops c^. li. 235

, wand, that feals in, or chacss lleep, ib.

. and Cupid, Prhr, xxxii. 249

. difpatched by Jvipiter, P»/r, iiii, 14

• to wara ^neas from Cart'nage, ib.

Goldjm. Ixx. 8

ib.

9

10

CtUins, Iviii. 25

ib.

Pi2»». xjivii. 136

Dry. xix. 17

Mall. Ixiii. 144

ib.

Ot. XV. 154

Milt. X. 77

Scm. xl 69

ib.

Par». xxvii. 118

Dry. XX. 208

Popey xlvi. 83

D>y. xviii. 60

xix. 185

Pom. xvii. 7 6

Pope od. 11. 120

Parn. xxvii, 163

Toung, Ix- 56

Pope il. xlix. 147

Sav. xli. 174

Sim. xl. 173

xli. 81

Gay, xxxvii. 218

Mercy, ode to,

» — gentleft of fky-born forms,

. — how fwift its aid,

. to forgive,

. ^— Heaven's f.rll attribute,

. embracing man and brute,

• attribute of Heaven,

decreed fallen man,

heavenly born,

. • thou beft prerogative of power,

fweetefc a6l divin?,

melts tiie fniner,

— 1 to others fhew, that mercy fhew to me,

quits the fcore,

works of, a part of red:,

the brighteft virtue of the mind,

fways the brave,

. and juftice, virtues that adorn a king,

— wh:it, can the zealot's hears affuage,

Merion, burning with an hero's rage,

Merit, a mark at which difgrace is thrown,

was a crime,

obfcure fhall raife its head.

can it hope fuccefs ip woman'j eyes,

—— chiefly placed in judgment, wit, and tafle, Sivi/t,x\\\. 119

Mtrit,
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Merit, wanting, no favour, no j-traifc, will avail, Po/x*, xlv. it

we are bound to give applause.

who confcious of, fhunsihe praife,

• • diftrefb'd impartial Heaven relieves,

. the ftiongeil plea for favour at Rome,

not fo in Hrirain,

threadbare, dare"; not (hew its head,

• ba e, never will fucceed,

Merlin, prophecy of,

' dif'.ovcrs the Cambrian mines,

Meroe, where fhadow both way falls,

fruitful to a footy race,

and proud of ebon woods,

Meroz came not in the field prepar'd.

Merry Andrew,

jtoetafter,

Mefappus defcribed,

Mefhy hayes prepares,

MefTapus, fea-born,

— Neptune's fon, to battle goes.

— exempt from fleel,

— facred from the flame,

— fo long negledled, wars fired his traia,

— urged his troops to fhine in aims again,

— at his command Flavinian troops advance,

Feicennian troops advance,

• Falifc^nwarriurs advance,

B!aik. xxxii. 94

HugheSy XXXI. 276

Poffj xlv, 321

Church. Ixvi. 3

ib.

56

Lkyd, Ixviii. T 54

Siviff, xlii. 64

Tal. xxxix. 57

Milt, xi- 203

Hughes, xxxi. 3c

I

ib.

Parn. xxxvi'r. 142

Prior, XXxiii. 2 1

Garth, xxxviii. 124

Dry. xxiii. 228

R.iucjXxix 107

Diy- xxiv. 74

Piti,\n\, J 59

ib.

guides his armies in thewar,

Mfssiah, a facred elogue,

Latin veifion of.

promife of,

anointed king,

born to fuffcring, penui y, and fcorn,

retvirned vifflorioos,.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

167

Pr>pr, xlv. 47

yohnf. Ixxii. 92

Mill. xi. 129

X. i6t

Sav. xli. 136

jy/i'//. X. 202

Mi snAH,
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Messiah, enfign of,

Solomon, his church the bride,

Meflles and Antiphus the Mseoaians head,

Metals difcovered,

• how formed,

Metamorphofes, tranflations of,

notes on.

Metaphor, what,

. bard diverfifies fong by,

Metaphoric meat and drink is to underftand and think, Sivtf', xliii. 77

27

A^ilt. X.I 99

Parn. xxvii. 204

Pope //. xlviii. loi

Mil', xi. 104

Tal. xxxix. 55

Aid. XXX. i§a

,Dry, xxii. 264

Piu, Hi. 206

Metaphorical terms, unfitting philofophy,

. ufed by Cicero,

Metaphors, tranfparent veils,

. cover, and not hide,

Metaurus, red with Punic blood.

Meteors, now in various forms appear,

Methuen, epillle to,

—— of fuicereft mind.

Mezentius, charadler of,

— flies to Turnus,—- °—- impiety of,

killed,

— fpoils of, a trophy,

condu<5ts his armies from theTufcan fhores, Pitf, liii. 157

Black, XXXV. 5

ib.

Lanf. xxxviii. 85

ib.

Rowe, xxix. 24

32a

Gayi XXXV i. 182

191

D>y xxiii. 226, 256

ib.

3S2

xxiv. I

— guides his armies in the war,

— fucceeds Turnus in the command,

— invades the Trojan bands,

— flays Aeron,

— flain by JEneas,

Mezeray's hiftory, lines written in.

Mice, arm'd for battle,

Erie Robert's, in Chaucer's ftyle,

Michael, prince of celeHial armies,

»— ' fword of,

167

27S

ib.

277

285

Prior, XXXii. 285

Parn. xwii. 4^

Prior, xxxiii. us
Milf. X. 1 74

180, i8j

Michal,
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Michal, cliara<5ler of, Z)'v- xviii. 174

in love with David, C&w. viii. 278

Microfcope, difcoveries by. Foil. xvii. 28

1

————— enlarges our knowledge, Ctw. vii. 268

Widas, fable of, Swi/ty xlii. 78

eais of. Dry. xx. 193

Middle ftate, who keeps, knows how to live, Pofx, xlvi. 184

Middlefex, Lord, to Pope, Pope.x\v. zz

Midnight riot, fpi cads illufive joys, Sav. xli. 154

. fortune, health, and dearer time deflroys, ib.

Midfummer, Johnj. Ixxii. 39

lV2idwife-time, affifls at all events. Dry. xx. 95

IVight, call heroic virtue, Mtlt. xi. 108

Mighty fled, piirfiied by flrcnger might. Pope il. xlix. 270

• HecSlor purfued by Achilles, ib.

thrice round the Trojan wall, ib.

to his fears ref:gn'd, ib.

—— hearts are held in flender chains, Pofty xlv. 133

Mildnefs has a force divine, A'/np-, xxvi. 44

Milk-maid, Z./oyd', Ixviii. 2 1

2

Milky way, innumerable flars, Mfl/7. Ixiii. 7

1

Miller, Cunn. Ixix. 43

Milo-like, furveys his arms and hands. Pop*, xliii. 154

Milonides, mafler of the ring, S^m. xl. 104

— proclaims the prizes, 105

Milton, Paradife Loft, Book i.—ix. Milt. x. 5—253

Book X.—xii. xi. 3—141

Regained, 143

.— Samfon Agoniftes, xii. 7

— occafional poems, 71

on the death of an infant, ib.

vacation exercife, 75

Christ's n.'\tivity, 79

the paffion, 89^

Milton,
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Milton, on time, Mi^^* xU. 9^

on the circunicifion, 93

at a folenMi roagic, 94

epitaph, 95

May-moming, 97

on Shakfpeare, 9^

on Hobfon the carrier, 99

L' Allegro, 10 «^

Penferofo, i^^

Arcades, *^^

Comus, i^i

Lycidas, *59

Horace, lib. L ode v. i^

or the forces of confciencc, .
i^^

fonnets, »^
. .— to the niglitingale, i^-

on his attaining the age of 23. 1 73

the anauk in the city, iJ>«

to a young lad, '74

. to lady Mary Ley, *^'

to Mr. Lawes, '7^

on Mrs.Tbomfon, I77

to General Fairfax, 17S

Lord Cromwell, *•

. Sir H. Vane, 1/9

the raaflacre in rieilmont, i8o

on his blindnefs, *"•

to Mr. Lawrence, 18

1

. C. Skinner, '2-

on his deceafed wife, 183

— the plague ia London, 184

. pfalnas, 1^5

verfesto, 223

Latin poems, ^^9

elegies, ^3^

Milton,
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Milton, imitated,

to the memory of,

lot blended good with ill,

. ftrength of his facred lines,

T O

— happily copied Homer,

— rhyme not his talent,

unfetterd in numbers,

• fpurns mortality,

— fets th' Almighty Thunderer In arms,

defcrlbes the gay fcenes of Paiadife,

. varniflies o'er t!ie gilt of rebeb,

• and Butler in thy Mufe combine,

' roUs along in all the majefty of fong,

. no lefs famed than Spenler,

. — fling of diiobedient man,

. Eden lofl,

. met Fnvy at PaniaiTiis,

. turned Envy's horrid grin iiUo a frown,

. Spenfer's lawful child,

. his Italian poems iranllated,

Mimickry ofde p yet cUir,

iViinc'd pies, quarrel with.

Mind, power of abftradling,

.
'— feparating,

^Jd. XX x. 46

HtigbiSf xxxi. 198

ib.

Ham. xxxix. 33c

Dry. xxiv. I 17

iiS

Add. XXX. 36

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Smith, XXV. 109

Lioyd, Ixviii. 86

107

ib.

iV.

1 II

ib.

176

Largh. Ixxi. 308, fcq.

Swift, xliv. 1 1

7

But!, xiii. 1

6

Black. XXXV. 2IZ

ib.

— uniting ideas,

— reafoning,

— in invention.

freedom of choice,

controuling appetite,

213

ib.

215

218

216

j4ken. Ixiii. 271

Toung, Ixi. 131

ib.

operations of, in works of imagination,

ai tiit at creating felf-alarms,

rich in expedients for inquietude,

contains fources of new, beauteous, and fublime, 229

fag:icious, fee the train of confequences rife, ^f/7, Ivii. 209

nauleate iwnat Ihe can't believe, Tick, xxxix. 177

M.nd,
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Jtlind, to brace to dignity of thoMght,

humble as ofiers, bending to the wind,

true nobility is of the,

to be happy, reiufl be great,

from envy free, to charity inclin'd,

not to be laid by the heels,

hates that form fhe knows to be her own,

31

Broome
J xliv. 223

Corg. xxxiv. 135

Dry. XX. I 34.

Toufig, ixii. 47
Fcpe od. Ji. 107

Butl. xiii. 135

Church.X'X.wx. 276

the inoil accompliflieu, !us its imperfedl fide, A>mjir, Ixxi 4a

with various thought aniufed,

nor akes itfelf, nor gives the body pain,

fatigued by fludy, difcontent, and care,

— love without lK)j)e,

late without revenge,

fear and jealoufy,

beneath a load of huge imagination heaves,

the enlargement of,

Minds of men, diileient difpofitions of,

Mineral-waters, f^tlutarinefs of,

Minerva, armour of, ikfcribed,

breaks the truce,

perfundes Pandarus to aim at Menelaus,

fires the Grecians,

in form of Mentes, tutors Telemachus,

fees the mifchief of the fuitor-lrain,

introduced by Telemachus,

' entertained,

takes Mentor's form,

helps him to a fliip,

vanifhes in the form of an ea^le,

breathes within her breaft,

" train'd to twirl the fpiadle,

her petition,

Mines, contents of,

— verfes on tliofe of Sir Carbsry Price,

59

ib,

ib.

ib.

jn.

ib.

6t

Langh. Ixxi. 154

Akin.\>S\\. 3i6

125

Fope il. xlviii. 181

131

ib.

147

Popeod, 1. 45

ib.

46

47

73

78

93

97

Tarn, xxvii. 7

iiiv [., Kliii. 54

Garth, xxviii. 79

Tal. xxxix. 54

IS.inej,
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Iv^ines, of Wales, how difcovered,

that vvhiiTd battalions to the (kics,

Kiniftcrs of ftate,

bled with prudence, great tlie profit,

may thirfl for gain,

of flate are dangerous things,

Minos, the rigid arbiter of right,

abfolves the juIV, the guilty dooms,

Minftrclfy, by ftriiig or wind,

Minute philofophers, who,

IVIinutes, none in a lover's fears,

Minyxa breeds the fjircft fleeJs,

Miracle, an alarm tn wake the world,

an appeal to fenfe,

Miranda,

• thine, the hi rheft prize of harmony,

, verfes to,

• leaving the countiy,

Mirmillo, famed opifer,

. h..rangue of,

foliloquy of.

Mirror, hunting the tiger by,

taught to flatter.

Mirth, ini'pirits health,

exalts a feafl,

foftens wifdom,

—— good to cure the fplecn,

the tcft of fenfe,

Mifcellan •a,

Mifccllanies, P:/'?, xlvi. 32

Mifcellany poems,

-i epiftle on,

— compounded of all kinds of poetry,

— jYufe's olio, to fit all taftes.

T O

Tal. xxxix. 57

Sivift, xlii. 75

Pope il. xlix. 75

G^ff xxxvii. 136

P. /J'Jb. Ixx. no
Fent. XXXV. 303

P'.pe od.l. 302

But/, xiii. 51

Din. ix. 298

Ki/if^j xxvi. 53

lJtgbe$y xxxi. 2 67

Ti.unr, Ixii. 4^

Dry. xix. 1

1

Hughesf xxxi. 120

ib.

Sa'v.xVi. 261

S&m. xl. 233

Garth, xxviii. 50

ih.

63

Som. xli. 59

IVall. xvi. 3S

^Sav. xli. 205

Parr. XXV ii. 19

Tbom. Iv. 160

Gr. Ixix. 2c6

/r./^^i. ixxii. 79

Prior, xxxiv. 1 1

1

7. Jtfi-jJ. xxxii. 88

King^ xxvi. 159

GiJyi xxxvi. 219

ib.

ib.

Mifcrcant
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Mifcreant moony hoft, before the crofs ihall fly, Fent. xxxv. 367
Mifenus, fate of, r,ry. xxiii. 160, 162

honoured with funeral rites, ib.

gives name to a Cape, i^^
Mifer, fpeech of, PVall. xvi. 106. So>r. xli. 259

ftarvef to raife a fon, Buck, xxxii. 107
muft make up his plumb, Prlor, xxxii. 283
though wealthy, he no wealth enjoys, Sa-v. xli. i '4

uiifriended lives, and unlamented dies, ib.

epitaph on, s^ij^^ xlii. 18S
and Plutus, Gay, xxxvii. 40

' his breaft, a troubled ocean, ne'er at reft, ib.

his fear anticipates difgrace, ib,

bends at his treafure, counts, recounts it o'er, Gddfm. Ixx. ib.

hoards after hoards his rifmg raptures fill, ib.

• yet ftiU he fighs, for hoards are wanting Hill, ib.

b-oods o'er his fliores of gold, Smiib, xxv. -8

a muck-worm, p^pe, xlvi. 349
Miferies, feel, before they come, i^i^w^-, xxix. 4

that groan, for the grave's fhelter, "^"""g, Ixii. 73
Mifery, can words avail .?

^^ I

Death's harbinger, M;if^ xi. 3

even to Gods is facred, p^pe od. 1, 166
often points the patli to blifs, Sav. xli. 149

Misfortunes ferve to make us wife, G^y, xxxvii. ca

• heighten happinefs, Cow. vii. 237
born with courage, pleafe Heaven, 239

, harden virtue, 258
' travel in a train, "^^u'-g, Ix. cc

oft in life form one chain, ib,

like the owl, avoid the light, CLtrchy Ixvi. 56
Mifs M. H. with Pope's works, Sa-u. xli. 271
• life of lovelinefs, thou foul ofjoy ! 272
Miffelto, produced on the oak. Garth, xxviii. qt

VoL.LXXV. D '

Miilref?,
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Miftrefs, Anacieon to,

. or Love-veifes,

looking on, and talking with,

Mithras, to whole beams the Perfinn bows,

whofe lieail the blaze of light adorns,

Mitio, verles to,

Mities and crowns are mere raree-fliows,

r^^itylcnians, their invitation refufed by Pompey, R-ive, xxix. 259

T O

Broomcy xliv. 29^

Coiv. viii. f

69

Popi, X'V. 316

ib.

JVatti, Ivi. I2T

P.M'h Ixx. IOC

Mneftheus, antlior of M.iximian line,

<— — founder of the Memmian name,

Mohb defcribed,

' affords a retreat to David's parents,

Mob?, to be avoided,

Mndena, tranflation of a diftich on the Duke of.

Moderate man, vvifh of,

Modern courfe to India,

critics,

Grecians degenerate,

l^dy, journal of,

• Latin, can bear no criticifm,

• f:iinr,

. wits, mounted on tiie old, fee far.

Dry. xxiv 53

Fin, liii. 46

Coiv. viii. 2 kO

^ r >
A, s "

^.7>', xxxvi 136

jfohnf. Ixxii. 70

Coxi'. ix. 19

Dyrr, Iviii. 218

Btitl. xiv. 293

2T9

Szvift. xliii. 129

D'v. xxii. 18

Piior, xxxiv. 49

Butl. xiii. ib.

D'y. xix. 229Modes, extremity of, imitated by fools,

Modcft dulnefs, preferable to learned arrogance, Broome, xliv. 143

Muderty, leads the train of virtues,

adorns our looks,

ne'er was fo great a dearth of,

agaiuft, in love,

Mohocks, a f.;t of modern i-akes,

fl.ifh oui fons' with bloody knives,

Moifture, rrucli, does harm.

Mole, that hides his diving flood,

Molicre, firft of Comic wits,

by keen, but decent fatire, (kill'd to pleafe,

. with morals mirth uniting, ftrcngth with eafe,

CollinSf Iviii. 5

Prio' , xxxiv. 3 I

Cong, xxxiv. 199

Priory xxxiv. 83

Gay, xxxvi. 145

286

^ rrjlr. Ixxi. 6

Popf, Xlv. 7 I

Lytt. Ixiv. 276

ib.

ib.

Molicre,
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Moliere, chaftis'd and re^nlai',

Molinda,

Molly Mog,

- fair maid of the inn.,

Moloch defcribed,

where worfhiped,

fpeech of,

cloven to the waift,

Moly, etfedsof,

defcribed,

Moment, thy duration, foolilh man,

Momus, a buffoon above,

with aaioify laugh foreflalls his joke,

• an abunve cynic,

Monarch, founds his greatnefs on his fubjecls' love, Prior, xxxiii. 7

POETS. 35

Tbom. \v, 135

Hughes, xxxi. 96

G-jy, XXXVUiSg

ib.

JVii/r. X. 18, 36

ib.

136

185

Po/>f cd. 1. ;65

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. 230

Sivift, xliii. 2o3

Gay, xxxvi. 34

Caiuth. Ixv. 295

— be the fcourge of God,

— crufli the nations with an iron rod,

— when in mouldering urn he lies.

his fame in lively charaders remain?,

his praife, his coantry'.s parent,

Monarchs, by the gods are plung'd in woe,

• — rule by God appointed,

——— - by indulgence undone,

what petty motives rule,

• are for aclion made,

• fancy themfelves but meanly bleft,

Monaileries fupprefs'd,

Monday,

Monsta (hall mourn her finking fane.

Money, mankind fall down before,

^^ the lafl reafon of kings^

brings honour, friends, and realms,

< power of, in love,

— the life-blood of tlie nation,

D a

Pcpe od. 1. 147

ib.

;r;^/?,ivii. 20i;

ib.

Tick, xxxix. 163

Pof)e od. li. 169

Prior, xxxiii. 1 31

Drj.xv'm. 174

Siv'tft, xlii. 7

Church, Ixvii. 60

Prior, xxxi v. 85

Thorn. Iv. 99

G .y, xxxvi. 57

Row.y xxviii. 320

ButU xiv. 63

ih.

Milt. xi. 177

But', xiv. T29

Swift, xlii, 1 95

Honey,
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Money, circnlation, its motion and its heat maintains, 57t'///, xlii. 156

impudent, and prevails, jDry. xxiv. 297

tempts to every diftant mart, Col'lns, Iviii. 7

mythologic fenfe of Love, Butl.xVu. 169

jobbers fatten by a nation's fpoils, MjII. Ixiii. 160

Monk, Zerubbabel, Cow. vii. 241

Monkey, who had feen the world, Cey, xxxvii. 54
Monkeys have been good dodlors for the fpleen, Gr. Ixix. 2c6

Monks finilh'd what the Goths began, Popf, xlv. 120

Monmouth, on his Bentivoglio, fJ^a/I. xvi. 176

duke of, 178

Monody, Lytt. Ixiv. 3 1 r

' — another, La'.gb. Ixxi. 192

• fuiig by a red-breafl, 230

infcribed to
J.

S. 243

Monopoly, Cow. viii. 66

Monopolies, Tt'ow. Iv. 123

Monfter ! mix'd of infolence and fear. Pope ii. xlviii. 47

. dog in forehead, but in heart a deer, ib-

fcourge of thy people, violent and bafe, ib.

.. fent in Jove's anger on a (lavilh race, ib.

Montague, for wit, for humour, and judgement famed, ^JJ.yiKx. 3S

. negligently graceful, ib.

beft of patrons and of poets too, Hughes, xxxi. 23

Prior to, Pr/:r, xxxii. 174

on feeing a bufl of Mrs. y°^"J- Ixxii. 64

Montaigne's Elfays, lines written in, Prior, xxxiii. 102

Montpelier, church at, dcmolifhed, M'atts,\v. 128

Monument of mortal hands, how Ihort a period. Pope ii. xlviii. 357

for Prior, Prhr, xxxiii. 121

Monumental ode, Hu^bes, xxxi. 2o3

Monuments decay, frail manfions of the deavl, ib.

Hke men, fubmit to fate, Pope, xlv. 144

Mood and figure wife, a pcft, Dry. xxiv. 270

5
Moon,
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Moon, fea and land in,

not made of green cheefe,

— difmounted from her fphere,

' elephants in,

drinking borrowed light,

changeful,

intends the tides,

diftributes fainter day,

various her beams,

changeable her face,

riddle on,

changes flili,

another,

• yet the fame.

queen of the gay attendants of the nighr,

refulgent lamp of night,

. emprefs of the night,

fair queen of filence,

and ftars,

Heaven's golden alphabet,

fwells ocean into tides,

o'er Heaven's azvjre fpreads her light.

repletes her waning face,

>—— holds o'er night her filver reign,

—— regent of the tides,

miflrefs of the brain,

Ihines with borrowed light,

ticks with the fun for her laced cloaths,

—— majeflic queen of night,

hailed by elfin Fays,

pales" her fdver ray,

— before the approach

Moony troops of the Solymean fultan,

Moore, John, verfes on his Worm Powder,

D 3

E T S. 37

Bull. xiii. 246

229

241

xiv. 150

Dry. XX. 98

JJughss, xxxi. 296

ib.

Prior, xxxiii. 228

ib.

ib.

Sivift, xliii. 16

J^roonie, xliv. 226

ib.

ib.

227

Fopt'iL xlvlii. 26a

Titt, lii. 61

Watts, Ivi. 76

Toung, Ixii. 57

ib.

MallArXn. 67

ib.

Moore, Ixv. T09

Church. Ixvii. 14

ib.

ib.

Lloyd, Ixviii. 144

ib.

383

387

of golden day, ib^

Fbil. xvii. 257

Tope, xlvi. 349

Moore,
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Moore, in memory of the reverend Mr.

of humble birth,

but of more humble mind,

obliging to the rich,

- a father to the poor,

Moore, Edward, poems of,

the difcoveiy,

• the trial of Selim the Perfian,

ode to Garrick, upon the talk of ihe town,

Envy and Fortune, a tale.

Som.xl. 193

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Moore, Ixv. I

7

iz

*5

30

34

36

45—140

49

— petitioners of the company of poets and news-writers,

— trial of Sarah ••**'*-% alias Slim Sal,

— fables for the ladies,

— the eagle and the alTembly of birds,

— the panther, horfe, and other bealls,

— tlie nightingale and glow-worm,

— Hymen and Death,

— the poet and patron,

— the wolf, the (lieep, and the lamb,

— the goofe and the fvvans,

— the lawyer and juftice,

— the farmer, the fpaniel, and the cat,

— the fpider and the bee,

— the young lion, and the apes,

— the colt and the farmer,

— the owl and the nightingale,

— the fparrow and the dove,

— the female feducers,

— love and vrai ly,

— hymn to poverty,

— the lover and the friend,

— fong, ** Thus I faid to my heart In a pet t'other day,"
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Mdore, fons, " Let rakes for pleafure range the tovvn,"iVf(?o;Y,Ixv.i5i

" Stand round, my brave boys, &c."

" To make the wife kind, &c."

'' Hnrk, o'er the plains, &c."

" That Jenny's my friend, &c.''

'* Yon tell me I'm handfome, &c.'*

*' How bleft has my time been, &c."

" Hark, hark, 'tis a voice from the tomb,"

" For a fhape and a bloom, &c."

'' When Damoa languifa'd at my feet,'*

154

1 55

the nam, a cantata,

Solomon, a ferenata,

prologue to Gil Bias,

Moral knowledge.

Poefy was queen of,

eflays,

evidence (hall quitexlecay,

pieces,

death,

thi^ ties me to tlie world,

grandeur makes the mighty man>

Morality, will guide the wife,

, good,

' added to Philofophy and Divinity.

' forms the Epic poem,

unawares expires.

Morals, praclife.

and be poor,

Morbleu ! cries one,

Mordanto, fills the trump of Fame,

his body aClive as his mind,

" — in fenates bold,

• fierce in war,

—— heroic actions early bred in,

D ;*

156

158

160

162

163

164

166

176

Dry. xix. 1 1

3

ib.

PopCy xlvi, 9 j

xlvii. 244.

Sheti. lix. i()<)

Toiaigj 1x1. 1 1

4

ib
«

157

Buck, xxxii. 95

ib.

Pope o</. 1. 4
ib.

xlvii. 260

Gayy XXXVii. 150

ib.

26

Sivift, xlii,40

41

lb.

ib.

ib.

Morel!
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Morell, Dr. to Thomfon,

Morgan and Mandcyile coukl prate no more,

Moriah, reai-s his fummit nearer to the Ikies,

Morn, dcfcribed,

rofy-fingei-'d,

• mother of dews,

again,

Thorn. \\v. 469

Pof't, xlvij. 167

F,tt, lii. 87

Ni/t. X. 173

Pope od. U. 3

Thorn, liv. 48

Mail. Ixiii. 44

ib.gay daughter of the Air,

now the fun ftands tiptoe with his light, LkyJ, Ixviii. 387

on yon mountain's mifly height, ib.

- fhrill lark in scther floats,

carols wild her liquid notes,

— Phoebus, ill his lufty pric'e,

his fearing beams flings far and wide.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Morning, dreams forelhew,

hymn for,

apparition,

• lark,

to welcome day,

defcribed,

pledge of day,

a glorious,

but (hort-liv'd flate,

briglitefl offspring of light,

— defcription of,

of the Lord's day.

'b>

Dry. XX. 146

Parn. xxvii. 243

Hughesy xxxi. ^69

Cong, xxxiv. 132

ib.

Cay'y xxxvi. 113

Tat. xxxix. 5

7

ib.

ib.

Siv'ifty xlii. 65

WattSf Ivi. 226

ib.

Cunn. Ixix. 5

ib.

the cock crows at the profpsfl of,

at its approach, fliadows, nurfed by night, retiie,

(in the) Philomel forfakesthe thorn, ib.

the lark foars beyond the Ihepherd's fight, ib.

the bee is employed in fipping the dew, 6

, Nature's fong echoes to rifing day, ib.

-» Morpheus,
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Morpheus, the player-goJ, Dry, xxi. 64

rah'es a world of gayer tindl and grace, Them. liv. 221

Mortal, more than, that never en 'd at all, Fun:, xvii. 16

think what it is to die, Farn. xxvii. 76

blifs, not lailing,. Dry. xx- 57

how frail, how flight ! I.j/'/. Ixiv. 322

joy, a fhade, Sav. xU. 146

. pleafures, all in a moment fade,
'

Cay, xxxvi. 257

man,.why burn with fury, that never dies. Pope iL xlix. 197

a wretch of humble birth, xlviii. 169.

- a (hort-hvd reptile in the dufl of earth, ib.

- pride, fhoit is the reign, Sittt.xl.i^j

- fchemes how frail !. 202,

built on fandj. ib-

Mortality, gayeft fcen:s fpeak man's,. Young, Ixii. 3,

Mortals, blind in fate, I^r>'. xxiii. 33*

to their future fate blind, Ronve, xxix. 4

iTioi t of fisht !. 3'v««^, Ix. 54
. boafl of jn'ovvefs not tlieir own, Pope //, xlix. 137.

vainly giitter in t!-.e fphere of change, Pam. xxvii. 1 19.

mif-jvidging, felf-deceiv'd, Som. xl. 99.

fprung from, what immortals ceafeto vie, Tick, xxxix. 269.

fooner or late, all know the grave, Roive, xxix. 110

Morton, to lady, J'i^^H xvi. 125

Mofchus, Idylliumvii. Caw. Ixix. 185

Mofes, majeftically mild, ferenely good, Parn, xxvii. 106, icS

his wand become a ferpent, C'-zt;. viii. i6a.

with wants and hardfhips muft engage, Piioi, xxxiii.-290

plots ar.d rebellions muft dillurb his age, ib.

foibid to tread the promis'd land, hefavv,. ib.

. — - fong of, parciphrafed, Pi//, lii. S4.

failing, A/;7/. xi. 154

type of Christ, iz7

> death of, U'aits, Ivi. 2 5

D'4, Mofes,
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Mofes, by Michael Angelo, TLiom. \v. 76

Moflbp and Barry came from Dublin, CLwch. Ixvi. 31

. < never defigned in ihe fame fentence to be joined, ib.

. raifed by popular acclaim, ib.

mounted to the pinnacle of fame, ib.

funk to air, ib.

attached to military plan, ib*

kept his eye fixed on his right-hand man, ib.

his mouth meafures words with feeming fkill, 33

his right-hand labours, and his left lies ft ill, ib.

• withftudled impropriety offpeech,b3yond the critic's reach, ib.

. to epithets allots emphatic ftate, ib.

in waysfirft trodden by iiimfelf excels, ib,

. ftands alone in indeclinables, ib.

. in monofyllables his thunders roll, ib.

Mofl hands difpatch, BusL xiv. i8

Mother, yet no mother, Sav. xli. 199

unenflav'd to Nature's narrow laws, ib.

. of foul fevere, 202

nurfe and fairy, Guyy xxxvii. 35

was ever, who'd give her booby for another, 36

bled in the fon's defence, Poj>s tl. xlviii. t66

Mother of Spleen, the Hypochondriack Fit, Amflr. Ixxi. 106

. in robes of various dye, ib.

. a lady whimfical and proud, ib.

fometimes would lau£,h, and fometimes ciy, ib.

waxen wroth, ib.

Motion, inexplicable without God, Black, xxxv. 55

. . diredlion of, inexplicable, 57

and its caufe, not the fame, 131

i mufl a power to move fuppofe, 133

involuntary in the body, 200

voluntary, ib.

Motive disnifies the fear, Vift oJ. li. 109

Motives,
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Motives, like weights, prevail,

Motteux, Diyden to,

Mount Edgecumbe,

Mountain in labour of a moufe.

Mountains, ufe of,

lift their green heads to the {ky,

'- overwhelm the rebel angels,

what are they in a lover's way?

Mountown, panegyrick on,

Mourning-piece,

Mouth to water, with longings,

• padlock for.

Mouths, without hands,

Mulberries change hue,

« of fnowy hue,

turned red by Pyrainus's blood,

Mules, fecurely flow, '

a ftrong laborious race,

Mulgrave, charadler of,

effay on fatire,

Mullinix and Timothy, dialogue between,

Mully of Mountown,

defcribed,

death of,

Multitude always in wrong,

way of.

Mum, quoth Echo,

Mondungus, ill-perfuming fcent,

trucks for viler rhymes.

Murder may pafs unpuniflied for a time,

«. fitted to the rules of Art,

Murderer dies for public good,

Mjrex, difcovery of,

Murmur, diftrult makes us wretched, God is

GETS. 41

Frhr, xxxiii. 164

Dry. xix. 141

Lytt Ixiv. 333

J^uil. xiv. 157

Black, xxxv. 57

Thorn, liv. 10

Milt. X. 194

Parn. XXvii. 2CO

King, XXV i. 102

IV^artSylvi. 122

But/, xiii. 1 1

2

Sotn. xli. 74.

Dry. XX. 269

Coiv. vii. 63

Hughes, xxxi. 59

61

FoJ>e tl. xlix. 293

od. 1. 136

Dry. xviii. 130

124

Sivi/ff xliii. 159

Kirg, XXvi. I02

IC5

ic6

Eofc. XV. 85

Watts, Ivi. 64

Butl xiii. 1-6

Pbil. XV ii. 240

Pcpc, xlvii.-iii

Dry. XX. 14S

Tick, xxxix. 160

C7<3:-, xxxvii. 34

Dyer, Iviii. 1^5

jufl, Grtj, xxxvii. 18S

Murr/iUiS,
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Mnrmiirs rifin;^ (Vny, nor dare arraign the wife Difpofer, Ly'f.lKW.^zt

MnriMiy, his hre.ift burnr. for Rofcms's chair, Church, lxvi.6

common to fools and wits, the rage of fame, 22

• hai'ed hy t!ie fons of Nonfonfe, Sire, Auditor, ib.

• aut!K)r,manager,and "fquirejib.

dubbed player, to make his triumphs perfe^*^, ibi

thy greateft praife had been to Hve unknown, 23

Murrain among the cattle in Egypt, C w.viii. 163

in hogs and flieep. ButL xiii. 223

Murdoch, verfes to, 7born. Iv. 169

Mufcovites have mow'd their chins, C-^y, xxxvii. 70

Mufe, goddefs of numbers, and of thoughts fublime, Unghei,xxxi.29

whofe fong can fix heroic atSls, ib.

—— ode to, y^krnAxw- 35

harmonious maid, ii).

—— o'er Time and Farae unbounded power has, dng. xxxiv. (55

by Heaven infpii'd, Ilugbes, xxxi. 81'

the Heall-.cn Nine her abfence can't fupply, ib.

tun"d to pious nores tlie Pfalinifl's lyre, 82'

—— fiU'd Ifaiah's hreall with more than Pindar's fire, ib.

ne'er inlpires againli convidlion,

though the delights in fi(5lion,

none proof againft a golden fhower,

tlie Bard infpires, exaltb his mind,

indulgent loves th' harmonious kind,

power of,

hirtli of,

c^m\ Time, fet forth with equal pace,

to all eternity contend,

f: om Jove derive thy fong,

imp of fove,

facred fno.ilu its produd be,

invoked,

if e'er 1 pleafe, to thee 1 owe my hono\irS;

Swift, xliii. 189

ib.

Crtr/f, xxviii. 93

Pof>e od. 1. 222

ib.

C( w.viii. 131, 131

Q^ng xxxiv. 146

ib.

ib.

i4r

T'bom. 11 V. 217

//d//. xvi. 225

Bull xiii 32

ritr, lii. 92

Mufe,



foe of fi.itcery,

laft dying fong of,

what (lie freely thinks will freely fpeak,

ftranger alike to flattery and fear,

in pnrjiofe fixed,

to herfclf a rule,

THE ENGLISH POETS. 43

Mufe, defpifing again, fining not for gold her lyre, JV:J}, Ivii. 221

but fnffers now far other principles to hold, 222

that man is worthiefs without gold, ib.

C w.vii. 243

Lanf. xxxviii. 137

Church. Ixvi. 20

ib.

ib.

ib.

Broome, xliv- 2 1-8

Toungylyi. 169

Broome, xliv. 219

Fot>e tl. xh'iii. S6

Diy.xvW. 323

Lyit. Ixiv. 282

ib.

JVall. xvi. 176

P pe il xlix. 103

Toung, Ixii. 179

Sivi/c, xliii. 292

Hughes, xxxi. 142

PofC, Xlv. 78

Mufes, fire virgins, till they portions get,

dear to gods and kings,

(hine in trifles, like our ladies,

Nine, daughters of Jove,

ever youn-g,

fly from tyrants and from priefts,

daughters of Reafon and of Liberty,

tar.ght civil life,

thron'd above the Itarry frame,

urite for glory, not for gold,

condu6ted by their 'iquire Apollo,

Mufic, ode in praife of,

her fof', alfuafive voice applies,

in cares, exalts the foul,

warriors fires with animated founds,

concpiers Death,

can foften pain to eafe,

• improve our joys below,

. antedate the blifs above,

has charms alone for peaceful mind?,

ealts man's nature,

infpires elevated thoughts, or kiiid defires,

blolTom of deliglit,

fphere-defcended maid,

devote Co Virtue,.Fancy,. Art,

ib.

ib.

80

81

ih-

ib.

165

Buck, xxxii. 98

ib.

^. Phi I. Ivii. 93

Colli/iSf Iviii. 43

44

Mufic,
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Mufic, power of, Z)ry. xix. 214. Buck. xxxVi. 66. .^./i. xxx. 31

again, A';>^, xxvi. 79. //w^ixri, xxxi. 174

' native voice of undilTembled joy,

. an univerfal good,

- refembles poetry,

can tame the furious beaft,

lulls the daughters of neceiruy,

• can raife and quell pairion,

. fhall untune the fky,

. its influence on rage,

. charms defpair,

. foftens every care,

•^ gives life to verfes,

every palTion yields to thee,

is the voice of love,

< was herald of the peace,

—— prochiim'd the Saviour's birth,

muii again call the nations under ground,

alone can calm the troubled mind,

has leam'd the difcords of the flate,

and concerts j.'.r with Whig, and Tory hate,

• firft invented,

• • the hanquci's moft rcfin'd delight,

of the fpheres,

pliantaftical conceits of writers on,

nieeting, prologue to,

• one Italian voice pollutes the ftrain,

each tremhliniT nut^ invades the heart.

Tb-m. Viv. 49

Tal. XXX x. 39

Pope, xlv. 97

Prior, XXxiii. 242

AUli. xii. 1
1

5

Dyxix.zoi

ib.

Coiu. viii. 193

L nf. xxxviii. 188

ib.

If 'ail. xvi. no
Hughii, xxxi. 117

118

M5
ib.

146

Ccr.g. xxkiv. 1S8

Hughes, xxxi. 162

ib.

Milt. xi. 103

Popeod. li. It)

4

Biitl. xiii. 175

l^efi, Ivii 123

Garth, xviii. 1 16

Chu-cJb. lxvi.27

Cunn. Ixix. 126

thiills through every vital part,

the kindeft gift the gods beftovv,

the fwecteft good that mortals know,

(at Orplieus's) trees f.jrfook the wood,

beafts ne^ledl their food,

the Dryads, leave the mountains.

ib.

ib.

ib.

127

ib.

ib.

Mufic,
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Mufic (at Orpheus's) the Naiades quit the fountains, Cunn. Ixix. 127

-::— employed to raife the walls of Troy,

— has charms,

to her pipe the paffions dance,

a charm, that fvvays the breafl,

can foothe diftraftion,

, almoft foothe defpair,

appeafed the fiend of melancholy Saul,

made all the mountains weep,

foothed even the inexorable powers of Hell,

ib.

Gr. Ixix. 208

ik

A ynjir. Ixxl, 74

ib.

half redeemed the loft Eurydice,

exalts each joy,

allays each grief,

expells difeafes,

foftens eveiy pain,

• fubdues the rage of poifon,

the plague,

— has charms to foothe a favage breaft,

foften rocks and oaks,

and verfe are foft Italia's charms,

MufK-apple commended,

Muflapha, prologue to,

Muftcrsfalfe, bane of war.

Mutable fair.

Mutiny againft Csefar,

— ' quelled,

Mutius Scaevola, motto for,

Mutual reverence, mutual warmth, infpire,

Mycene, in a hundred Ibips fends her powers,

under Agamemnon, king of men.

MyCO, Arcol,

Myra, praife of,

finging,

—— in her riding habit.

ib.

75

ib.

ib.

ib,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib,

ib»

86

ib,

y nym, Ixxlii. 196

Pb'il. xvii. 286

Thorn. It. 183

Dry. XX. 119

JVall.yLv'u 89

Ho'zve L. xxix. 139

144

Gay, xxxvi. 287

Fojie il. xlix. 87

xlviii- 90

ib.

A. Pb'ih Ivii. 21

Ltfw/.xxxviii. 45

48

49

Myra,
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Myra, Queen of Love, Lanf. xxxviii. 46
• again, Uugb(i,y.x\\. 173. M<i//. Ixiii. i8a

fvveetnefs her's, and unaffedled eafe, 183

Lrmfdowne to, L nj. xxxviii. 17

fong to, 65— 67

• at a review, 49

Myrtle, ambiguous emblem of uncertain f^te, J^^lf- Ixxii. 51

no)t lefs capricious than a reigning fair, ib.

. oft favours, oft rejedls, a lover's prayer, ib.

< fliades, the happy fwain oft fuigs in, ib.

defpairing ghofls compiiiin in, ib.

crowns ih.e hapjiy lovers' heads, ib.

' befpreads the unhnj^py lovers' graves, ib.

— the pride of tiie grove, Cunn. Ixix. 38

— emhlem of love, ib.

Myfelf, Cowley of, Cotv. viii. 1J9

my love, my life, renounce, i'c/>f, xlv. i^?9

My 'Series, like the fun, aie plain, P. r/;. xxvii. 103

. but dazzling too, ib.

m confident with reafon, Co'jv. vii. 147

reft on Heaven's authority, Dry. vats., ii

Myfterious love inexplicable, Coiv. vii. 203

Myftery fee ! to mathematics fly, P^f^t xlvii 260

Myftic dreams, dcfcend from Jove, //. xlviii. 40

ftring, Tr'torf xxxii. 306

* — . that makes the knight companion, ih.

NAIADS,
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N.

N,TA I ADS, nymphs prefiding over fountains, ^k-:n. Ixiv. r ry

hymn to,

daushters of Tethys,

giving motion to the air,

ii8

-^ nourifhing vegetables,

rendering rivers navig..We,

cntributing to commerce,

— to maritime power,

— influencing healt,h,

infpiring poets,

Nail not work, that will not drive,

Nails, Chinefe u'^ear long.

Naked, from the inclement Iky to cloath,

— negro, boafts.
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Nappin?,, taken,

Nar, tumultuous in his courfe,

NarcilTi'.s,

. ftory of,

foolilh youth, admires himfelf,

Nare olfecl a plot.

Narration to be fliort and lively,

Nafamones, nation of, defcribed,

NaHau, chnrailer of,

houfe of,

, race of, heroes and patriots,

how to fubdue tyrants,

great deliverer, wife and bold,

c'lc-Hgned to curb oppreffors,

the world's great patriot,

.— conquefts freedom to the world afford,

Kaiion happy, and an bappy king,

— ftands fure fix'd on virtue,

blcfs'd, who Jfhovah know,

Kations, manners of, not to confound,

bleed, when bigotry prevails,

of flaves, with tyranny debab'd,

corrupt, enflaved,

many-lnnguag'd,

fet free may blefs his name,

• as bodies, punidi'd have.

Native iflanders alone their care,

. hateful he, who breathes a foreign air,

iflc, fair Freedom's happiefl feat,

Nativity of Christ,

again,

Natura naturata.

Nature, different meaning of,

works of, marks of wifdom in,

£url. xiii. TT4

yfdd. XXX. 41

Curtn. Ixix. 4t

y^dd. XXX. 163

Gay, xxxvi. 41

But/, xiii. 38

Dry. xviii. 296

Ro-Mi', xxix. 320

Garthy xxviii. 89

Huo/m's, xxxi. 37

Hal. XXV i. 298

ib.

j^ken. Ixiv. 78

Add, XXX. 10

II

IZ

Pope od. 1. 1 79

li.5

Flity lii. 79

Dry. xxiv. 2
1

9

Sav. xli. 210

Add. XXX. 54

Milt. xii. 16

Pute od. 1.216

Priory XXX ii. 22 1

Toung, Ix. 262

P(p: od.L 1S8

ib.

Lyit. Ixiv. 277

Coiv. viii. 23?

Milt. xii. 79

Den. ix. 20 i

Black. XXXV. 1 1

4

ib.

Nature,
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Den. ix. 2oaNatiira naturata,

Nature, different meaning of,

— works of, marks of wifdom in,

—.

—

•—
• we are Adam's fons by,

' teach me to fubdue,

deprav'd, abundance does purfue,

her firft and pure demands are itWy

fcale of,

inexplicable without God,

knowledge of, imperfe<5l,

. lies in fliade of night,

. daedal hand of,

various in her frame,

. • wonders in,

how various

!

art divine,

has nothing made in vain,

• made nothing in vain,

led through, to Nature's God,

works of, defign and judgment in,

has wife ends in view,

with forefight works, and defigns purfues,

all o'er is confecrated ground,

__ fending incenfe to the throne,

delights in progrefs from worfe to better,

. to follow, is by rules to write,

{he led the way, and taught the Stagyrlte,

to follow, and regard his end,

_ follow, and refemble God,

who can paint like ?

can imagination boaft hues like her's,

or mix tiiem with that matchlefs llcill,

.— fmg, and Nature's God,

— to each allots his proper fhare,

Vol. LXXV. E

Black. XXXV. 114

116

Prior.j xxxiv. 65

Fope, xlv. 189

Black. XXXV. 126

ib.

Mdt. X. 124

5/uf-^. XXXV. 50

Trior, xxxiii. 213

Garth
f xxviii. 20

Fhil. XV ii. 292

Dry. xxiv. 347

£<«f/l.xxxv. 105

Tuurg, Ixii. 247

248

Gay, xxxvi. 262

Roch. XV. 37

Pope, xUii. 244

Black. XXXV. 167

1 70

ib.

Tcung, Ixii. 64

65

67

Som. xl. 220

220

Pop', xlv. 67

Toung, 1 i. 24r

Tbom, liv. 20

ib.

ib.

65

Cong, xxxiv. 271

Natuie,
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Nature, flate of, was the reign of God, .Pc/"j xlvi. 6

1

through the world the war declar'd, Rczu:, xxix. 4
our fociety adores, where Tindal didtiTes, Pspe, xlvii. 245

fmiles, will only Delia frown r Lytt. Ixiv. 256

fainting, fVatts, Ivi. 18

is a friend to truth, ^ouf'gj Ixi. 85

preaches to mankind, 85

and grace, confefs the Infinite Unknown, }Fatts, Iv. 52
— and fkill, two tops of Parnaffus, Den. ix- 228

feeble, weeps over Friendihip's grave. Lav.gb. xxxi. i ,$

man's is frail, ;/•-; /^c.lxxii. 260

to Dr. Hoadly, ib,

her pride admits neither competitors, Churck. Ixvi. 42

ia empii'e nor wit, ib.

in tile Noith, for ever reigns, y^

undiflurb'd by Art's rebellious pLm, ib.

rules the loyal laird, ib.

' faithful cian, ib.

to her pay all that is her cue, Ixvii. 10

1

the bouk. of, open to the gensrd view, Ll.)Cy Ixviii. 396

aniverfal fong echoes to the rifing day, Cunn. Ixix. 6

a mother, kind alike to all, Gildfm. Ixx. 26

ftill grants her blifs at Laboui-'s earned call, ib,

fuppl^°s the peafant with food, ib.

as well on Idra's-cliiis, as Arno'i flielvy fide, ib.

could her bounty fatibfy the breail, 27

the fons of Ita!y were furely blt;t>, ib.

oppreis not, wiih feafts tuo late, A'mjir . Ixxi. 49

tDo ri>!iJ, ib.

too full, ib.

her wants are few, 6S

" all compulfion hates, 71

deigns to fympathize with Art, Largb. Ixxi. 169

leads the moral beauty to the heart, ib.

E z Nature,
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Nature, her eye never reds from care,

——— guards her children with a parent's love,

from her works we diew our knowledge,

. virtue.

— wrote on all her works, Enjoy,

Na'ures, known by abftrafts,

• — generous, purify their clay,

Naval crown, binds to his brow,

• games,

• ftandard, the dire Spaniard's bane,

Navel, whether Adam and Eve had,

Navigation, makes one city of the univerfe,

Neaera, on filling in love with,

covetous temper of,

Neat in fmall fortune is plenty,

NecelTity, abfolute, what,

hypothetical, in the world,

ad.ipting means to ends,

. to make a virtue of, Dry. xx. 1 36. fCing, xxvi. 1
1

3

Largh. Ixxi. 187

ib.

189

ih.

190

Bntl. xiii. II

Yal. xxxix. 93

i?cwf, xxix.^Si

Dry. xxiii. 177

u^kcv. Ixiv. 68

But!, xiii. 14

Dry. xviii. io6

Ham. xxxix. 3x3

Kirg, XXV. 283

jP/dt'.J. XXXV. 154— 136

157

lb.

demands our daily bread,

and '^hance approach not God,

Neftar, fweet refedlion of the gods,

1 of refrelhing ftreams,

Neda, nurfe of Jupiter,

Negledl. ftudied art,

Negligence, a fort of, deemed as excellence,

Nell and John,

Nelly, ballad on,

Nemsean ode,

odes.

Nepenthe, fountain of,

caufes fweet oblivion of vile care,

Neptune, court of,

- --—. earth-lhaking power.

¥ope od. 1. 197

Milt. X. 2 1

2

Pcpeil. xlix. 20

7

Smith, XXV. 1 ^

Pitt, lii, 23

Rofc. XV. 90

K'ng, XX iv. 63

Trior, XXXiv. 47

C7<»y, xxxvi. 271

Co7y. viii. 122

}FeJi,\\\\. 201

Th:m. liv. 216

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. 23

Pope iI. xlix. 56 •

Neptune,
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Neptune, fhaker of the earth, Popecd.Vi.S

. vvhofe earthquakes rock the ground, 9

changes the Phseacian fliip to a rock, ib.

chides the winds, Piir, lii. 235

in form of Calchas, encourages the Greeks, Pofeil. xlix. 5

oppofes UlylTes' return, od. 1. 44
quells the tempeft which fcatterediEneas's fleet, Pir/, lii. 239

Nereus, prophecy of, imitated.
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Ncflor, giace and gloiy of th' Achaian name. Pope H. x!ix 41

lefcued by Diomed, xlviii. 243

facrifices to Minerva, odA. ici

Net of woe, twifted by the fillers three, Thim.Vw 243—247

Ncvil, great to fettle or dethrone, Prior^ xxxiii. 80

Neuter, pleas 'd to flaiid, while the woi'ld's at war, Roive L. xxix. 85

New confpiracy, Garth, xxviii. in
New-laid eggs preferv'd in hay, Gn\y xxxvi. 79

New-light, creature of fancy, B-itl. xiv. 284

New-market fame, pride in, •Po/'O xlvi. 98

its glory rofe, as Britain's fell, 221

palTions new opinions excite, Garthy xxviii. 58

River Head, a tale, L/y</, Ixviii. 222

fimilies, a new fong of, Gay, xxxvi. 276

fong, Sivtfr^ xlii. 81, 200

Newcaftle beer, Cur.v. Ixix. 118

Newgate, en a printer feiit to, Szvif', xliv. 87

its garland, Gt, xxxvi, 179

News, travel with increafe from mouth to rpouth, P'/'f, xlv. 224

Newton, poem to the memory of, " Tiom. Iv. 145

. all-piercing fl^ge, ib.

all-intelled\ual eye, 146

by gi avitation and protecflion faw the wliole revolve, ib.

. fix'd the wandering queen of night, ib.

h,er influence on tlie main, ib.

, purfued the comet thro' her long curve, 147

freed the heavens from whirling vortices, ib.

untwifted tlie fliining robeof liglit, 148

his devotion refponfive to his knowledge, 149

how greatly humble, how divinely good 1 1 50

. O Pritainsboirt! 151

. pure intelligence! liv. 100

reaches heights unteach'd before, S.tv.xVu 214

his ihouglits in Dryden's flyle repeat, Prh>, xxxiii. 12

Newton s
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Xevvton's fyftem be admired to eternity., '^oung, Ix. 6

New Year, Cowley to, Cow. viii. 151

• deprecating its evils, 153

I'ji^, 1717, ode for^ Rowe, xxviu. 235, 241

odes for. See the article William Whitehead.

New Years help to make one old, Stui/t, xliii. 91;

Nicker, who breaks windows with half-pence. Gay, xxxvi. 145

Nicolini and Valentin), Roivcf xxviii. 194

Night, defcription of, Milt. x. 1 2 1. Bud. xiii. 3 1
5. King, xxvi. 1 1

6

' again, Tbim. liv. iC4- A/a/A Ixiii. 51

Day's elder-born ! Taung, Ixii. 19

opes the nobleft fcenes, 25

coufort of Chaos, Milf.x. 67

—— eldefl of thing?, ib.

driughters of, Dry. xxiv. 83

contemplation on, G^y, xxxvi. 283

Sabbath of mankind, j?af/. xiii. 31
1;

is Virtue's immemorial friend, Toung, Ixi. 97

friend to our woe, and parent of our fears, Prior, xxxiii. 227

• defcending, intercepts the way. Pope cd. li. 54

rufti'd o'er the Ihaded landfcape, 1. 103

fpeads her ebon curtains round, P.m. xvii. 139

in fevenfold winding jet her temples bound, ib

piece, PFall.wi.izi. P./)?, xlv. 301, 308. Mj//.lxiii.5i

thoughts, Tcu>ig, Ixi. 23

walker reclaim'd, Som. xli. 57

v.arbler glads ^yith melodious woe, Broome, xliv. 162

—— fons of Care are always fons of. Church. Ixvi. 46

the queen of Contemplation, Cunn. ixix. 1

1

no^iv tlie creation wears a philofophic calm, ib.

repairs what Day drank of dev/ey balm, ib.

now the feather'd race are flill, 1 1

moon rides regent of tlie fky, ib.

fliall again involve the defolate abyfs, A<mjir. Ixxi. 3 5

E 4 Nishi^
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Nightingale and glow-worm, Moore. Ixv. (,%

beft poet of the grove, Thorn. Iv. 178

Ki'e, fiippliestlie want of rain, IVall. xvi 35

—— Egypt places her only truft in, Ruive, xxix. 2-4

timeofrifing 370
• coniinuance of its overflowing, ib.

caufes of is overflowing, ib.

• fprini^ of, Uiknov\n, ' 373

divided at We roe, 374

provokes his ftreanis,whenthedog-ftarbeams,H>/;^i«,xxxi.297

joining the Red Sea, Dyr, Iviii. 2C9

• riclj king of floods, Th'.m. liv. 74
Nimble-footed miniitts ceas'dto run, Broomf, xliv. 148

Nimmers, to difcoxer, BuiL xiii. 260

Nimrod, a mighty hunter. Milt. xi. 120

• firft m.ide war on beafls, Sam. xl. 17

t!ie lion's trophies wore, lick, xxxiv. 203

the bloody chp.ce began, P'-p^} xlv. 5^

a mighty hunter, and his prey was man, ib.

his meditating prey on human-kind, 5av.xli. 163

Nine, \g tuneful daughters of Almighty Jove, PiVr, lii. 174

your prieft and bard with rage divine infpire, ib.

worthies, who, Z^ry. xx. 185

Nil eveh believes, and God forgives, Pam. xxvii. 226

Ninus fhone there, founder of thePerfian name, Pope, xlv. 206

• his tomb, Py ramus and Thifbe to meet there, //i/^A<'j, xxxi. 59

Niobe ftands her own fad mnnumtnt of woe, ' Fitt, liii. 27

Nireus in three fhips ouglit the Trojan lhoi"e, Pffe il. xlviii. 94

lovelieft youth of all the Greeks, ib.

Nifiis and Euryalus, charader of, Z?r)'. Jtxiii 277

recall iEneas, 2 So

— friendfliip of, 289

flain by Volfcen!', ib.

begins the battle, Pitt, liii 217

Nifi^s,
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Nifn?, in filence drew his fvvord, F'u(,\'nu 218

ftabbed p oud Rliamiies, ib.

a king and augur,

. beloved by Turnus,

flew fierce on the efquire of Remus,

flew the efquire's three attendants,

driver,

— Remus,

• Lamyrus and L;^mus,

Strranus, in all his fprightly bloom,.

warns Euryalus to defift from flaughter,

quits the camp with Euryakis,

lofes Euryalus,

fees him furrounded by the foe,

• throws a fpear among the enemies forces,

his fpear pierces Sulnio's heart,

' throws a fe^ond fpear, which pierced Tagus' temple?,

~. from a clofe covert ruflies into view,

flain by Volfcens,

fails on Euryaluss breafl and dies,

. his head carried in tryumph by the enemies.

ib.

ib.

ib»

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

219

220

221

ib.

ib.

222

ib.

ib.

ib.

l^ixon, John, to Somervile,

Noah, preacher of righteoufnefs,

. builtls the ark,

—— head of a new Ilock,

iIo'.hI exempt from general doom,

his three fons, future hopes of earth,

plants a vine,

Noailles, epigram to,

Nobility of blood, f;Ulacious good,

— on,

Noble mind difdains not to repent.

Nobles look backward, and fo lofe the race,

Nobleit minds, can fuch anger dwell ?

3

224

Som.xl. II

Mill. xi. 109

ib.

IT9

Prior, xxxiii. 289

ib.

Btttl. xiv. 249

prior, xxxiii. 91

Dry. XX. 20s

^. Ari-.lxxii. 189

Po^e tl. xlix. yz

IToung, Ix. 8 I

Phil. xvii. 3 17

Nod^.
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Noi.\, the great, the certain fign of Jove propitious, Tuk. xxxix. 24

r

Olympus trembled at, ib.

. that feals his word, the fantSlioii of the God, Pope il. xlix. 145

that ratifies the will divine, xlviii. 60

• the faithful, fix'd, irrevocable defign, ib.

—— the jftamp of Fate, and fan^lion of the God, ib.

Nokes, verfes to, JFa:ts, Ivi. 41

Nomenclators among Roman";, But!, xiv. 269

Nominal, profound, in, xiii. 13

No wins, like Fabius, by delay, G-aj, xxxvii. 199

No's in bifhops give confent, ib.

Noman is my name, P />e od, 1. 243

None judge fo wrong, as thofe who think amifs, Pop't xlv. 254

defcends into himfelf. Dry. xxiv. 339

Non-entity, gave birth to all. Pom xvii. 127

Non-exiflence. the only lefuge of the bad, Toung, Ixi. 159

Non-juror, prologue to, Rciue, xxviii. 201

Nonpareil, Prior, xxxiv. 59

Non-refiflance trims between a rebel and a king. Dry. xix. 75

Nonfenfe, what, But!, xiv. 277

gargled in an eunuch's throat, Fcti. xxxv. 377
" mending into doubtful meaning, A^alL Ixiii. 10

acquires a kind of grace from rhyme, Lloyii, Ixviii. 144

Noon defcribcd, Mali, ixiii. 10. Tbom. liv. 61

hymn for, Parn.xxvW. 245

by the brook the fhepherd dines, Cunn. Ixix. 7

now the flock forfakcs the glade, . ib-

cattle court the zephyrs, ib.

zephyrs lie ftill, 8

l.Midfcape appears languid, ib.

frefh defcending fhower brightens the fcene, ib.

. . hill, tlie hedge is green, ib.

— warblerw' throats are in tune, ib.

the verdant fcene is blithfome, ib.

^
Noon-
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Noon-tide in our lives there is, Sivifty xlii. 23

• • which ftill the fooner it arrive?, ib,

fo much fooner comes the long and gloomy night, ib,

Noric-blade, heft temper'd ftecl, FhiL xvii. 249

Kormanton, in RiUlandfnire, fit for (heep, I)yer, Iviii. 139

North, great nui'fe of Goths, of Alans, and of Huns, P-'pe, xlvii. 179

• brings her undaunted warriors forth, i^owf, xxix. 270

fluhborn of foul and fleady in the field, ib.

Northern gales awake,

lights defcribed

,

Northumberland, Waller to,

Kotbrovvne Mayde, ballad of,

Nothing, great negative,

inftances in,

defolate abyfs,

can be brought from nothing,

can be turned to nought,

— is deflroyed,

• flands alone,

by itfelf was made,

meaner than a wr<lch of ftate,

human foreign was to him,

pleafes the difficult,

is fure and ftable found,

Nothingnefs in deed and nam.e,

Notions are drawn from gusfs,

Notus never fair,

Kouveaux interetes des Princes, lines written in, Prior, xxxii. 286

Piirv. xxvii. 207

Thorn, liv. 14.8

J-Vail. xvi. 44.

Pr/tr, xxxiii. 2S

Roch. XV. 56

57

liv. 53

Dry. xxiv. 35Z

ib.

xxi. 146

Po/if, xliv. 56

Prior, xxxiii. 232

Tourg, Ix. 147

Thorn. Iv. 161

Ali/t. xi. 206

Church. Ixvi. 173

Butl. xiii. 9 I

Pope, xlvi. 95

Toung, Ixii. 261

Novel, verfes written in,

Novelty, pleafure from,

final caufe of,

lofes its charms by repelition,

—

—

man can be true to,

Nought is vain, which gratitude infpires.

Lanf. xxxviii. 98

ylker. Ixiii. 220

2S5

Cor,g. XXxiv. 213

ThofK. Iv. 164

Nought
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Noiighftreail fo filcnt as the foot of time,

Nugent, Eail, epiftle to, by Dunkiri,

Niimn, King of Rome,

—— raiight religion,

—— fiiften'd Rome'b rapaciou<; fen?,

- tlic rite- ot" {\rii\ religion knew,

Kumhcrand cadence unknown to old writers,

Numhcf, power of,

— fmooth or rough, are right or Avrong, l^opc, xlv. 105

To:ng', Ix. 134

Su-i/t, xliv. 122

Dry. xxi. 133

157

Thorn, liv. 178

Pr.or, xxxiii. 293

D>y. xviii. 276

If 'all. xvi. 35

more fweet than womari,

—— like mufic, can ev'n grief controul,

Numidia, mother of the yellow brood,

wliere the ftern lion ihakes his mane,

Numidians ride to the war.

Nun, a cantata,

Nuneham,

on fome improvement at,

to Lady,

Nuptial fong,

Nuptials of form, of ir.terefl, or of flate,

——— of a friend,

Nurf-a's fons make war in fport,

Nutrition carried on,

Nye, beard of,

Nymphs, yielding minds,

——— Eneas' fhips changed to,

Co-w. vii 208

Gay, xxxvi. 186

Hfgbes, xxxi. loi

ib.

Pittf liii. 200

More, Ixv. 164

//'. m. Ixxiii. 28

ib.

Tbcm. Iv. 177

Lanf. xxxviii. 174

trier, xxxiv. IfZ

Pitt, liii. 161

fly upon tie fpoil, ib.

BLick. XXX v. 198

ButI. xiv. 211

Pof)t, xlv, 129

Jjry. xxiii. ;74

OAK,-
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O.

v_/AK, age of, Dyy.yai. 135

—— Queen of the Groves, Pitt, lii. i%z

fair Albion's be ft defence, M^'atts, Iv. %S

infcription on an, W. Wh. Ixxiii. 22

Oath to make, what, Bial.yXw. 104

breaking of, f.iint-like virtue, xiii. 191

fupplies the vacancy of fenfe, ' Tlwrd-, Ix. 132

Oaths, to pin on the lleeve, Buti. xiii- 286

not to be t;iken literally, xiv. 1 1

1

are but words, xiii. 191

. tefts of true and falfe, 277

Ob and SoUers, paltry, xiv. 58

Obedience, beft, JVf;7r. xi. 137

happinefs, x. 156

—— entire happinefs, 197

Obeliftcs, mark'd with dark Egyptian lore, Tbom. Iv. 13

Obsron, a fubtle fprite. Tick, xxxix. 269

' blithe fairy, Llcyd, Ixviii. 385

hovers o'er the laifies' lips, ib.

fteals blifs by imprinting the charming kifs, ib.

in dreams the nymph her fvvain purfues, ib.

— nor thinks 'tis Gberon that wooes, ib.

Obje(5l may deceive, by being new, Kingy xxvi, 83

alter'd, the defirethe fame. Prior, xxxiii. 61

Objedls, different of different minds, ^k^n. Ixiii. 280

— great and exalted, our admiration, 284

Oblivion, parent of Eafe, Z./oyii, Ixviii. 104

— delights to dwell by fome hoar and raofs-grown cell, ib.

Oblivion,
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Oblivion, at thy foot Cocytus joys to roll, Lloyd, Ixviii. 104

flow Styx' black flreams, ib,

Oblcenity vile, no pnrdon (hall find, Pope, xlv. 1
1

3

* with dulnefs, Ihameful, ib.

'— in the fat age of pleafure fpiung tlie weed, ib.

Oblcure, fhunning ci;urts or name, C'ye'-, Iviii. 249

Obfcurement, palpable, Pom. xvii. J39

Obfcurity, happinefs of, Civ. ix. 33, 35

Obllinacy, ftilf in tl.e wrong, Butl. xiv. 29

Occafion, bald behind, Coiv. vii 60

calls, 'tis fatal rodcby, R.iVi, xxviii. 313

Occafional poems. Milt. xii. 71

Ocean, anode, Touri£,\x. 1S7

praife of, a truly Britifh theme, 169

field of commerce and big war, 188

where wonders dwell, ib.

' where terrors fwell, ib.

• womb of riches and '.he grave, Ixii. 259

Death's capital, Ixi. ::i9

and Tethys, parents of the gods, Pof^e il. xlix. ^z

ebb again to flow, A/ocf, Ixv. 109

Genus, in the intereft of tlic Trojans, Puty liii. z^i

• brought his troops to the war, 252

fiom Manto and gre:;t Tyber fpning, ib.

. built Mantua, 253

Odlavia in<lifpul"fd, i/i/^iw, xxxi . 72

Ocyrrhoe transformed, >^J^. xxx- 135

Odds of combat lie on valour's fide. Pope il. xlix. 87

Ode, P/-/;r, xxxii. 22S. F/;/;/. xxxv. 257

. • again, Tbom. Iv. 166, 178

tor rriufic, 7/«^/j«, xxxi. 155

rcafon of the motions in finging, Omg. xxxiv. 280

kept ftridUy to the fame mc.tlure, ib.

• the oldefl kind of poelry, Tuur^ylx. 179

Ode,
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Ode, its thought uncommon and moral, "^o^^l) ^x. 179

——— numbers full, eafy, and harmonious, ib.

— expreffion, of a curious felicity, ib,

— condudl raptuous and immethodical, 'ib.

fubje<5t fublime, 180

end and efTence of, is harmony, Cor^g- xxxiv. 283

is bold In its fliglit, Dry. xviii. 282

Ihovvs her art by a brave diforder, 283

the mod fpirited kind of poetry, 3^&«»?> Ixii. 2^8

gift of Friendfhip, and the pledge of Fame, tJ^ffh ivii. 175

thee and thy Rhodes, Diagoras, to fing, 176

'- for 1705, Smith, -xy^v. iz^

written in 1739, Shei. lix. 115

Odes, tbefi. Ivii. 8r. y/. Pbil. Ivii. 5S. ^ken. Ixiv. 3—

S

notes on, • 1 1 j

= a higher flight and happier force, Back, xxxii. 73

the poet here mull be infpir'd indeed, ib.

~— accompanied with dancing, f'^'J^i Ivii. 121

—-— whofe numbers ratify the voice of fame, j 84
—— and to illuftrious worth infure a lafling name, ib.

Odin, defcent of. Gray, \x\v. zz^

Odius and Epiftrophus the Halizonians led, Poj)e il. xlviii. loi

OdylTey, a moral and political work, od, li. 265

the reverfe of the iliad, ib.

' fable of, '

I. 10

aflion of, 2 2

defign of, Prior, xxxiii. 203
— fpecimen of a tranfiation,^ Put, lii. 99

eleventh tranflated, ' Pent. xxxv. 2 9 x

——— the whole. Pope od. 1. 41 & feq.

Oebalus, origin of. Dry. xxiii. 230
— fon of the nymph Sebethis, Pitt, Uii. 161

of Telo's race, ib.

Oeconomy, Sben. lix. 239

Oedipus,
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OeiUfuis, trace from the diiafter of his race,

deprived of figlit,

Oflfences, to mend by other men's.

Office, ant in,

OtHcioiis melTenger,

Og, charafter of,

Oglios brought from Spain,

O'lleus fell on Caphnreus' rocks,

Ointments, all thy virtue?, fvveetly fmelL,

Old, if to be, were to be happy too,

. have intcrell always in tiieir eye,

age, Denhani on,

. with all Ivrdifmal train,

* — inconvenience of,

— v.iuntiiig in fpeech, in adlion impotent,

dogs, to make young,

• gentry,

—— hay , is eqaal to old gold,

—— hen and the cock,

. man, relapfe of,

. men, Time's offals,

—- Odlober reddens every nofe,

—— woman and her cats,

worn-out Vice fet down for Virtue fair,

Oldfield, cpillle to,

Olive and laurel, emblems of peace and liberty,

• trees, how drelfed,

and oak, the token of concord and peace,

Oliver, dead in a hurricane,

Olivia,

Olympic ode of Pindar,

odes,

. trophies, effe6l of,

Olympus, crown'd with fleecy fnow,

T O

Fofe, xlv. 274

277

D.n. ix. 251

G y, xxxvii. 134

Sow. xli. 41

Dry. xviii. 188

Kirg, XXV. 289

Pitt, liii. 301

Fjrr.. XXviii. 207

Den. ix. 28S

Pc/>c, xlv. 237

Den ix. 266

JJ'pi.'s, Iv. 75

Dry. xxiv. 292

/^vy?, Ivii. 244

Bui/, xiv. I :z

Prior, xxxiv. 65

Siuifty xlii. 79

(J/Jv, xxxvii. 65

2~<^ungy Ixii. 215

D>j. xviii. 24

CayJ xxxvi. 225

xxxvii. 71

Tcung, Ixii. Ill

Sai'. xli. 2S5

iV/<?//. Ixi i. 130

Dry. XXii. 136

Cunn. Ixix. 38

Bull. xiv. 13

Fent. XXXV 267

Co7v. viii. 113

/r^, Ivii. 139

C'jiv. viii. 115

Poj)e li. xlviii. 55

Ombre*
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Ombre, play ins ^-U Prier, xxxiv. 67

Oniea'd voice, the raeffenger of Jove, Pope od. 1. 53

Omens preceding the battle of PharfaHa, Ro'-j^e L. xxix. 17

On, city of the fun, ^-(e;?. Ixiii. 375

Once warn'd is well bewar'd. Dry. xx. i65

One, againfl numbers too unequal, Bittl. xiii. 100

—— reliev'd, tranfcends a million flain, Youngs Ixxii. 151

— age the hero, one the poet breeds, Add. xxx. 10

Onflauglit, to inveft by, Butl. xiii. 1
1

3

Opera, firll Italians taught, T/V-^. xxxix. 173

enrich'd with fongs, but innocent of thought, ib.

melodious trifles and enervate flrains, ib.

Ophelia, urn of, Sben. lix. 20

Opiniators differ from other men, Sutl. xiv. 343

Opinion, fways reafon, 277

mazy tra6ls of, Aken. Ixiii. 38 £

— where mortals roam, ib.

' great, gives efFedlual awe, P^rw. xxvii. 134

Opinions, on the waves of ignorance float. Pom. xvii. 133

' govern mankind, Butl. xiv. 325

Ihould be as free as air, Chureb. Ixvi, 210

Oppofition, makes a hero great, Dry, xix. 99

OpprefTion, ravag'd in the night of law lefs power, Hughzs, xxxi. 33—' defeated, fiy, ib.

richefl plains reduced to fens, Thorn. Iv. 9

fail'd, and prevail'd the right, Reivej xxviii. 184

Oracle, origin of, xxix. 130

' from heart of oak, Butl. xiii. 173

• of fieve and fheers, 240

Oracles, ambiguous and dark. Milt, xi, 157
' ceafe, Mih.yA. 158. i^swr, xxix. J31, 134
——— ceafed, £«;/. xiii. 316

Oraifon of Adam and Eve, Mil'- x. 123, 144

Orange, prince of, patx'iot of mankind, Tbom. Iv. loG

VcL, LXXV. F Orange,
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Oianse, the name that tyrants dread, Prior, xxxii. i8j

. hears Belgians hberty expiring, Hughes, xxxi. 43

— liears, and to her aid brings fjirightly war, ib.

fuperior and ferene amidft the ftormy waves, -ib.

fell by the vile hand of a bold ruffian, ib.

in his offsprins doubly lives,

verfes to,

in youth, the Titus of mankind,

on the marriage of,

Orange, favourite of the fun,

. with flowers and fruits in rival pnmn,

• trees produce both bloffoms and fruit,

Orators, character of,

Statiits,

from Athens fprung,

with factious breath infefted Greece,

alfume bold poetical figures,

vield moving turns of eloquence,

hence poets may learn.

44
Mali. Ixiii. 16

17

Pitt, lii. 17

Young, Ixii. »6"l

ib.

Brocrtr, xliv. 222

But I. xiv. 279

M:lt. xi. 213

Prior, xxxJii. 171

Thow. Iv. 38

Pitt, lii. 206

198

ib.

Orbs roll on orbs, and glow with mutual rays, J'^r.yns, Ixxiii. 215

each is a world,

Orchard, view of,

Orcliat, fituation proper,

foil proper,

Orchomenus fends thirty fable veffels,

Ordeal trial of the laws,

Order in v.riety we fee,

the general, is kept in nature,

conuftent with liberty,

Orellana, huge, defcends from Andes,

. monarch of mighty floods,

. foaming from cliff to cliff,

Oreftes, revenges Agamemnon's death,

-. fir'd with great revenges, gain'd praife.

ib.

Ti-sm. liv. 32

PW. xvii. 270

271

Pcpe il xh'iii. b7

Bull. xiii. 271

Poff, xlv. 57

xlvi. 55

MUt. X. 165

Tbcm. liv. 75

IJ'ef, Ivii. 135

ib.

Pcf>e cd. 1. 96

54-

Oreftes,



THE ENGLISH POETS.
Orcftes, caus'd blood to atone for blood.

Organ, lady playing on,

Organs, found fedately grave,

Orgiieil, a mount in Jerfey,

Oriental eclogues,

—

—

obfervations on,

Origin cf the veil,

Orinda, ode on,

excelling in wit and virtue,

woman-laurcaf,

Ormond, the theme of every Oxford Mufe.

— pidlure of,

Orpnoque roils a brown deluge,

Oroonoko, epilogue to,

Orphan, prologue tc,

Orphan of China, prologue to,

Orpheus, could charm the trees,

—- here fings, trees moving to the found,

>. . - fings, the ghofls no more complain,

tamed men,

' tranflation from Virgil,

• and Eurydice,

Orrery to Swift,

Orfeloclnis flain by Camilla,

Orfin, defcribed,

—— - nurfed by a bear,

Oithodoxy, what,

Os Sacrum, what,

Gilian, fublimeft, fimpleft: Bard of all,

whom Engliih infidels Macpherfon call,

Oiliacs, mifery of,

Oftrich, defcribed,

Oflrogoths on Latium fall,

O thou moft Chriftian enemy to peace

!

Fa

67

Pope od. 1. 54.

JTtigh s, xxxi. 76

Parn. xxvii. 113

CvTO. vii, 143

CoUlns, Iviii. 3

67

Litngb. Ixxi. 270

Cw. vii. 206

258

256

^dd. XKX. 15

Prior, xxxii. igg

*Th,om. liv. 75

Cong, xxxiv. 213

Pricr. xxxiv. 2 7

Pope^ xlv. 34(i

205

Smhb, XXV. no
Rofc. XV. 145

BucIl, xxxii. 6&

Kiigt xxvi. 107

Stvift, xliv. 27

Pitt, liii. 32a

Buti, xiii. 52—55

313

xiv. 74
Church. Ixvi. 79

ib.

Dyer, Iviii. 228

Your.g,\yi. 217

P'fe, xlvii. 179

To:ing, Ixi. 14c

O thoj
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O thon again in arms! asain provoking Fate!

Othman's race, the only proud in Turkey,

Otter-chace,

—— hunting, defcribed,

his dirsreS'-J

Otway, Windfor-caftle,

. the Enchantment,

the Poet's Complaint,.

Phsedra to liippolytus,

to Duke,

, to Creech,

epilor.ue to the Duke of York,

to the Duchefs of York,

prologue to The City-heirefs,

Korace, book ii. ode xvi.

tl'C Complaint, a fong,

_ p: ologue to Conftantine,

. paftoral on the death of Charles II.

fail'd to polilh or refine,

in an alehoufe dofed and died,

Ovation, \vhat,

Ovid, has fuhlime thoughts in plain word?,

ill commented,

has fomething of the beft and woril poets,

abounds in turns, eafy and natural,

. feems to confound the diurnal and annual motion,

wit of, has fon\ething of the pun,

mixes two repugnant ideas,

. copious in invention,

. knows not when he has faid enough,

. has great infight into nature,

abounds in mixed wit,

• famous for palVionate fpcechcs,

—— employs lus invention more than his judgement,

T O

Tiling, Ixi. 141

fV. lyb. Ixxii. 190

Coy, xxxvi. 12

Som. xl. 83

86

Ot.xv. 153

174

175

202

2C9

216

219

220

222

225

227

Fcpf, xlvi. 228

JV. fJ'b, Ixxii. 304

BuiL xiii. 212

^Jd. XXX. 1 8 3

1S4

185

i86

ib.

187

192

196

199

ib.

J98— 200

20I

203

Ovid,



THE ENGLISFl
Ovid, luxuriant,

—— writ with wonderful facility,

. abounds in conceits,

turn of words excels in,

all the turns of Love's paffion knew,

POETS. 69

Dry.-^::^. 290

22

24

26

Pam. xvii. 5

- in whom llrong Art with flronger Nature joins, 6

- thoughts fo tender, and exprefs'd fo well, ib.

- too often addreffes the imagination, H m. xxxix. 310

- has the mafterlhip of Love, King, xxvi. 62

- exile chilled, Add. xxx. 5

- Art of Love, Dry. xxi. 203. 3^^:/. xxxix. 60

again, Cow^. xxxiv. 238. ^(«g-, xxvi. 62

- Metamorphofes, book xii. Dry. xx. 29^

- Elegy V. Dukcy xxv. 144.

- tranflations from, Add. xxx. 108. Dry. xx. 297

. preface concerning his Epiftles,

epillle from Canaae to Macaretis,

. Helen to Paris,

Dido to iEneas,

' l;is tongue the Mufes dwelt on,

never faid, but fung,

Out-cant the Babylonian labourers,

Out-houfes to our tombs, what,

Outrage legal,

enfnaring in the toils of law,

fo.T.enting difcord, and perplexing right,

Outrag'd, ceafe that outrage to repel,

bear it, howe'er thy heart rebel,

Outwartl a6l, is prompted from within,

a6l:-:, defile not, without the heart,

fnew, liow falfe we judge by,

Owen, triump'r.s of,

faireft flower of Roderic's flem,

of Carron,

F3

Dry. xxi. 161

177

183

Lloyd, Ixviii. 268

ib.

Butl.y^v. 10

220

27)0>K. liv. 154

ib.

ib.

PojSeoJ. li. 8 r

ib.

Vr'ior, xxxiii. 57

Mil:, xii. 53

Gay, xxxvii. 87

Gray, Ixiv. 230

ib.

Z-cT»^^. Ixxi. 353

Owen,
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Owen, to Richard, Efq.

Owl ami farmer,

— - the f-.van, the cock, the fpider, &c.

i— and the n ghtingale,

—— eyed race, wliom Virtue's lullre blinds,

Owls Athenian, fceptic,

Ox, l:.borious, of honefl front,

— bears the variows labours of the year,.

— tbink on, and learn content,

— bellowing fall?,

Oxen, managennent of,

Oxford, Learning's Pantheon,

Wit's galaxy,

— encomium of,

prologue to Univerfity of,

— extempore verfes to,

——— epiftle to the Eail of,

infcription for a monument of theConntefs of. Pom. xvii. 84

on Lady Pomfret's prefent to, P. A/'/*. Ixx. 179

Oyftcr, contefi: about,, Som. xl. 276

T O

W.JTh Ixxii. ^6r

Gay, xxxvii. loa

182

Moore, Ixv. 91

Aken. Ixiv. f qj

Butl. xiii. 249

Tbam. liv. 63

Gay^ xxxvii. 191

ib.

Tope il xlix. 290

Dry. XXii. I 56

Cozo. vii. 213

214

Phil. xvii. 290

Tick, xxxix. 194

Prior, xxxiv 69

Gfly,xxxvi. 223

X ACIFIC Ocean, paffage into.

Pack, over-numerous cenfure of,

Patkhorfe and the carrier,

Pacuvius, Roman fniirift,

Padders, who rob by funfhine,

. his face, falfer than,

Paddy, charader of the Intelligencer,

Pa^ua, with fighs, beholds her Livy biij-n,

Dyer, Iviii, 232

Som. xl. 5^

Gay, xxxvii. 168

D>y. xxiv. 156

xix. 285

Butl xlv. 46

Swift, xliii. 157

Po/>e, xlvii. 18a

P;<2cants
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Pageants of a patriot's name, a fuulnefs hid,

Pain fubdues all,

overturns all patience,

foil of pleafnre, .

pafl, more deai' than pleafure,

Hate. Fear, and Grief, family of,

foftened by mv.fic,

—— fmks at the approach of Hygeia,

War taught contempt of,

—— can no evil be,

or God muft be unjufl.

71

j^ken. Ixiv. iji

Milt.yL. 1 88

ib.

Bull. xiv. 191

ib.

Popey xlvi. 46

Armfir. Ixxi. 73

IV. Wb. Ixxii. 287

>«yw, Ixxiii. 335

ib.

Toiing, Ixii- 123

7'u k. xxxix. 2
1

3

lliigkcsy xxxi. 77

Dyer, Iviii. 243

ib.

Gay, xxxvii. 6 1

Pom. xvii. 63

65

iraU.^vx. 187

Mufe begin, boldly draw crouds of virtues, Hiighes,-Ky:.x\.i']2,

Painting, origin of, Dry. xix. 152

• revived by the Roman and Lombard fchcols, 153

Pain'd fenfe alone frees us from Fancy's tyranny.

Paint, ftrange power of, creator art

!

Painter,

——— epiille to,

' raafter of the loveliefl art,

who pleafed none and every one,

drawing Dorinda,

— after finiiliing,

— inftrudions to.

-- and Poetry, fillers,

—

—

on a lady's,

Painture, allieil to poetry.

Pair, royal, made up by three knaves,

Falamon and Arcite,

Palanteum, founder of.

Palatine, profpeft from Mount,

library, Phoebus' letter'd dome,

Palemon, Dry.v.\\\. it,

' and Anna, flory of,

———— the vi(^im of unhappy love,

F 4

154

Wall. xvi. 96

Dry. xix. 165

Butl. xiv. 307

Dry. xxii. 55

xxiii. 237

I^yer, Iviii. 120

127

Cunn. Ixix. 20

Falc* Ixvii. 187

ib»

Palemon,
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Falemon, meets with Arion, F^ilc. Ixvii. 189

--- oft witli Arion kept the watch of night,

— acquaints Arion witli the caufe of his woe,

— finds relief from unfolding his mind,

— the fliip in which lie fails is wrecked,

— with A rion efcapes from the wreck,

— his ribs fractured againfl a rock,

— fpsech to Arion,

— dies.

Palenefs, from too much or too little valour,

Falinodia,

' Horace, Book i. Ode xvi.

Palinody,

Palinurus nodded at the helm,

flahi,

—— gives name to a place,

^neas's pilot, loft,

Pallas, Tritonian maid,

virgin armipotent,

' taught the texture of the loom,

• firft taught poetry and fpinning,

difcovers to Ulyires his country,

—— rohb'd the many of their mind,

the worfe advice to chufe, the better to refufe.

190

192

200

275

279

280

ib.

283

Bat!, xiii. 305

Wattt, Ivi. 39

Sivift, xli i. 87

Biitl. xiv. 196

Po/>e, xlvii. 257

Dry, xxiii. 168

169

Pitfy liii. 79

Ro-w'f xxix. 315

Brooattf xliv. 207

Fopeod. li. 164.

Sivifi, xlii. 222

Pope od. li, 1

2

//. xlix. 181

ib.

- and Venus,

- fon of Evander,

-- defcribed,

- flain,

-- flays Ilaus,

Ilalefus,

llain by Turnus,

. his remains retunied to his father.

Pall-mall celebrated.

Palm, aniorous tree,

Prior
J xxxii. 260

Dry. xxiii. 248

261

331

PiUy liii. 262

263

266

291

Gay, xxxvi. 122

IFall. xvi. 5 5

Palmetto
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Palmetto (hoots like the t:Jl pine,

leaves of, ufed as a fan,

Palmito, wine of.

Palms, fpeed by oppreflion,

Pam mow'd down ai'mies in the fights of Lu,

enigma on.

Pamphlet in Sir Bob's defence,

will never fail to bring in pence,

Pan, poet of the plain,

to iV'ofts lends his Pagan horn,

and Fortune,

Pantlarus leads thofe of Zeleia,

——— aims aa arrow at Menelaus,

— defcription of his bow,

• wounds Menelaus,

— a giant, fprung from great Alcanor,

born in Ida's wood.

Pandemonium, palace of Satan,

Mulciber, architc6l of,

council held in,

• feat of Lucifer,

Pandora's box, a hundred ills, to vex mankind.

Panegyric on Denham,

Pantaloons, laws for,

Panthea, an elegy,

felt Love's fecret fmart,

Pantheon defcribed,

emblem of tlais our world,

Panther, faireft of the fpotted kind,

• horfe, and other beafts, ^

Papal dominion.

Paper, containing bride-cake, verfes on.

Paper-credit, blefl ! lafi: and befl fupply,

— that lends corruption lighter wingc

73

G(fyj xxxvi. 2

1

zz

fVaU.yivi. 71

Cctu. viii. 180

Po/x", xlv. 139

priory xxxiv. 67

Swif!, xliv. 54.

ih.

Fent. XXXV. 270

Popi, xlvii. 180

Gayy xxxvi i. (71

Pope a. xlviii. ico

132

Pittf liii. 233

ib.

Milt. X. 2S

29

3i» 35

xi. 59

Priory xxxiv. 16

Bull. xiv. 2 CO

xiii. 132

Gayf xxxvi. 249

ib.

J^yir, Iviii. 12 1

ib.

Vy. xix. 19

Muorc, !xv. 53

'Xbom Iv. 99

CiHfj}, Iviii. 53

PopCf xlvi. 119

to fly, ib.

Papift
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Papift in philofophy,

Parables, a pleafing way to convey trutli,

Paradife, feat of,

deferibed,

guarded,

by Cherubim,

— gate of, to the Eaft,

Loft,

Regained,

of fools.

Pamllel,

Parallels, all are \\'rongs or blafph;my,

Parafite, will eat and talk,

Pardon, bought with blood,

— how fweet the found !

and fanclificatiou,

Parent, God our univerfal,

. his woe no exprellion can tell,

Parents, with lowly duty, bow to,

— obedience to,

— blind to their children,

. and lovers, by nature fools,

Paris, builds a fleet to ravilh Helena,

diffunded by Calfandra,

ill fated, Have to woman-kind,

as fmooth of face, as fraudulent of mind,

• d.'.r'dthe braveft of the Greeks,

daunted at the ficht of Mcaelaus,

. upbraided by Hedlor,

' ft..nds reproved,

agrees to a fuigle combat with Menelaus,

fuatch'd away in a cloud by Venus,

a flaming brand to his country,

i——• peft of Troy, that ruin of ow race,

Prior, xxxiii. 1S3

Dry. XX. 166

Buti. xiii. 13

Mill. X. 105, ic6, 108

xi. 89

140

X. 107

5

xi. 143—221

X. 89

Pr:-or, xxxiv. 49

7uk. xxxix 197

King, XXV. 290

Touag, Ixi. 73

?ya[ti, Iv. 58

1C2

yenyns, Ixxiii. 217

Buck, xxxii. 100

Rcwfy xxviii. iCS

If'tztti, Ivi. 223

Dry. XX. 225

Prht, xxxiii. 192

Duie, XXV. 192

J96

Poft II. xlix. 35

ib.

Pope il. xlviii. 106

ib.

107

ic8

ib.

1:0

Buck, xxxii. 64

Pope il, xiviii. 203

Paris,
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Paris, wretch ill-fated, and thy country's foe, Fope il. xlviii. 204

like a pannper'd horfe, 213

, confents to reflore the treafures, npt Helen, 231

—— propofal of, rejedled,

'. to Heien,

. foretold to be a burning torch,

. made umpire of beauty,

. judgment of,

: is falfe, Oenone is undone,

Parker, Chancellor, birth-day of,

Parliament, ballad on,

—— only fupport of Richard,

. drew up petitions to itfelf,

. or lien of thieves,

Parnalfus, tears and triumphs of,

Parnell, Hefiod, or the rile of woman,

. fong,

. Anacreontic,

233

Duke, XXV. 190

193

194

Par». xxvii. 284

G^'y, xxxvi. 34

Hugh*$, xxxi. 266

Bull. xiv. 306

16

xiii. 7a

Siuift. xliv. 53

Lloyd^ Ixviii. izS

Parn. xxvii. 5

16, 19

21fairy tale,

vigil of Venus, 29..

battle of the frogs and mice, 35— to Mr. Pope, 54— part of the firil Canto of the Rape of the Lock, 5 7— health, 58

— the flies, 61

— elegy to an old beauty, 64

— the bcok-worm, 66-

— an allegory on man, 10-

— an imitation of French verfes,

,

73

— a night-piece on death, 75.

— hymn to contentment, 78

— the hermit, ^1.

— piety, or the vilion^ 90

— BacchuS; 94

Parnellj

,
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ParncU, the horfe anil the olive,

' • Donne's third fatiie,

the gifc of poetry,

Mofes,

Deborah,

Hannah,

David,

Solomon,

Jonah,

• Hezekiah,

~ Habakk.uk,

hymn for morning,

for noon,

for evening,

the foul in forrow,

the happy mnn,

the way to happiiiefs,

• the convert's love,

a defue to praife,

on happinefs in this life,

• extp.cy,

on Divine Love,

on Qnecn Anne's peace, 171 2,

to Dr. Swift, on his binh-day,

on Bp. Burnet, fet on fire in his clofet,

Elyfium,

— the j:dgement of Paris,

— on Mrs. Fcrmor leaving London,

— a riddle,

— on the death of Mr. Viiier,

— epigram,

— on the caflle of Dublin, 17 15,

— Love in difguife,

— Chloris appearing in a looking glafc.

T O

I'dm. xxvii. 97

99

104

306

146

'54

193

220

236

=45

246

248

249

252

-55

»57

258

26i

263

275

278

279

284

287

288

2S9

291

292

ib.

293

Parnell,
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Panietl, on alatly with foul breath,

. . on the number three,

. eflay on the diiferent ilyLes of poetry,

• verfes on,

epitaph on Dr.

Parody on Smedley's charadler,

a fong of the Earl of Dorfet,

Parrots fpeak p roperly by rote,

Parfon, advice to,

cafe of,

a fingle, , worth an hundred beaux,

•— an object of theatric wit,

juft like other men,

. burns to know, when Fate prefeitnent will be(low,

afraid of detedlion, not of fm,

' with circumfpeftion fneaks to conjurors,

= w'hores,

Parthenope, Nsples,

Parthia trembled at his proud alarms,

Parthian, as he fled, he flew,

Parthians dreadful in flight, as in purfult,

conquer by flight,

triumph'd o'er Graffus,

nurs'd in the hate and rivalfliip of Rome,

77

Par». xxvii. 294

295

296

Po/>e, xlvi. 329

Goldjm. Ixx. 56

Swift, xliii. 159

Sben. lix. 134

Church. Ixvi, 35

Siv'fy xliv. 37

38

xliii. 127

LloyJ, Ixviii. 72

Church. Ixvi. 124

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Aken. Ixiii. 290

Hughes, xxxi. 289

Prior f xxxii. 198

Milt. xi. 193

194

Rowe, xxix. 267

ib. '

Partial evil, univerfal good,

• fame.

Partiality in judgement to be avoided,

Particles, to fill up gaps,

Partie quanee is quadrille,

Parties, felfifli on our vitals prey,

' at parties bawl,

— fcorns all, tho' by parties fought,

— who greatly thinks, and truly fpeaks his thought, ib.

Parting, C<oio, viii. 63

Parting,

Pope, xlvi. 39

Prior
J xxxiii. 1

8

Pope, xlv. ]C7

But I, xiv. 193

Gay, XXXV i. 2-4

Thorn. Iv. 164

Young, Ixii. 189

Pitt,]\\. 13S
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Parting, a fong,

Partition, treaty of, begat a war.

Partition-wall, built till he come?,

'tis only then to fall,

Partlet defcribed.

Partners prone to cheat their public intereft,

Partridge-hawking,

elegy on,

epitaph on.

Parts relate to whole,

various to various men afljgn'd,

all to perfedlion and to praile will lead,

—— patlis purfued, as nature bids us tread,

• but expofe the men, who virtue quit.

Party, puzzling fons of,

when raifed, another fet fiicceeds,

and fpleen have tum'd liis brain,

quarrels, who engages in,

- lifts an hired

r^ge, that tyrant of our age,

—— fpirit fways the judgement,

PafTige of the Red Sea,

PalVion, mazy tra(5^s of, where moitals roam,

overturns reafon,

— foothes every guft to peace,

may oft the wifeft heart furprize,

— a blind ufurper mounts the throne,

— cafts a mift before the mind,

— let not o'er fenfe prevail,

— not excited, unlefs felt,

feign'd, as no repulfe is griev'd,

when feign'd and when fmcere,

billet-doux Will fhew,

——— lloop'd to common good,

3

Prior, xxxiv. 31

Part], xxvii. 200

ib.

Dry. XX. 141

Btttl. xiv. 160

Som. xl. 155

Sioifiy xlii. 60

Pope, xlvi, 55

IJ'eJIy Iv.i. IC9

ib.

Toitvg, xlii. 207

Thorn, liv. 225

ib.

Sioi/fy xliii. 242

G^.y, xxxvi J 83

Bravo, ib.

AfulL Iku'i. 21

Pope, xlv. 109

Alilt. xi. 12^

^f!i72. Ixiii. 381

Cow. vii. 64

'Thorn, liv. 20

U'eji, Ivii. 177

Pent. XXXV. 358

Dry. XX. 87

Cb/io-. XXXV. 265

Rojc. XV. 89

Pom. xvii. 36

Cong, xxxiv. 256

ib.

Tbom. Iv. 50

Paffion,
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Paflion, rouzes the mind's whole fabric,

tender, adminifters delight,

79

^ken. Ixiii. 240

ib.

Pnofy xxxii. 243— can deprefs to raife,

for tliis world, fole fountain of diftrefs, ^'ok/jo-, Ixii. 135

of Christ, Pitf, Hi. 46

Eternal King's up.fathom'd love, ib.

a mighty myfleiy, MUt. xii. 89. P'tit, lii. 46

fubfiding, fettles into fpleen, <7r. Ixix. 214. y^;wy?r,lxxi. 58

Pafficns,

modes of felf-love,

. real good, or feeming, moves ihem all,

good or ill, as ufed,

— ufe of,

— are the elements of life,

tender, are the moft fevere,

grandeur of,

when in ferment, work out,

as anger does in vei'min,

enflave,

darken reafon's I'ght,

our underftanding with darknefs fill,

——— and pervert the will,

vultures of the mind,

raife flormy flrife, and trouble life,

plebeians are, which fadtion raife,

rage, obltrudled in their courfe,

how frail,

^ an ode,

«— to wind, delicate the art,

cloathed in a different drefs,

in various plants,

like colours, have their ilrength and eafe, Cjivth. Ixv. 230
= thofetoo infipid, and too gaudy thefe, ib.

———— fome, on the heart throw fiditious horrors, ib.

Paffions,

Ccno. viii. 26

Popcy xlvi. 45

ib.

Toung, Ixii. 246

^ken. Ixiii. 357

Pope, xlvi. 35

Thorn. Iv. 169

Younv, Ixi. 180

iSwz/;, xlii. 36

ib.

Dry. xxiv. 3 51

Swift, xliii. 94

Pcm. xvii. 129

ib.

Gray, Ixiv. 192

Prior, xxxiii. 277

Sav. xl. 154

Po/>!, xlvi. 5

JVall. xvi. 146

Co/1ins, Win. 40

Tick, xxxix. 195

Dry. xviii. 29^

Pbil. xvii. 27S
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PaHlons, fome, on the heart, Ca-wtbAKV. 230

. throw a weight of woe, ib.

PafTive courage, gaUant, £utl. xiii. 162

obcJlence, I'h.mAv. loi

whence parties, Whig and Tory, ib.

PafTover inftitutcJ,

Paft life, ours, no more,

antl future clofe to waking thou2;ht,

Pafton, epitaph on,

Partor Fido, ode in imitation of,

Paficra,

Paftoral, origin of,

to be plain and humble,

not flat and heavy,

. Virril and Theocritus, guides in,

difcourfe on,

probably, the mofl ancient poetry,

reafon of the name,

what,

form of,

charadler of,

fhould have an air of piety,

numbers of, eafy and flowing,

not fo well expieired as in Greek,

. to the author of,

to the Bifliop of Ely^

to a young lady,

ballad,

c.iiitata,

di.'logue,

eclogues,

mafk,

ode,

poems,

CoTv. viii. 66, 172

R.ch. XV. 18

Parn. xxvii. 1 16

Dry. xix. 196

Lytt. xlvi. 297

Ilngh'.s, xxxi. 1

3

CiliinSf Iviii. 55

Dry. Xviii. 2 80

281

ib.

Pcf/f, xlv. 1

7

ib.

18

ib.

ib.

ib.

JQ

20

^JJ. XXX. 204

Pr/jr, XXxii. 196

Broome, xliv. 214

Soen. lix- I 54

Hughe, xxxi- 170

Sicift, xliii. 96— 120

IVJJh, xvii. 375

//i/^iri, xxxi. 1 iz

Sken. lix. 137

^. Phil. Ivii. 7

Paftoral,
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Paflorals, on certain,

of Virgil,

Paflorel, charader of,

figure of,

foiled by Hobbinol,

Failures fit for fheep,

ilefeels of,

Pate, the duller block,

Paternal rule, firft,

Path, in hisbleit life, I fee.

Paths of glory lead but to the grave,

of gods, vs'hat morlal can furvey,

Patience, fortitude of,

truefl: fortitude,

' trial of fortitude,

that baflied Fortune's rage,

f(,fcens every fad extreme,

• difarms Difeafe of pain,

mocks Slantter's fting,

ftiips of terrors the terrific king,

finiiing feesth' ingratitude of friends,

• raifes hope, and fnniles away defpair,

of toil, and love of virtue fail,

and refignation, pillars of peace,

is forrow's falve.

POETS. 2i

Sben. lix. 171

Dry. xxii. 2 I

Sou:, xl. 105

\cG

IC7

Dyer, Iviii. i r?

140

Bid. xiii. 265

Milt. xi. 120

Toung, Ixi. 71

Gray, Ixiv. 19S

Popeod. 1. 276

. Milt. xi. 4
xii. 29

Thorn. Iv. 49

Sav, xli. J So

Patrick's Well, fudden drying up,

Patriot,

nor brib'd by hopes, nor by naean fears controui'd,

proof alike againft both foes and friends,

ne'er from the golden mean of virtue bends,

——~ v.'ifely fix'd, maintains the purpofe of his mind,
. but where, by thefe virtues known ?

• uufway'd by others paffions or his ov.'n >

juO- to his prince, and to the publick true,

VuL. LXXV. G

ib.

ib.

ih.

ib.

Prior, XXxiii. 369

Toun?-, Ixi, 2
4

'8

Cbtncb, Ixvi 8 a

Swift, xliii. 6

1

IJughfs, xxxi. 256

ib.

ib.

ib.

lb.

ib,

«>.

Patriot,
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Patriot, in all events, fhuns each partial view, Hughes, xxxi. 256

' is a dangerous port, Swiff, xUii. 244

. the people's brave, Dry. xviii. 1 '•9

. t'ne politician's tool, ib.

of the moral world, ^ow"!", Ix. z ^4

— like, ftrut and frown, Sivft, xlii. 145

. double-faced, Fa,'c. Ixvii. 309

. how foon the fleady patriot turns

!

ib.

for ever changing, yet for ever true, ib.

. fwoln with fuccefs, ib-

— viith applaufe inflamed, ib.

. — fcorned all caution, ib.

all advice difclaimed, ib,

forfook his patriot principles maintained before, ib.

. perverfe, 310

. inconflant, ib.

obltinate, ib.

—

:

proud, ib.

drunk with ambition, ib.

, turbulent and loud, ib.

. wrecks us headlong on that dreadful flrand, ib.

he once devoted all his powers to brand, ib.

his a(ftions recapitulated, 311

alVumed patriot tenets, foi eign to his heart, ib,

. thruft himfelf into power, ib.

betrayed his country's interefl, ib.

— abufed his country's tiuft, ib.

then, deaf to prayers, forfook her in dif^ufl, ib.

— out of place, inUilts liis prince, ib.

in the day of trouble fkulks, ib.

becaufe he cannot fway, ib,

— in loreign clime> enibro;ls him with allies, 3ii

bid.-> a h- m tl)e ft mics of Difcord rife, ib.

—4-— flauds like the oi -mi oi'trefs of Hell-gate, 31 z

Patriot,
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Patriot, ^ellona's fcourge hangs trembling in his hands, Fak. Ixvii. 3^1

the idol of the mob, 323

the .-ilpha and Omega of the land, ib.

.Patriots, of t'leir own intereft, D>y xxii, 224

for a place abandon fame, Gartb^ xxviii. 43

fiipple, of the moJern fort, Swifc, xlii. 6i

tui-n v\'ith every ga'e that blows from court, ib.

——— ever patriots out of place, Langb. Ixxi. 304
• — fair Honour's foil, ib.

Liberty's difgrace, ib.

• from Charles quite gracelefs, up to Grafton's grace, ib.

Patrocius, fent to enquire about Machaon, Pope il. xlviii. 345

advifed to fight in Achilles' armour, . 352.

• requefl of, Tald. xxxix. 48
• go in Achilles' arms, Fofe /Axhx. 102

lead forth my Myrmidons, ib.

—— and conquer in my right, ib.

' touch not Heftor, Heftor is my due, ib.

——
' p'-.ts on Achilles' armour, 104

^ — Achilles' dearer part, 14^

is now an empty name, 15^
• dead, his arms are Hedlor's right, 1 70

lamented by Achilles, ib,

of mikleft manners, and the gentleft heart, 162

—— in death a hero, as in life a friend, ib.

— lov'd beyond myfelf, is flain, 172

—— dead, Achilles liates to hve, 173
—

•

dead, whoever meets me dies, 239
' gone, I ilay but half behind, 109

hail! bloody Hedor ftretch'd before thee, 290
— — funeral procefliun of, 294

pyre of, 296

funeral games for, 303

Pattens, invention of, C^y, xxxvi. no
G 2 Fattens,
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Pattens, reafon of the name,

Paul nor Swithin rule the cloiuls nor wind,

St. deduces the Creator from the creation,

——— - that church propofed to be fold.

T O

Gay, xxxvi. 1 1:

1 30

Black. XXXV. 7

Cow. viii. 364

Pri^r, xxxii. 27a

Swiftf xliii. 16 r

lb.

Collim, Iviii. 36

37

Rcwe, xxviii. 244

ib.

Cmv. vii. 233

Kii^y xxvi. 156

Po/sf, xlvi. 72

Vbom. liv. 2C7

ib.

bene.ith which, Science her views enlarges, ib.

. harmony of, deftroyed by war, Cong, xxxiv. 189

mild and gal !-lefs dove, Ccw.vW. zic)

that goodnefs bofoms ever, AUk. xii. 134.

how happy tlie man aflign d to, Roive L. xxix. 105

goodnefs ever Ihares, Mai'. Ixiii. 4S

goddefs ferene, in robes of fpotlefs white, H:!ghis, xxxi. 53

art-nurfing, Tbom. Iv. 92

ftretch thy reign from fliore to Ihure, -P"/'? xlv. 74

' triumph of, lFiighei,xxx\. 17

the blefl land, and joys inceffant crown,

o'er the world her olive-wand extends,

• how glorious in pains 1

Paulo Purganti and his wife,

Paulus, by Mr. Lindfay,

anTwer to.

Peace, ode to,

come to grace the Weftcrn ifle,

ode to, 1 717,

f:\irefl, fweetefl daughter of the flcics,

ftill voice of,

accent divine,

O Virtue, peace is all tliy own !

firft of human bleffings,

thou fource-and foul of focial life.

-- fecured by fucceflion,

- tlvj fniit of love,

— fprings from an humble heart,

— the fiiU portion of mankind below,

.«/. vvealthand liberty that noblefl boon.

Pope od. 1. 64

Popfy xlv. 48

Tounv, Ixii. 127

Dry, xviii. 225

Toun^, Ixi. 227

//'j/?, Ivii. 316

Peace,
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Peace, wealth, are bleffings only to the wife and good, JVejij Ivii. 316

from the toils of war we value,

cannot dwell with hate or love,

my dear delight, not Fleury's more,

—— reflored,

is thy choice,

fpeech againfl,

—— - corrupts,

waftes with luxury,

with liberty bous,ht,

between Ulyffesand his fubjeds,

concludes the Odyffey,

of 171 2,

mother of Plenty, daughter of the Ikies,

: amongft thy train, foft eafe and pleafure,

. reilores the comforts of a calm repofe,

from itfelf .ts pleafures enjoys,

articles of,

broken by the Rutuli,

profpecfl of,

a gentler note I raife,

and efteem is all that age can hope,

. folly bars both,

, what ranker can be ?

and Dunkirk, a ballad,

and plenty on thy word fhall wait,

eldefl-born of Harmony,

Peaceful kings poife a martial people,

Peacock defcribed,

fqualls with a hellifh noife,

flrains the difcord of his throat,

gay ftarry plumes his length of tall bedeck,

cut in vellum, Hughes, xxxi. 83

——— fpreadsliis ample train, enrich'd with eyes, ^4

G 3 Peacock,

Kingy xxvi. 53

Prior, xxxii. 285

Pipe, xlvi. 1 74

^dd. XXX. 75

Lanf. xxxviii. II

Den. ix. 214

JVfj7r. xi. Ill

Butl. xiv. 221

Roive, xxix. 95

Pope od, li. 25^

256

Parti, xxvii. 263

ib.

264

271

98

Z?>-j. xxiv. 55

60

lick, xxxix. 155

ib.

Toungf Ixi. 1
1

3

ib.

ib.

Swift, xlii. 89

Prior, xxxiii. 64

L'lngb. Ixxi. 205

Dry.yiy'\\\. 75

Young, Ix. 2 1

8

Sivi/t, xliii. 262

Fen/. XXXV. 363

ib.
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Pcaccck, turkey, anil goofe, Ga^-, xxxvii. 49

Mary, on fiuldeii death of, 1'y in^Wx. 154

Peafant flteps, while cares awake a king, JBrcomfj xhv. 1 74.

ills toil by health rep;iiil, ^ trf}'. Ixxi. 37

PeciaiU, F' io<-, xxxiv. 58

Pviantry, a corn or wart, ' Hu . xiv. 281

cannot for huinour pafs, Swift, xl li 209

Ped:;nts, what-, Butl. xiv. 280

Fedlar and Satyr, Ll-y-^, Ixvjii. 48

Peer,"to fwear on gofpel of his honour, B~tl. xiii. 193,

. mil', have rule and fvvay, Prior, xxxii. 283

Peerage is a withei'd liovver, "Sii'ift, xliv. 16

-» where titles give no right or power, ib.

Peg, lo take one down, Bull. xiii. 205

Pegafus killed by Camilla, Fi 1, liii. 39

Pekin, here every hill a fpire-crowned temple fvvellr, Cuwtb. Ixv. 246

• temple is hung with ferpents, ib.

. a fringe of bells, ib.

leleus and Thetis, Lunf. xxxviii. 139

Pelf, tyrant of fools, the wife man's fiave, iow. xl- 259

that bnys the fex, a tyrant o'er itfelf, -P^^^fj xlvi. 116

men of, but hate their neighbours as thcmfdves, 120

equal fate betides the flave who digs it, ib.

and the Have that hides, ib.

Pell -mell, to come to blows, BmL xiii. 1 1

6

Peloponnefian war, Thorn. Iv. 38

Pelorus, part of Appenine, Rotvc, xx\k. 26

Pelufnim, where Nile pnurs his ample tide, Jifghcs, xxxi. 282

Pen, riddle on, ^o/Z/V, xliv. 48

Penal creeds, mifchief^ of, Bl"ek. xxxv. 68

ftatutes awed the [oignant fong, i'. IV.\k\. 143

Penance is a paper lantern, Bml. xiii. 18}

Pencil fpeaks an univeifal tongue, Diy xix. 155

Penelope, Ikill'd in dclay<^, and politically flow,- Plti, !ii. 180

3 Penelope,
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Fenelope, pious frauds of chafte, Piit, lii. 99

eludes her fuitors, Pcpe od. li. 140

by night revers'd the labours of the day, 67

. a wondrous nionument of female wiles, ib.

' at length convincd that Ulyffes is return'd, 226

finintsavvay, ib.

regards no lover's pain, Lavgh. Ixxi. 274

ovvn: Uly lies eloquent in vain, ib.

Penitence, low dift.nguilli'd from love, Fope, xlv. 1^,^

Fenitent pardoned, Watti, Iv. 57

Penny, be fure to turn, Dry. xxiv, 3 52

. fav'd, a penny got, Som, xli. 94. T<.(^m. liv. 223

Pennyworth of thought, to pafs time, ^^rAxiii. 221

Penfhurfl, 3% I'Vall. xvi. 51, 60

Penfioji of -a prince's praife ii great. Dry. xviii. 323

PenfKmer, one more St. Stejihen gains, i'o^f, xlvi. 133

Penthefilia, Amazon queen, Dry xxiv. 34
Pentheus, flory of, ^dd. xxx. 168

•' death of, 170

Penury, contempt, end care, the galling load of, P'^p^y li- 169

People, what, Mil'.-iu.. 184.

are a many-headed beaft, i'opfi xlvi. 199

prone to forget the good, and blame the ill, P//c7-,xxxiii.278

. dy'd for the king's oftence, Tops .7. xlviii. 37

itsvo'ce is, and. is not, the voice of God, Pope, xlvi. 218

Feor, another nime of Chemos, Mi/r. xi. j8

Fej)per-corn for rent, Pmr, xxxii. i6i

. ihall pafs for rent, ' Lloyd, Ixviii 20a

Perceptions, fource of knowledge, £/dtyJ. xxxv. 210

• the matter of refleciion, 211

Perfecl, nothing, in mankind, D.-jv xxiv. 104.

Perfcdlion, degrees of, determia'd by the ends, Bu.k. xxxv. 107

none muft hope to find, Pop^r xlv. 235
' — not to be expeiited in a work of man^ 3.

G 4 Fenedlonjf
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Perfe>5^ion, all my foul endeavovirs at, yidJ. xxx. 291

truths not to be tleclareil, Butl. xiii. 94
" is a word ideal, Lloyd, Ixviii. 6?

tliat bears about it nothing real, ib.

modern niles obflrudl, 7 9

Perfumes reflored by a jakes, Garth, xxviii. 53

Perils, might}-. Church. h^v\. 3 16

" wait the man who meddles with a ftate, ib.

Periods, how fweet, neither faid nor fnng, Po/c, xlvii. 191

Periphrafis, a pompous circle and a crowd of words, Vitf, lii. z 1

6

Perjurers lofe thci' ears,

Perjur'd princes mighty woes await,

niiflrcff.

Perjury, a mere ceremony,

to deal with at pleafure,

or chains or death avenge.

Pernicious flattery, bane of honeft deeds.

Perpetuity of blifs, is blifs,

Perfecution mourn her broken wheel,

Perfeus dreadful, with Minerva's fhield,

Perfia rifing, frugal in extreme,

theiice revers'd into luxurious wafte,

. trade to, precarious,

Perfian, the fun, and the cloud,

I verfes, tranflation from,

Perfms, writes to noblemen,

. recommends the Stoic philofophy,

• grave,

difliculty of finding a meaning in,

in graver flrains majeftic wrote,

—,— in fome things excellent,

neither his numbers nor purity c!e''enfible,

diftion hard,

—— figures too bold, and metaphors ftraiiied,

But!' xiv. 1 10, I i I

Fope tl. xlviii 134

Sow. xl. z^\.

Butl. xiii. 194

198

Pope d. xlviii. 37

Prior, xxxiii. 235

Youn^, Ixi. 9

PcpCy xlv. 74

205

Tcom. Iv. 25

ib.

Dyer, Iviii. 222

Civ, xxxvii. 79

Huobcs, xxxi. i8i

Dry. XXiv. 182

i33

192

'97

Pof^e, xlvi. 1

6

Dty.^\\v. 166

ib.

167

ib.

Pej (iw.
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Perfir.s, realon of Ijis obfcurity, 2)/-^. xxiv. 167

• obfcure, but full of fenfe, xviii. 2S6

infulted over, rather than expofe vice, xxiv. 168

' broad and falfome in fome places, ib.

is below Horace, ib.

not a laughable v.- riter, 169

Scotinus, ib.

in what he moft excelled, 17a

• prologue of, 308

firfl fstire of, 310

fecond fatire, on prayers, 3^1

• third fatire, 327
• • fouith fatire, . 337
' — fifth fatire, 345

fixth fatire, 357

Perl'un fpare, and expofe the vice, Po/>?, xlvi. 296

Perfuafion, efficacy of, JMIr. xi. 150

Pert infidelitj is wit's cockade. Youngs Ixi. 209

Pellilence defcribed, ^ow?, xxix. 173. Tb-.m.Vw.^z

fiercefb child of Nemefis, 83

• man is her deftin'd prey, ib.

• her rage the brutes efcupe, 83

unpeoples cities, fvveeps the plains, Hugha, xxxi. 279

in open war, traverfes mid-day air, Pr/V, xxxiii. 279

and fcatters death, 280

Peter, keys of, exdianged for } eter's fword. Den. ix. 262

—— Czar, immortal, firil of Monarchs, Tifrsw. liv. 193

raifed the Barbarian to the Man, ib.

Peterborovv, Earl of, ^'^'f'y xlii. 40

Peterborough, verfes on, L^nf. xxxviii. 5

Peterfburg, mart of, Uyer^ Iviii. 21S

Peter Water';, rogue of rainiflerial kind, Swifty xliii. 308

Pethox, the great, xlii- 290

Petition, Q.ag, xxxiv. 182

Petition,
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Petition of Mrs Harris,

Petrarch, fonaet in the manner of,

— fonnerb of, tranflated,

Petronlvis, greateft Roman wit,

fancy and art pleafe ioi

Pettico;'.t rampant,

Petty rogues fubmit to fate,

Pli3eacian9, a proud unpolifti'd race,

boifterous as their feas,

ever to the ftraiger kind,

Phaedra to Hippolytus,

and Hippolytus,

prologue to,

Phaedrus fable from,

Ph^Pton flory of,

Phaleg, charatMer of,

Phaiify dcfcribed,

Phantafus, \\ I'.at,

Phantom-nations of the dead,

Phaon to Sappho,

• rules unrival'd in my breall,

—— alone by Phaon mull be lov'd,

gone, thofe Hiades delight nomor

Pharaoh, thara<5ler of,

i his influence on Jews,

. and his holl overwhelmed,

Pharian fceptre oft fway'd by the fex,

Pharmaccutria,

Pharos of authority,

Pharfalia, battle of,

— gave Cxfar Rome,

an hiltorical poem,

Fhcafint and the lark,

m. . anfwer to,

D E X T O

Sw':f,', xlii. 25

Laugh. Ixxi. 181

225—228

Dry. XX 283

Pope, xlv. I 19

Bu:l. xiii. 209

G y, xxxvii. 92

Pof'e O.J. 1. I '2

i83

li. 79

Ot. XV. 202

S)Mth, XXV. 7

Prior, XXxiii- 92

107

j^Jd. XXX. 109

D>y xviii. 184

Oiu. viii. 228

D>y. xxi. 63

Pope od. 1. 273

Fc/f^.xxxv. 330

3 2 2

P:pc, xlv. 167

e, 174

i?')/. xviii. 195

196

Milt, xi 126

Hughes, XXxi. 2QI

Dry. XXii. 60

V Bvtl. xiii. 35

Rnu , xxix. 234

jidd. XXX. 279

EozieL. xxix. 271, & feq,

$wi/tf xliii. 256

203, 261

PheaLint's
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Iheafant's wing, bedropt with flakes of fnow, Fi»t. xxxv. 335

f hemius fkiU'il in fong, Ftpe oa. li. 80

, • alone rhe hanrf of vengeance '"par'd, 209

I the fweet, the heaven-iniliudled bard, ib.

feU-taurLiit he fun?. 210

Fhenix, afecular b)id of h/es (fee Phoenix), M'dt xii. 64.

Phir.bert unmatchM in fi^ht, HuaJbes, xxxi 41

. made Rome and Naples own his might, ib.

Philip, his haughty fon, afraid of vViHiam, 4Z

• cliofe his father s favourite to depofe, ib.

• his fon lenown'd in bounty as in arms, Prior, xxxii. 234

h^s mad fon, the profperons robber, Hughes, xxxi. 187

. gave curd example to aml)itirioa, . 188

o'er the fruitful hail eniarg d IjIs fvvay, ib.

= rhe wrath of Heaven, a liar of dire potent, ib_^

Philips, -A mbrofe, paftoral poems, ' ^.Phil.Wn. j—41

. — Lobbin, 7-

. Thenot, Colinet, 11

-^ Albino, 16

. MyCO, Argol, ai

. Cuddy, 28

Geron, Hobbinol, Lanquet, 32

• the ftray-nymph, 38

= the happy fvvain, 39

. epiftls to a frier.d, ' 41-

' fiom Holland, 43

. to Dorfet, 45

to Lord Halifax, 4^
— to James Craggs, 30

. to Lord Carteret, 56

' fc.ngs, 5^> 59

to Cuzzoni, 59
• to the memory of HalifaXj, 60

» _ to Mifa Carteret, 6r, 78

Philips^.
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Philips, Ambiofe, on the death of Earl Cowper, A^ Fbil. Ivii. 64

— to William Pulteney, 71

10 Mil's Margaret Pukeney, 73

— to Mifs Charlotte Pukeney, 74.

i to Sir Robert Walpole, 75

to Georgina, daughter to L. Carteret, 79

epigram, 81,82

. on bad dancers, [by Mr. Je Treys,3 ^ •

in anfwer to. What is thought ? 8i

. on Cato, ib.

on Wit and Wifdom, ib.

. epitaph, 83

. fable of Thule, 8 5

• firft Olymplonic of Pindar, 89

— — fecond Oiympionic, 98

firfl Ode of Anacreon, ic6

. fecond Ode, on Women, ib.

. third Ode, on Love, 107

. hymn to Venus, from Sappho, 108

a fragment of Sappho, no
to, on his mother, in

Philips, Catharine, death, C'o;. vii. 55

Phihps,John,derigned dedication tothefplendidShilling,Pi>;/.xvii.23
5

. fplcndid IhiUing, 239

Blenh;im, 245

St. John, ode to, 262

'— tranflation of, 265

i .— Cyder, 265—320

Cerealia, 320

Bacclunalian fcng, 327

to memory of, Smiibf xxv. 108

rattling coughs his heaving veflels tore, 109

pain much, but your afflidlion more, ib.

—— .— thee defpairing Vnga mourns, 1 1

6

5 Ph;] ps,
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Philips, heft of fons, of brothers, and of friends, Smith, xxv. 114.

, Pindar's rage, and Euclid's reafon join'd, 115

... . • tho' leai'.i'd, not vain ; humble, tho' admir'd, ib.

' Pomona's bard, Tbom. liv. 132

a pafloral, Cum. Ixix. 2 5

Philips, epitaph on Claude, J^^^"/- Ixxii. 56

Philoclstes, in feven ihips fail'd from Lemnos, P'>f>e il. xlviii. 96

fkiild in the fcience of the dart and bow, ib.

Philolosy, a turpid mafs of waters, ^^^> Ivii. 298

Philomel, diarmer of the (hades, Fent, xxxv. 250

forgetting Tereus, make my forrows thine, 251

• the poet of the Spring, Sav. xli. 22 r

fober-fuited fongftrefs, Tb-,m. liv. 72

greets the rifing or the falling day, Broont't xliv. 215

queen of the quire, Dy. xx. i68

rural poet of the melody, 171

Philomela, charm the (hades. Thorn, liv. 200

and teach the Night his praife, ib.

Philofopher and phcafants, Giy, xxxvii. 56

Philf)fophers go beyond their reach, Butl. xiv. 267

Philnfophy, praife of, Tbom hv. 105

work of, .
Ciw. ix. 102

fet fiee, vii. 264

frees the world from fupeiftition, 265

defcended from Heaven, Milt. xi. 210

mufical as Apollo's lute, xii. 137

a medley of all ages, Swiff, xlii. 2

1

guides the pallions, and amends the I'.eart, Lytt. Ixiv. 274

fublimes the thought, Tal. xxxix. 94

runs into vain fpcculations, B'ack. xxxv. 98

(brinks to her fecond caufe, P^p'i xhii. tcj

make tl.y friend, ...u J96

comnan on ever new, Tbom. Iv. 123

Phi:-:;'ir,
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Phinens, ftoiy of,

Agenor's fon,

— plagued by t!ie Hnrpies,

Fhlegetlion, a river of Hell,

loud torrents,

Phobeter, what,

Phociaiis, in forty barks to Troy repair,

Phocion, the good,

Phoebe and Afteria,

Phoebus, praife of,

• the world's great eye,

filver-lhafted,

god of every healing art,

• the minftrel-god,

patron of the lyre,

• fons of, never break their trnfl,

and Daphne, ftory of,

• and Paris, fhall avenge my fate,

and ftretch thee here before this Scxan gate,

Phoenicia, foil that arts and infant letters bore,

firft for letters fam'd,

Phoenicians firfl knew the ufe of lettei"s,

—— the power of words by figures convey'd,

J'yuji, Ivii. 2 2g

ib.

ib.

Thy. xxiii. 177

Pope od. 1. 273

£>'y. xxi..63

Tope il. xlviii. 87

Tbom. liv. 177

Httcrbesj xxxi 63

Pope, xlv. 324

Ftnt, XXXV 295

pope il. xiix. 2 16

120

Ih-ghfs, xxxi. J 78

Sivff, xliii. 305

,
Hall. xvi. 56

Pope il. xlix. 27S

ih.

xlviii- 179

Tbom. Iv. 25

Rowe, xxix. 54

ib.

Phoenix arifes from a maggot, (fie Phenix,)

felf-born,

age of, five centuries,

dcfci iption of,

fairer in a purer flame,

a god-like bird,

• contemns the power of Fate,

- fire of himfelf, and of liimfclf the fon,

new born, flarting from the flame,

lays the relicks of himfelf 011 the fun's altar,

——— death thy deathlefs vigour iuppiies,

» Bud. xiv. 201

Dry. xxi. 153

ib.

Tu/t. xxxix. 205

206

207

ib.

ib.-

209

210

21

1

Pholoe,
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Pholoe, the beauteous female Cretan flave,

. prefented to Sergeftus,

Phorbas, whom Hermes taught the arts of gain,

Phorcis and Afcanius lead the Afcanians,

Phorcys, port of, defcribed,

Phryne,

— obfcure by birth,

renown'd by crimes.

Phthia's realms no hoflile troops afTail'd,

. rich in her fruits, and martial race,

95

Pittf liii. 53

ib.

Pope il. xlix. 60

xlviii. loz

od. li. 16

Fcpe,yXv. 353

ib.

ib.

il. xlviii. 44.

ib.

Phyllis,

to,

refolution of,

her age,

Pbyllifmg, the fair,

Phyfic, can brit mend our crazy flate,

not create a new building,

drawn from the fields in drau° hts of air,

a weak ally to Love,

of metaphyfic begs defence,

Phyrician,fage, eludes the urn,

• an obje(5l of theatric wit,

Phyficians, made by debauch,

Phyfignathus I, from Peleus' race,

Phyficlogy, old dog at,

' added to Divinity,

Pick-purfe, at the bar or bench,

Picking epithets, and yoking rhyme,

Pifture, Coif}, viii. 64.

infcriptiun for,

ver es on,.

——— art, that grace to fhadows gives,

on a lady's,

of a youth,

jVall. xvi. 43. Sw'ft, xlii. i6o

Som. xl. 236

IJ''u/Jh,'xv'n. 367

/'Fa//. XV. 44
Garth, xxviii. 24

Dry. XX. 1 2 5

ib.

xix. 148

Prior, XXxiv. 3S

Pope, xlvii. 260

Prior, xxxiii. 131

LioyJ, Ixviii. yz

D>y. xix. 146

Parn. xxvii. 3S

£ut/. xiii. 226

Pope 'd. I. I

Swiff, xliv. 53

Fem. XXXV. 35Z

Hughes, xxxi. 65

Ma/I. Ixiii. 18S

B^oorre, xliv. 241

ib.

lick xxxix. 213

iVull. xvi.

Picus
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Piciis and Canens, ftoiy of.

Piepowder court,

Pietf,

^— firft-born of Rationality,

bright p.iths of, pvirfne,

firfi. of virtv:es, awefiil, yet fersn?,

. free from falfe Zealand fuj:erftiiiou'.5 fear,

. triumphant gcxldefs, hail

!

. the foul's fecureft guard,

thy guide,

meaning of, among the Rommi,

predominant quality of JEne:c',

of men exceeded by brutes,

cot.fifts in pride.

Pig, how to roaft.

Pigeons, billing,

— Eaftern, carrv letter?.

Pigs, fee the wind,

Picn\y, death of,

Pipfney, with, to fliine on,

Pikes, the tyrantsof the watery plains,

. difpeoplers of the lake,

Pilgrim, a fuftocating wind fmites with death,

. buried in eddies of burning fand,

Pin and needle,

Pindar, man of Thebes,

majeflic in the frown of years,

. praife of,

. that eagle, mounts the fkies,

l;ke feme furious prophet, rode,

. odes of, veiy regular,

. fongs of tiiumph,

confifled of three flanzas,

regular and connedied.

T O

Cattb, xxviii. 137

Bull. xiii. 198

Parn. xxvii. 90

TobttCy Ixi. 236

Ix. 16

Uughdy xxxi. 271

ib-

PArn. XXvii. 145

P<p ,xl". 319

Lirf. xx:cviii. i r

Dry. xxii. 234

236

77W/. xvi. 77

Bull. xiii. 142

Kingy XXV 194

Sivif y xliii. 292

Eutl. xiii. I C4

xiv. 51

Sfraf, xxvi. 274

Bur!, xiii. 173

/'<•/>'•, xlvi. 63

Gjjy XXX vi. I 2

Tbam. liv. 99

ib.

Gay, XXXvii. 53

yikin. liv. 46

ib
•

Cow. viii. 126

Prio'-f xxxii. 215

Pope, xlv. 210

Coi^. xxxiv. 279

ib.

ib
•

^c,^, Ivii. 120

Pindar,
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Pindar, as natural as Anacreoa,

. his digreflions accouiited for,

- his charadleriftical beauties,

- in his odes not a fmgle antithefis,

with delultory fury borne along,

rolls his impetuous, vaft, unfathomable feng,

odes of,

• fiifl Oiympionic,

fecond Oiympionic,

• tranflation of his 14th Olympic,

' his rage, without his fire,

Pindaric, the moll fpirited kind of ode,

ode,

• difcourfe on,

generally mifcalled,

~ odes,

97

Tourg, Ixii. 2:57

.Weji, Ivii 125

127

131

ib.

Pindarics, now a bundle of rambling tlioughts,

Pine, tafteful apple,

and penury, a meagre train,

Pineal gland, feat of the foul.

Pink of puppies,

Pinners, edg'd with Cglberteen,

Pip, chickens languifli,

Pipkins, tried by ringing,

Pirates, feeking others lives, venture their own,

——— their power by murders gain,

wear all falfe colours,

Piriliious' fame, lives there a ciiief to match,

Piius, the pride of Thrace,

Fifa, fcene of Olympic gamcs,

—— Jove's delight,

his hohour'd games excel,

—— wherethe fwifi;, the adive, and the bold^ contend, 146

Piih, quoth Echo, Bud. xiii. 106

Vol. LXXV. H PififtraUis,

T33— 137

A. PhiLWu. 89

93

Hughes, xxxi. z67

Prior, XXXii. 299

Yoitrgy Ixii. 2 35

C/»g-,_ xxxiv. 2 86

J279

ib.

C01V. viii 107

Cong, xxxiv. 280

Phil. xvii. 299

Vofe od. li. 59

Fent. XXXV. 270

7'oung, Ix. z 5 r

Siv'fty xlii. 59

Bull. xiii. 223

141

Pjpi od. 1. 86

Gay, xxxvii. 33

Bull. xiv. 1 1 5

Pope il. xlviii. 4S

1 ^i

ThomAv. 29

A Ph:J. Ivii. 98

jyjif Ivti. 139



9$ GENERAL INDEX TO
rififtratns, with every art of pleafmg and perfuading, ^kcn. Ixiii- 365

enflav'd his countiy, 365

Pit, the many-headed monfter, -Pf/"^? xlvi. 230

— a fenfelefs, woithlefs, and unhonoiu'd crowd, ib.

not always kind to fenfc, D/y. xix. 134

—— nor juft to wit, ib.

—— curs'd with the wrong fide of wit, Buck, xxxii. r 1

7

Pit-fall, for the lion, Som. xl. 58

—— the elephant, ib.

Pitt, Chriftopher, poems of, P/.'.', lii, Ji

—— epidle to Dr. Young, ib.

— - on the approaching delivery of the Princefs, &c. 14.

firft hyrnn of Callimachus, to Jupiter, iz

fecond liymn of CallimachuS; to Apollo, 26

—- to Sir James Tiiornhill, 31

part of the fecond book of Statius, 3S

on the death of a young gentleman, 45

Christ's paflTion, 46

on the King's return in 1720, 43

— on the mafqnerades, 50

on a fliadow, 5 2

— - to Cxlia, playing on a late, 54

to tl>c Author of the B;ittle of the Sexes, 55— tvvelfih ode of the firft book of Horace, ^6

the twenty-fecond ode of the firit book of Horace, 58

—— prologue for the flroUers, Co

— - Pfalin viii. tranflated, 62

. xxiv. paraphrai'cd, 63

• xxix. 66

— xlvi. para]">hrafed, 67

. xc. parajhiafed, 69

— G Ridley to, on his poems, 7

— Lr. Cobi.'en to, on his having a b.iy leaf from Virgil's tomb, i o

— oa the marriage of the Prince of Orange, 1

7

3 Pi«»
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Pitt, Chriftoph.on the marriage of the Prince of Wales, Pitty iii. 19

—— Pfalm cxxxix. paraphrafed, 74

cxliv. paraphrafed, 77
•^- Job, chap. iii. 79

XXV. paraphrafed, 82

Song of Mofes, 84— third ode of the fecond book, of Horace, 88

fourth book, of Horace, 90— 0:1 the approaching congrels of Cambray, 9a

— fable of young man and cat, 94
— to Mr. Pope, on the tranflation of Homer, 97— on his Majefly playing with a tiger,

dialogue between a poet and his fervant,

— ode to John Pitt, 107,— on Mrs. Walker's poems,

— verfes on a flowered carpet, .117,

— - on t!ie a: t of preaching,

invitation to Mr. Doddington,

R. Pitt to,

written in the folds of a pin- paper,

— de minimis maxima, tranllated,

an epitaph,

on Dr. Keil,

— a poem on the death of the Earl of StanhopCj

— Vida's Art of Poetry,

— Horace, Book ii. Epiflle xix.

poe.m to Mr. Spence,

—— imitation of Spenfer,

<— epiille to
J.

Pitr,

' to Mr. Spence, 139,

invitation to a friend at Court,

fpecimen of a tranflation of OdyfTey, 99— tranflation of Virgil's iEneid, Books i,—iii. 23:—343

H 2. Pitr,

03

12.

14

-'5

18

19

11

zz

23

24

r-

34

35

37

44

4i
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Pitt, tranflation of Virgil's ^neid, Books iv.—xii. Pitt, Yin. i—378

Pitt, William, verfes to,

—— thy covintiy's early boafl,

—-a Roman's viitue with a courtier's eafc,

Pity, ode to,

—•- thou, tlie frieiul of man afTign'tl,

—— fooneft runs in fofteft minds,

—— mitigates the nfing grief,

—— melts the foul to love,

•— may at lafl be chang'd to lov«,

—- tendereft j^^art of love,

—- human woe !

— 'tis what the happy to th' unhappy owe,

—— of a king, power of.

Place and wealth, if pofiTible, get with grace,

I if not, by any means,

Phicebo, mild his looks, and pkiifing was his tone,

Plagiaries, courfe of,

fatire on.

Plague, came from Ethiopia,

fell on Egypt,

' over ran 1 trfia,

• feized Greece,

attacked the Pira:eus,

— tlxMi Athens,

Lyif. Ixiv. 348

Tbcm. liv. T4.6

Han-, xxxix. 333

Collins, Iviii. 1

5

ib.

Dry. XX. 87

Prior, XXxiii. 259

Hughes, xxxi. 177

Ptw. xvii. 35

Till, xxxix. 29

Po^e od. 1. 193

ib.

Dry. xviii. 1 1 3

Pope, xlvi. 198

ib.

xlv. 232

Butl. xiv. 97

255

Sfrat, xxvi. 234

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

lei zed ths he id,

then breafl.

239

ib.

ib.

232

23";

Dry. xviii. 117. 0\ XV. 187

Dry. xix. 169

fell down toftomach,

brought lol's of memory,

phyficiaiis fell a prey to,

dead of lie untouched,

of London,

of c.:ttle, defcribed,

dfcftroying, \Nhom the fword would fpare, Ppc il. xlviii. 40

Plague,
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Plague, none like reigning paffions,

' its mgc fubduecl by mufic,

Plain honeft hearts fnfpedl no cheat,

Plain!:efs fets off fprightly wit,

Plaintiff, elileft hand,

Planet derives its houfe from earth.

Planets, inequal courfe of,

circle other funs.

JVatti, Iv. 85

A'-mjlr. Ixxi. 75

Bick xxxii. 64

Vcpe, xlv. 104

Butl. xiv. 99

xiii. 250.

Black. XXXV. 83—85

P'/^, xlvi. 29

their courfe with different periods bound, P»-7V, xxxiii. 221

dart furtive beams, and glory not their own, ib.

how f rmed by Epicurus, Bla.k. xxxv. 143

fuftained in aether inexplic;,ble, 144

Planragenet!-- and Tudors, from the firll William, Pn r, xxxri. 294

kindred rage deflroyed,

fpent their rage at Bofworth Field,

Plan s, weapons againft death,

Plataea. famous for the vi6lory over the Perfians,

Plate fent to the Mint, to carry on rebellion,

Pl.-'.to, fchool of,

I'latonic love,

— what,
""

. fpell,

'rb(,m. Iv. 98

^'Wy^r. Ixxi. 54
CoTV. ix. 76

Aker.. Ixiv. 1 1 r

Butl. xiii. 69

Aken. Ixiii. 289

Cow. viii. 15

B.<i.k. xxxii. 45

Fent. xxxv. 544
P:atonics, anfwer to, Coiv. viii. 20

Plautu?, more wit and humor.r in, than in Terence, Sivift^ xiii. 17a

Play, lufl of, not regal income can defray,

to drive out thinking,

Player, the monarch of an hour.

Players, billet to,

know roafl beef only by the tune,

unlafhed themfelves, may lafti mankind,

— a venal crew,

— receive fupport from public bounty,

• the fport of the public,

fume want the ftriking elegance of eafe^

H 3

Gay^ xxxvii. 151

Sivift, xhii. q6

Tick, xxxix. 194.

Siuift, xiii. 217

Churchy Ixvi. 4
20

47
ib,

ib.

Players^
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Players, the curious eye of fonie, Church. Ixvi. iS

- their auk.ward movement tiies, ib.

fome fecm hke puppets led about by wires, ib.

f.ime, hke ftatues, in one pofture (land, ib.

— and merry-andrews, no difference between, 48

. fubjeift ahke to cLips and hiffes, ib.

flroUing, a defpicable race, ib.

-. Ihift hke Arabs, from place to place, ib.

1 vagrants by law, ib.

^ to juflice open laid, ib.

—

—

. of the beadle's lalh afi'aid, ib.

fawning cringe for wreiclied means of life, ib.

w_ carry their whole regalia at their backs, ib.

i . boaft no choice niuficiaas, ib,

the monarch here muft be a hoft alone, ib.

compelled to fiy from part to part, 49

Ihift their chara(5lers with their fides, ib.

. queftion and anfwer by turns mail be, ib.

in fliabby ftate they ftrut, ib.

I i\rat in tattered robe, ib.

their fcene a blanket, ib.

their globe a bnrn, ib.

no high cor.ceits their moderate wiflies raife, ib.

— content with humble profit, humble praii'e, ib.

— • one hour to mankind give law, ib.

— fnure out the next upon a trufs of draw, ib_

. fcorn the dunghill where they firil were bred, ib.

— • called to a royal flage, forget themfelves, ib.

— fvveat beneath the terror-nodding plume, ib;

taught by mock honours real jiride aliume, ilv

— none fo h:.ughty as a monarch player, 50

no more admit the town's decificns, ib.

alone the arbiters of wit, ib.

' — kovn that court, w^ich gave them le'ng and fupport, ib.

ri:.vf:r-.
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Players, as players, are a lawful game, Church, Ixvi. 50

Playing the game of faces on each other, Toung, Ixi. 223

on words inexcufable, ^.Id. xxx. 200

Plays are modern rules made entertaining, Cum Ixix. 14.1

Ple.ifc, who can, is certain to perfnade, Trior, xxxi i. 258

Pleafe too little, and to love too much. Pom xvii. 37

Ple.is'd to be pleas'd, iJuu/r, xxviii. 189

to look, forward, pleas'd to look behind, Pope, xlvi. 236

. woman, by not ftudying to pleafe, Lytt. Ixii. 260

Pleanng, epiflle of, Ccng. xxxiv. 269

' frenzy, Broome, xliv. 295

hope to nourifh, and conquer anxious fear, LyttAxw. 286

Pleafure, Prior," xxxiii. 239

an image of, Hughes, xxxi. 244

• falfe, as fair, ib.

how falthlei's are thy charms, how ftiort thy flay, ib*

mufl be daQi'd with pain, Wutts, Iv. 47
• rills of, never run fincere, ib.

but a dream, C'nv. vii. So

empty pb.antom, P/vV, xxxiii. 239

' fource of, lies in our own breails, LyttAyJiv. 235

fprings from purity of heart, 'i'ourg, Ixi. 227

rage of, maddens every breaft, Them. liv. 243,245

palls, if enjoy 'd too long. Of. xv. 205

rank, poifon in the veins, '^"ung, ix. 127

dies, the grofs fruition cloys, 194

• to excefs, not good, Thorn, liv. 228

elates, then finks the foul as low, ib.

• declin'd, is luxuiy, 7'cung, Ixii. 271

—— eiijoy'd, the tumult of an hour, ib.

• is a toil, when conftantly purfued, Cong, xxxiv. 20S

" is pain, Bml. xiv. 192

miilrefs of the world below, Tocz-rg, Ixi. 231

« love of; pulfe of the world, ib.

H 4 Pleafurej
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Pleafure, univerfnl, her defpotic f\v: y,

true, is fixe and fdid as .1 rock, 244.

• fa!fe, flippery and t. iTing a? the wave, ib.

—• or wrong or rightly nnderftood, -P^^'j 3dvi. 45

greatc-ft evil, or our greateft good, ib.

Love, Hope, and Joy, fmiUng train of, 46— all tafte of, flies with health,. G<»y,-Xxxvii. 85

of fenfe, fallicious, Milt.xi. 105

falfe, t.iken for love, Fcch. xv. 20

• after pain is fweet, Eugba^ xxx. 176

' to eye anJ palate makes cook complete, Kt'g, xxv. 292

over-pays the pain, Som. xl. 189

t^.e fovereign Llifs of humnn-kind, ^-p'i xlv. 242

gro\. s l.ing'.iid with reiVaint, Kv«'. xxxv. 267

raibd in hope, f( rehodes luccef?, Pa^n. xxvii. 105

cal's with voice alluring, K''^A",xxxi. 122

for love, yiken. Ixiv. 166

Pip , xlv. 219vvh:.t we want, gmnl in fame,

may tempt, hut virtue more fhouhl move, Kuik. xxxii. 60

in obferving thc-mannersof men, ylkzv. Ixiii. 261

of the blell, is doing well, f^"^l' xxvi. 57

of a thing, that has art and difficulty, Cor.g. xxxiv. 2^4

the fecond, iiT the end of poetry. Dry. xxiv. 187

to be join'd with inftruc^ion,

and pain, faften'd by the tail,

and pride, by nature mortal foes,

on this fide folly lies,

may be vigorous, but muft be wife,

XX. 166

Swi/t, xliii. 187

7ow«^,Jlxi. 92

C'jiLih. Ixv. 228

ib.

once attained, each ftep beyrnd it is a ftep to pain, ib.

is of a ptnfne kind,

Pleafures, fantaftical,

known, do fcldom la I,

on levity's fmooth furface flow,

' — arc few, and fewer we enjoy.

L^iTigh. Ixxi. 324

But I. xiv. 220

Foivr, xxviii. 196

Prior, xxxiii. zC^

Touni- Ix 127

Pleafures,
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Pleafures, the fex, as children birds purfue, Pope, xliv. 1 14.

from fnendfhip, RoJc.KV. no
from knowlei'ge, ib.

of imagination, fource of, AkenA\n\. 319

Plenty, walk in hand with peace, Pam. xxvii. 145
• ourdifer-fe, Dry. xviii. 174

is a means, and joy her end, Toung, Ixii. 247

Plotian ifiand-, why c Jled trophades,. lV^e/I,hii, 23 c

Plctring-pirlonr. wliat, ^ken.lx'iv.ij^

Plough, emiv. y'd kings and heroes, ^bjm. liv, 7

in a ftdd arable nobleft .irms, Ccvv. ix. 44
Plough-fhares Hie ghn^ned into fvvords, P?V/, liii. 156

Plumpers, dexteroufly drawF, .S'w//>, xliii. 288

that ferve to fill her hollow jaws, ib.

Plutu?, Cupid, and Time, Ga\ , xxxv'il. 176

hymn to, Lcngh. Ixxi. 234

godofwcabh, ib..

Wifdom, Friendlhip, Love himfelf is thine, ib.

immortal, 235

formed e\'ery heart to pleafe, ib.

eye to pleafe, ib.

for thee Content her downy carpet fpreads, ib,

• rofy Fleafure fwells her genial beds, ib.

'tis thine to gild the manfions of Defpair, ib

beam a glory round the brows of Care, ib.

cheat the lazy pace of fleeplefs hours, ib.

Po, that glides through poplar fhades, Hoive, xxviii. 247

Pod--.lirius and Machaon in thirty fail command, Pcpe il. xlviii. 96

divine profefTors of the healing arts, ib.

Podes, wifh riches honour'd, and with courage bleft, 158

Hedlor's comrade, and his guefl, xlix. 158

Poem, Pow. xvii.'^.

each has its perfedion apart. Dry. xviii. 285
—— though born in fnow,.iC dy'd in flame, Sivlfr, xliii. 170

Poems,
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Poems, F»«^ XXXV. 240. Pnor, xxxiii. 108.

like pi6lures,

Poefy, piogi efs of,

from Greece to Italy,

- — • from Italy to Albion,

— ful'.t n c.;res ami frantic pallions hear thee,

• thee the voice, the dance obey,

•^ its influence over the moft anci\ilized,

——— fmooth enchantiefs of mankind,

dry domains of,

- fiuu'ce of pleafures ever new,

feeds of, by Heaven alone are fown,

gift of, how proplianed,

ordained for tongues of Angels,

— pioftitiited to vice and profaneneff,

• the gift of Heaven,

• in early Henthenifm devoted to religion,

debafed by the later Pagan poets,

' perfed^ed by Virgil,

Poet, reafon of the name,

a maker,

com|)laint of,

- to be tried by his peers,

net boiinil to the rules of an hiflorian,

nd to be hafty in his publication,

to lufe the father in the Judge,

• t ) confult impartial friends,

often to review his verfes,

not to exceed in corredlioas,

• to examine his force,

• to feek a congenial writer,

• not to offend by wanton found,

\\h;\t worthy regard,

—— to iulirud and pleafe.

T O

Szvif:, xlii. 3

Rojc. XV. 143

Cruy^ Ixiv. 203

207

209

204

2:5

2c6

f^/f, Ivii. 141

To-ing, Ixii. 160

y^. Phil. Ivii. 91

P'pe od. li. 210

Df^y. xix. 1 6

1

ib.

Watts, Iv. 15

ib.

16

ib.

C'/W. vii. 108

rittj lii. 192

Diy. xxii. 258

Ct. XV. 176, 223

butl. xiv. 206

Vilory xxxiii. 205

Pitt, lii. 225

224

ib.

225

ib.

JJo/c. XV. 3

1

ib.

82

C-iiu. vii. 198

Rojc. XV. 144

Poet,

\
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Poet, lines of, to be corredl and few,

- fubjeil, moral, and great,

to know, from the manof Rhyme?,

he who gives my breaft a thouland pains,

can make me feel each paflion,

enrage, compofe, with more than magic ait,

with pity and with tenor, tear my heart,

corruption of, generation of a ciitic,

' his power to immortalize,

fhame to be a bad one,

owes his fortune to his wit,

cares of, all terminate in fame,

only to tr^nflate a poet,

• dependence of,

to flai've on hope,

and dun,

and the rofe.

Poetafler, dreaded and profcribed,

Poetic clan, obnoxious to vanity,

^ irritable,

• moft ridiculous,

Poetical character, Ode on,

- infcription not to be forc'd.

107

TJ. xxxix. 2 7

Rofc. XV 83

Vope^ xlvi. 232

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Dn'. XX. 282

Cw. viii. 128

Dry. XXiv. 130

Gtfj, xxxvi. 164

King, XXV i. 'O

Dry. xxiv. 193

Sav. xli. 266

268

Sben. lix. 184

Gayy xxxvii. 1 09

Rojc. XV. 147

Toung, Ix. 178

ib.

177

Collins, Iviii. 21

Pitt, hi. 193

^f/f^.xxxii. 103

Moore, IxV. 62

Lloyd, Ixviii. 1 38

ibo

Poet laureat, eledlion of,

—— and liis patron,

• a fool, a vv\i'etch, a knave,

' a mere meclianic's dirty Have,

his verfe, what, but cooping fenfe witliin a fence, ib.

• his perils great, wl.o ventures on a fea of rime, Church. Ixvi. 41

greatly dreads his foes, 42

more greatly dreads his friends, ib.

Poetry, progrefs of, Stuift, xlii. 2c6

<
' child of Joy, begot by Liberty, Dry. xviii. 2?6

•• born among fhspherds, O.w. ix. 47

Poetry,
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Poetry, encomium on, Roivc, xxix. 350
« piaife of, Cjiv. vii. 96

uftf of, }Fall. xvi. 174. Akfi. Ixiv. 24
• foftens the manners, Dry. xviii. 307

• genuine province of, Mull, Ixiii. 8z

< conveys truth in the pleafanteft way, Add. xxx. 207

• ferious, admits no vulgar praife, 211

originally confecrated to God, Z>r^. xxiv. 137

> the langu.ige of the g0(.!s. Pope od. 1. 3

' gift of, Parn. xxvii. 104

infj'ired by Heaven, Wall. x\ i 22S, 229

• proftitution of, M'dt. xi. 212. Garth, xxviri. 94
• mifapplied, C w. viii. 179

——— to be in a courfe of. Dry. xix. 160

facred, a tree of life, ZLan/. xxxviii. 13

without morality, Sktn.Wyi. 13

• is but the bloffom of a fruit tree, ib.

adm ts no mean. Dry. xviii. 303

love of, Sbtfj. lix. 28

• verfification and numbers, pleafure of, D'^'. xxiv. 1S5

few good judges in, xviii. 304

to join the pkafant and ufeful, 305

not to corrupt the heart, ib.

—— he debafed to gain, 306—307

only writes to ftarve, Gay, xxxTi. 211

Aitof, i)ry. xviii. 272,

Horace's, RoU: xv. 130

— rhapfoily on, Swift, xlii. 48

— vain to attempt, without genius. Dry. xviii. 272

— I'.lf.iy on, Buck, xxxii. 69

— at a hifs to exprefs men's follies, Sivif , xlii. 19

— true t*ft of, an epiflle to the Author cf, Cay, xxxvi. 213

— and Mufic nearly allial, Hughes, xxxi. 113

— and Painting, fillers, Dry. xix. 154

Poetry
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poetry and Painting, two kindred Arts, Ot. xv. j 68

profeflbrs, Lloyd, Ixviii. 27

Poets, poor, Ccw. viii. 139

—— militant, vii. i <;o

ftarve, Ot. xv. 226

live on fancy, and can feed on air, G y, xxxvi. 198

—— may have bread, as well as praife, Fam. xxvii. 68

—— fubjedl to envy, Coiv. vii. 210

• firtl inftruflors, Rofc. xv. 145

—— without wit, Diy. xvi j. 1B3

—— the firit Divines, Dcr. ix. 259
• fables of, reprefetnt the Divine Nature, Tope od. 1, i

——— therefore called Divines, ib.

lords of infamy and praife, Sivi/r, xlii. 179

- guardians of a fVate, Rojc xv. 91

clothe thoughts with language and numbers, ^ken. Ixiii. 384

infpir'd, write only for a name, Cong, xxxiv, 254
——

• wot of the head, but of the hand, Dry.-x\x. 286

your toil all night, your labour all the day, Pitt, lii. 166

—— are not form'd in haile, D'y. xviii. 325

to rife, muft fawn. Gay, xxxvii. 134

write half to profit, half to pleafe, Prior, xxxiii. i C3

' inftruft and pleafe, JJiy. xviii. 124

Art and Nature concur to form, Rojc. xv. 145

ever were a carelefs kind, Coli:ns, Iviii. 49
— •— fleeplefs to give their readers deep, P^pe, xlvii. 89

covered with the lightell earth. Dry. xix. 166

—— muft fall, like thofe they fung, Pope, xlv. 159

—— of Provence. flroUing bards, ^ken. Ixiii- 289

and Critics mull from Heaven derive their light, Pope, xlv. 9

1

—— never defigned to meddle with affaii^ of ftate, Chur..b Ixvi. 227

—— their rage (hould never admit found policy, ib.

—— the.r verdidl makes buL .mall imprelTion, Lloyd, Ixviii. 79
—— are known liars by profefiion, ib.

Poets,
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Poets, are fiire to fplit, by too much, or too little wit, Llyd^ Ixviii. 80

I their works are graced with all tlie charms of modern tafte, 8t

live on flender fare, who feed on air, ?4

flarve, to gain an empty breath, ib.

for fame w'hich only ferves them after death, ib.

liave a world of fees, ib.

— harmlei's things, unlefs they are teazed, 90

— when affronted, are bound in lionour to refent, ib.

— had never much to leave behind, 91

a copyhold eftate in lands of their own -creating, ib.

a foolifli title to a fountain, ib.

a right of common in a mountain, ib.—- like candles, all are puffers, 283

by turns protedted and carelTfd, ib.

. defamed, dependent, and dfArelTed, ib.

the joke of wits, ib.

__— bane of Haves, ib.

n • the curfe of fools, ib.

butt of knaves, ib.

too proud to ftoop for fervile ends, Hi.

— lacquey rogues, ib.

flatter friends, ib.

too carelefs of the means to live, ib.

the bubble fame intent to gain, ib.

quit the world they never prized, ib,

^ pitied by (t\Wy ib.

by more defpifed, ib.

_— condemned to flatter the too eafy great, IJ\ ^'i». Ixxii. 189

. ii.ive oft cnlhrined a title, ib.

adored a name, ib.

— for idol deities forfook the tme, ib.

paid to greatnefs, what was Virtue's due, ib.

. charge to, 299

Pointednefs of thought wanting in Horace, Vry. xxiv. i; 5

Poifun heals, in juft proportion us'd, -P<'/"'> xlvi. 127

Poifon,
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Poifon, its rage fubdued by mufic, ^rmjlr. Ixxi. 75

Poland, crown of, venal twice an age, ^^/^j xlvi. 123

Poles, vidtory of, over Ofman, Wattiy Ivi. 93

Polhil, David, epiftle to, gt

verfes to, 107

Polifh medal, favourite of the town, T>rv. xviii. 221

Politeffe, all falfe pretence and hollow (how, Will, lyii. 270

Politician wi:h many heads, Butl. xiv% 23

. thrives in broils of ftate, Garth, xxviii. 31

Politics like tiie cunning of a cheat, Butl. xiv. 337

debas'd my mind, ^"^^'-Jh xliii- 14S

PoUio, Dry. xxii. 39

Pollux wields the deathful gauntlet, V-pe od. 1. 291

Pol} cletus difcovered proportions of the human body, Ai.en. Ixiii. 2 83

Polydamas, Ikil 'd to difcern future by the paft, Y*'jpi il. xlix. 179

Polydore, yonngeft hope of Priam, 228

• whofe feet for fwif:nefs in the race furpafs'd, ib,

with all his fwiftnefs (lain, 229

ftory of, Dry. xxiii. 43
Polynices, banifh'd, roves, -Po/fj xlv. 299

bids the year with fwifter motion run, 303

fon of Jocr.lla and CEdipus, 322

Polyphemus, a match for gods, Tick, xxxix. 23

1

defcribed, ^dd. xxx. 49. D y. xxiii. 70
' and his cave, Fope od. 1. 242. j^dd. xxx. 48

— man of blood. Pope od. 1. 241

deprived of fight, yf</^. xxx. 49. D>y. xxiii. 69

Polypotes leads forty fhips, Popeil. xlviii. 97
Pomfret, poems of, Fom. xvii. 5

the Choice, ib.

Love triumphant over Reafon, 1

1

—

'

fortunate complaint, 3^

•——— Strephon's love of Delia juftified, 3S

—-—— epiitle to Delia, 43

Pomfrer,
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Pomfret, palloial efTay on the death of Queen Mary, Pow.xvii. 4S

to his friend under afflid\roji,

to another under afflidion,

to his friend inclined to marry,

to a painter, drawing Dorinda's pi(5lure,

to the painter, after finifhing,

-— Crucify and Luft,

on the marriage of Earl of A.

infcripiion on monument .of Couiitefs of Oxford,

divine attributes,

Eleazar's lamentation,

profpedl of death,

. general conflagration,

. reafon,

- — laft epiphany,

Pomona,

taught the trees to bear,

graffing,

Pomp becomes the great,

leads Judgement aflray,

Pompey, jealous glcry burns within,

on his former fortune nuich relied,

not proof .ig.iinfl ambition,

once flyl'd the great,

• how chang'd fince fovereign of the main,

when fierce Pirate? fled before thee,

. fends his wife Cornelia to Lefbcs,

' the affe<fling manner in which he parts,

« marches after v'aefar,

——— his dream before the battle,

• urged to fight againft his mind,

his fpeech to his army,

« made Conful, yet a youth,

—— propofes Parthia, wliither to retreat,

55

59

62

65

ib.

80

84

icz

109

117

128

'34

Cunn. Ixix. 27

P*/'OXlv. 334

335

od. 1 172

Charcb. Ixvi. 60

Roivef xxviii. 305

306

XXix. 2

ib.

ib.

163

ib.

185

2H
ZI3, 216

226

212

264

Pomp:y,
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264
Pompey, embarks for Afia,

. — is joined by his fon and others,

praifed bv Cato,

happy by falhng, with the falling fVate,

— freedom at leaft, he by dying gains,

in the fall of thoufands, felt his own,

befought the gods to pity poor mankind,

negle6ts his advantage,
'

flight after the battle,

fails for Lefbos,

head of, fix'd on a fpear,

. body thrown into the fea,

. head .embalmed,

body burnt by Cordiis,

apotheofis of,

lamented by his party,

i the elder, rage of, on Iiis father's death,

reprefled by Cato,

Pomps are little more than dreams,

Pontefraifl Caftle, verfes written at,

• ruins of.

—— once of fair renown,

— awful relics of decay,

Pontius and Pontia,

Poor, are they who know their wealth,

«—- dare to be,

, unblefl with greatnefs, and ur.vex'd with fear, R.'zvi, xxix 264
• are only poor, "^oung, Ix. 147

are the brethren of the bays, Brocme, xL'v- 218

pleafure to relieve, Popeod. li. 60

— ambitious to be fine. Dry. xxiv. 241

307

ib.

ib.

ib.

186

35^

286

ib.

289

296

3^^ 5

30+

305

Tonng, Ix. 53

Laugh. Ixxi. 23S

jb.

lb.

ib.

Trior, XXxiv, 55

IfalL-^v']., 121

i^'-j'.xxiii. 251

' offender dies,

rogues run feldom mad,

dreading, the crime of being,

Vol, LXXV.

Den ix. 1^6

T'jung, Ix. 108

Bro'jrnS) xliv. 168

Poor,
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Poor, man's call, is Gou's command, Som. xl. 1^9

Pope, preface, PiJ/x-, xl\'. 3

difcoxirfe of, 1

7

Spring, 25

Summer, 3

1

Autumn, 36

—.— Winter, 40
Mefliah, 47
Windfor Forefl, 57

ode on St. Cecilia's day, 77

two chorufes to Brutus, 8 z

ode on folitnde, 8 5

dying Chrillian to his foul, 86

• eflay on criticifm, 91

rape of the lock, 127

elegy on an unfortunate lady, 157

prologue to Cato, r6o

epilogue to Jane Shore, 162

Sappho to Phaon, 164,

Eloifa to Abelard, 183

temple of Fame, 201

—— January and May, 227

wife of Bath, 255

Firlt Book of Thebais, 275

fable of Dryope, 327

Vertumnus and Pomona, 334

. imitations of Englilh poets, 343

Chaucer, il>«

Spcnfer, the Alley, 344

Waller, of a lady fmging to her lute, 346

on a fart, 347

Cowley, the garden, ib.

\Teeping, 349

. Sari of Rccheflcr, on Alence, 35°

VoYff
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Pope, Earl of Dorfet, Artemifm, Pop'i xlv- 352

. Phiyne, 35^

Swift, the happy life of a country parfon, 31^4

Farewell to London, Xlvi. 363

dialogue, 365

epigram on a dog's collar, ib.

on an invitation to court, 36S

on an old gate ere(5>ed in Chifwirk Gardens, ib.

a fragment, ib*

effay on man, 27

univerfal prayer, 8.7

moral effay, o -*

prologue to the Satires, . 14S

Satires and Epiftles of Horace, I70

Donne's Satires, 260

dialogue i. 289

ii, 296

Horace Book i. Ep. vii. imitated, 309

Book ii. Sat. vi. imitated, 3 i

^

Book iv. Ode i. 3j^

Book iv. Ode ix. 323
——— mifcellanics, •^27—36S

epitaphs, 369—380
Teftimonies of Authors concerning^ xlvii. 21

Dunciad, ^y
• preface to the Iliad, xlviii, i

' Ihad, rdviii 37. xlix. 3

recoramendatoiy I'oems to, xlv. ir

Odyffey, 1. 41—— muft be afhamed of Craggs, xlv. 357'

—— thy fate to comment and tranflate, xlvii. 205

advice to, Hughes, xxxi. 197—- epiflle to, Ly(t.]%iv.2^z

- ' verfes to, 301

I 2 Pope,
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Tope, verfes made to a fimile of, Roivrf xxviii. 195

. verfes on his woik*;, B'ootnf, xliv. 1 94

fore to furvive, when Time fhall all whelm in duft, ib.

on Dryden's Alexander's Feaft,

to every theme refponds thy various lay,

verfes to,

cpiflle to,

\\\l\\ thee I 've trod Sig?ean ground,

D>y. xviii. 9

Broome f xliv. 196

24s

Gay, xxxvi. 189

ib.

from fiege, from battle, and from florm return'd,

to Swift,

to Fenton,

fparin^- paper,

to,

and his poems,

epiftles to,

the monarch of the tuneful train,

on his tranflation of the Iliad,

in thee the foul of Homer breathes,

brought in, and nati'.raliz'd the bard.

ib.

Stuift, xliii 107

Fnit. xxxv. 343

tSwi/f, xliii. 71

P .rw. xxvii. 54

J?ucL xxxii. 100

Toun£,\x\\. 189, 200

Sjv. xli. 133

Pi(t, lii. 97

ib

ib.

uiirival'd in pclifliednumbersandmajeftic found, ChttfchAKv'i.^'i

Pope of Rome, to know no more than,

. wears three crowns,

Fopery, rofe in dark ages,

Popular fway, runs to extremes,

. and arbitrary reign, extremes.

Porkers, choiceft of the tulky kind,

. all l>rawny-chin'd.

But/, xiii. 108

xiv. 36

Dry. xviii. 269

pen. ix. J7 I

Dry. xviii. 229

Pof>e od. li. I 67'

ib.

Swift f xliii. 50

Dyery Iviii. 243

Dry. XX. 137

Snv.ft, xliii. loi

Poi trait,

Poiu?, tlie braveflthat ever fought,

PolTefs our foul, and while we live, to live,

PolTeliion, and Defire, his brotlier,

. flillat vai'iance with each other, ib.

. in lore, Lytt. Ixiv. zdz

PoU of honour Ihall be mine, Gay^ xxxvii. 128

Port
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Poft of honourisa private ilation, when vice prevails, ^Jt/.xxx.3?4

Pofteriors, riddle on, S-wifty xliii. 5
Poflhumovis reputation, Shen. lix. 1

7

Pofts, the two rubric, I./ovri', Ixviii. 196
Pothinus, brooding mifchief, Hughti, xxxi. 30^

(.'eep in arts of mifchief read,- Rotue, xxix. 276
advifes to take Pompey's life, ib.

Ponipey'sghoflinfpiresnewmonflersin, F«^/&«, xxxi. 302
guile, juftice demands doom on, ^ jo

attempts to take off Csefar, Reive, xxix. -75
di (covered, and put to death, ^.^^

Poverty, pra fe, and gold a crime,. Hughes, xxxi. 294
" alone was bafe, Cay., xxxvii. 167
. held the greateft vice, p^h,^ xxx.ii. zi

all men fly, Som. xli. ^o

her mob of friends (lie fees no more, \\y^

preferable to riches, Cciv. vii. 97
thou gieatefl good, but feldom underwood, Roive, xxix. mi
fecurity thy narrow limits keeps,

jl,

. fafe thy cottages, and found thy fieeps, ih.

tranquil fhall lull to reil, j-y;,^ \^^^,^ ^^g

flood fmiling in my fight, pp.. od. li. ic8

our guardian-god, B,y xxiv. 265
. was ne'er the villain's prey,. Gay, xxxvii. 284

rarely rifes by virtue, £),^. xxiv. 241
fhame of, then unimagined,- 10ycr,\s\\\. j-o
and poetry, Brron:-^, xUv. 218
hymii to, Moor,, Ixv. 14.1

the ftnirce of human art,
y^^^

' great infpirerof the poet's fong", ib,

^ witliout tliy aid thecanvas breathes no l(>nger,, ib.

-- Mufics ciiarms forget to plea(e,> ib.

thou givcf^ the organ found, jb,.— by ihee the fiute breatlies harmcny^. ib.

*" 3> Poverty^,,
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Poverty, the tuneful viol owns ihy poweiful touch, Moorej Ixv. 141

the warbling voice ib tliine, ib.

thou gaveft to Nicolini every grace, ib.

every charm to Farinelli's fong, ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Butl. xiii. 1 19

2S0

Sav. xli. 305

ib.

by thee the lawyer pleads,

the foldier's arm is nerved by thee,

thy power the gown-man feels,

Powder, crows flee from fmell of,

Powdered glafs, to kill pigs,

Powel, verfcs to,

fecial to all,

. by Nature form'd, without dect:!:, to pleafe,

Power,

how obtained,

— fprings from wealth,

— is but to have one's Ivving,

— none can pall, recall,

— luft of, fatal,

— the general idol of mankind,

— tafte of, inflames thirft,

— all human, limited by Fate,

— a curie, if not a friend to right,

— us'd, tojuftify wrongs,

— can it fecure its owner's blifs ?

— difturb'd by fear^

— would it avert one penfive hour r

— itfelf of juftice flood in awe,

— fubmits to juftice,

— from Heaven derives,

— from above, fubordinately fpreads,

— divine, whofe goodnefs knows no bouiid,

— infinite, muft a6l,

— and greatnefs, to deflru>5lion halle,

— of light and fh;ale,

Fr'ior, XXxiii. 275

Cow. viii. 341

Youni, Ixii. 280

Gay
J xxxvii. 26

yj. Phil. Ivii. 9

Dry. xxiv. 287

G.iy, xxxvii. 131

Duke, XXV. 140

Gay
J xxxvi. I ^ S

Tour.g, Ixii. 1 7

1

Pc^e od. li. 12 2

Priort XXxiii. 284

Lyit. Ixiv. 258

Gay, xxxvii. 1 5

1

dncr. xxxiv. 201

Dry. xviii. 40

Prhfy XXxiii. 131

Parn. xxvii. 104

Mall. Ixiii. J 26

G.vtb, xxviii. 69

R.ivc, xxviii. 3r2

Bagbis, xxxi. 249

Power,
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Power, of light, a new creation opens to our fight, Hughes,xx^i. 249

Powerful, what he takes not, bellows,

Powers, that refcued, fhall preferve the throne,

Powis, Sir Thomas, epitaph on,

Poyntz, verfes to,

under his pi6lure,

Dry. xviii. 41

Prior, xxxii. 23

1

xxxiv. 118

Lyit. Ixiv. 278

281

v/hole virtues warm, and whofe precepts guide, ib.

greatneis to whom is power of being good, 281

Prad^ice, living fermon,

Praife, defire to,

. general fong of to G o d,

for creation and providence,

for redemption,

for mercies fpiritual and temporal,

. for birth and education,

for the Gofpel,

• for learning to read,

a pure oblation,

. fincere,

• only praife, when well addrefs'd,

. whenjuft, one may commend,

• where due^ beftow,

.^ immortal praife is Virtue's claim,

- like a robe of flate, to fit loofe,

- wounds a noble mind, when not due,

- undeferv'd, is fcandal in difguife,

. who gives it, or receives, may blulh, 237

-- to venom turns, if wrong apply'd, Fenr. xxxv. 360

Dry. XX. 209

Parn. xxvii. 255

JVattif Ivi. 2CO

201

20Z

204

205

206

208

Parn. xxvii. 174

J^FattSj Iv. 78

Gay, xxxvi. 2C6

xxxvii. 192

80

Toung, Ix 264

Bull. xiv. 197

Toting, Ixii. 178

Pope, xlvi. 236

the precept is, be thine the deed,

love of, ode on,

the mod pleafing fpring of adion.

- facred lufl of, how men are urg'd !

- the valiant urges,

- of thinking well,

I 4

Pope 6d. 1, 54
Aken. Ixiv. 82

ib.

Pope, xlv. 1 1

2

;/. xlviii. 367

id. 1211

Praife
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Praifc of kings, to right whom they wrongM,

Praifing, harder than ftmling fault,

— all alike, is praifing none,

Prattling women are clefpis'd,

Prayer, power of,

— elBcacy of,

confidence in,

u ill prove tlie powerfal charm of eafe,

draws down bleliings,

' — foul has an afylum in,

Prayers accepted through Christ,

— are Jo\e's dauc,hters.

Preaching, ;irt of,

Precedence, charms of,

Precepts may inftiuc'l, but not delight^)

of conjugal happir.efs,

Pi" crnceptions all our knowledge are,

Preueftiir'd empires rife and fall,

Predicflion fuppofes means,

Fi e-entail of Providence,

Prejudice, worftfoe to truth,

• for names to he avoided,

• fnlfe, from, to keep ihe mind.

Prelacy, worldly pomp of,

} lepoHeiToiis, noble to ged rid of,

. and affedioas bind in chains,

Pierogative retrained,

I'reihyter and intl{pen(..ciit fall out,-

Picfbytenan tiu.-b!ue,

four,

Prtfbyter}', oommotiwealih of Popery,

Pi efcience, to encrcafe our j>ain,

Piexription from ilis g'avc uone can plead;

Vreicnt, full foon Hull 11'. ep, abflccpsUi; ^ r.flj

T O

Pof^e U. xlix. 2CI

Bu(k. xxxii. 24,

G y, xxxvi. 165

xxxvii. 75

Caw. viii. 23*

Dry. xviii. 313

u-ldd. XXX. 52

Parn. xxvii. 144

Cttiv. viii. 205

Tourg. Ixii. 46

Milr, xi. 80

Pofii //. xlviii. 205

Piti, lii. 1 15

Sben. lix. 187

S^m. xl. 237

Laugh. Ixxi. J 60

Pern. xvii. 128

Prior y xxxii. 229

MUt. xi. 19^

But! xiv. 6

L)tt. Ixiv. 275

Pf-pej xlv. ic8

Ri/wi L. xxlx. 23

Dry. XX 210

Butt xir, 262

few. xvii 1 51

Them. W. IC7

Bull. xiv. 5

xiii. 15

Pore, xlvi. too

fiut/. xiii. 143

R'.iue, L. xxix. 4

Toi'ngf Ixi. I I I

Ixi . 21^

Prcfcn:-
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Prefent food, a future grave, the wretched all, Prior, xxxii. 289

moment, terminates our fight, Tounji,\xi. 1^

— feems a thing of nought, Parn. xxvii, 116

— only, love demands, is love, G<jy, xxxvi. 246

Prefents, fools and wife, are caught alike, Cong, xxxiv. 264

. made to Dean Swift, verfes on, Siv-fi, xliv. 29

tokeils of hofpitality, Po;ebil.\\. 31

with female virtue muft prevail,. G^;/, xxxvi. nz
Prefiding power, one in every breail, Fc^t. xxxv. 355

Prefs, while unreilrained,. Cr. Ixix. 2»6

Virtue and Freedom chear our plains, ib.

Learning largeifesbeftows, ib.

keeps uncenfurcd open houfe,ib.

Prevenient grace, effccls of, Mt t. xi. 85
— purchafe of C h r i s t, ib.

Priam, palace of, defcrihed,,. Pope il. xlviii. 201

fends a herald with.Paris' propofal, 231

alks a truce for burning the dead,
, ib.

— fues for the body of Hedlor, xlix. 347

lamentation and petition of, Cong, xxxiv. 100

—

•

fl.iin by Fyrrhus, Dry. xxiii. 32

kin:y of Troy, flain by Pyx'rhus, PK/,lii. 2(,6

Price, in his death, I iee, T'-urg, Ixi, ^i

—— each man has his, ^ken. 1x1 v. it-y

Pricking corns,. foretell the gathering rain. Gay, xxxvi. 5

S

Pride, debauclies the judgement. Cow. viii, 157, 269

blinds man's en ing judgemei.t, Po/r, xl\'. 1:0

the never-failing vice of fools,^ ib,

. want of fenfe and thought, P.o^c- xv. 84

is born of Ignorance, T^w;;^, ixi- 140

IS by ignorance increas'd, G'')-, xxxvii. 140

not made for man, WalL xvi. 240. Cay, xxxvii. it^

beilovveiionail, a commcn friend, Pope, xlvi. 51

named nobility of foul, Z;r;.xix94

Pride^
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Pride, that cafting weight, adds to emptiaefs,

fate of, in Niobe,

• chaflis'd by wrath divine,

notliing more deteftable,

of numb'rin^ Ifi'ael,

that biify fin, fpoils all,

and fwells a haughty worm,

the univerfal palVion,

reigns tlwough all,

attends our glory, nor defer ts our fall,

brought low,

will have a ft»ll,

. elate witli decent,

too wife for,

oppofe to fcorn,

. in reafoning pride, our error lies,

. ill religion, is man's higheft praife,

, and avarice, who in the fair can cure,

of words, and arrogance of mind,

. in deaths,

of i/fay, and that of beauty, are bat one,

, at morn both fiourifti, and at even fade,

.^— foon or late, degraded mourns,

. beauty wrecks whom pride adorns,

fome for, have lofl tljeir reafon,

Prieft, who plagues, can never mend the world,

mine is thy daughter, and fhall remain.

T O

Po/^e, xlvi. 1 56

Cay, xxxvi. 37

Pope a. xlix. 35^

CiBg. xxxiv. 258

Milt. xi. 197

l^VattSj Iv. 79

ib.

Siviftj xliii. 70

Tiuiig, Ix. 84

ib>

Som. xl. 53

Gay, xxxvii. 200

Pope oi. \. z\z

Pupe, xlv. 25

Ltipf. xxxviii. 80

Pope, xlvi. 33

Tcung, Ixii. 67

Ix. 122

pope od. 1. 72

//a//j, Ivi. 222

Prior, xxxii. 255

ib.

Moare, Ixv. 59

ib.

Artnjir. Ixxi. 62

Lytt, Ixiv. 275

Popi ;7. xlviii. 38

Prior, xxxii. 161

may pardon, and the God may fpare,

holy at Rome, here Antichrifl,

. the word impliesthat he is innocent and wife. Church. Ixvi. 129

fears to travel in the daric, unlefs eicoitcd by his clerk, ib.

Prieflefb of Delphos defcribed, Kowe L, xxix. 132, 134

Priefts without grace. Dry, xviii. 183

of all religions are the faJiie, 14'^

^
Piicf^s
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Triefts of poetic rage, CvW. vii. 241

Prince, the father of a people made^ -^''/"^j xlvi. 63

can never lighUy err, ^^'£/?> Ivii. 204

. and people, ftudious of their gain, Pope il. xlviii. 180

danger of, at Andero, JFall. xvi. 17

___—. more undaunted than ^neas, in a florm, 20

of Orange, 17a

FriMce's, God's viceroys, _ Ccw. viii. 341

have long hands, Buck, xxxii. 6z

_ vvhofe glory is from Heaven, Pope il. xlix. 147

. like beauties, flrangers are to truth, Gay^ xxxvii. 31

Principles, \vhat leafl of foreign, partakes is bell, A-tnjir. Ixxi. 30

Prior, dedication, Pr/or, xxxii. 125

preface,

pcemsof,

on the marriage of the Prince of Denmarl^,

an ode, on " I am that I am,"

part of [ falm Ixxxviii.

to Dr. Turner, BiQiop of Ely,

pafl:oral ro the Billiop of Ely,

to the Countefs of Exeter,

-> on a pidlure of Seneca,

an ode,

to Fleetv.'ood Shepheard,

to the Countefsof Dorfct,

• to Lady Durflty,

to Lord Biickhurft,

—— ode,

. a fong,

defpairing flieph.erd,

.—— to the Charles Montague,

on Dr. Shavv's taking a degree,

tr3nfl3tic;n,

—— on tak'mg Nanuir,

139
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Prior, ode in imitation of Horace,

. hymn to tlie fun,

i lady's louking-glafs,

. love and friem'lhip,

i • to the avithor of a paftoral,

to a lady

,

__— on Ormonds pi<flure,

—— Celia to Pamon,

prologue fpoken by Lord Buckhurft,

i Ov'e to ll,e king,

imit;!tion of Anacreon,

ode fui- la prife lie Namur,

—— an Engiifli ballad en the taking of Nnmur,

. an ode,

to tiie king o^ aconfpiracy, 1696,

the fecretnry, 1696,

Chloe weeping,

to Mr. Howard,

Love difarmed,

. Chloe hunting,

. Cupid ai'd Ganymede,

• Cupid mi flaken,

Veinis millaken,

a fnnj;,

the dove,

—— a lover's anger,

Meucury and Cuj'id,

—— on beauty,

the quellinn, to Lifetta,

Lil'etta's reply,

the gai land,

—— lady, offering her louking-g' i^s to Vcnuj,

h'< e jc loiis,

—— anfwer to Chloe,

3

Priorf xxxii. 1-3
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"Prior, a better anfvver,

Pallas and Venus,

<—— to a young gentleman in love,

Englifh padlock,

Hans Carvel,

-— a Dutch proverb,

Paulo Purganti and his wife,

the ladle,

verfes written at Paris,

at Mezeray,

• written in Nouveux Tnterets,

> Adrian! moriertis ad animam,

a paffrige in Erafmus's Moria,

to Sherlock on death,

carmen fcculare,

remedy worfe than the difeafe,

ode to the memory of Villiers,

prologue, fpoken at court,

letter to Boileau,

on a paffage in Scaligeriana,

to a child of quality,

partial fame,

plan of a fountain,

—— the camelion,

Merry Andrew,

—— a fimile,

the flies,

paraphrafe from the French,

from the Greek,

- three epigrams,'

—— to one writing ill, and fpeaking worfe.

J2S

Prior, xxxii. 259

2,60

261

264

267

272

ib.

278

284

285

286

227

by Fontenelle, ib.

imitated, ib.

288

289

291

xxxiii. 3

7

9

17

18

19

ib.

21

22

23

24

25

26

ib*

Prior,
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Prior, the parallel, Prior, xxxiv. 49

to a young lady, fond of fortune-telling, 50

Greek epigram imitated, 51

to a friend on his nuptials, 5^

the wandering pilgrim, ib.

Veniis's advice to the Mufes, 54

< Cupid twrn'd ploughman, 55

Pontius and Pontia, ih.

' Cupid turn'd flroUer, 56

• to a poet of quality, 58

the pedant, ib.

cautious Alice, ib.

the incurable, 59

to Foitune, ib.

nonpareil, ib.

. chafle Florimel, 61

dodors differ, 6i

epigram, ib.

on Bp. Atterbury, 63

. upon honour, ib.

two enigma's, 64

the old gentry, 65

. the infatiable pneft, ^^

a French fong imitated^ ib.

a cafe flated, 67

upon playing at Ombre, ib.

Cupid's promife, ^5

to the Earl of Oxford, 69

letter to Lady Margaret-Cavendidi Harley, 70

lines under the print of Tom Britton, ib.

truth told at laft, • .71
lines in Lady Howe's Ovid's Epiflles, ^b.

two epiftles, 7^

True s epitaph, *°'

Prior;
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Problem,

folved,

Procraftination, tUnger of,

. is the tliief of Time,

Procris, a viftim to her jealous fears,

Pfocrufles, to his bed by torture fits,

•Pfodigal, purfues expenfive vice,

^ — buys dilhonour at a mighty price,

to thee I come, my father and my home, Pr/or, xxxii. 150

Swift y xiii. 35

xliii. 301

Cvf. ix. 114, 116

Tourgy Ixi. 16

Gay, xxxvi. 39

Mall. Ixiii. 13

Broevie, xliv. 173

ib.

Prodigies happening at Caefar's death,

Profeflions, all abound with difputes,

mountebanks in all,

all have their rogues and fools,

Profelfors in agriculture,

Profit, of myflic truth, conveyed in fables,

Progne, her dream,

. drcam'd Ihe was rapt into the raving deep,

heard the waves roll over her head,

enquired after her filter,

Dry. xxii.' 1 1 3

Bud. xiv. 96

97

Ll<y<l, Ixviii. 7 r

Cotv. ix. 46

I5ry. xxiv. 1S7

ArmfiT. ixxi. 1 o I

ib.

her lifter kept by Neptune for his paramour,

conduced to her fifler,

Projedors are undone,

Pi-ojecls pleafe.

Proletarian tything-men.

Prologue, fpoken at Court,

Prometliean powder,

Prometheus, ill-painted,

Property, you fee it alter from you to me,

is in the Saint,

Phophecie?, ceitain faith of,

Projihet,

Prophet?, embodied in a college,

keep accounts when beft to watcli or fleep.

ib.

ib.

ib.

102

Garth, xxviii. 47

ib.

But], xiii. 36

Trior, xxxiii. 7

Bud. xiii. ib.

Cow. vii. 120

Bcft, xlvi. 190

Bttil. xiii. 90

V<jf>t cd. li. 9

Ciw. viii. 45
Church. Ixvi. ir6

ib.

to eat or drink, ib.

Prophets,
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Prophets, keep accounts when to gs or flay, Church. Ixvi. 116

i fight or run away,

— knew when matters were for aiflion ripe,

emperois v/ould live or die,

generals would their ftations keep,

turn their backs,

Proportions, fair,- win the captive heart,

Profe, mould the future poem into,

of life, every fober hour,

Profelytes, to falfe perfuafions, many,

Proferpine, Sicily configned to,

and Dis, divide the regency of night,

Profpei5l, a p;)em,

Profperity, a baneful flate !

bi-ings eafe and foft delight,

• makes way for luxury,

Proflitute for bread,

Proftitutes, abandon'd, who fall to avarice a prey,

Protedling care of Heaven confide,

.Proteilor, to the memory of,

• panegyric on,

' • on the death of,

Protefilas, in forty Ihips, the firfl Grecian flain,

Proteus, fea-born feer,

• delegate of Neptune's watery reign,

——— various god,

«— who bound, will reveal futurity,

Pro'hous, in forty barks led the Magnefums,

Protogenes, a painter of Rhodes,

• and Apelles,

Proud man always wants refpefl,

• what is not ?

• of folly, vice, difeafe,

—— fall'n arc; and tiie world is freed,

K z

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

LarghAx-Xi. 18S

Pi:tf iii. 151

Toung^ Ixii. 174

Buel. xiv. 320

Cozu. viii. 113

Fent. XXXV. 293

'Thorn, iv. 119

Dyer, Lviii. 131

132

King, XX vi. 5^

Frisr, xxxiii. 55

Lyit. Ixiv. 291

Pa/e od. 1. 141

Spral, xxvi. 213

H'ail. xvi. 136

H7
Fopeil. xlviii. 95

od. li. 96

1. 124

126

324

il. xlviii. 97

Prior, xxxiii. 1 17

116

G<ijf xxxvii. 1S8

Toufig. Ix. 79

80

Rowe^ xxviii 1S4

Proud,
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Proiul, unlamented pafs away,

in fpirit, fpeak with pride no more,

to curb, and fet the injur'd free,

man fcorn, that is afham'd to weep.

Proverb, power of,

ok!, one rogue is uflier to another,

Proverbs, ch. vi. ver. 6— ii, paraphrafed,

Providence, myfterious,

• paths of, hid,

m\i\s of, through which we cannot fee.

- thou great, unfathom'd deep !

- fo various, perplexing,

- men loft in mazes of,

- over-rules all,

- difpenfation of, unblameable,

- ceale ways of to blame,

- deferts me not at laft,

- food and drink procures,

- no controul of,

- all things depend on,

- raifes fit men to effed its purpofes,

- on mortals waits,

- preferving what it firft creates,

- fhall duft arraign?

- to rolling worlds mark'd the fpace,

~ all-wife, all-powerful,

- none forefee turns of,

- kin<ler than we to ourfelves.

}rude, fiiiks downward to a Gnome,

?nd co<iuet, grown old, are flighted,

Prudence, on, •

undeceiving, undeceiv'd,

nor too little, nor too much believed,

frorn'd unjult Sufpicion's coward fear.

Pofif, xlv. 15?

Porn, xxvii. 149

Pr/or, xxxii. 296

Toungy Ixi. 47
Butl. xiv. 231

Pope od. li. 99

Jobnf. Ixxii, 62

Cow. vii. 220

Dry. xviii. 262

324

Parn. XXVii. 1 5 X

MiU. xii. 29

»7

C01V. viii. 205

Milt. xii. 9, 10

Prior, xxxiii. 75

Pope od. li. 60

ib-.

Dry. XX. 8 3

iU

Cow. viii. 34»

Swift, xliii. 58

ib.

Pitt, lii. 82

G,yy xxxvi. 283

Po'K. xvii. 68

Dry. XX. 69

Popf, xlv. 129

Giir.n. Ixix. 56

Den. ix. 243

l.ytt.lxly. 318

ib.

ih.

Prudence,
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Frudence, without vveaknefs, knew to be fincere, Z-^/^ Ixiv. 318

guide you, and let honour bind, 287

Hymen's band {hould tie, 290

be thy guide. Pope od. 1. 3 1

1

Ihines through clear fimplicity. Few/, xxxv. 3 5 3

—— confines to golden mean, Den. ix. 252

' and wifdom, to dire6l the wit, Pom. xvii. 9

of old a facred term, Church. Ixvi. 66

implied, Virtue with Wifdom for her guide, ib.

known now to mean the ftalking-horfe of Vice, ib.

• ufed now as Folly's Ikreen, ib.

the fenfe of perverted, but we keep the name, ib.

• and hypocrify are the fam?, ib.

Prudent on the profperous flill attends, Rowe, xxix. 278

• part is to wear interelt next the heart, Gay, xxxvii. 164

Prudery, what, Pope, xlvi. 345

Prudes, condemn the abfent Prudes, ^'"^ifh xliii. 134

Pruflia's name known, Cunn. Ixix. 178

• from Zembla to the Torrid Zone, ib.

Prowefs, active and palllve, Butl. xiii. 136

Prytanaeum, wh^t, JVeJl, Ivii. 213

Pfalm viii. tranflated, . P/Vr, Hi. 62

xxiv. tranflated, 63

xxix. tranflated, 66

xlvi. paraphrafed, 67

Ixxxviii. confiderations on part of. Prior, xxxii. 149

• xc. paraphrafed. Pa:, lii. 69

cxxxix. paraphrafed, 72

cxliv. paraphrafed, 77

Pfalm s. Mile. xii. 185

Pfaumis of Camarlna, obtained three vidlories, ^V^> l^'i'- 165

whom, on Alpheus, mules to conqueft bore, ib.

Pficharpax' foul lives in me, Pam. xxvii. 38

Pf;Che, verfes on. Swift, xliv, 91

K 3 Pfyii.aas,
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Pfyllian?, proof againft the poifon of ferpents,

manner of charming ferpents,

• cure the bites of ferpents,

Prolemy, Lagxan race, laft and worfl of,

Public only fvveU'J the breaft, private apart,

' fpirit,

. . ., flill is Learning's friend,

vice portends a pubUc fall,

this is certain, this is fate,

zeal, firft paternal virtue,

contempt, fhali wait the public fool,.

Pudding, native ingenuity,

and beef, make Britons fight,

eat, and hold thy tongue,

Puddingy, art of making,

Puff, the,

Fuker, rue,

Fulpit, drum ecclefiaflic,

Pulceney,

pofiefling ftore, not follcitous for more,

elegantly wife,

. —^ epillle to,

put out of the council, 1731,

iMargaret, daughter of Dajiiel,

bud of beauty, fairly blowing,

Charlotte,

timely blolfom, infant fair,

to Mrs,

Punic faich is infamous,

Funilliment not to extend beyond crime,

Funning, art of,

Kuns cannot form a witty fccns,

Puppeo-lhow, ^dJ. XXX. 95.

Fnpny.v. .-.tor, beauty's help, whence diiliil'd.

T O

JRoivi, xxix. 346

347

34^

Dyery Iviii. 130

Sav. xli. 23^

237

Youngf Ixi. 256

ib.

TbotH. liv. loa

Church. Ixvi. 20

King, XXV. 290

Priory xxxiii. 1S5

22

King, XXvi. 186

LIoj'J, Ixviii. 145

Carih, xxviii. 40

Bull. xiii. 4
^. Pbil. Ivii. 7 r

ib.

ib.

G y, xxxvi. 173

Swif:, xliii. 281

^4. Phi!. Ivii. 73

ib.

74

ib.

Koicfy xxviii. 23

5

^JJ. XXX. 29S

Dsr. ix. 257

Swf/, xlii. 257

xhii. 209.

^vji/', xliii. 207

Purcel,
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Purcel, on the death of, Buck, xxxiii. 97. Dry. xix. 191

Purdon, epitaph on Edward, Goldfm. Ixx. 65

Pure of hand and heart. Fete od. li. 39

Puritan and Papift, Cow. vii. 171

Puritans hold mental refervation, 172

hold free-will, J73

preach blind fadlion, ^ 1 74

claim infallibility, 175

Purpofes, to play at, Butl. xiii. 303

Purfe to fill, our poet's work is done, P^fh xlvi. 229

' alike to them, by pathos, or by pun, ib.

Purfuing Care the failing iliip purfues, Hughes, xxxi. 104

Purfuit and flight, like fwelling furges, -Dry. xxiv. 31

Purtenance, to gall in, Butl.-xX\\.iio

Pygmalion and ftatue, Dry. xxi. 42
r- Dido's brother, Fitty lii. 249

filled the throne of Tyre, ib.

in vice unrival'd and alone, ib.

in fl; ife, at th' altar fned his brother's life, ib,

> the caufe of Didc/s leaving Tyre, ib»

his wealtli is wafted o'er the tides, ib.

Pygmies are pygmies ftill, tho' perch'd on Alps, Y',ung, Ixi. 140

and Cranes, battle of, ^dd. xxx. 8

1

Pylcemenes, the Paphlagoniant, rules, Fcfe il. xlviii. loi

Pym made Pope, Caw. vii- i 77

Pyrjcchmus the Poeonian troops attend. Pope il. xWii'i. loi

Pyramids of £gypt, Thotfi. W. 25

and mottoed flones are vain, Cunn. Ixix. 78

by Time deftroyed, ib.

deftroyed by Time, Armfir. Ixxi. 34
Pyramus, in form all other yoiuiis iurpafi'd, Hughes, xxxl 58

difpatches himfelf at the light of the veil, 6 r

' his fv/eetncfs, Cow. vii. ^^7

-——— and Thifte, C:iv. vii. 57. Hygbes^ xxxi. 58

K 4 Fyrr.rnus
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Pyramus and Thilbe, epitaph on,

Pyrenean, huge hills of froft,

Pyres, thick-flaming fliot a ciifmal glare,

Pyrrhonians, objeflions anfwered,

Pyrrhns, like a fnake, that cafls its flough,

i flays Priam,

prologue to,

iu his whole realm did bleed,

Pythagoras, Samian fage,

fled Samos to avoid tyranny,

• fettled at Crotona,

. taught the four cardinal virtue?,

the tranfmigration of fouls,

dodlrine of transformation,

founder of the Italic fchool,

i . golden vei fes of.

— and the countryman,

— found the proportions of a fquare,

— ran naked tlirough the flreets of Samos,

Pytliagorean philofophy,

Pythian odes,

T O

Cotu. vii. 65

Rowe, xxix. go

Pe^r /'/. xlviii. 39

B/ack. XXXV. 1
1

3

Dry. xxiii. 29

3*

Cong, xxxiv. 2 1 r

P/r/,liii. 301

Tvow. Iv. 46

ib.

ib.

47

ib.

Gay, xxxvi. 12 r

BLck. XXXV.
1

5

Rvwe, xxviii. 165

Gay, xxxvii. 93

Caivih.\yiv. 310

ib.

Dry. xxi. 136

iVff'i Ivii. 194

Qc

CXu A C K S of government,

—— in politics a change ad vife,

Quadrille has murder'd fleep,

. ballad on,

Quails, a labouring lempefl drives,

Qu.^.kers, fly,

. Ike lanterns,

Q^irilificat'nn, \vhich makes a good writer,

But I. xiv. 2 3

Som. xl. 273

2o«r^, Ix. 153

Cay, xxxvi. 273

Pam, XX vii. 114

Pipe, xlvi. 100

Bull. xiii. 195

Pope, xlv. 9

Qviality,
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Quality, to a child of,

•— a poet of.

Quandary, driven to,

Quarreling and fighting,

Quarrels decided with the pen,

Quartana, prefides in marlhy plains,

. a meagre fiend, begot by Eurus,

with feverilh blaits lubdues the fick'ning land,

1 Ss.
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QiiiJt.lit}'', glioft of defunft body,

Quinbus Fleflrin, ode to,

— the mounrain-man,

<^idnunc is an almanack of flate,

Qnidnuncki's,

fo Monomotapa calls monkies,

Quidnuncs, clubs of.

Quiet, brooding o'er his future reign,

. treads, grafs and flowers,

in vain you feek on the marble floor,

along with pleafure clofe ally'd,

companion of obfcurity,

. power ferene,

mother of peace, and joy, and love,

•' which nor wealth nor honours give,

• the univerfal wifh,

life, and a good name.

Bull. xiii. 1 1

CyfXXKVU 301

ib.

Toung, Ix. 108

Gay, xxxvii. 25

ib.

Pope, xlvii. 1
1

5

Prior, XXxii. 30I

Djer, Iviii. 1 14

ib.

ib.

Coii: ix. 38

Hughes, xxxi. loz

lb.

103

Ot. XV. 12.Z

Sxufr, xhi. 304

xJiii. 47

Chin:b, Ixvi.

Quilca, Sheridan's country-houfe,

Quin, a ftage Leviathan,

put in his claim for Rofcius's chair,

' pupil of Betterton and f'ooih,

—— as an after, deferving of praife,

his words bore fterling weiglit,

in manly tic'.esofftrength rolled nervousandflrong, ib.

34

ib.

ib.

ib.

firftin all the laboured artifice of fpeech.

his eyes, in gloomy focket taught to roll,

. proclaimed the- fallen habit of his foul,

heavily trod the ftagc,

. too proud for tendernefc, too dull for rage,

with liie fame call of fe:.tiires chidfd the libertine,

aiul courted the queen.

from the tame fcene his reputation rofe,

in Hrute fhone unequalled,

Garrick not half fo gr at a brute as lie.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

3^

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Q^iint^,
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Quint of generals, Butl. xiv. 7

1

Quintillan, jufleft rules and cleareft method joined, Pop^i xlv. 119

(^ of anfwers, Mutl. xiv. 46

R.

XV ABELE, fickle, ^«//. xiv. 31

' the fupreme power, 74
-^ maintaia church and llate^ 316

' fupport fecfts,
. 317

Rabfheka, character of, Z^ry. xviii. 185

Race, run weli, run twice, C-w. vii. 86-

devour the way in, Pope cd. 1. 20S

of glory run, and race of Ihame, Milt. xii. 27

of tranfjent life to ran in ufeful eafe-, Brocme, xliv. 184

Racine, foftens to pity and to love, Lytt. Ixiv. 276

Racy verfes, Cvm. vii. 141-

Rage gnaw'd the lip. Pope cd. li. 172

and wonder chain'd the tongue, ^-57

appeafed by mufic, Cbw. viii. 193

fo fierce can heavenly breaft inflame, Pitt, Hi. 233

invades the wifef^ and the beft. Pope U. xlviii. 287

begets rage. Law/, xxxviii. 219-,

finds arms. Milt. x. 194.

rules all other paffions, Lanf. xxxviii. 205

fweiling like a torrent, drowns the refc, ib»^-

' of craving hunger fied, Pope cd. 1 207-

' of thirfl and hunger now fupprefs'd, 103

Rail, every man I.as equal flreugth to, il. xlix. 223

Railing, a rule of wit, obloquy a trade, Siti/t, xlii. 16

Raillery, finenels of, mull be inborn, D>y.x\\v. 193

3- Rain>.
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Rain, figns of,

and funfhine, mixt in April weather,

Raleigh, voyage of,

the fcourge of Spain,

bled,

Ralph, 'fcjuire of Hudibras,

gifts of,

laid in the flocks,

Ralph, James, to Cynthia howls,

T O

Gay, xxxvi. lo?

Cong, xxxiv. 1 1

3

Vyrr, Iviii. 230

Thorn, liv. 98

Iv. lOl

Jjutl. xiii. 26

27, & feq.

134

Pof>e, xlvii. 185

Ram, choice of,

Ramilia's field, ten thoufand themes for verfc,

plain, Blenheim's fame renews,

Ramfay, Allan,

- and makes night hideous, ib.

Dyery Iviii. 146

epiflle to,

anfwer to Somervile,

Randal, low and mean,

Ranelash, fong for,

Ranters, a feft,

Rants of Maximin, to a wild audience pleafing,

Rape of the Lock,

— tranflation of the firfl part of,

Raphael, fenl to Paradife,

. ordered to warn man,

flight defci ibed,

Eve prepares for the reception of,

. Adam proceeds to meet,

. entertained by Adam,

a new creation raifes.

Rapine, with her harpy claws the bofom tears,

Rapture, carries above reafon, and beyond will,

to catch with poetic,

—

.

works the finger's fancy high.

Rapturous fongs, that breathe of wine,

Roue, xxviii.
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RafcalUon, ufedlike, ^«//. xiii. no

Rat-catcher and cats, Gay, xxxvii. 67

fole guardian of a nation's cheefe, 68

Ratiocination, to pay debt with, Butl xiii. 8

Rats of amphibious nature, 5

Raven fent out of the ark, Milt. xi. 1 1

3

. — Danifh ftaadard, ThcmAv. 92

of the law, loud croaks, 7ok»|-, ixi. 124

. and rends abundance into poverty, ib.

the fexton, and earthworm. Gay, xxxvii. igz

Ready money makes the man, Som
.
xli. 1

1

commands refpe6l where-e'er we go, ib.

and gives a grace to all we do, ib.

Real good, fo little mortals know 1 Toung, Ixii. I2^

Realms happy, which God vouchfafes to blefs, Pam. xxvii. 175

houfholds which the great muft guide, Dry. xviii- 96

the guilty vidor's prize, fuffice not, Pope, xlv. 2 So

Reaping defcribed, Tbom. liv. 116

Reafon, a poem, -Pow. xvii. 118

is o'er-power'd in youth, it>.

fhould over fenfe prefide, ib-

1 corredlour notions, and our judgement guide, ib.

a taper, which but faintly burns, ib.

the comparing balance, rules, Pope, xlvi. 43

form'd but to check, deliberate, and advife, 44

— the card, paffion is the gale, 45

difcurfive or intuitive. Milt. X. 155

teach my beft reafon, Young, Ix i. 5

that common guide ordain'd, ^^fty Ivii. 257

leads man to folid blifs, i^-

rightful emprefs of the foul, - Pom. xvii. 24

all exorbitant defires controuls, .
ih.

' .— and love, could ne'er agree, 25

_ fupported by fmewy force of argument, ib.

Reafon,
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•Reafon, the voice of God,

glory of, is to quell defire,

——— how weak at beft,

• glimmering ray of,

cUfcovers our firft principle,

fees not, who or what it is,

groped for a future ftate,

——— progrefTive,

— ufe in divinity,

to itile,

e\'ei7 paflion fway,

pafiion's foe,

" overwhelm'd by paflion,

Thorn, liv. 175

Sav. xli. 155

Buck, xrxii. 8i

Dry. xviii. 256

457

ib.

ib.

Tcun^, Ixi. 165

Coti;. vii. 146

Dry. xix. 17

Pom. xvii. 8

Totirg, Ixi. 37

Coiv. vii. 64

betray'd by paflion, fliall refonie lier feat, P/.-cr, xxxiii. 255

heard, the fole mark of man, ^'cvrgy ixii. 5 1

exerts her rays, to lead thro' error's maze, Ter.i. xxxv. 358

feems impertinence in love,

great dire6lrefs of our minds,

conquers love,

reftor'd, virtue reigns,

fhadows of, betray,

purfued is faith,

leads the judgement,

lofs of, lefs piteous than depravation.

Pom. xvii. 12

Lyft. Ixiv. 261

Sow. xl. 241

Den. ix. 203

Tcung, Ixi. 87

Den. ix. 244

Cow. ix. 105

— once depofed, noife and folly take her place, Sav. xli. 154

- cool at beft, but ferves when prefb'd,

curioufly fpun, next to none,

a fharp accufcr, but a helplefs friend,

but removes weak palTions for the llrong,

an ignis fatuus,

downward, till we doubt of G D,

fubmits to rhyme,

paflion, anfwer one great aim,

and benevolence were law,

Pofyef xliv. 58

£ui/. xiv. 276

Pe/)e, xlvi. 47

ib.

Roch. XV. 45

Pettf xlvii, 244

Butl. xiv. 239

Pope, xlvi. 84

Them. liv. r 3

Reafyn,
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Reafon, and injurious a<5l, unknown, Them, llv. 13
. equally formed to rule in age or youth, Church. Ixvi. 55

the friend of Virtue, and the guide to Truth, ib,

by her condemned, 1 would not write, ib»

' — by her abfolved, my courfe III llill purfue, ib.

* if fhe is for me, God is for me too, ib.

difdains the yoke of arbitrary chains, 57
- — Heady and true, ib.

weighs each circumflance, ib.

pays not inglorious tribute to bare words, ib.

to herfelt alone is law, ib.

few have, 2o?J

no art can fupply the defecfl of, ib.

an unerring guide, 276

dares the worthlefs being to defpife, Law^i. Ixxi. 187, iSS
~- leaves what reafon can't retain, 189

Reafons meafured by tale, not weight, Bud. xiv. 345
Reafonable affliaion, J*rVor, xxxiii. 88, 89, 90
Reafoning, fjlfe, of man. Milt, xl 71

Reafoning-mule will neither lead nor drive, Mali. Ixiii. 23

Rebel angels for ambition fell, Farn. xxvii. 269

nature holds out half ray heart, Poj)^, xlv. 184

Eebus, Swi/i, xhi. 141

what, ib.

anfwerto, ib.

Recantation, Sbrn. lix. 36

Receipt, to reftore Stella's youth, Stvifr, xliii. 28

Receivers worfe than thieves, Butl. xiii. 173

Receptacle of the chyle. Black, xxxv. 196

Recitative, an improved elocution, Hagba, xxxi. 114

pronouncing the words in mufical cadences, ib.

— founded on a pleafing variety of accent, ib.

Reconcilement between Tonfon and Congreve, Ronvt, xxvii. 205

Reconciliation, C^^f. xxxv. 179

Recovery
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Recovery of a lady, Sav. xll. ijx

Recreant knighr, no woman can endure, D'-y- xx. 143

RetSlitvide, teach my beft will, ^o^^gt Ixi. 5

Recumbent Virtue's downy Do(5\ors, 84

Red-breaft, facred to the hou'holJ gods, Thom. liv. 169

monody fun^ by, Lnngb. Ixxi. 230

verfes to, 232

Red coat fecular?, Bud. xiv. 23

Red Sea, pafTage of, Cc-w. viii. 174.

Redrefs of wrongs belong to Heaven, Pops vd. 1. 51

Reds, blacks, and blues, got in figlir, Bud. xiii. 139

Redftreak, praife of, Phil. xvii. 287

Refleilion wounds the breaft, Langb. Ixxi. 261

Reflcdlions on ftate of the nation, Youn^, Ix. 247

—— on the Author's fituation, Sben.Yi%. C)^

Reformado faint, Butl.x'iv.'j. xiii. 191

foldier, 210

Reformation difpels ignorance, Dry. xviii. 269

ills it gave occafion to, 270

pretender>, to, But/, xiii. 6S

— by fire and fvvord, 15

Reformations, what, xiv. 206

Refrediment after toil, eafc after pain, Mile x. 145

Refufal, foften into grace, S'okw^, Ixii. 210

Regal flate, deem'd no pre-eminence of eafe, 'Tbom. Iv. 97

Regent of the fouthern fky, o'er my garden rly, Pain, xxvii. io3

Rehearfal, author of, f.it to himfeU, Dry. xxiv. io3

Kehoboam, by young covinfcllors lofes ten tribes, Cciv. viii. 2 3

1

Reign, how fwcet a peaceful. Pope od. \. 229

Rejoinder by tlic Dean, , Siu'ift, xiii. 250—251

Re-judge his juftice, be tb.e God of God, Popf, xlvi. 33

Relapfe, Toung,\^\. ()i

Relentlcfs Defliny urge? all that e'er wa"^ born, Prhvy xxxii. 311

Relieve,
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Relieve u?, poor,

Reiigio Laici,

Religion, queen of virtues,

. force,

reigned miftrefs of her hearti

: true effects of,

. cr.e'^ of celeftial race,

^45

Po'^e rd. 1. 2;^ 9

Dry xviii. 2 c6

C IV. vii. 13^

Touii^-, Ix. 47

Ixii. 1 5 t

B'ack. XXXV. 6^

ib.

purge the mind of felfiflinefs and brutal fenfe, IVeJj, Ivii 3 i i

— and fvvell tlie heart witli blefs'd benevolence, iH.

— thou art all, n."«_e,lx 15

— crowns tlie ftatefman and the mnn,

— ft)le fource of public ap.d of private peace,

the fole voucher man is man,

. t!ie foul of happinef?;,

, heft diip'ayed in diftrefs,

— . aids, v.'here reafon fails,

blulliing, veils her facred fires.

264.

ib.

Ixi. So

81

Ix. 51

P'/'",xxxill. 297

P'pe, xlvii. 26a

notfour'd by cant, nor fturam'd with merit, Pr/o'-,xxxii. 165

frights with a mien fevere,

forbids tlie perfecuting fword to draw,

:^x\Oi free-created fouls with terrors awe,

not to be mended,

a cloak for treafon,

its bright authority men dare,

its roftrum Virtue's fcaffold grows,

fome for, have loft their reafon,

Dry. xix. ?7

lVeJ}y Ivii. 290

ib.

Bu:l. xiii. 16

Cow. vii. 176

Gjrri/. xxviii. 38

y/rw/zr.lxxi. 6z

Butl. xiv. 67

Roioe, xxix. 23

J^eligions, all flock together,

Religioully to follow Nature's laws,

Rembrant, all his pidures made into light and fliade, C'iiuthAxv. 230

his colours being too bright, he ftiaded off the glare, lb'

Ihadows careleffly embrowned,

he heightened with a Warmer dye.

Remedy worfe than the difeafe,

— removes all mifchiefs,

Vol! LXXV.

ih.

ib.

Prior, xxxli. 3 12

LnngbAx-ili. 187

Remembrance,
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Remembrance, builds delight on woe, Po/i<oi. li. 61. Gjy, xxxvi lot

Remi, expert in javelins and the bow, Roiufy xxix. 323

Renown, is not the child of indolent repofe, Thom. liv. 247

Rentvcharge, on the rich to live, Fope od. li. 1 38

Repaitees, J?;<//. xiv. 189

Repentance, fierce rears her fnaky creft, Toom. liv. 38

inadequate in price, Dry. xviii. 260

Repetition, pleafing, when happily made, P'r.r, lii. 209

Replies, prompt in, but cautious to offend, Pom. xvii. 40

Repofe, that temperance fheds. Mall. Ixiii. lor

. undeferving, undeferv'd, Lytt. Ixiv. 274

Reprefentatives, laws by, binding, Dry. xix. 3 i

Beproach, foul, has it a privilege from Heaven ? Tcfe il. xlviii. 50

. is infinite, and knows no end, xlix 223

arm'd, or with truth or falfehood, ib.

Reproacliful fpeech, w^ant of argument fupplies, Goy, xxxvii. 196

. often ends tlie conteft of difputing friends, ib-

Reproof, with decent filence bear, Pcpe il. xlviii. 171

ihofe befl can bear who merit praife, -f ''/-'j xlv. 1
1

5

Reputation, dies at every word, 13S

bugbear to fools> Pb'd. xvii. 328

. in general, Cunn. Ixix. 9 3

if lofl, you'll never find again, 94

Requeft, C'w. vii. 3

Refcues met, beneath the mafic of ill! ^'oww^, Ixii. 122

Refentment, juft, becomes the brave, Pope il. xlviii. 290

Refign, and you remove the load of life, ^'«««^?^> Ij^ii* 103

Refigna'ion, 87

yet unfung, though claiming every Mufe, 89

. though fule fupport of age, ib.

Rcfillance be repaid with blood, Rowt L. xxix. 227

Refolved to be beloved, Onu, vii. 39

Refolution, 4^— fufFering part of, D^y. xix. 283^

Refpea
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Refpe6l us human,

was nevei- paid to pride,

Refpite,

Reft, too much, becomes itfelf a palnj

is a crime, when our country calls,

Reftlefs pafTions, awed be,

Reftoration,

' •— ode on,

defcribed,

•Reftraint, we all break through,

Refuneclion,

profpedls of,

Retaliation,

Retirement, advantages of.

Retreat, defcribed,

thy joys content beftow,

in war, noble.

Return, thou fay'ft, and bodies fall to clay,

Revelation, necellity of,

difclofes the forfeit,

Revenge, bloody minifter of ill,

to methodize,

cofts our peace of mind,

lefs fweet than forgiving,

= makes danger dreadlefs feem,

may reft content with drumsand parchment, Gc?y,xxxvii.4o

147

Tope od. 1. 239

Cay, xxxvii. 171

Cunn. Ixix. 124

Tote od. li. 6

1

Bioortii, xliv. 204

184

Dry. xviii. 31. Roch. xv. 59

C.fj. vii. 22S

Thorn. Iv. IC4

Gay, xxxvii. 65

Cdiu. vii. 128. ^Jd. XXX. 89

JVatts, Iv. 120

Goldjm. Ixx. 67

Waljh, XV ii. 363

C'^vj. ix. 127

Sav. xli. 167

BvtI. xlii. 120

Pa'K. xxvii. I J 6

Dry. xviii. 253

260

xix. 55

XX. 223

xix. 137

xviii. 40

Cow^. xxxiv. 143

impatient rofe,

and AiTibition, beget War,

Reverence of thyfelf, thy thoughts controul,

Reverfe,

Review,

Reviews, watchful guardians of the Lady Mufe,

Revilings, growth of all nations,

. Revolt of the ten tribes,

L z

Col/ins, Iviii. 41

C.1U. vii. 10

1

Ro-zvr, xxviii. 170

fFutis, Ivi. 84

Duke, XXV. 133

Lloyd, Ixvlii. 76

Dry. xxiv. 136

Cow. viii. 23 •

Revolutions^
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P evolutions, flrange, Time may bring,

Rewanl,

of grace,

Rliadamantli, comes to quell the fray,

fpeech of,

appeafes the tumult,

RhaJamanthuF, a judge of Hell,

Rhacbus, fpeech to,

Rhefus, the chief, flain,

his horfes carried off,

Cay, xxxvi. 282

Mall. Ixiii. 145

Milt. xi. 70

Som. xl. 116

117

1.9

Dry. XXV. 177

250

P'/>f //. xlviii. 314

ih.

fvvift as the wind, and white as fr.ow. 315

Rhetoric fleeks the tongue,

R hetorician, rules of,

Rhine, parent of floods,

Rhodes, with everlafting funfliiiie bright,

beloved by Phoebus,

tore from Chriftians,

Rhodope, the Bard torn in.

Rhyme, barbarian,

fair barbarity,

• in needlefs bonds the poet ties,

enervates Poet y,

defire of, taken for genius.

Rhymes, he who writes in, dances in fetters,

mif-fpelt, record a lover's flame,

familiar letter of,

Ribaldiy, a poor pretence to wit,

Ribalds, not one fprig of laurel graced.

Rich, «n the death of Lady,

grow, to give,

is to be wife,

. without bounty,

knave, a libel on our laws,

—— offender efc,ij>es,

5

Milt. xi. 201

Btttl. xiii. 9

Thorn. Iv. 53

Pope II. xlviii. 93

Roive, xxix. 130

M'aU. xvi. 58

Milt. X. 2c8

Rojc. XV. 91

Dry.y^X-X. T28

Smith, XXV. in
Dry. xix. I 53

xviii. 273

Prior
J
xxxiii. 207

Giiyy xxxvi. 231

Lloydy Ixviii. 235

Buck, xxxii. 72

Pope, xlvi. 156

Ji^all. xvi. 67

Py.'r, Iviii. 248

Garth, xxviii. 32

Pope od. \\. 26

Toii'ig, Ix. 82

Dt». ix. 256

Rich
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Rich rival, Cow. vii. 53

and honeft, wbukl you be ? Gaj', xxxvii. 1 50

the poor, the great, the fmall are level'd, 197

—— all by death confounded, ib.

Rich, John, rides in the whirlwind, Pope, xlvii. 197

and direfts the ftorms-, ib.

Richard, lion-hearted, unbelievers turn'd to flight, P/j/7. xvii. 316

Richard III. the briftled boar,

Riches, the toil of fools, the wife man's fnare,

fiacken virtue,

• — the enamoured heart bewitch,

—

"

that vex,

— gathered, trouble,

poffefs'd, but not enjoy'd,

ufe of.

— fome fervice may afford,

— but oftner play the tyrant,

give meat, fire, and cloaths,

— have wing?, and man is but duft,

. make pinions for themfelves,

— leave us, or we them,

our cliief dehre.

G;-^;^, Ixiv. 217

/v^«7/. xi. 178

ib.

Bull. xiii. 170

Pope, xlvi. 354.

• Prior, XXxii. 290

Pope od, 1. 1

1

Dry. xxiv. 360

Pittf lii. 141

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 121

PrLr, xxxiii. 122

Swift, xlii. 197

Cv7t;. viii. 112

Dry. xxiv. 2S3

no grace of Heaven, or token of th' ele6i, Pope, xlvi. 119

given to the fool, the mad, the vain, the evil, ib.

- -— cannot pay for faith of love,

flow from bounteous Heaven,

crown virtue,

good or ill, as us'd by man,

of my grace, like gems,

of Nature,

conjoined with meannefs,

Richmond-lodge, and Marble-hill, >

fees an hundred villas rife.

Rid three of this Caefar's gift, this \i(e,

L 3

^,^e«. Ixiv. 14^

Po[>e od. li. I xJ

Tourig, Ixii. 246

ib.

Parr., xxvii. 197

Clw. viii. 1 18

vii. 52

Szvift, xliii. 96

Atriftr. Ixxi. 7

R01VC, xxix. 30

Ridtlle,
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Riddle, Parn. xxvii. 2 S8

Riddles, Swi/e, xliii. 3

Riddling, fung the double-dealing priefl, Rowe^ xxix. 333

Ridicule, has greater power to reform than four, S-wift, xliii. So

— rear'd on Reafon's throne, P°pf) xlvi. 10

• loaded with honours not our own, ib.

inquiiy into, jikea. Ixiii. 264

whether tell of truth, 302

" fonrces of, ib.

end of, 270

defined, 298

objeelof, 354
nature of, ib*

• final caufe of, 355

on, Jf'.Wb.hnxn. 171

Ridley, Glorter, on Pitt's tranflations and poems, P///, ii. 7

Right, lives by law, Dry. xviii. 197

w hatever is, Pope, xlvi. 39

too rigid, hardens into ^vrong, 6z

independent of fuccefs, ilczy<, xxix. 327

—— conqiiefl cannot make it more or lefs, ib.

alone is bold and flrong, Toun^y\-^\\. 233

pray the gods to fmile upon, Roiuc, xxix. 30

hand a thief, the left receiver. Bull. xiv. 67

name, Priory xxxiii. 85

wits, grant I may be kept in, Sii/i/t, xlii. 96

hand, whatitdoth, the lefthand fhall not know, Cbincb. Ixvii. 33

Rigiiteoufnefs imputed. Dry. xviii. 260

Rigidly honeft, andfeverely juft, Tal. xxxix. 97

Rills run gurgling o'er the fand, Rcwe, xxix. 1 00

Kinmon, God of Damafcus, iW///. x. 20

Ring, tool of matrimony, JRu:]. \\v. 20

Ring-dove, complaint of, laugh. Ixxi. 179

I ot, agrees not -with frugality, 'J-ju^- xxxiv. 2^13

Riot,
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Riot, reared her lewd difhoneft face,

revenges the vanquifhed world,

flower fuicide,

all, among tlie lawlefs train,

waftes the day.

Ripe, and yet thy life but green.

Rife, but to fink,

Rifing merit will buoy up at laft.

Rival, nor love nor empire bears.

River, flying at,

• as it runs,, life wings its tra6llefs way,.

Rivers, how formed,

mofl celebrated,

carrying plenty with them,

through airy channels flow,

once nymphs.

— a transformation pretty in relation,

will n\atter for a tale beflow.

Roads tireforae that bear us far from her we lovey IF. Wh. Ixxii. 223

Roiue, xxviii. 307

Dry. xxiv. 265

Young, Ixi. 2!;

8

Pope od. I. 74

250

Cow. vii. 134.

Garthy xxviii. 93

Pope, Xlv. I 10

Cotig. xxxiv. 260

Som. xl. I c;3

Cunn. Ixix. 14.

Black. XXXV. 58-

60

6r

Add. XXX. 43

Church. Ixvi. 171

ib.

ib.

Roman,

Robe's geography, lines wdtten in,

Rohes, which blifsful Eden knew not,

Robin and Harry,

runs out in tongue as in eflate,.

Rocliefter, poems of,

dialogue by,

' a padoral dialogue,

the advice,

. the difcovery,

. woman's honour,

Grecian kindnefs,.

the miftrefs^

A.il-S,

—— to Corinna,

L. 4.

Dyer, Iviii. 125

Prior, xxxii. 284-

Thcm. liv. 93

Swift, yXm. lOfj

ib.

Rccb. XV. 3

ib.

6>

9

rv

iz

13:

14

l6y 19. 2C, 23, 24, 27, 28

Rochefler;,
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Rocherter, love and life, Ruh.xw i8

on leaving his miftrefs, 21

on drinking in a bowl, ii

• confiancy, 26

a letter, 1%

cpiilolary eflay, 38

trial of the poets for the bays, 4^
• fatyr on mankind, 45

" maimed debauchee, 53

on Nothing, 55

tranflation from Lucretius, 58

tranflation of a chorus of Seneca, ib.

— on Reftoration, 59

death of the Princefs of Orange, 60

an epilogue, 62

fatiie of Horace, 63

• epilogue, 69

prologue, 71

* elegy, 73

c!iara6ler of, D'y. x\iii. & feq.

epitaph on, xix. 200

elegy on, H'ali xvi. 185

Rochfort, Countefs of, verfes to, i'fl-y. xli. 259

reply of, i>w;//, xlii. 245

Rock burfts, and rufhing torrents flow, Brocmty xliv. 147

divided, flows upon the plain, furr. xx^ii. 114

Rocks proclaim th' approaching Dei y, i'op'i xlv. 50

called Altars, Put, lii. 236

Rod, fcorn th' ungenerous province of, 159

for which ufe fofter means and milder ways, ib.

raife emulation in focial lludies, 161

or gifts propofe, ib.

Rogers, Waller to, /'/rf//. xvi. 116

by fuccefs are made bold. Church. Ixvi. 56

' tieely may balk in fortune's partial ray, ib.

Rolling-
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Roiring-ltone, is ever bare of mofs,

thundei-, grumbles iu the ikies,

' year, is full of God,

Roman, a name Ihould ever facretl be,

Csefar's foe is a friend to Virtue,

. arts, from Roman bondage free,

— gaolers, chained to prifoiiers,

. hands have laid Hefperia waile,

fatire, of Roman growth,

fchopl,

. foul is bent to make man mild and fociable, ^ud. xxx. 267

• Father, prologue to, /^*. -AF^. Ixxiii. 160

POETS. T53

Jl. Phi/.Wn. 14

Broome, xliv. 157

Thorn. 11V. 198

Roivt, xxix. 279

Add. XXX. 285

Bighcs, xxxi. 162

Buti. xiii. 288

R'jwe, xxix. 300

Dry. XXiv. 146

ThoT;. Iv. 77

epilogue to,

Romance, where fallacy in legends wildly Ihines,

• how framed,

. nothing but love and battles,

Romans, charader of,

. • fpread arts and civility,

. who think like, like Romans fight,

. once free and virtuous, Britons beware. Dyer, Iviii. 133

162

Sav. xli. 292

Tfall. xvi. 34

Buti. xiii. 46

Milt. xi. 205

Dcti. ix. 260

Tiik. xxxix. 176

prophefied from hearing birds.

Rom.e, a poem,

' ruins of,

f..irn, a filent heap,

. even yet majeflical,

— a folemn wildernefa,

true n;ime of, concealed,

raifed by ravilhing women,

mean beginnings of,

— gave jealoufy fothe neighbouring ftatcs,

didlators of, rqfe from the plough,

perfeverance under diiiaculiies,

darling child of Fate,

<——— kings of, eledive,

Church. Ixvi. 115

Thorn. Iv. 45

DyerfWin. 115

ib.

ib.

118

Dry. xix. 103

Bu:l. xiv. 117

Djer, Iviii. 130

ib.

ib.

131

Fent. XXXV. 243

Dry. xxii. 226

Rome,
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Rome, for wifdom, as for conqucft faii)'d,

queen of the earth,

the world's imperial miftrefs,

fated for liberty,

—— labouring rofe, and rapid fell,

• by Brutus freed,

' virtuous poverty of,

to a human Ihambles turn'd,

had not virtue to be free,

• has its Caefars,

' contending parties' noblefl prize,

rent in twain,

» ever fond of war, was tir'd with eafe»

her antient grandeur funk,

catch'd infeftion from the conquer'd Eaft,

funk beneath her unwieldy weight,

—— wrought her own deflrudlion,

the tomb of empire,

by her fafces aw'd the fubjedl world,

fei.ate, all head to covmfel, and all heart to 3(51,

her forum, warm, popular, and loud,

• her own fad fepulchre appears,

whofe blind zeal deilroys mankind,

magni6cent in ruin,

died of luxni7 and pride, difeafes ft 11,

T O

Lanf. xxxviii. ^Z

Milt. xi. 20i

Rlwc, xxviii. 320

Thorn. Iv. 47

48

Plttf Hi, 57

58

Tbom. Iv. 59

60

u4dd. XXX 329

Rc^oe, xxix. 37

Tick, xxxix. 215

Rawe, xxviii. 308

Hughes, xxxi. 278

Buck, xxxii. 90

RoTve, xxviii. 302

Tbom. Iv. 5

7

ib.

Fipf, xl\i. 144

JFiifj, xvii. 392

A!d. XXX. 42

W^Ji, Ivii. 283

Liberty's fair land to fhame and tnraldom brought. ih.

trembling, flavifti, fuperftitious,

and Pompey took up every thought,

modern, Hands on the Campus Mai^tius,

thundering ag.rnft Heatb.en lore,

fpi ritual SodtSm,

purple tyranny,

no longer, but B.ibylcin,

fliiiiCS fuprenie in arts, as once in power,

Ro-M(j xxix. 233

218

7);rr, Iviii. 124

I'of^e, xlvii. 179

Der. ix. 226

TLom. liv. 72

Pfhrj xxxiii. 175

P,V , lii. 20
Ri.mc^
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Rome, from Romulus {hall rife, Pitt, liii. 120

the boundlefs earth her empire fhall comprife, ib.

• her fame and valour tower above the Ikies, ib.

. . feven ample hills th' imperial city grace, ib.

proud of her fons, fhe lifts her head on high-, ib.

Tullus fhall roufe her fons to arms, 121

fhall fl?.nd unftiaken in a ftorm of vi^ar, 124

. feek not to know what woes the gods doom to every fon of, 125

. groans fnall echo through the flreets of, ib»

Romulus and Remus fuccoured by a wolf, 19S

for the capitol brave Manlius flrove, 19^

here flood Romulus's palace roofed with reed, ib.

decreed the feat of empire, lo*

her fons led through the floods by Auguftus, 197

here merit might appear, Chureb. Ixvi. 3

, the ftrongeft plea for favour, ib,

by Time brought down, y^'inftr. Ixxi. 34

War, the rugged nurfe of, JV. Wb. Ixxii. 287

Romulus, reared by a wolf, ^"'- ^'"' 53

. tranflated, X'V- 15

alfumption of, Gartb, xxviii. 154

andRemus, wherefoundattheteatofawolf, !)>'>-, Iviii. 129

laid in a cave's embowei-ing fliade, Pz.'r,liii.i95

fuccour.ed by a wolf, ib«

Rook, with hard! malignant caw, 5<u-;/r, xliii- 259

. £t chuck, ^°>''- -li- 2-

Rooke, on the fea aflerts Anna's fway, Smttb, xxv. 126

Rofamond, Jane Clifford, 'Dry. xix. 282

. on opera cf, T/r-^.xxxix. 173

' let joy falute her Ihade,
'^

Rofcius, deceafed. Church. Ixvi. 3

^ each high afpiring player tried to gain the vacant cliair, ib.

' his chair, Murphy tries to gain, "

, Hili Iti ives to gain, ^^^'

RofciuSj
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Rofcius, his chair, Quin puts in his claim for, Cburcb. Ixvi. 34
-> Sheridan a candidate for, 36

Ganick a candidate for, 38

by Garrick gained, 40
Rofcommon, poems of, Rofc, xv. 79
—— on tranfiated verfe, ib.

' to, 93, 96

on the i4Sth Pfalm, 98

prologue to the D;.ke of York, loz

fong, 103

Virgil, Eclogue v-i. 204

Ode on Solitude, 109

Horace, ode xxii. b. i. in
the fame imitated, 112

on Dryden's Religio Medici, Dry. xviii. 3

Guarini's Paflor Fido, R^-Jc. xv. 113

the dream, 115

• ghoft of Commons, 116

death of a lady's dog, 118

• epilogue to Alexander, 1
1

9

• on the day of judgement, iio

• prologue to Pompey, 123

Rofs's ghoft, 125

corruption of limes, Hor. book iii. ode vi. 1^6

verfe of Lucan, tranflation of a, 128

Horace's Art of Poetry, 129

makes rule^ a noble poetry, ^dd. xxx. 8

beft of critics and of poets, 38

tranflation of Horace, Wall. xvi. 1 74

not more learn'd than gocnl, Poptf xlv. 121

only boafts unfpotied lays, xlvi. 225

Pryden to. Dry. xix. 127

and Mulgrave, rofe like light, Linf. xxxviii. 88

gave patterns, and fet bounds, ib.

Rofcommon
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Rofcommon and Miilgrave, Linf. xxxviii. 88

., for them forego the Stagirite, ib^

Rofe, Watts, Ivi. 234. Broome, xliv. 301

the gloty of the fpring, ib.

fweetelt incenfe of the fkies, ib.

in Cytherea's cheeks, 302

keeps the fragrance of its prime, ib.

birth of, Hughr!, xy:\u 106

t'le queen of flowers, Hughe', xxxi. 109, C^nn. Ixix, 36

• guarded by the pointed thorn,

' (hort-lived,

of Sharon, perfumes the gale,

and butterfly,

the, by mighty gods carefl"ed,

—— the bloom of a, paffes quickly away,

the poet's favourite flower,

in the, wild fweetnefs which no v.'ords exprefs,

charms in its fimplicity whicli dwell not in drefs,

Kofe-bud, Broome, x\\y. 1S9. Shef?.\\x. 129

—

.

queen of fragrance, ib.

Rofemary, ufed in making love. But!, xiii. 182

• a riddle, Gay, xxxvi. 63

Roies, rival, involv'd in blood the age, Taf. xxxix. 9

1

Roficrufian lore, But/, xiii. 2q

Roficrufians, who, Pcpe, xlv. 126

Rofm'd bow, torments the firing, Gay, xxxvi. 89

Rofs, ghofl of, Jiofc. XV. 125
—— ode on the death of Colonel, Collim, Win. 32

man of, rife, honefl Mufe, and fing, P"/'', xlvi. 127

him portion'd maids and 'prentic'd orphans bleft, 128

the young who labour, and the old who refl, ib.

Rofy -beauty far outbUifh'd the morn, G^/y, xxxvi. 250

Rofycrofs philofophers, Butl. xiii. 243

Rot in ftieep, how to prevent, D)er, Iviii. 147

Rover,

Broome, xliv.
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Rover, a fpaniel, verfes on,

Roundelay,

Round-table knights,

Roundway-heath fight,

Rout, dsfcribed,

the thoughtlefs many,

Rowe, poenns of,

-^-— golden verfes of Pythag: /as,

on the fuccefs of her Majefty's avmg,

to Flavia,

on Nicolini and Valentin!,

.. epilogue to the Inconftant,

. jirologue to the Gamefler,

. epilogue to Love for Love,

. the Cruel Gift,

Szv!/:, xliv. I tt

Dry. xix. 208

XX. 200

Co-w. vii. 167

Dry. xxiv. 67

Dy.r, Iviii. 133

-Kswf, xxviii. 165

ib.

— prologue to the Non-juror,

— Horace, book IL otle iv. imitated,

.III. — ix. Tonfon and Congreve,

XXV. to his calk.

- IV. — i. to Venus,

-- L En. iv.

— the union,

—— on contentment,

on the laft judgement, Ilz.

—— Colin's complaint,

reply,

epigram,

. imitated in Latin,

—— - Maecenas,

^- epigram on the Prince of Wales,

—— verfes to a fimile of Pope,

• fong,

—— on a firft vifit to Lady Wai"wick;

^— - flanzas to Lady Warwick,

172

t38

194

ib.

T96

197

199

201

203

205

206

2C9

an
213

ib.

214

215

217

193, 220

ib.

221

222

193

192, 222, 229, 232

224

225

Rowc,
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Rowe, the vifit,

contented fhepherd,

a lady finging,

—— • to Lord Warvvick,

to Lady Jane Wharton,

- to Mrs. Piilteney,

ode for 1 71 6,

birth-day 1716,

*—— ode for 17 17,

birth-day 1718,

to peace, for 1718,

to the Thames, 1719,

ftory of Glaucus and Scylla,

Liican's Pharfalia, Book 1.

Book II—X.

Rowe, Thomas, verfes to,

verfes to Benoni,

Royal Highnef^, on approaching delivery of,

maids, born vitSlims of the ftate,

progrefs,

Society, Cowley to,

Hiftory of, by Sprat,

fatire on,

Royalifls commended,

Royalty feized by the priefthood,

Rubicon, an humble river flows,

the boundary between Gaul and Italy,

Rudders govern, and tlie (hips obey,

Ruddy evening Ikies, foretell the morning fair,

•—— orient flames with day,

Ruffians brib'd, ne'er the caufe enquire,

Rufinus,

charadler of,

Rufus bleeds in the forell like a wounded hart,

POETS. 159

Reive, xxviii. 226

227

231

234

ib.

240

242

246

244
24'^

250

257

xxix. 3—358
Watts, Ivi- 63

64

Pitt, lii. 13

L'trJ. xxxviii. 186

'Tick, xxxix. 176

Cotv.viu 263

269

Bull. xiv. 184

11

M'Vf. xi. 130

R.ivs L. xxviii. 310

311

Smith, XXV. 23

Roive L. xxix. 89

Pope od. 1. 205

Hughes, xxxi. 305

Ktng, xxvi. 122

126

Pope, xlvi. 60

Ruia'U
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Ruin'd nhhey, Sben. Hx. 261

Rule the rump, you rule the roafl, Swlfr, xliii 2^12

Ruler of Nature, known in Nature's laws, Fam. xxvii. 16^

truft witli his fkies, P'>f(, xlvi. 204

to him commit the hour, the day, the year, ih,

o'er the men of firing, Butl. xiii. 5

1

Rules of fpeech, to ftudy, no ignoble taflc, King, xxvi. 28

. are nature metl^odis'd, P'^p^t xlv. 94

derived from th-- prad^ice of the ancients, 95

hard among many to chnfe the bell, A-m^lr. Ixxi. 5

Ruling-paffion, none diflTemWers in, P^t'^ v\v\. i?i

•^ flrcing in deatli, 104

. conquers reafon flill, 124

Rum, rice's fpirit, FA//, xvii. 3H5

Rump, what, Butl. xiv. 72

the commonwealth, 73

Rump-bone reprefents parliament, jb.

Rumps roafted, 70

Rums rufty and d.ill, Svo\ft^ xliii. 2 1

1

Run, as m'ce from a cat, Butl. xiii. 1 1 5

Rundle, bifhop of Derry, verfas on, Siv'iftj xliv. oi

. has a heart, -P'/»^ xlvi. 298

Running, no me'.n part in war, Butl. xiv. 92

a race between two legs, xiii. 299

Runny-mead, clurter of, Dert.'ix. 170

infcription for a column at, y!keti.\\iw. 147

. where the great charter was obtained, ib.

Rural confufion, herds and flocks compofe, Ti^siw. liv. 63

games, Som. xi 97

maid, rii-li in poverty, enjoys content, Gay. xxxvi. 17

ne'er feels the fple^-n's imngin'd pains, 1

8

nor mel.incholy ftagnatcs in her veins, ib.

rpoits, 3

Rufties Arcwed the ground, Pry. xx. « 39

RulTel,
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RuiTel, his cannons thunder, j^dd. xxx. 14

like Homer's Hedlor, flung his fire, ib.

Rutheu; youth's long locksin yellow rings Uefcend,Z?cwfZ-.XXviii 321

S.

OaB BATH kept,

was every day,

Sabines, chafte as,

Sable guard, attended by,

Sachariffa, fleep bathes in her eyes,

• as coy as Daphne,

— — turns to Joan,

Sacrament, wliat we receive in,

Sacred oracles, can bear the fearch,

• thirft of fway, all ties of nature broke,

vows, are bought and fold,

Milt. X. 225

Drx. xix. 177

xxiv. aOo

Swift, xliii. 145

TFall. XV i. 53

Step. XV ii. 226

Dry. xix. 29

JDuke, XXXV. 187

Pope, xlv. 284

Fent. XXXV. 3 1

7

• Writ, expreffes great truths in few words, Wall. xvi. 223

Sacrifice, ceremonies of,

to time, fate dooms us all.

Sacrifices, types of the promifed feed,

• to Moloch,

Sad to die, fadder to live in woe,

— to raife, and fuccour the diflrefled,

Safe bind, and fafe find.

Safe's the word.

Safety rells on honefl counfcls,

fmiling, with her bofom bare,

' fecurely walks,

• mull man's liberty reflrain,

« placed in defpair of fafcty.

Vol. LXXV. M

Dry. xxiv. 55

Buik. xxxii. 1

7

Mih. xi. 127

Cow. viii. 120, 230

Priorj xxxiv. 6

xxxiii. 259

S'wifc, xliv. 53

TouPg, Ix. 250

Farn. xxvii. 271

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 65

Diii.ix. 169

Sagan
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Sagan of Jcrufalem, chara<5ler of,

Sage, nor gain, nor fame purfues,

every place and age affords fubfiflcnce to

free from this world and its cares,

holds an acquaintance with the ftars,

gains intelligence of future events,

communicates intelligence at eafy rates,

Sails, wing the marts,

Sailing, compared to a chariot-race.

Sailor, fly, made the maid a wife,

his wife.

Saint, a peer of Heaven,

• above confcience,

ordinances.

St. Cecilia,

asrahi,

^dd. XXX. 31.

Fc^ey xlv

her c'ay, hymn in honour of,

St. Dennis, where proud Luxemburg defies,

— forc'd to yield,

St. George's Church,

Cl-kspel, with trophies,

. hall defcribed,

St. -John, Englifh Memmius,

ode to,

St. Paul's, profpedl from,

Saints, who,

lead brothers by the nofe,

rcprefented by rumps,

reformation termagants,

of the fivfl grafs,

. may employ a conjurer,

. obedient to the laws of God,

. embrace thee with a love like mine,

Salacacaby, how made,

X T O

Dry. xviii. 1 66

Som. xl. 226

the. Church. Ixvi. i r3

ib.

ib.

114

ib.

Pr.pt, 1. 103

Roivty xxix. 263

G.yy xxxvi. 92

Prior, XXxiv. 48

Butl. xiii. 194

196

ib.

Dry. xix. 203, 214

.77. 7a/. xxxix. 38

Cong, xxxiv. 185

Hughes, XXXi. 31

ib.

Ot XV. 160

161

166

Phi/, xvii. 261

262, 265

Den. ix. 160

£utl. xiii. 69

38

xiv. 73

59

206

226

PtfMj. xxvli. 197

Pope, xlv. 1 94
K:ng, XXV. 308

Salamander,
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Salamander) defcription of)

—— a reptile of the ferpent kind,

fiery termagant,

Salem, the realm of peace,

Salient point, what,

Salii, in folemn garbs advance to war,

Salifbury, adds grace to fcepters, and crowns ador

her garter Ihall for ever laft,

——— Plain, fit for fheep,

Salle, on taking of,

Salmacis, flory of,

Salmon-fifhing,

Salt, life of, in difeafes of iheep,

—— preventative of the rot,

to caft on a woman's tail,

Saltinbanco, to play,

Saltnefs of the fea, how to account for.

Salvation, no name known for, but Christ,

— only from my God, my King,

Salvations, hymn for three great,

Salve, to walk on fire,

Samuel, child of prayers,

old, his fons behave ill,

Samian Y, diredls the fteps,

. letter, points two ways,

Samphire, to excite the gufl of luxury,

Samfon Agonifles,

——— birth of, foretold,

Nazarite,

— ilrengthof,

flays with the jaw-bone of an afs,

carries off the gates of Azza,

himfelf an army,

— called to deliver Ifrael,

M z

163

Swift) xlii, 37

Popey xlV. 129

Pam. xxvii. 2 1

1

Black. XXXV. 190

Pitty liii. 197

n?, L^«/.xxxviii. 1^5

55

T>y°ry Iviii. 139

fVali. XV i. 26

Add. XXX. 177

Gay
J XXXvi. 1

1

Dyery Iviii. 147

lb.

Butl. xiii. 162

256

Eltck. XXXV. 63

Dry. xviii. 263

Parn. xxvii. 226

IVattSy Iv. 58

Kirigy xxvi. I 12

Parn. xxvii. 148

C01V. viii. 288

Dry. xxiv- 331

Pcpe, xlvii. 224

Phil. xvii. 273

Milt. xii. 7

S

ib.

II

12

ib.

18

. Samfon,
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.Samfon, pulls down Dagon's temple, aiul dies, Milt. xli. 6i

Sandity, not confined to place, xi. 113

Sand, flcrms of, Rowe L. xxix. 322

Sandwich, her wit piercing as her fparkling eyes, Laaf. xxxviii. 59

Sandys, Waller to,

Sapphira, emblem of,

Sappho, to Phaon, Fent. xxxv. 321

- fmgs of ill-requited love,

gentle, love-fick Mufe,

melting rapture, foft defire infufes,

- - yet once thy cares could employ,

inur'd to forrow from my tender years,

her hymn to Venus,

fragnient of,

her melting airs,

— befl inftrudls to love,

Sarcafmous fcandal,

Sardinia, for yellow fields renow^ned,

Sardonic fmiles, by rancour rais'd,

Sarifla, vcrfes to,

Sarmatia, nurfeiy of nations,

~——— extent of,

Sarpedon, to Glaucus,

—— makes a breech in the wall,

— is laid low in duft,

—— Jove's haplefs ofF^pring,

- lies in dull,

llretch'd by Patroclus' arm,

in aftion valiant, and in council wife,

Satan, caft down from Heaven,

—— vain vannt of,

- •- defcribed,

- - addrefs to Hell,

-~———^—— evil fpirits,

Jfall. xvi. 109

Csw. vii. 253

Po/>c, xlv. 164

Fcnt. XXXV. 327

Siv:ftf xliv. 65

ib.

Pope
J xlv. 1 6 7

16S

A.Phil.Wn. 108

no
ji^ken. Ixiv. 44.

Cong, xxxiv. 155

Bud. xiii. 69

Ro-icef xxix. 47

Swifty xliii. 258

^rattifWi. 48

'^Tbom. Iv. 63

64

Den. ix- 2C3

Pope 11. xlviii. 373

xlix. I20

ib.

121

ib.

ib.

J\JiU. X. 6

8, 9

IT, 12, 14, 24

25, 26

Sat;tn,
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Satan, armour of, Milt, x. 14, 15, 176

arrives at the gate of Hell, ^6

addrefs of, to Deatli,
^7, ^8, 62

reply of, to Death, ^8— reply of, to Sin, ^g, 60— addrefs to Chaos and Night, 67— lands in the fun, 02,

— addrefs to Uriel, or

lights on Niphates, 07
tempter of mankind, joi

accufer of mankind, ib,

hell within, jo»

felf-reproach of, 102, 103

pride of, lo^

fupreme in mifery, jqa

ail good is lofl to, ib.

evil good to, ib.

artificer of fraud, 101?

foliloquy of, on fight of Adam and Eve, 1 13, i iS
' hellifh purpofe of, u^

fearch made of, 127

found at the ear of Eve, ib.

abalhed, on rebuke, 129

overthrown by folly, i ^ i

proved a liar, x^^

hypocritical, ij^
—— vaunts of, ib,

—— prepares to refifl, i^^i

hindered by a fign in Heaven, ib.

quits Paradife, i^^
' envy of, againft the Son of God, j6i

—— fell through pride, ib.

drew after him the third of Heaven, 162
—— wounded, ig^^;.

M 3 Satan,
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Satire, nature of,

. heals with morals what it hurts with wit,

different among Greeks and Romans,

proper fubjeds of,

.. defined,

confifts in fine raillery,

well-writ, mortifies mankind^

nicely to unfold human frailty,

fmiles of, fharper than a frown,

. Dryden claims our praife in,

all love, none the fatirifl,

calls for fenfe in every line,

friends to Vice and Folly are thy foes,

they dread who defy the fkies,

awes the brave, that earth and Heaven defy,

to Guilt alone her vengeance is confin'd,

fhe only flrikes to heal,

delineates pallion, pidtures man,

friend to Truth, to Virtue, and Mankind,

—— - Virtue firfl armed with,

flrikes faults, but fpares the man,

on abufe of learning,

to a bad poet,

on French imitation,

on drunkennefs,

on marriage,

on plagiaries,

a court of chancery.

167

Dry. xxiv. 173

P(3/><f, xlvi. 227

Dry. xxiv. 137

179

203

193

Buck, xxxii. 73

74

ib.

ib.

5av. xli. 282

Young, Ix. 87

ib.

Pope., xlvi. 7

8

ib.

16

Dry. xviii. 285

Tcung, Ixii. 205

Bull. xiv. 26

i

237

241

246

250

lafh the madnefs of a vicious age,

——— is always Virtue's friend,

great was her force,

mighty were her rimes,

England the beft fubjeft for.

Satires, prologue to,

M 4

255

JDry. xviii. 136

Gay. xxxvi. 220

Church. lx\\. 191

Ixvii. 72

ib.

Ixiii. 96

Pope, xlvi. 14^?, & feq«

Satires,
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Satires, epilogue to,

Satisfa<5lion for man's fin, necelTary,

Son offers to give,

Saturday,

Satirical elegy,

Satirique tragedy,

. different the Roman

declination of,

Saturn, civilized Latium,

brought golden times,

influenee of,

ring of,

Saturnian days of lead and gold,

.... — verfes, what,

Satyr and pedlar.

Savage, dedicaiion to the wanderer,

. I the wanderer,

preface to the baflard,

—

.

the baftard,

on Lady Tyrconnel,

to Sir Robert Walpole,

volunteer laureats,

of public fpirit,

to Mr. John Dyer,

to Aaron Hill,

prologue to Henry VI.

the animalcule,

I to Mrs. Haywood,

• apology to BriUante,

epiftle to Mrs. Oldfield,

. on Mr. Hill's Gideon,

to Lady Rochford,

to Miranda,

——— to a young lady,

D E X T O

Ppcy xlvi. 289, & feq.

Milt. X. 80

80, 81

Gd)',xxxvi. 88

SwiftJ
xlii. 264

Dry. xxiv, 141

fatire, 144

ib.

xxiii. 249

ib.

XX. 112

MaU. Ixiii. 68

Pof>(, 1. 216

Dry. xxiv. 149

Lloy'dj Ixviii. 48

Sav. xli. 1
1

7

121

197

199

203

207

215—231

231

244

247

248

249

25*

*54

255

*57

259

261

2C2

Savags*
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Savage, the gentleman, Sav. xli. 163

. charadler of Mr. Fofter, 2 64

—
: the poet's dependance, 266

epiftle to Damon and Delia, 269

. to Mifs M. H. with Pope's works, 271

on a lady's recovery, 272

. the friend, 274

epifUe to Mr. Dyer, 278

on the vice-prefideat of St. Mary's Hall, ' 280

. Fulvia, 281

epitaph on a young lady, 283

genius of liberty, 284

— lines of Buchanan paraphrafed, 287

the employment of beauty, 288

to Mrs. Jones, 291

— on falfe hiflorians, 29 a

a charaifler, 297

.. — epitaph on Mrs. Jones, 299

Valentine's day, 300

to John Powell, Efq. 305

London and Briftol delineated, 308

hadft thou knov^n thy lot to prize, Catutb. Ixv. 229

• facred held in friendfhip's generous ties, ib.

curbed the wild Tallies of thy youth, ib.

had but thy life been equal to thy lays, ib,

in vain had envy flrove to blafl: thy bays, ib.

thy mother's unrelenting pride, ib.

. had flrove to pufti thee helplefs from her fide, ib.

fair competence had lent her genial dower, ib.

fmiling peace would have adorned thy evening hour, ib.

true pleafure would have led thee to her fhrine, ib,.

every friend to merit would have been thine, ib.

bleffed with the choicefl booii that Heaven can give, 230

— thou then hadil learned with dignity to live, ib.

Savage,
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Savage, thou then hadft learn'd,

INDEX TO
CttvtbAyiv.. 230

• the fcorn of wealth to brave, ib.

i to brave the threats of want, ib.

nor fought from prifon a refuge in the grave, ib.

Savannahs, where the eye is in a verdant ocean lofl, Ihcm. liv. 70

Saucer-eyes,

Saving be, that is, be wife.

Saviour comes, by ancient bards foretold,

golden rule of,

by Michael Angelo,

Saul, like a raging lion,

turned prophet,

phrenfy of,

envy of, raifed,

• daughters of, defcribed,

why chofen king,

defcribed,

anointed,

re-crowned,

invades the prieflhood,

chid by Samuel,

rafh vow of.

Scab in (heep, cure for,

Scaeva, bravery of,

carelefs of the right, for hire fought,

flain.

Scale of fenfual, mental powers adjufted,

of conquefts, ever wavering lies,

' furcharg'd with Hedor's fate, low finks,

with death it finks,

Scaliger, vain-glorious,

Scaligeriana, on a paffage in,

Scamander, attacks Achilles with all liis waves,

dried uji by Vulcan,

Scandal, ever gaping wide,

^«r/.xiii. 157

S.m. xli. 95

pope, xlv. 50

i'Vatiiy Ivi. 228

Thorn. Iv. 76

Coiv, viii. 201

209

256

266

263

2S8

295

296

304

309

ib.

319

r»)'f r, Iviii. 148

Roiv;, xxix. 176

ib.

183

Popfy xlvi. 36

//. xlix. 202

272

ib.

Dry. xxiv. 169

Prior y xxxiii. 16

Pope ll. xlix. 244

243

Swift, xliii. 133

Scandal,
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Scandal, th' ignoble mind's delight, Pope, xlv. 287

meaner than a venal praife, Sa'v. xli. 156

-with fqninting eyes, Ot. xv. 190

Fame's bufy hawker, . 5ow. xl. 215

. fpares no king, Dry. xx. 141

• is converfation's fpirit. Cay, xxxvii. 56
——— fweet'ner of afemale feaft, Toungylyi. 149

given, fin of, M'dt. xii. iz

Scarborough, Dr. Cowley to, Co'w. viii. 143

Scars, hononrable, Eutl. xiii. 161

Scavengers, duty of, G^y, xxxvi. 103

Scent, antients unacquainted with purfuingbeafts by, Sjm. xl. 8

Scenting, days good or bad for, 28

Scents, a phyfical account of, 27

Sceptics, opinions of, Butl. xiv. 273

Sceptre, an enfign of the delegates of Jove, Pope il. xlviii. 47
- unftain'd, immortal, and the gift of gods, 69

Schedius, boldeil warrior, and the noblefl mind, xlix. 149

Schellenberg, defcribed, ^ii. xxx. 55, 56

Scheme of ambitious llatefman, but a fhort vifion, Gay, xxxvii. 18

Scheria, fertile, a lone and floating ifle. Pope od. 1. 148

where Science never rear'd her laurel'd head, 171

Scholar, relapfe of, 5hen.\\yi. 128

ScholaftJc pride, bcld and blind, Wejiy Ivii. 297
• fierce in debate, and forward to decide, ib.

Schomberg, epitaph on, ^w-'i/'j xliii. 283

of Bath, to Dr. P. Wh. Ixx. 194

School, no command fo imperious, Butl. xiv. 344—— - and playhoufe, the fame, 266

— for experimental philofophy, Cozv. ix. 141

miflrefs, Sbm. lix. 286

for Lovers, prologue to, VV, Wb. Ixxiii. 1 74
another, 1 76

—^ epilogue to, 178

Schools, art of, what, .Pa//, xiv. 319

Schools,
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Schools, make artificial fdols, Butl. xiv. 264

Science, we feek, which flill deludes the mind, Fent. xxxv. 259

i not fcience, till reveal'd, Dry-xxiv. 311

phyfic of the foul, Po/-^, xlvii. 178

~ to raife, ai.d knowledge, be our care, Priory xxxii. 307

dwindles, and how volumes fwell, Youngs ix. 161

become a trade, Garth, xxviii. 88

— how to live, Broome, xliv. 296

— to bury forrows in the friendly draught, 297

— in attra<5live fable lies, Fcnt xxxv. 3^1

liberty flill attends, Thorn. Iv. i3z

whofe piercing eye breaks each mental fetter, 133

. I . .. hymn to, Ak'.nAv^'f. 174

. firfl efflifive ray from the Great Source, , ib.

. .— nor dive too deep, nor foar too high, 1 76

to faith, content thy beams to lend, ib.

mixes with the policies of men, 1 77

traces every aflion to its fource, ib,

> forms the heart, and rules the will, ib.

— hail, queen of manners, light of tnith, 178

charm of age, and guide of youth, ib.

• fweet of diflrefs, ib.

fun of the foul, ib.

ode on, -Swi//, xliii. 55

Scipio, heighth of Rome, ^^'^'- xi. 20

. difmifTed the Iberian maid, 1^9

. great in triumph, in retirement great, Fopfy xlv. 108

Scoffing, and calling names, Watts, Ivi. 218

Scold, one makes another ceafc, Rtwe, xxviii. 193

and parrot, G.y, xxxvii. 74

Scorn, daughter of Pride, Roth, xv, 11

torments more than fpight, Sioifi, xliii. 78

Scorpion, oil of, cures its wounds, Butl. xiv. 49

Scotland, view of, T'i^yw. liv. 140, & feq.

Scotland,
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Scotland, here no tree was feen, Church. Ixvi. 80

clad in ruffet, fcorn'd the lively green, ib*

here the plague of locufts they defy, ib.

___- in three hours a grafshopper mufl die, ib.

no living thing, whate'er its food, can feaft, ib.

. but the cameleon, who can feaft on air, ib.

.— no birds, but thofe of pafiage, flew, ib.

. . i- no bee was known to hum, ib.

. no dove was known to coo, ib.

. no ilreams were feen to glide, ib.

— : Rebellion's fpring ran through the country, ib.

. furniftied the lleady clan, ib.

— no flowers embalmed the air, but one white rofe, ib.

— Nature gave but one poor folitary cave^ ib.

— half-ftarved fpiders preyed on half-ftarved flies, 81

— none by fudden fate are fwept away, JohnJ, Ixxii. 4
-- all whom hunger fpares, with age decay, ib.

Scots, are poor, Church. Ixvi 76

. the charge is true, nor by themfelves deny'd, ib.

into our places, l^ates, and beds, do creep, ib.

. have fenfe to get, what the Englifh want fenfe to keep, ib,

unknown amongft tl^; nations of the earth, 85—— or only known to raife contempt and mirth, ib.

were long a free people, ib,

—— not worth the Romans' while to enflave, ib.

vainly fought the ruin of the Romans, • ib.

enflaved by the Romans, ib.

' confidered as the refufe of mankind, ib.

never entered in Creation's book, jb«^

• branded as traitors, ib.

once fold their king, ib.

poffefs the gift of fecond-fight, 117

when they leave Scotland, never return again, ib.

—— by lies prophetic heap up riches, 1 1

8

Scots,
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Scots, boaft the luxury of breeche?,

a fatal race,

• feiit by Goij to fcourge our crimes,

gall our pride,

• a conftant thorn in England's fide,

• marked by God for England's f^es,

T O

Church. Ixvi. 1 18

ib.

ib.

more to curfe us, n)arkeu by God for friends,

Scourge of wit,

. faall lalh thee into fenfe,

Scowerers, a let of rakes,

Scriptures, authority of,

only rule of life,

fliew how God may beappeafcd,

i ftyle of, majeflic,

fuf^ciency of, in all needful things,

. plain, in all things needful,

abufe of,

contains eveiy needful truth,

•^ only rule of fciith,

Scrivener, crucified.

Sculpture, taught her fifl:er Art correfl defign,

in the temple of Cumae,

Scurrility, with gibing a'r,

Scut he left behind, and half an ear,

Scylla, transfonnation of,

. defcrlbed,

dearly pays for Nifus' injur'd hair.

Scythes, ftreightened into fwords,

Scythian winter.

Sea, a difplay of divine power and vvifdom,

— reflrain'd within proper limits,

— bounds fet to,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ziz

130

Dry. xix

Po^e od. li,

Gay
J
xxxvi. 145

fVall. xvi. 207

Dry xviii. 261

ib.

ib.

266

268

xix. 24

31

42

Bull. xiii. 104

Thom. Iv. 29

Dry. xxiii. 152.

Swift, xliii. 133

2&2

Gattb, xxviii. 127

Poje od. 1. 312

xlv. 142

Pitt, liii. 156

Dry. xxii. 163

Black. XXXV. 61

62

Cow. viii. 206

Hal. XX vi. 284— - •where all rivers end,

— wheie the proud horfe and prouder rider fell, Pani. xxvii. 1 12

Sea,
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Sea, an emblem of mankind,

— where fliarks, like lawyers, rob at will,

;- on the lefs the greater feed,

— eternal vapours rife from the,

— at fea the fpungy air for ever weeps.

Sea-piece,

Seal, verfes fent to a lady with a,

Seamen, riding.

Searcher follows fafl, the objedl fafter flies,

Searclotlis, to flea the face or hands,

Senfons,

employment peculiar to each,

• change us all,

refemble human life,

. pidlure the flages of man's life,

of the year, change unperceived,

Seat of the Almighty,

Seats above, feats of eternal harmony and love,

Secchia rapita, a Varronian fatire,

Seeker is decent.

Second thoughts, are bell,

vows, my bridal faith profane,

Secret, gripes a fool till he lets it go,

rare, between extremes to move.

Secretary,

Secrets, to reveal, how heinous,

Sedls, maggots of corrupted texte,

• fa6lory of, how to improve,

in extremes, abhor a middle way,

Sedgwick, doomfday,

Security, none fo wretched as thofe beguiled by.

Sedition, to hum and hah,

quell'd by authority of a grave perfon,

.
Seducers, the female.

POETS. 175

Pilf, lii. Ill

ib.

ib.

Armjlr. Ixxi. 8

'ib.

To-urtg, Ixii. 223

Lhyd, Ixviii. 391

Butl. xiv. Eo

Priory xxxiii. 237

King, XX vi. 69

Thorn. 11 V. 5

Diy. xxii. 106

KiKg, xxv. 279

Dry. xxi. 143

Thorn, liv. 198

Atmjir. Ixxi. 52

Ciiv. viii. 191

//;;p-/^ef, xxxi. 56

Dry. xxiv. 210

Pope, xlvi, 298

Tint. XXXV. 321

Pope od.\\. 164

Pitty lii. 146

Pope^ xlvi. 127

Prior, xxxii. 231

Milt. xii. ^3

Bull, xiv. 4

67

Dry. xix. 3 7

Butl. xiii. 237

Cof^. xxxiv. 185

Butl. xiv. 54
Pitt, lii. 240

Moore, Ixv. 108

Seed
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Seed of the woman promifed,

confum'il in earth, multiplies its birth,

Seek not thyfelf, without thyfelf, to find,

Self, fee all in, and but for felf be born,

inthrall'd to fclf,

there is, of virtue fond,

as fond of every vice,

to cry down,

fordid, no fliining deeds flioot up,

Self-banifhcd,

Self-conceit, flattering,

-~ deceptions,

Self confecration,

Self-defence, Nature's eldefl law,

Self-denying, gifted face,

Self-difgrace, fcured with,

Self-efteem, profitable at times,

Self-exiftent being, necelTary,

w_ a cai'.felefs caufe, or nothing could be,

the world not that being.

Mih. xi. 90

Priory xxxiii. 225

Dry. xxiv. 310

TopCy xlvii. 245

Milt. X. 179

'^'oung, Ixi. 242

ib
•

Bull. xiii. 202

Thorn. Iv. 127

JVall. XV i. ICO

D:n. ix- 245

ib.

Watts, Iv. 51

Dry. Xviii. 152

Bull. xiv. 49

Ft.Kt. XXXV. 355

Mill. X. 2 ^o

Black. XXXV. 155

ib.

ib.

Self-exiftent, world not, becaufe ch-^ngeable. Black. -i^xxv. 155

Self-knowledjie, in every view, dire<5ts our life, Cay, xxxvii. 140

Self-love, ambition, envy, pride,

— their empire in our hearts divide,

in nat\ire rooted fa ft,

attends us firft, and leaves nslaft,

fpring of motion, a6ls the foul,

bribes cvci y fenfe,

ftill ftrongcr, as its ohjciSt is nigh,

drives through juft, and through unjuft,

found tlie private in tlie public gy>od,

. and reaf(*n to t.>ne end afpire,

pain thoiraverfion, plc'^fure the.r def re,

and focial, are the fame,

5

Siv'tftj xliv. 4
ib.

xlii. 131

ib,

Po^^, xlvi. 43

Som. xli. 48

Tcff, xlvi. 44

ib.

45

ib.

84

Self-
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Self-opinion, aflive, rafli, and blind, /f«y?, Ivii. 2
1

9

Self-perufal, fcience rare ! ^'^u^i, Ixii. 125

the Delphi of the mind, ib.

Self-violence, fets man at variance vvitli hinnfelf, 71//'/. xii. 60

Self-unread, may in vain their Bibles read, ^oun^. Ixii. 125

Self-will, with Satan fell, 145

• facrifice fnpreme, be fltin, 135

Selfifli heart, deferves the pain it feeh, Ixi. 13

Selim, the fheph^rd, his nr. )ral, C ///wj^ Iviii. 3

the Pei-n;;n. trial of, Moore, IxV. 12.

ftcod with look compofed, and mod^fl: pride, 14.

" by turns viewed the court, the counfel, and the crowd, ib.

with fubmii.riv^e reverence bowed, ib,

—— firft indi (foment, ib.

fecond inJidlment, 15

• third indidlment, ib.—— addreired by Failion, 2^
—— fentence pronotincetl on, 2^

Selli, race auftere, their flumbers on the ground, Fope il. xlix. 108

Scraele, deli-vered by thunder, Cazv.vm. 1,15

Semi-gentleman of Inns of Court, vii. 87

Sena, the Senones confines, Eozu^, xxix. 2,4

Ssn;ite, meet in Epirus, 26

. appoint Pcmpey general, 20

echo of a thoughtlsfs crowd. Dry. xviii. ^if.

• void of order as of choice, -P<-/'? xlv. 231

•' hearts of, fearful, and confufed iheir voice, ib-

recking with the flain, /vow?, xxviii. 336

SenefFe's immortal fight, v/itli martial terror charms, Hu^hfSy xxxi. 31

Seneca, Uiort-lunged, Cow. vii, no
dying in a bath, Prior^ xxxii. 15$

Senfation, inlets of, Black, xxxv. 20 t

•*——' all, but touch, Vrhrf xoiiii. 144

Vol. XXV. M Lani^-,
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Senfe, vaUal of reafon,

if encouraged, would be worfe,

gives a grace lo the liomeliell face,

learn to rife in,

the kfy, the more my love appears,

meaner part of, to find a fault,

' to accompany rhyme,

allx)ught to aim at,

les juil 'twixt affe«5lation and negleft,

is our helmet, wit is but tlie plume,

runsfavage, broke from reafon's chain,

to forego, for a name,

each vanity of, fupply'd by pride,

• joys of, heaUh, peace, and competence,

• perfects grace,

and virtue, are one,

Senfes, wandering to the verge of life,

—— kibmit to the foul,

plung'd in the death of fleep,

aA by pairs,

intelligencers of the mind.

Sentence in each look,

Sentences, not to appear emholTed on,

Jeniimental allegory, what.

Separate fouls, of living touch impafliv^,

from elemental drofs difparted,

Separat^jii,

Sei)ulti!ie, rites of, violated,

Seraphina, ode to,

• to love, is to be pure, happy, and tender,

T O
Dtti. ix. 244

La»f. xxxviii. 127

iwj/r, xlii. 120

Garth, xxviii. 56

~ Popi, xlv. 171

Roch. XV. 6i

V'y.xv'ui. 27 ?

-74

Pitt, lii- 144

y^urg, Ixi. 239

44
Roch. XV. 10

Poftf xlvi- 52

Church. Ixvii. 26

u^'mjir, Ixxi. 67

Ptpe ':/. xlix. 65

Dry. xviii, 329

Pope odA. 199

£iiti.>Si\. 296

ib.

Cjw. vii. 90

D y. xxiv. 182

Co//;/»j, Iviii. 72

Fcnt. XXXV. 299

ib.

Coiv. viii. 88

Shert. lix. 64

Thorn. Iv. 179

ib.

Seren.ita,

Seigeflius, father of the Scrgian race.

Series, endlefs, of caufcban-i effects impoirible,

Sermon on the Mount, Frolertant,

llugbti, xxxi. 200

Pitt, liii. 46

B.ack. XXXV. 157

Dry. xix. 59

Sermons
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Sermons, are lefs read than tales, Prior, xxxiv. 9

Serpent, fubtleft beaft, Mile x. 6

———— fit imp of fraud, ib.

. fubtleft of all hearts, 2

1

• — made fpeakable of mute, iz

flatters Eve, 23

leads to the forbidden treCp 24.

defcribed, 19

poffeffsd bf Satan, 9

that author of all evil, Dry. xxi. 209

deceived Eve, HJu't. x. 6

S kdoom Df,
'

xi.

Serpents, caft their fkins, B-j:!. xiv. 35

01 igia of in Libya, JJ».i', , xxix. 330
•—

: various kinds (f, ^2^
— kill m .ny Romans, 336

Septimius, rufhrin Have, m.nrders'Pompey, zSi

• ^'— cuts off h'S head, ih.

Sertoriu?, vanquiih'd by Pompey, 212

Servile flattery, oft harbours in courts, Phil. xvii. 254
• land, wliere tyrants ftill by turns command, Po/?-,xlv. 2S7

mind, well paid with fervile lot, HI./:, xii. 2

1

Servitude, what, xi. iza

rife of. Caw. ix. 4
gilded by riches, 10

in whatever degree, is fervitude, 11

Scquani, taught the horfe to guide. Reive, xxix. 323

Sefoftris, h^gh on his car, drawn by fcepter'd flaves, P^fe, xlv. 206

yok'd monarchsto liis chariot, Phil. xvii. 245— favv the fartheft Weft, i/«3/?)^5, xxxi. 299

his chariots drawn by harnefs'd kings, ib.

Setting, 55W. xl. 1-5

dog and partridge, Caj, xxxvii. 85
-——- fuii^vflaall rife in glory, X«'.'»-6. ixxi. 229

N z SottltJ,
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Settle, city poet,

Set phrafes, when you write, avoid,

Seven- dials, to feven flreets count the day.

Seventh day bleired,

Scverus, wall of,

Sewers, eK?.€t of tafle,

mafTy and firm for ages,

Sex, ingenious to enfnare,

part truth, part fi(5lion,

fo;ne thouglit, lome whim, and all contradiction,

is everto a foUlier kind, Pcpe od li. 31

Sexes, anciently ordaiiied they Ihould be linked in pairs,Caw/Z).lxv.2 70

• Ihall pafs the fcenes of life, ih.

known by the names of man and w^ife, ib.

Sextns, degenerate fonof Pompey, iJow*, xxix. 191

counfels the forcerefs of Erichtho, 199

' informs liis elder brother of Pompey's death, 202

Pope, xlvii. 89

Cong, xxxiv. 257

Gay, XXXvi. 115

Milt. X. 226

Thorn. Iv. Qi

Vope rj. H. 80

DyetyW\\\ 117

i'ow. xl 295

Sav. xli. 262

267

exprelfes liis horror at t4ie fight,

Shade, thrice we call'd im each unh3]ipy,

Shadow, privation of light,

' • ode on,

. or a nothing, in all hopes and fchemes,

every \\ here, no fubllance to be found,

. — all, alloneaith,

inaglafs, riddle on.

ih.

Tcpt od. 1. 231

Dry. xix. 1 52

Put, lii. 5t

ib.

53

Young, Ixi. 7

Slutft, xhii. 21

PiUifcd by night, retire at morn's approach, Cunn. Ixix. 5

Shadwell, nods the popy on his brows,

Shafteflniiy, chara(!'ler uf,

Sh.'.kfpcare, had all from Nature,

. Fai^cy's child,

. wrot? happily rather than juftly,

, the Genius of our I lie,

Pop', xlvii. 173

Lxxke, XXXV. 137

Dtr. ix. 2 11

Ml:, xii. IC3

Dry. xxiv. 103

Fert. xxxv. 278

- fometime- l\o'>p'd to pleafe a barbarous age, ib.

- for gain, not glury,vvi;ig'dhLj roving flight,/'o^<',xlvi.2 17

3. Shakfpeaie,
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Shakfpeare, and grew immortal in his own defpight, Pope, xlvi. 217

join'd Tufcan fancy to Athenian force, ColUm, Iviii. 46
felt for man alone, jb.

' but wrote the play theAlmighty made, Tuitrg, Ixii. T77

— each paflion drew, Mall. Ixiif. 9
great above rule, ib.

—— yet unequal, ib.

remonftrance of, M-.n.lyiiv. 6-j

• alike the mafter of your fmiles and tears, 68

—

'

infcription, lAr

. his Mufe afpires, Church. Ixvi. 10

' beyond the reach of Qreece, ib.

Sophocles below flands trembling at his height, ib.

judge of theatric merit, ja

as Mansfield wile, and as old Poller jufl, ib.

in one hand bore a wand, ib.

in the o her htld a globe, ib.

his genius drew things of the nobleil kind, ib.

looked tJM-ough Nature at a fingle view, ib.

gave a loofe to his unliounded foul, ib.

taught new lands to rife, new feas to roll, ib.

—— cali'd into being fcenes before unknown, ib.

• palling Nature's bounds, was fomeching more, ib.

an epiftleto Mr. Garrick, Lkyd, Ixviii. 65

irregularly great, ic8

revived by Garrick, P. PFb. Ixx. 181

• imitations from, Armfir. Ixxi. 93
Sliame, no greater torture. Bud. xiv. 230

fear of, Pcpe^ xlvi 4
perverted, worfl of evil?, ib.

— lafling ! to our own fears a prey, il. xlix. 1 50

lives with guilt, T)uke, xxv. 206
• attends on proftituted praife, l^^fe, xlvi. 14

f\iiis but ill with the begging kind, cd. li. 113

N 3. Shame,
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Shame, Void of guilt, Tbom. liv» gy
" charming blufh of innocence, ib.

. greateft evil and the greateft gootl, Tops il. xlix. 329

Shamelefs they give, who give what's not their own,. od li. 109

• woman, is the worfl of men, Yt'^rg, Ix. 133

Shannon's waves lifted o'er thofe of Boyne, Prr r, xxxii. i 6

Sharon rofe, a pleafing odour throws, Parr, xxvii. 1.93

She, every, appears a goddefs till enjoy'd, Pa/o', xxxiv. 11

She- Atheills, ne'er till now appear'd, Tcungi Ix. 151

a match for notliing but the Deity, ib.

- Gallants, prologue to, Z-ar/. xxxviii. L29

Sheep, management of, /?'y. xxii. 160

. in filcnce dies, ^ofe il. xlix. 290

. and bulh, -Saw. xl. 277

paftures fit for, DyVf Iviii. 138

i breid of, tofuit to foil and climate, 144

choice of, 145

difeafes of, 14^

inftind cf, to choofe their food and i^hyfic, 148

cannot bear extremes, 154

fcldingof, 150

^— cloath'd with fkins, to preferve their wool, 168

. cole or turnip, food for, Jt.

Sheep-Jheering, Py^'y Iviii. 157. Thom. liv. 60

, -fongof, Z^j.-r, Iviii. 163

fports of,

.

^
1^7

feailof, 163

Sheer-v\ it, avoid that fdly thng, Buck, xxxii. 78

Sh-11-f.lh, raifes Venus, Kng, xxvi. zSz

Shenftone, prefatory el'ay on elegy, Sh.n. hx. 5

. arrival at hii rctiiemei.t, 15

' pollhumous reputation, 1

7

, _.—. vuitimely deatli uf an acnu.siiitancc, J 8

Slicnflon*"^
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Sfienffone, Ophelia's urn, Shen. lix. 20

compares Love with Friendfhip^ it

to a lady, 23

defcribes a vifion, 25

• his early love of poetry, 28

, his difintereftednefs, ^'o

to Fortune, ^z

complains of the novelty of life being over^r 34

' his recantation, 3"6

to a friend, 37

. declining an invitation to foreign parts, 39

— in memory of a private family, 41

advantages of birth to merit, 45

indul2,es the fuggeftion': of fpleen,- 49

repeats the fong of Collin, 52

• verfes written in Spring, 1743, 55

— compares his fortune with others' diflrefs, ^3

taking a view from his retirement, St

— — verfes written on the violation of fepnlture, 64

reflections fuggefled by his fituation, 6/

—» the imperfect pleafu- e of a folitary lif:r, 7 r"

to Delh, w ith fome floVvers, 74:-

,— dt'foribing the forrow of an ingenuous mind;, 7G"

odes, fongs, ballads,

,

S'l— 163'

paftoral ballad; 154— 162-

. rural elegan-je, 81*

to memory, 9'£'^

the prineefs Elizabeth,., 93'

'
—

• to a young lady, 9^5'

Nancy of the vale, <)(>'

• to indolence, 99;

healthy locT'

' =—-— a lady of equality, • T03 i- 104*

N-- 4*^ Slienilonej;,
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Shenftone, after ficknels, SbcM.Wyc. ro^

— to a Luly, 1 1 o

written in a flower-book, iij

. — Anacreontic, 114

— ode, 115

i^ the dying kid, 117

(ongSj written between 1737 and 1742, 119— 133

—- — a paroJy» 1.34

— the halcyon, ib.

oie, 135—— a palloral ode, 137

. toW. l.yttelton, 143

———. Love and Maria,

.

146

. • comparifon, 148

i to Cynthia, 149

I Jemmy Dawfon, 151

. Fhit and Phil, J63

— to thememory of a laciy, 164

. Colemira, 165

— rape of the trap, 16S

> on certain palioials, 171

_ Mr. 's poetry^ ib.

. , — to the Virtuofo's, ib.

extent of cookery, 173

progrefs of advice, 174

. a ballad, 175

i Sleiuler's ghoft, J76

m. — tl)e inviduous, 177

. price of an equipage, J 78

— hint from Voiture, 179

— irfcription, ib.

— >— to a frien;!, 181

. . - poet and dun, * 1 84

»-——— written at an inn, 185

ShenHone,
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Shenftone, a f;mile,

__ charms of prudence,.

- ode,

. — Cupid and Plutus,.

__ . epilogue to Cleone,

. levities,

— judgement of HerculeSp-

— progrefs of tafte,

— fate of delicacy,

— ceconomy,

— the ruin'd abbey,

— effedls of fuperflition,.

—
• Love and Honour,

— the fchool-miftrefs,

— epitaph,

— infcripticns,

— verfes to,

Shepieard, Sir Fleetwood, epigram tranflated

__ = letters to.

Shepherd of ifrael, guide me right,

. difarm'd, wolves the flock devour,

w- fcrip, its furniture,

= • and philofnpher,

. nor envy nor ambition knew,

. ne'er the paths of Learning, try'd,

r his dog and the wolf,

.
= his week,

' of men, rulers of the land,

Sheridan, anfwer to fimile of,

——

—

to Jackfon,— Swifc to,

to Swift,

prologue by,>

.

» — reply of.

E T S. 1S5

Sben, lix. 18 6

187

195

196

197

161, 197

199

207

ib.

Z39

261

ib

ZyS

2«6

298

299—308

309—326

by. Milt. xii. 299

Prior, xxxii. I S9

Parn, xxvii. 197

Dry, xviii. 197

JDyer, Iv'm. 149

Gay, xxxvii. 27

ib.

60.

xxxvi. 53

Tick, xxxix. 231

Sivrff, xliv. 70

xlii. 254

xliii. 45} 50

xlii. 174

2f9

249

Sheridan^,-,
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Shetii'an, fubmiirioa of,

• Latin veiTes to-,

upon his verfes,

• on his circular verfes^

to George-Nim-Dan-Peany

— his ballad on ljaryf[>eUin,

unfetile*.! in the rank of fame,

— this gives him merit, that allows him none,

his conceptions juft, natural and cjre:it,

feelings ftrong, his words enforced with weight,

— palTions in confufion lie,

— V(iice no touch of harmony admits,

irregularly deep and (hrill by fit",

INDEX TO

163

2?I

xliv. 80

Cbu'cb. Ixvi. 36

ih.

ib.

ib.

37

ib.

ib.

a(ition's always ftiong.

fometimes candour muft declare he a(5ls too much,

in fpite of all defects his glories fnjne,

where he falls ilioit, 'tis Nature's fault alone,

wb.ere he fucceeds, the merit's all his own.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Sherlock would clear ihe greateft myfteries,

• — but perptex'd and made them darker,

on Dcalh,

Shtva. character of,

Shew antique,

Shield of Achilles, wrought by Vulcan,

—— - hisjieck o'erfhading, to his ancle hung,

the ihelter of the brave.

Shifts of ft-.te, ihofe juggler's tricks,

Shilo fprung from Jutlah,

. David,

Shimci, character if.

Ship in a temi'efl, like a foot-ball,-

— - nuHify,

Shipf, origin of,

—— ci'Xc\- gue of,.

Fcm. xvii. 130

ib.

Prior, XXXiii. 2?9

Dr\. xviii. 207

Bi-tl xiii 207

P p: //. Xlix. 1S7

xlviii. 1(^6

Cu'in. Ixix. r8i

S-u'if', xlii. 6-

Cow. viii. 183

D'V. xviii. 137-

/;-j//. xvi. 18

Tbcm. liv. 123

Dry. xviii. 99

Pc^e //.xlviii. 86-

Shipv\'rcck-,>
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Shipwreck, Fulc. \:Wu. ly^.

defcribed, M:j//. Ixiii. 91. P//r. lii. ic3

Shock, the pride i>f all his kind here is laid, Gay xxxvi. 25S

wlio favvn'd like man, but ne'er like man betray'd, ib.

Shoe for walkers, 10^

Shooting flying, Som. xl. 155——— match, J)/_y. xxiii. 133
— corns a fhower prefage,

""

Swtft, xlii. 66

Short by the knees, intreat for peace, xliv. 6z

ahfence, mutual joys -ncreafe by. King, xxiv. ^^

life, wall lolt for endlefs fame. Pope, xlv. 316

Shortnefs of life, Ccw. vii. lOj

Show may build a Blenheim, but not raife a Stowe," Caivth. Ixv. 247

Shower, John, on his daughter's death, JVatts, Ivi. 1 58

Showers, the pearly daughters of the clouds, H'e/i, Iviii. 184.

Showery arch, the watery-brede, PcH. xvii. 307

bow, the Lord of Nature fram'd, Bioome^yAxw 227

Shrovetide cock, Diy.xx.i/^z

Shuter keeps open houfe at Southwark fair. Church, Ixvi. 24.

hopes the friends of humour will be theie, jb.

from galleries they thunder Shuter'<; praifes, ib.

never cared uhethsrhe left out nonfenfe, or put in,, 25

airnud at wit, though levelled in the dark, ib.

his random arrow feldom hit the mark, ib*

—— fecret as night the plan of future operations laid, ib.

piojedled ichemes the fummer months to chear, ib.

. . to fpin out folly through the year, ib,

Sibyl, ftory of, Ga'th, xxviii. 32

defcribed an her enthufiafm, Diji;. xxiii. 134, .i:;5

• of Cumae, 6>3

iEneas's adventures foretold by, 1^6

attends him to hell, 164
= defcribes various fcenes of it, ib.

=——— couducls liim to Anchlfes, 18 j,

Sie;.n^,
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Sican to the Dean, on his biith-day, ^'Ui'/'t xliv. 88

Sichxus, the richeft of the Phoenician race, fitif lii. 248

• Dido's hufbnnd, ib.

* flain at t!ie altar by Pysmahon for his riches, 249

Sicily, of old lorn from Hefperia,

•~— and Italy, one continent,

Sick, are ev(;r refllels,

« pain nriake- them impatient,

—— in mind, covetous of more difeafe,

— half the cure, to know ounelves,

•—— man and the Angel,

Sickle, each momeni has,

> emulous of Time's enormous fcythe,

Sicknefs,

— on recovery from a fit of,

• finks at the approach of Hygeia,

——— ode after,

•——— fight of Heaven in,

• of long life, old age,

— and pain, wean from earth,

Sicoris, running by Ilerda,

Sicyon, fwayed the tnoft antient fceptre,

Sid Hamet, virtues of iiis rod,

charafter of,

Sidney, thy beauty refiftlefs,

Sidon, capital of Phoeaicia,

Sidrophel, a cunning man,

— Hudibras to,

Siege, defcnhed,

• exhibited in vifion,

of'Iroy, length of, portended.

Sighs, tliat w..ft to Heaven,

Sigifmonda and Guifcaido,

Silence, delcribed,

Koive, xxix. 46

Dry. xxiii. 59

IlughiS, xxxi. 260

ib.

TcuTtg, l\ii. 2

ib.

G y, xxxvii. 77

Tcurg, Ixii. 10

ib.

Swift, xlii. 156

ylkin. Ixiv. 102

yhn.flr Ixxi. 3

Shtn. hx. i05

Walt
i
J Iv. 64

Vope^ xlvi. )8<5

V/.Al. XV i. 224

Rtue L, xxix. 84

Aken Ixiii. 367

S-wift, xlii. 71

Dry. xviii. 131

L-inf. xxxviii. 59

Fope cd. 1. 1 10

Butl, xiii. 223

264

Corg. xxxiv. 142

Milt. ^i. 107

Pope il. xlviii. 80

xlv. 190

Dry. XX. 2 I 5

(7.W. viii. 78. Ong. xxxiv. is7

Siieace^
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Silence, under fuffering, is beft,

becomes the wife,

is the foul of w:r,

' and Darknef?, foleran fiflers

!

the grave, your kingdom,

Death's peculiar attribute,

Rochefler on,

coseval with Eternity,

- the knave's repute.

Silent grief, fpeaks but at the. eyes,

hour?, in fludy fome protra(5l, --

fome confecrate to mirth and wine,

Silenn^,

' youthful in decay.

Silk, comes from maggots,

fofi, Perfia yields.

Silk- labourers of tine mulbe.ry wood,

Silli of the Greeks, what,

Siloah, peaceful flood,

Silver, frniile on want of,

pen,

1S9

Dry. XX. I5S

Som. xli. 78

Prior f xxxii. 179

Toungf Ixi. 4
ib.

Ixii. 71

Pobe, xlv. 350

ib.

351

Dry. xxiv. 9

^rmftr. Ixxi. 50

ib.

Dy. xxii. 49
Po;.^, xlv. 335

Sivi/r, xlii. 220

Dyer, Iviii. 179

Biick. XXXV. 76

Dry. xxiv. 144

Pitt, lii. 67

Swift, \Ym. II

D'y. XX 302

Wall. xvi. 97
Pbil. xvii. 3 19

Milt. xi. 166

Prior, xxxiii, z

Pop£,xW\. 219

Prior, xxxiii. 187

Po^e il. xlviii. 145

Silurian cyder, fhall triumph o'er the vine,

Simeon, foretells what Christ fhould be|

Simile, Shen.Y\'x.. i%6.

* that folitary fliines, fan6lified whole poems.

Similes defcribe, they nothing prove,

Simoilius, pierc'd by Ajax, lies.

Simony, to fmg for gold, Toung, Ixii. 201

Simple 1, and innocent of art, Tick, xxxix 268

Simplicity, what, Pope il. xlviii. 24
• in perfedlion, in Scripture and Homer, » ib.

praife of, Sbtn. lix. 15

ode to, Collirs, Iviii. 19

Simplicity,
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Simplicity, by Nature taught, CoiUns, Ivili 19

to breathe her genuine thought, ib.

fifter meek of Truth, 20

Sin, one of the guards of Hell, defcribed, Milt.-x.. 56, 57— daughter of Satan, 60

— defcription of, 6r

poitrefs of Kell, 63

—— opens to Satan, 64— unable to (liut the gate, ih.

— and Death, pave a way over to Cl-aos, 69

— effedls of, xi. 3S, 49

leaves naked and void of honour, 39— purfues with guilt, 40

•— and Death, pave a way to Eaith, 55

offspring of Satan, 56

. • congratulate Satan, 57

. wafte the worlil, 65

— made known, not removed by law, 12S

— transferred on C h k i s t, 151

—- to be repented vi, xii. 24

produces Dcaih, Dry xlx. 190

— and Sa'i.in, diagg'd captiveF, that captiv'd men, P^rw.xxvii.181

—— makes the darken'd foul a fcene more fad, 'i-oung^ Ixii. 67

.— all comfort kills, nor leaves one fpark alive, ib.

final, law given at, Watti, h'. 69

bow'd and (hook beneath a God, 73

Sincere, what fo eafy as to be ? Pope od. li. 9

1

Sing, afking leave to, //ar/j, Iv 43

Singer, Mrs. (afterwards Mrs. Rowe,) verfesto, Ivi. 149

Single valour, unequal to a numerous foe, Eutl. xiii. loi

life, againft marriage, Den. ix. 206

Singularity, afFecflation of, Ftp , xlv. ig8

Sinking ftate, form fare plans to fave, od. 1, 353

Sinners, faved, H'att^t Iv. 55

Sinnersy
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'SiRners, fubftituted for fufering faims, Butl. xiii. zor

Sinon, treaciieiy of, Dry. xxiii.'5

unlocks the horfe, 13

— a treacherous Greek, carried in chains to Troy, Fitt, lii, 273

releafed, 277

releafes the Grecians from the wooden fteed, 282

Sion, amidft her towers, her God appears,

fmiles on the tumuks of tlie vvcrld,

Siph.on, to rack cyder,

Sne, murdered in the fon,

fhall blefs his fon, the fon his fire.

Sirens, by their fongs entice their prey,—— to hear, warble in thy fong,

Sires by fons, and fons by fathers die,

• teach not your daughters to rebel,

• by counfcl rein tlieir wills, but ne'er compel,

Sifteis, gave to Venus all my life to come,

epilogue to the comedy of,

Sifyphus, heaves a huge round (lone,

rolls a ponderous ftone.

Six rows of lengthening pines the billows fweep,

Skaiting-piece, trauflation of forae lines under,

Skill, greatefl, is knowing when to praife,

and cozenage, thought the fame.

Skip of a lawyer, where did he grow.

Sky, canopy of, a nobler covering than tomb ,

Sky -lark,

Slander, direful trump of, founds,

withers all before it,

——— like a magpie cliatters,

flings the brave,

who deals in, lives in flrife,

with an hundred tongues.

Slave, can foldiers beg to wear the name of/

——— to fome Iiind,

Pitt,Yn 6S

ib.

FhU. xvii. 307

Dry. xxiii. 351

p./re? od. 1-2 97

K ng^ XX vi. 77

Gy') xxxvi. 3

Thk. XXxix. 11%

Gu), xxxvii. 247

ib-

P fe, xlv. 170

G tdj'tn. IxX. 56

PiApe od. 1. 303

Ft:nt, XXXV. 314

Roive, xxix. 69

Johnf. Ixxii. 71

Bu.k. xxxii. 117

106

Sivi/tf xliv. 44
Kozoe, xxix. 250

Sben. lix. 121

Pope
J xlv. 216

217

345

vd. 1. 2 12

Gay, xxxvii. 74

Moorcj Ixv. 1

3

Poivcy xxix. 95

Pefe od. 1. 299

Slavej
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Slave, tofome hind, to be, Pcpeod. 1. 29^

is better than monarch of the dead, ib.

—— firft to words, then valTai to a Hame,

Slave-trade, horror of,

Slaves of flaves, by fnperflition fool'd,

by vice unmann'd,

— — in gui'e in,?enioiiF, and in murder brave,

• fucli thy Ions, OpprelTion, are,

—— attempt in vain Freedom's caufe,

—— to their vices, can ne'er !'>e frre,

• may obey, hut they cm never love,

extoU'd the hand that pay'd,

• made citizens by turning round,

' v>ere taught, that kings could do no wrong, P. JP'h. Ixx. 14^

Slaughter n-'^rks in blood his way, Brocme, >:liv. 148

vengeful, fierce for human blood, Pope orL 1. 233

Sleep, defcribed, C^w. vil. 61. 7)'j. xxiii. joo

Poffty xlvii. 256

D\ery Iviii. 219

Tbbvi. Iv. li

ib»

ifo.

ib.

^'/W, x^ix. 237

Tk'jm. \\ . 132

Z.ini. xxxviii, i79

Gay, xx>:vii 162

D\. xxiv. 349

-' the blefiing of the night,

Lizy ov\i of night,

ode to,

whofe fvvay charms every anxio\is thongl^t,

. an elegy,

a fwcet forgetfidnefs of cares,

of all the powers the beft,

• O peace of mind, repairer of decay,

care ftuinsthy foft apprcnxh,

tliou balmy cure of ficknefs and of pain,

foft oblivioii of furrounding ills,

' Iheds o'er all his balm,

(heds his fofteft balm,

grown a ftranger to mine eyes,

two portals of,

' gates of,

—— cavern of.

PoDe od. \. 103

C w vii, 260

^iitn. Ixiv. 71

ib.

C.tt^^. xxxiv. 233

pope ««^. li. 231

Dry. xxi. 62

ib.

ib.

U'lgbet, xxxi. 259

ib.

SioomtyyA'w. 155

198

2or

Pof>t od. li. 156

Dry. xxiii. 194

xxi. 60

Sl^ep^
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Sleep, effe<f\:s of,

Death's brother,

—— brother of Death,

—— Death's half-brother,

—— fr'mvi to Life,

the friend of Life,

—— counterfeits Death,

refembles Death,

dead oblivion, lofing h-^lf a life too (hort,

winds us up for the fucceeding dawn,

Nature's fv-eet reflorer,

—^— that tariies the ilrong,

'

biithes in SacharilTa's eyes,

&uas the crown, vifits the weary fwain,

\vc to wake, and only die to live,

—— and Death, two twins of winged race.

POETS. 193

f'Fall. xn. 34

Bull. xiv. 1S9

Brcome, xliv. 276

Pope il. xUk. 49

Butl. xiv. 189

i?ro(?w».', xliv. 276

Butl. xiii. x'6^

Den. ix. 296

Thorn, liv. 49

Toung, Ixii- 74

Ixi. ^

Pope odA. 243

JVali. xvi. 5 S

Dyrf, Iviii. 2355

Pyia'y xxxiii. 2<^

P'ipci'. xlix. 1:6

- of matchlefs fwiftnels, biit of filent pace, \o.

• not made for kings,

Sleep-corrtpelling rod of Hermes,

Sleeping laws the king's negleil revile,

Sleet of arrowy fhowers.

Sleigh, Mrs on the death of,

Slender, ghoft of,

Slighteft fins, the greateft crimes,

Sloane, the foremofl toyman of his time,

Sloth, coward, fitting in fdence,

ignoble charms of,

• mifcliief of,

tis a toil enervates man,

—-— unnerv'd v^-ith reft,

tnrn her own difeafe,

—— annals of,

—— God of,

•—— reign of,

Vet.LXXV. O

Church. Ixvii. 49

Dry. XX. 73

Prior, xxxiii 264

Mih. xi. 194

Cunr.. Ixix. 175

Shiti. lix. 176

Butl. xiii. 74

To'ung, Ix. Ill

jiken. Ixiii. 3Z7

311

Ttuig, Ixii. 243

ib.

Parn. xxvii. 59

ib.

Gartb, xxviii. 26

22

*4

Sloth,



194 GENERAL INDEX TO
Sloth, who is bom for, Gay, xxxvii. 1 56

Sloven aiid the fopling are the fame, "^oung, Ix. 95
Sloweftinfedli have mofl legs, But/, xiv. iS

Slubber-deguUion bafe, xiii. 130

Sluggard, /Tar/;, Ivi. 133

Smarting, may convince a fool, Rofc. xv. 88

Smatteiers, arrogant, Buti. xiv. 270

Smec, legion, xiii* 204

Smeck, canonical crai'at of> 14*

Smedley, Dean, petition of,, • Swift, xlii. 265

——— anfwer to, 269

Smells, the breath of nature, Tbom. liv. 23

Smiles, flow from reafon, MUt, xi. 11

lovely children of Content and Joy, Lytt. Ixiv-. 253

are radiant marks of man, Toung, Ixii. 102

of Fortune, as variable as woman's love, Lanj. xxxviii. 209

Smith, Phaedra and Hippolytus, Smub, xxv. 3

on the birth of the Prince of Wales, 10

1

». Inauguration, J03

King's return, 105

< to the memory of Philips, 108

Charlettus Percivallo fuo, 118

PercivisUus Charletto fuo, rrj^

.. — Pocockius, 122

. ode foi- the year 1705, K15

ode, XX7

in praife of mufic, 128

Smock-race, 5cw, xl. 135

SmoUet, what made him u rite, made Johnfon dumb,Ci>«rci'. Ixvi. 290

Smooth and round in yourfelf, Siuif!, xlii*. 187

Smyrna, ever facred to the Mufe, Dyer, iviii. 21.5

Snail was I born, and fnail (hall end. Gay, xxxvii. 74

Snails, houfe-bearing, yield falubnous water, Po/V. xvii. 283

I . pernicious to apples, ib.

5
Snails,



THE ENC^LISH
Snnils, fpoil the verdure of the \'ear,

near fvveeteft fruits abound.

Snake, to a lady playing with.

Snow in whitening fhower defcends,

men perifhing in,

preferved,

' ufeful to the ground,

' riddle on,

drop, a Fairy turned to,

in habit white and plain,

herald ot fair Flora's train.

ball.

Snow, Thomas, epiflleto,

» whofe wifdom found the South-Sea fhelves,

Snuff, pungent grains of titillating duft,

• mundungis,

or the fan, fupplies each paufe of chat.

POETS. 195

Gajf xxxvii. 1 75

xxxvi. 77

Broome, xliv. 220

Thorn. IW. 168

- 170

TP^all. xvi. 154

Fbil. xvii. 303

S'wifi^ xliii. 24

Tick, xxxix. 274

Church. Ixvii. 1

1

ib.

yenym, Ixxiii. 301

Gayf xxxvi. 20

1

ib.

Fo/>e, xlv. 153

Butl. xiv. 4S

Po^e, xlv. 138

Dry. xix. 119

Pofje, xlvi. 290

Thotr.. liv. 1 14

Langh Ixxi. 203

Sober prince, government of, is belt,

Social pleafure, ill-exchang'd for power.

Society, nurfe of Art,

—^~— hlythe-eycd nymph,

' in whofe dwelling converfe fmoothes the brow of care, ib.

,Socraie?, patience of, Butl. xiv. 271

. put to death for Atheilm, BUck. xxxv. 8

for alTerting one God, ib.

here ever fhine> P'p^i xlv. 20S

- wifefl of mankind, Thorn, liv. 176
• father of philofophy, Iv. 30

• tutor of x\thens, ib.

the Sent of Heaven, Midi Ixiii. 3 r

to whom its moral will was given,
^

ib.

Sodom, overthrow of. Cow. viii. 253

Sofola, thought to hi Ophir, -Dje'-, Iviii. ixx
—— foft looks, the fileiat eloquence of eyes, Hjghts, xxxi. 58

O ?. Soils,
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Soils, difference of, Dry. xxii. 94

tlifferent natures of, 12^

to diftover the nature of, 127

Soldier in love, Hughes, xxxi. 140

fliould be modell as a maid, i^'^^fj Ix. 115

founder of Jefuits, Butl. xiv. 7*

• his end, all applaud, and weep, hughes, xxxi. 125

defperately brave, falls a facrifice to glory, iU.

" if fuccefsful, deemed guardian genius of the ftate, ib.

admir'd when living, and when dead ador'd, ib.

his fcarlet iliews his occupation's war, Jenymj Ixxiii. 187

Soldiers are perfect devils in their way, Gay, xxxvi. 21;^

A\ hen once rais'd, they're curfed hard to lay, 'ib.

Solemn council bcft becomes the old, Pope ll. xlviii. 139

Solemnnity of proclaiming war. Dry. yLyCixi- ii^

' is a cover for a fot, Tiurg, Ix. 93

Solicitude, .?/&(•». lix. 139

Soliloquies, had need be few, Buck, xxxii. 75

extremely fnort, ib.

• — yet fpoke in paflion too, ib.

. occafion of, fhuuld naturally fill, ib.

Soliloquy, Gcr/j5>, xxviii. izs- 7)ry. xviii.^30
' of a beauty in the country, I^.-r. Ixiv. 265

Solitude, C'.iv. ix. 26

hymn to, Tb-.mAv. 18 r

companion of the wife and good, ib.-

ode on, Rojc. xv. 109. Pope, xlr. 85-

who fit for, Ccxv. ix. 28, 29-

. employment in, 30-

nurfc of fenfe. Pope, xlvi. 281 -

. nurfeofwoe, Parw. xxvii. 79

• howc'er we range, in thee we fix at bfV, Tick, xxxix. 165

divine retreat

!

"^oung, Ix. 126

choice of the prudent

!

ib.

Solitude,
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Solitude, there we court fair wifdom,

fad nurfe of care,

happy,

Solomon,

POETS. 197

Tauno; Ix 126

Arrrjir. Ixxi. 61

IVatts, Ivi, 1 1

7

"Priori xxxiii. 211

ib.his writings profound reafonings in,

in his Song, figures heavenly things, Farti. xxvii. 193, 194

beguiled by women,

« grandeur of,

a ferenata,

Solon, laft and wifefl: of Greece,

raifed a temple to Liberty and Concord,

Solution, change of terras and fcalfolding of words. Prior, xxxiii. 227

Milt. xi. 168

Ciiy. viii. 230

Moore, Ixv. 166

AkeK.lxuu 363

365

Salymeanrout, bold in treafon.

Somebody may learn from Nobody to write,

Somers, character of,

Somerfet, duchefs of, ode to,

Somerfet-houfe allotted to the queen,

- ' new buildings of,

Sompner's prolf'gr.e of Chaucer, anfwcr to,

Somervile, verfes to,

Ihe thace,

Hobbinol,

' field fport?,

to Allan Ramfay,

ode to the Duke of Marlborough,

to Addifon,

imitation of Horace,

to Dr. Mackenzie,

the wife,

memory of Mr. Moore,

epitaph on Hugh Lumber,

the Hip,

to a lady.

— prcfenting a white rofe and a red,

O 3

D-j. xviii. 154

Cunn. Ixix. 128

Garth, XX viii 83

Shin lix. 81

C^-'iv. vii. 245

I'FiilL xvi. 165

Cay, xxxviL 3

S' »/. xl. II, 13

15

97

147

261

165

embarking for Oilend,i7o

J76

182

189

191

193

194

195

197

19S

Somervile,
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Somervile, bowling-green,

m David's lamentation over Saul, &c.

to a young Lady, with the Iliad,

to Allan Ramfay,

Ramfay 's anfwer,

< on the ElTay on Man,

to Mr. Thomfon, on his Seafons,

. to Lady Anne Coventry,

addrefsto his elbow-chair,

fong,

. paraphrafe of a French fong,

. Hudibras and Milton reconciled,

i on Miranda leaving tlie countiy^

m to Phyllis,

— to the Earl of Halifax,

.—

—

fong for the lute.

.Sow. xl
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Somervile, wolf, fox, and ape, i'ow. xl. 269

dog and bear, 270

1 — wounded man and flies, - i^z

wolf and dog, 273

the oyfter, 276

fheep and the bulh, 277

frogs' choice, 278

— Liberty and Love, a8

1

——

—

the two Springs, 284
——— — bald batchelor, 290— fortune-hunter, xli. i

—-—=— Devil outwitted, .40

officious meffenger, 41

————— inquificive bridegroom, 51
—— Bacchus triumphant, 54

night-v/alker reclaimed, 57

happy difappointment, 70

padlock for the mouth, 74
• wife builder, 78

— true ufe of the looking- glafs^ 79
« — Mahomet Ali Beg, 80

— fweet-fcented mifer, 93

' — incurious bencher, , 97

•— bufy indolent, 100

yeoman of Kent, 103

happy lunatic, icS

Son, effidgence of God's glory, TdUt. x. 195

fent to finifh the war, 196

— image of God in all things, 197

..
goes to create, 213

ci'eated all things, 167

= fent to j^^dge fallen man, 47
—— reileemer, and ranfom ot man, ib.

=— judge and intcrcelfor, 48

O 4 SoNj
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Sow, approbation of mercy to man,

r unexampleil love of,

the only peace for man,

—— head, in Adam's room,

merit of, imputed,

—— men live in, tranfpl anted,

to juJge angels and men,

eremal, word Supreme,

\vhofe tender lo\e for all provides,

power o'er all prefides,

bright effulgence,

godhead of, denied by Socinu?,

Son, redeem'd the honours of the race,

as generous as the fire was bafe,

lofs of an only,

Song, exprefuon eafy, and the fnncy high,

—— no part of poetry requires a nicer art,

' exait propriey of words and thought,

—— there mull be art aiid fenfe in,

• iuftrutfts the foul, and diarms the ear,

laps the foul in Elyfuim,

foothes our pains,

to gods and men is facred,

too daring, and the theme too great,—- is noife,and impious the feaft,

imitated from the French,

Songs and odes,

ft:t to nuific,

S( nnet,

hard~to wiite well,

Sonnets,

Sons of a day, with each a brother ,^t liis back,

of God,

—— of nobks; are tlie fon5 of eai tli.

Milt. X. 78

86

Zz

lb.

ib.

23

84

Parn. xxvii. i 36

ib.

ib.

z6i

D y.xix. 33

Pof>e il. xlix. 9

1

ib.

Suck, xxxii. 99

71

ib.

ib.

Dry. xviii. 287

Pofie od. 1. 316

yJilt. xii. 1 30

Tcurgy Ixii. 2

Pof)C od. li, 209

Prjoty xxxii. 303

Pi.fie cJ. U 74

SLe/i. lix. 13.3

iJ/j'. xix. 199

Pfi9ry X-XXiv. 91

l^ug^beij XXX i. 77

M)ry. xviii. 2^3

jilu. xii. 169

Prfe, xkii. 158

Milt. xi. 105

7'our^f Ixii. 264

Sops,
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SiShs'tO'debafe, exalts the fires,

• the hopes of all the years to come,

—— their old unhappy fire defpife,

who with flagitious pride infult my darknefs,

- moft their fires difgrace,

' of Care, are always fons of Night,

of eafe, let them avoid the flcittering clime,

Sophocles improved tragedy,

Sorbonift, a rope af fand coiild twifl.

Sordid earth to fcorn, and mount the Ikios,

Sorrow, foul in,

of horrid parentage,

— fecond-born of hell,

— that privilege of men,

from pang of, bii th of endlefs joy,

——— our lot, our portion pain,

— the fine impos'd on length of days,

— be thou henceforth my joy,

• feem'd to wear one common face,

• her falve is patience,

-^ is to humanity a foe,

Pope, xlvi. 221

Pitt, lii. 79

P'''pe, xlv. 279

ibo

od. 1. 73

Church. Ixvi. 56

A'-mft* . Ixxi. 10

Dyy.Ti\\\\. 290

Bull. xiii. 13

Broomt, xliv. 223

P.v'^w. xxvii,2 43

Toung, ixii. 102

ibo

Ixi. no
ib.

P//5'-, xxxiii. 285

Pobe \l. xlix. 1S6

Bny'.mf, xliv. 159

Covg. xxxiv. 164

Church, xlvi. §2.

Langh. Ixxi. 237

Sorrows, which are our own, fe.rious heed we give, If'ijh tvii. 1 1

1

-" for aiio her's we foon ceafe to grieve,

— which a friend would fhare,

Sot's hole, five Ladies at.

Sots, on a club of,

Sovereign of the ikies, who fhall controul?

• Being, but a fovereign good,

• to contemn, charter of Jerufalem,

Sovereignty, what women moft defire,

and Grace,

Soul,

— immortal fubftance, to remain,

— -' confcious of joy, ai:d capable of pain.

ID

Pope v. xlix- iDO-

S-zv-ft, xliii. 125

Butl.yiw. 348 ^

Pope /A xlviii. 257

Pope, xlvi. 63

Dry. xviii. 173

XX. 197

Watts, \\\ 114

Cw. viii. 23, 51

P//o'',xxxiii. 296

ib.

Sou!,
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Soul, immortality of,

fimple and iiidivifible,

—

—

efcapes the wreck of worlds,

without reflexion, to ruin runs,

importance of,

refcued from death,

in commerce with God, is Heaven,

can reft on nouglit but God,

here in full truft, hereafter in full joy,

thou bufy thing, whence I know I am,

companion of the body's good or ill,

—— confcious of joy or pain,—— pale it with rage, or redden it with fhame,

for great a6lions free,

—— can fcarce above the body rife,

' that juftly thinks, would greatly dare,

nothing but God can fatisfy,

' ilTued in the purple flood,

faddens by the ufe of pain,

anchor'd fafe on Reafon's peaceful coaft,

b; tempefts of wrath no longer toll,

by Wifdom's nobiefl precepts crowii'd,

—— of the world,

deadly wound in,

(.iiilcmper'd, fport of paffions,

of pleafu;e, reigns in rural feats,

• on the immortality of,

by fpace unboun'led,

nndeftroyed by Time,

Souls, muft paint fouls,

the life of,

—— to fouls impart their fire,

Sound, a comment to the fenfe,

—— muft fecm an echo to the fenfe,

T O

Den. IX. 294

Son. xJ. 70

Toung, ixi. 1 1

1

196

197

237

Ixii. 79

ib.

Prior) xxxiii. 275

276

ib.

ib.

Fom. xvii. 9

129

Sav, xli. 256

JVall. xvi. 220

Fope il. xlix. 119

od.\. 71

li. i6z

ib.

Rowe, xxviii. 212

Dry. xxiii. 165

xxiv. 335

Add. XXX. 261

Psrn. xxvii. 33

JenyKl, ixxiii. 315

ib.

Uugbc-y xxxi. 271

{•Vaitiy Ivi. 45
Langb. Ixxi. 267

Rofc. XV. 91

Pojrtf, xlv. ic6

Sound,
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Sound, learn to fink in,

Source of Being, hail

!

——- of woe, defire to know,

South, beheld that mafter piece of man,

> oppofed him out of zeal,

fhewing how well he could difpute and rail.

203

Carthy xxviii. 56

Thm. liv. 2 5

Prior, xxxiii. 237

FcpCy xlvji- 225

Fern. xvii. 130

ib.

South America, view of,

South-fea projecfl,

• at belt a mighty bubble,

Southerne, epiflle to,

Dryden to,

verfes to,

Sow-geldering operation,

. Space, immenfe beyond the ftars,

• no midft, no centre in,

full, no motion in,

if interfpers'd vviihout matter, matter not necefifary,

Spacious air, left to the wits,

• tiiere with licence to build caftles.

Spade, learn to call a fpade.

Spades be trumps, and trumps they were,

Spadillio,

Sp ,in, king of,

• haughty, foon fnall hear and tremble,

numerous fleet periflied on the coaft,

— the fruiilefs flrife gives o'er,

and claims dominion there no more.

Spaniel, ufeofin fowling,

fawning flave to man's deccir,

plrap of luxury, fneaking cheat,

^ and cameleon,

— indulged to difobey command,

——— how pretty were his fawning ways 1

Spanilh Armada, defeat of,

DyerfWm. 232

Siuifij xlii. 207

215

Fent. XXXV. 277

Dry, xix. 134

Pope, xlvi. 355

• £utl. xiii. 179

ylken. Ixiii. 284

BI.,ck. XXXV. 1 34

135

136

6'w///, xiii. 46

ib.

xliii. 297

Fo^e, xlv. 139

ib.

Garth, xxviii. 312

^ken. Ixiv. 274

^i^d. XXX. 12

Hughesf xxxi. 46

ib

Gay, XXXvi. 14

XXX vii. 83

ib*

34

ib

ib.

Thom. Iv. 10 Q

Spaniih
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Spanifh war, folly of, Csro. viii. 362

• — Weft Indies, Tbom. Iv. 99

Spark, each light gay meteor of a, P('f>'t xlvi. 106

Sparrow, loves to chirp and talk, Pr/or, xxxiv. 3

and the dove, Moore, Ixv. 95

SparrowF, treading, Swift, xliii. 291

Sparta, furroundcd by a range of hills, Pope cd. 1. 107

— with female beauty gay, li. 319
——— poor, Di>ke, xxiii. 198

fober, hard, and man-fubduing city, 7i6ow. xxiii 26

• Lycurgv;S there built a temper'd ftate, 27

— where mix'd each government, ib.

there coi rupttMii lay wither'd at tb.e root, ib.

raifed on Virtue's bafe, ^^V^> I\'i'- 263

rough, in Virtue's love approv'd, ^ww/, xxix. 130

Spartan dame, prologue to, Fcw. xxxv. 376

Spartans, not Uiff«;red to learn deceitful arts abroad, J^y^'fi, Ivii. 264

• by expofmg, to reclaim, L.?»/. xxxviii 127

Specious gifts, no gifts, but guile, Mil.: x'u 176

— good we court, and meet a real ill, B-conte, xliv. 171

Speculation, roolled ne.ir the Iky, ^ f?""^; Ixii. 189

• from garrets thunders, ib.

Speck of entity, how ftretches to man, Gartu, xxviii. 20

S])e(5lator, to the fuppofed author of, Tick, xxxix. 153

thy fpotlefs thoughts, unlhockM a prieft may lieai-, ib.

imitation from, Z./o)'/i', Ixviii. 374

Speech, Tliougljt's canal, 2oam^, Ixi. 35

criterion too, ib.

that knows nor art nor fear, Pi^fie il. xlviii. 278

Spell, Step. xvii. 225. GVj, xxxvi. 75

(hall eafc my cat e, ib.

ye right this verfe upon l.er ftone, 84

Spcnce, verfes to, P;/^, lii. 134

Spcnfcr, commended for Paftoral. P/"'? xlv. 2^

Sptnfer,
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Spenfer, too allegorical, Pope, xlv. 22.

llanza not always well-chofen, ib.

——— imitated, 34^
himfelf affe(5ls the obfolete, xlvi. 219

firft by Pi fan poets taught. Smith, xxv. 11 r

in his Shepherd s Calendar, not to be match'd, Dry. xxii. 18

in his dialedl, imitated the Doric, ib.

— excels in paftoral, xviii. 276

Milton's originiil, xx. 14

no uniformity in his defigh, xxiv. 116

borrowed his characters from the then living, ib.

his verfes numerous anil various, ib.

in antient tales amufed, jidd. xxx. 34

art predominates in, 2

1

1

like Aurora, Di.n.ix. 210

imitation of, Pitt, lii 13-

pearls in muddy waters lie, Fert. xxxv. 284

Fancy's darling child, Z/tj;//, Ixviii. 107

. his m.erit long had fill'd che trump of Fame, ib

piped full pleafing on the banks of Tame, ib

fung of julls and tournaments, ^ ib.

cliampions ftrong, ib.

. met Envy at Parnaffus, in
turned Envy's horrid grin into a frown, ib.

imitated, Armjir. Ixxi. 105

Sphere of pleafure, is the fphere of man, Gjw^, Ixv. 224

Sphinx, riddle of, Prior, xxxiv. 45
dnrfl explain, P>/>^, xlv. 278

Spice iflands, view of, I^y^') Iviii. 225

Spick and fpan I have enough, Sii,ift, xliv. 12

I keep no antiquated Huff, ib.

Spider, only fpins on dark days, Butl.^W. 28^

cunning and fierce, mixture abhorred, Tboni.Vw. $6

faints, what, Butl. X'ii. 320

Spider
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Sj)ider and bee,

iiever feek the fly,

Spikenard, his grace.

Spinning, feveial methods of,

Spinufa, ntheiflical notions of,

—

—

— according to, univerfe, God,

Spiral tops, and copple-crowns,

Sptr IT, like a Dove,

— the foul's eternal guide,

. warn, poifefs, and fill my mind,

equally divine,

. with holy tranfports refine the breaft.

Spirit of contradlif^ion.

Spirits die only by annihilation,

light militia, of the lower fky,

Spite, what will it not ?

Splay-fool rhymes in fmall poets.

Spleen, gloomy cave of,

— ' pain at her fide, and mes;rim at her head,

— . bodies chang'd to various forms by,

. paierit of vapours, and of female wit,

who giveft the hyfleric or poetic fit,

who mleft the fex to fifty from fifteen,

fiijr^eflions of, indulged,

ill general,

. lies foft relax'd in bed,

o'er coal fires inclines the head,

to cure, fome recommend the bowling-g» een,

. liilly walks,

.

—

all recommend exercife,

monkeys have been good dodlors for,

— mirth good to cure,

niufic good fur,

pain, hell, and purgatory.

Mooref Ixv. iSf

Butl.xm 291

Pant, xxvii. 19S

Dyer, Iviii. 19 I

Black. XXXV. 121

ib.

Sivi/tj xliii. 234

AlUr. xi. 151

Parn. xxvii. 255

ib.

261

ib.

Z./<?y^, Ixviii. 291

Mih.y.. 184

Pofe, xU. 128

Cay, xxxvii. IC9

Butl. xiii. 105

ib.

ib.

146

ib.

ib.

ib.

Sven. lix. 49

Cr. Ixix. 203

205

ib.

206

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ao7

ac9

Spleen,
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Spleen, a meeting, tlie region of,

... palTion, fubfiding, fettles into,

Splendid Shilling,

Splendor, borrows all her rays for fenfe.

Spoils and trophies, fhew epidemic woe,

Sports, indications of the genius of a nation,

• of glory, to the brave belong.

Spots in the fun, are in his luftre loft,

Spoufe augments his joys, or mitigates his pain

endued with all the virtues of a horfe.

Sprat, on the death of O. Cromwell,

to Howard, on Britifh princes,

on his miftrefs drowned,.

' ——. the plague of Athens,

Cowley,

epigram,

- to Royal Society,

Sprightly chace the powers of life recruit,

Spring, Csw. viii. g

again,

defcribed,

"——— foft breezes with,

——— in, olive flrOggles into birth,

——— and youth, will foon be going,

wafted by the Weftern gales,

— youth of tender year,

— ode to,

ode on,

— feafon of defire,

. lovely fealbn of defire,

——— a paftoral,

: ' defcends in Ihowers,

' • • ftrows with flowers the meads,

——— Nature blooming, and benevcknt.

Gr.lxix. 213

Z14

Pbil. xvit. 439

Pope, xlvi. 142

Prio', xxxiii. 286

Som. xh 9-3

Pope od. K 2 r I

iSiw. xl. 225

Popty XlV. 228

Gay, xxxvi. 204

Sprat, xxvi. 2 1

3

2i6

228

229

264

274

C.10. vii. 263

Rcwe, xxix. 91

Broome, xliv. 297

JchnJ. Ivxii. 38

Dry. XX. 167

B'O'jme, xliv. 297

298

Tfy^it-j, xxxi. ri8, 1 19

Fent. XXXV. 366

Lytr.lyCw. 297

Swift, xlii. 139

Gray,\ylf. 185- Hughes, -^-i^yix. 87

fVall. xvi. 54
Hughes, xxxi. fe'S

Pope, xlv. 25

od. 1. 2 3 t

Hughrs, xxxi. 192

Thorn, liv. 3, 5

Spriiiff*
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Spring, influence on animate and inanimate nature, Thom. iiv. it

— fair-handed, unbofoms every grace,

— nip'd with Winter's lagging rear,

— without, and Winter all within,

— new,

— of aftion, to ourfelves is loft,

— on tlie forwardnefs of,

— ripened, a milder Summer glows,

— deformed by the black fates,

— yields to Summer's fovereign ray,

Springal, by his beauty curfl to ills,

Springs of motion, from the feat of fenfe.

Sprouts to preferve green in boiling.

Squabble,

Squadrons, with fpears ei'efl.

Milt. xii. 60

Fcnt. XXXV. 336

Shin. lix. 55

P pet xlvi. 96

Cunn. Ixix. 37

Aimjir. Ixxi. 52

ib.

yobrf. Ixxii 63

Dry. xxiv. 297

xviii. 37

K'lH^, XXV. 306

Ga)/y xxxvi. 57

Pcpe il. xlviii. 137

a moving iron wood, it.

'Squire, biith of,

.— a hopeful heir is born,

and his cur,

^^ and the parfon,

Stafford, trial and death of,

Stag, on the head of,

death of, caufes a war,

chace, defcribed,

chac'd, repulfed by the herd,

Stage, ill be their fate who would corrui>t,

' true corredtor of the age,

— in every age ca(h has been banifhed from the, G&«/c,6.1xvi. 3

. monarchs appear as often as ilieir image thei e, ib.

. for authors, public property, 47

— here exhibitions open lie for praife or cenfure, ib.

. hence are a thoufand hackney writers fed, \h.

., hence monthly critics earn their daily bread, ib.

——— the decent ilage is Virtue's uaiuial friend, Lloyd, Ixviii. i JJ

3 Stage,

Cay, xxxvi. 225

ib.

xxxvii. 144.

yenyrs, Ixxiii. 310

D(n. ix. X91

IFail. xvi. 104

Diy. lociii. 218, 219

Som. xl. 64

65

King, XXV. 18

ib.
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Stage, oft debafed with fcenes profane and loofe, Lhydf Ixviii. iS

. fools on and off, are fools the fame, 72
" reformers, you fland the firfl, Hagbes, xxxi. 80

Stagirite, Reafon betrayed to, Dry. xix. 121

< his head a radiant Zodiac crovvn'd. Pope, xlv. ziz

' drew rules from Nature, Church. Ixvi. 44
his opinions gave, but gave his reafons ton, ib.

Standing foldier, is a (landing jeft, P. Wh: Ixx. 109

Stanhope., poems on the death of, P//,-, lii. 124

the great, the brave, a prey to death, ib.

in arms and eloquence, like Csefar llione, ib.

— Britannia mourn thy hero, 12?

^ the birth of years and labour of an age, 126

• his voice a fenate, and his fwoi-d a war, ib.

• his fword thro' legions cleaves his way, j 2 7

• fprings from the earth, and towers to Heaven, 12S

thy fon, rife the Stanhope of the future age, 130

on his voyage to France, Tick, xxxix. 192

Stanley, fv^ifs, epitaph on, Thom. Iv. 167

here reft, above the joys, beyond the woes of life, ib.

Stanzas of the ancients, and their names, fVe/!, Ivii. lat

Star, guiding the wife men, Mih. xi. i?t

each, itfelfafun, P/is'^, xxxiii. 229

enliven worlds, denied to human fight, ib«

primitive fonts and origins of figl it, ib.

Stars, fpangles in the fky, IValL xvi. 33

funs, or centres to planets, j^.Wt. xxxv. 85

whether funs, Bntl. xiv. iki

' not by reflection brlglit, D-y. xix. 1 24

at fuch a diftance, ./^ker.. Ixiii. 285

that their light has not yet reach'd us, ib.

- - teach, as well as fhine, Toung, Ixii. 22

' unknown, appeared to burn, Roive, xxix. 328

• and bade proud royalty for change prepare, ib.

Vol. LXXV. P Stars,
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Stars, fli.ill Jrop, the fun Ihall lofe liis flame, Gayy xxxvi. aS^.

—— by other fail, ^JJ. xxx. a

3

• to fribble with, Bull. xiii. 210

for ftrangenefs fit, Parn. xxvii. 6

no fixed duration .know, LIoore,lxv. 109

Starve, badge of loyalty, to, Duktyxxv. 136

State after death, no alteration knowF, Pom. xvii. icg

. wife the man, who labours to fecure a happy, ib.

> all in proportion to, -P'/'O xlvi. 35

pomps of, a trifle, M'aljh, xvii. 364

artificer, Butl. xiv, 25- camelion, 24

lyes, but little genius coft, G<3)',[xxxvii. 147

every, to one loved bleilTjng prone, Goldjtn. Ixx. 26

• conforms and models life to that alone, ih,

• to the favourite happinefs attends, -7

fpurns the plan that aims a^ otiier ends., ib.

States, Atheifls in their frame, Dry. xviii. 53

' muft die, Thom. iv. 37

i fnik or rife, as govern'd well or ill, Youngs Ix. 260

St.T"' fman upi-ight, who ? Recb.xv. 5 J

—— creed of, 3'oz/ro-, Ix. 26a

i found, but fiioots of honefl men, z

' his fophiftry is vain. Church. Ixvi. 175

— imdcr a juft and pious reign, ib.

Station, to ftand in, till relieved, Den. ix. 292

Statius, nored for want ofjudgement, Diy. xxii. 2o2

a Capaneus of a poet, 2 09

' teaches mean thoughts in founding words, yiJ'i. xxx. 183

beft verfificator, next Virgil, Drji. xxiv. 1 14

. but knew not how to defign, ib.

, Thebaic, firft book, Po/if, xlv. 275

. part of the fecond book tranflated, P»//, lii. 38

Statue of the Q^eeii, Giir/i, xxviii. no

3 Slavej
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Stave and tail,

Steadinefs of foul and thought, by religion taught,

Sieai myfelffrom life by flow degrees,

retiring to the dark, grave, as to reft,- my people bleffing, by my people blell,

from corroding care one tranfient day,

Steed, more fleet than thofe begot by v/inds,

of bones and leather.

Steeds outfhine the fnow, out-fly the winds,

Steel, could the works of mortal pride confound,

—— now glitters in the Mufes' fiiades,

Stella to Swift,

—— Swift to,

birth-day of,

verfes to,

birth-day, March 13, 1726,

at Wood-park,

to,

——— in mourning,

Stentor, endued with braien lungs,

— furpaflfed the force of fifty tongues,

——— fpeech of,

Stentorophonic voice, loud as,

Stephen Duck, threfher and poet,

Stepney, poems of,

on the marriage of George Prince of Denmark,

—— to James II.

< on the Univerfity of Cambridge,

to C harles Montague,

on the confpiracy,

to Earl Carhlle,

to the memory of Queen Marj"^,

«—— the Auftrian eagle,

^^
'

' nature of dreams,

211

Bull. xiii. 103

Pom, xvii. 60

Pope id. li. 229

ib.

ib.

1. z 19

Som. xl. 1 8 .

Bu-l. xiii. 76

Broome, xliv. 21 r

Fo/^«, xlv. 144

Ss

Stuift, xiii. 251

177, I'iz, 260, 29S

^73* >75

xiiii. 30, 57

xhv. 2

1

Johnj. Ixxii. 47, 4S

Pep til. xlviii. 183

ib.

"(7flr//6, xxviii. 70

Bull xiii. 279

Swiftf xliii. 275

Step. xvii. 175

ib.

178

179

iSi

189

190

19s

197

ib.

Step-
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Stepney, imitation of French verfes,

of Juvenal, Sat. viii.

Horace, Book iii. Ode vii.

Bookiv. Ode ix.

tranflation from Lucan,

to Mr. Edmund Smith,

thefpell,

- on the death of Tibullus,

— to the Evening Star,

his verfe, with candour ever bleft,

Stern Juflice and foft-fmiling Love embrace,

a wonder in Omnipotence,

Sterling line, drawn to French wire.

T O

Siej),x\\i. 198

zoo

218

220

223

ib.

226

229

King, xxvi. S

I

Toungj Ixi. 69

ib.

Rofc. XV. 8

1

Stefichorus, obferver of the order of the ode,

Still roving, ftill defiring, never pleafed,

Stirom, embottled long, ere juftly mild,

foftened by age, it vigour gains,

trufl not its Imoothnefs,

.^ third circling glafs of, fiifSces virtue,

Stoicifm, 'tis pride, rank pride,

Stoics, difpute in their porch,

—— all in the grave,

philofophic pride of,

philofophy of.

Stock-dove cooes, mournfully hoarfe,

- »— " plain amid the foreft,

Stocks, wooden jail,

Stomach pulled down,

— to Iring down,

Stone and hrafs, our hopes betray,

Stone-henge, what,

Stony-tempcft, hail,

Stool, the dre.'.d of every fcolding queau.

Stores ilarve us, or they cloy,

5

would thro' pages (hine, ib.

Corg. xxxiv. 28a

Som. xl. 281

Pip/7, xvi. 308

309

ib.

ib.

Aid. xxx. 269

Bu:l. xiii. 188

Cij. vii. 193

AliU.xl 211

Z>»;>'.XXiv. 173

Thotn. liv. 67

20S

Sittl. xiii* 156

120

xiv. 91

ilugbeif xxxi. 209

Dry. xix. 122

Broomtf xliv. 22S

Gay, XXXvi. 73

'i'surgf Ixii. 247

Stork,
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Stork, fwoin foe of fnakes, Phil. xvii. 282

Storm, ^-zyz//, xliii. 52
defcribed, Dry. xxiii. 21, 142, 22c. Rcwe L. xxix. 158, 293

• again, Pope, xlv. 302. Thorn liv. 73. Mall. Ixiii. S9

to terrify, -
5/<3;/^. xxxv. 129

efFeds of. Garth, xxviii. 73. Thom. liv. 163

figns of, Msll. Ixiii. 89
. defcribed, Thom. liv. i6r

prefages of, ib.

Strand, here rabbles rage, JohnJ. Ixxii. 4
fires rage, jb.

ruffians in ambufh lay,
, ib.

the fell attorney prowls for prey, ib.

falling houfes thunder on your head, ib.

• — a female atheift talks you dead, ib.

Stranger, and the poor, are fent by Jove, Pope od. 1. 179
to reft, who loves. Gay, xxxvi. 57

, his due, give the ftranger-gueft, Pofe od. 1. 194
Strangers, perfecuted to be received, ^y^O Iviii. 20c

trade ov/ing to, ib.

taught arras, ^^g
Stratagem, Mz//. Ixiii. 6 3

in war, no deceit, King, xxv. 252
Stray, to be kept year and day, Butl. xiii. 177

nymph, ^. p^,/. ivi,^ ^^8
Stream, grows wild by reftraint, a-o;, viii. i8t

the cryftal, yields wholfome draughts, Armjh. Ixxi. 30— the virgin, in. boiling waftes its finer foul in air, ib,

Ihallow, runs dimpling all the way,
.

Pope, xlvi. 162
Strength, confifts in fpirits and in blood, il. xlviii. 202

and tliofe are ow'd to generous wine and food, ib.

is of the gods alone, xlix. 36

without wifdom, vain. Milt. xii. 9
wifdom, virtue, mighty Jove, are thine, V/eJl-, Ivii. 237

P 3 Strength,
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Strength, alike is felt from hoi)e and from defpair, Tope ii. xlix. f^-

divided from truth, illaudable»

of mind, is exercife, not reft,

and pleafure, rife from exercife,

proportioned to the woes you feel,

Strenuous idlenefs, wafting ftren^th in,

Strephon and Chloe,.

his love for Delia juftified,)

Stridl religion very rare,

Strife and debate thy reftlefs foul employ,

• with Fate is milking with a fieve.

Stroke of Fate the braveft cannot ftiun,.

Strollers, always on the wing,

prologue for,

hafp'd in a coach c;mie down,

» -•— but fhall in a cart, our old original, depart,

— weilrut the fancy 'd monarchs of an hour,

duns, our emperors and lieroes fear.

Milt. X. 185^

Popt, xlvi. 45

Tarn, xxvii. 60

Tope U xlix 349

Y-M^f^f Ixi. 8

S^vift, xliii 2Q.I

Tom. xvii. 38

IFatti, Ivi. 54

Tope il. xlviii 45

Lt^rgb. Ixxi. 288

T.op^ il. xlix. 174

S.ioifty xlii. 2
1

7

Titt, lii. 60

ib.

ib.

6i

lb-

Stroll ng mart.

Strong, if thou art, Jove hath made thee (oj

Strongeft medicines, by frequent ufe,

King, XXV. 28

9

Tick. XXX ix. 2^9

^rmjlr. Ixxi. 46

lofe their healing power, ib.

Strophe, what, ^^f/?, Ivi i. 121. Ca»^. xxxiv. 281

— and Antiftroplis, why of the fame mciifure, >/>/?, Ivii. 121

iVall. xvi. 31

Lar/". xxxviii. Sz

Church. Ixvii. 56

Armfir. Ixxi. 50

59-

Largh. Ixxi. lA^

Kingy XXVi. 199

Butl. xiv. 124.

P;//, lii. 39

20.3

ib.

Siyle,

Struggle of public care and private paliion,

Study, how to die, not how to live,

parent of Knowledge,

in, fome protracfl the filent houiSj

fatigues the mind,

. infcription on the door of.

Stumbling-block,

Sturdy beggars inlreat, then tl reat^

.

Stygian coaftf, the houfe of wee,

Si)'e pioper for poetiy,

'-—- obfcure, to be avoids.!,
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Fittf lil. 204

205

Style, different, as the images,

—— metaphorical, luflre of,

different, for different fubjed^s,

Styx, in nine wide circles roll'd his flood,

—— inviolable oath by,

the dreadful oath of Gods,

_— that dreadful oath which binds the Thunderer, Pepe, xlv. 297

Subjefts obey, when men of worth command, B'oome, xliv. 202

Popfj xlv. 104

Pii:, lii. 38

Dry, xxiii. 166

Pope il. xlviii. 97

Sublime, how rare in life or fong I

Sublunary fcience, but guefs,

- — world, a vapour,

, -U ir holds, a vapoury

* a land of fhadows,

a troublfed ocean.

Subordination neceffary in a confederacy,.

Suborn our flight,

Subftance, never treat beyond,

Subtleties come near nothing,

Succefs, is fl:ill from Heaven,

'tis not ill mortals to command,

— none can always hit,

i and fortune, learn from Caefar,

»"
' on vigour and difpatch depends,>

no n\ark of 3 good caufe,

' too oft to guilt is given,

— jui\ifies all quarrels,

S^.icceffes, poem on, to Lord GodolphinT-

Succelfion, every kind lives by,

-—' art ofi

Suck a bull,

Suckling, anfwer to,

Suds, leaves my laJy in.

Suffering, higheft fortitude,

'• '

' is the- lover-'s parr, (7j/, xxxYl/3i2i Hugbesyxxxi. Y%f

B' 4r Sufferings^

Tonn^y Ixii. 285

Den. ix. 265

Toung, Ixi- 218

ib.

ib.

ib.

Fope od.h 7

Dry. XX. 275

King, XXV. 283

But!, xiv. 225

Fope il. xlix. 124-

AM. XXX. 263;

Eutl. xiii. 43

Add. XXX. 291

Garth y xxviii. 6^

C-tv. vii. 233

Fonve L. xxix. 65

5'.'/^/. xiv. 333,

JRiiv:, xxviii. 1 7
2'

Dry. XX. 135

Thorn, iv. 107

Dutl. xiil. 42^

PFall. xvi. 1 19,

Sivifty xliii. 253

Milt. xi. 138'



2,6 GENERAL INDEX
Sufferings, Ihew the generous mind,

ii each his,

foretold Christ,

precede exaltation,

light, give leiUire to complain,

' greater make us dumb,

Suffolk cheefe,

Suffolk, infcription for buft of Lady,

Suffolk, flretch'd on Dover's fandy bed,

• without a coflin, and without a head,

. a dirty fail-cloth o'er his body thrown, 2iS

by marks of mifery almofl unknown, ib.

< without a friend to pity, or to fa\e, ib,

• without a dirge to confecrate the gmve, ib.

' a great courtier in Henry the Sixth's time, ib.

T
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Summer, departing, Iheds Pomona's ftore,

>^ finks in Autumn's reign.

Sun, hymn to,

ode to,

. faireft regent of the fkies,

hours, thy offspring,

gentle joys on Albion Ihed,

. defcribed,

. a red-hot iron,

. Nature's eye,

. fountain of light and colour, warmth and life,

. joy of earth, and glory of the ikies,

, by whofe attraftive force thy fyflem rolls,

. informer of the planetary train,

.^ parent of feafons,

mineral kinds confefs thy mighty power,

by thee the defart joys,

great delegated fource of light and life,

. by liis ray the reptile young came wing"d abroad,

raifedhigh, to difperfe light,

. . :— to moderate heat,

Amjir. Ixxi. 52

John/. Ixxii. 63

Prior^ XXXii. 188

Fsnt. XXXV. 240

ib.

ib.

ib.

Milt. X. 9 3

Butl. xiii. 247

Dry. xxi. 129

Mall. Ixiii. 45
Pope od, 1. 324

Thoin. liv. 50

ib.

. twofold his courfe, yet conftant his career,

. regularity of his motion,

adds colours to the world,

'. divides the months, nights, and days,

. i\ands flill,

. . goes back ten degrees,

. backward held the falling day,

. fnifted hisfetting and rife,

thy wonders fliall proclaim,

moon and flars, praife the Lord,

. formed,

• . fur feafons and times,

- all is grief, beni^ath,

ib.

51

5^

ib.

5?

TFall. xvi. 30

ib.

PnV, xxxiii. 228

Black. XXXV. 77

Dry. xxiii. 290

Hughes, xxxi. 296

Milt, xi. 128

Parn. xxvii. 231

Brocvte, xliv. 147

ButL xiii. 251

Pitt, lii. 63

M^atts, Iv. 76

Mili.yi. 21S

219

Pope od. I. zyz

Sun,



11? GENFRAL INDEX TCf

Sun, put down by ladies' eyes, Butl. xiii. i?4

« eclipfed at Cxfar's death, 245
—— in darknefs veil'd his face, Rotve L. xxviii. 328
>—— Satan's addrefs to, MUt. x. 102

—— of righteoufnefs arofe !' Pjrw. xxvii. 2c6

' and bid the church adorn, ib.

—— from the Eafttips the mountains with gold, P. I'fh. Ixx. 172

• the fun (hall die, Amjir. Ixxi. 35

all thofe worlds that roll around him (hall die, ib.

Sunday, new milk and mackarel only, fold on, -K-^f , xxv. 289

profan d, by mackarel cries,

— fiimes no fabhath-day to m?,

Sunderland, ode to the Earl of,

— a name familiar to Windfor,

Suns, of glory, pleafe not till they fet,

—— mourn approaching night,

—— refulgent rife with new-born light,

—— thoufands beyond each other blaze.

Superannuated lover.

Superior woe<:, fnperior flations bring,

S'apernaculum was their jed,

Superftition, tyrannefp, abhorr'd,

effects of,

enflaves the mind,

makes love blind,

—— from thy breaft repel,

o'er Philofophy prevails,

deep o'erhung the fkies,

beneath whofebnleful dews the poppy fprung,

(har'd the tyranny,

. gods of conquerors, flaves of fubjedls made, ib-

— fways tlie bulk of mankind, Btck, xxxii. 95

—

—

baleful charms of, Aktn. Ixiii. 241-

Supetflitionii, pradice of^ Dty- xxiv. ^zj*

Smierllitious

Gay^ xxxvi. 127

Pc/f, xlvi. 149

Tick, xxxix. 255

ib.

Tofey xlvi. 214

M'jore, Ixv. 109

lb.

yenyrs, Ixxiii. 215

Som. xl. 240

S'oomt, xliv. 174

King, xxvi. 1 1
5-

yjhn. Ixiii. 327

Sven. lix. 261

P(f>ff xlv. 1 20

Cow. viii. 216

Gay, xxxvi. 109

C6»g. xxxiv. 192

Fcfif, xlvi. 1

7

ib.

64-
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Rofc. XV. ?6SiTperflitious virtue is vice,

Supper, preparatory thoughts for the Lord's,

Suppofures hypothetical.

Sure-defence on God we build.

Sure judge, how empty all, who all had tried,

Surety for th' unjuft, fuffers, who gives,

Surfeit in. grief.

Surly bull, the pride of Hockley-hole,

Surprife, a dilh,

Surprizes fureJi condu6l fhe\v in war,

Surrey, the Granville of a former age,

' numbers glow'd with warm defire.

Survey thy foul, and find the beggar there,

Sufpenfe in neu s, torture,

Sufpicion, againil,

meditating plagues unfeen,

Suum cuique.

Swains, Trojans all, and vow but to deceive.

Swallow, Anacreontic,.

Swallows, whither they go.

Swan, rows in ftate on the fifhy river>

contented vvith an humbler fate,.

fmgs her own elegy,

Swanfwiclc, barrifter of.

Sway, firfl in, as firfl in virtue.

Swear, or llarve,

— on no pretence,

Swearing and curfinq;

Sweating ficknefs.

Wattif Ivi. i^

Bull. xiii. 147

Pttt^ lii. 67

Lytt. Ixiv. 276

Pope,\. 218

Mill, xii 59

6-'ay, xxxvi. 127

King, XXV. 256

Gartb. xxviii 70

p3/>f, xlv 69

Fent. XXXV. 2-84

Vry. xxiv. 343

Mi!f. xii. 59

^^en. Ixiv. 16

ib.

ZJ>')'. xviii. 347

Gtiy, xxxvi. 23

65j«\ vii. 1915

D>y. xix. 68

Fent. XXXV. 363

ib.

Dry. xxi. 193-

But/, xiv. 6'

Pope r,d. \. 11 9-

Vry. xxiv. 352.

Langh.\x-!i\. ic)^

Wutts,W\. llg

ji^mjir. Ixxi 54

defcrlbed, ca, r^

who furvived a day recovered, ib.

of many thoufands few untainted 'fcaped, 56"

of thofe infedlsd, few efcaped aliv€^, ib.

who lived, feme felt a lecoiid blow, ib:>

Sweatings

ixi



tio GENERAL INDEX TO
Sweating ficknefs, Amijir. Ixxi. 56

• wliom the fecond fpared, tlie third deftroyed, ih.

Sweet as a rofe her breath and lips, Gay^ xxxvi. 278

—— babe, fair beauty's bud, Broomc^yXw. iiz

• what fruits thy blolToms fhall produce, 223

may no vice o'ercloud thy future day, ib.

William's farewell, &c.

Sweeteft fhe, who (links the mofl,

. before you fee, you fmell,

Sweetner, laffafras,

Sweet-fcented mifer.

Swift, his ode to Temple,

— King William,

—— the Athenian Society,

lines in a table-book,

—— Mrs. Harris's petition,

' ballad, on the game of traffic,

- another,

the difcovery,

problem,

—— defcription of a falamander,

to the Earl of Peterborovv,

. on the union,

. on Mrs. Biddy Floyd,

. Apollo outwitted,

— Vanbrugh's houfe.

hiflory of.

— Baucis and Philemon,

— elegy on Partridge,

— Merlin's prophecy,

— defcription of the morning,

city fhower,

— on the houfe by Caflltknock,

— virtues of Sid Hamet's rod,

Gav, xxxvi. 259

Prior, xxxiii. 173

ib.

CarrA, xxviii.40

Som. xli. 93

Swiff, xlii. 3

II

'3

24

^5

30

3'

33

37

40

41

4i

43

45

5i

54
60

64

65

66

68

71

Svfift,
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Swift, on a fan, Swiftj xlii. 50

. on a beau, 5^

I—— Atlas, or ths minifler of ftate, 74-

i town eclogue, 75

= epitaph, 77

fable of Midas, 7 3

new fong, 8

1

. Windfor prophecy, ^4

. epigrams, ^5j S6, 106,219

Corinna, S6

Toland's invitation to Difmal, 8 7

= peace and Dunkirk, 89^

. Horace, Book i. Ep. vii. 9 '

. Book. ii. Sat. vi. 96

on himfelf, 100

the faggot, 103

Catullus to Lefbia, 105

on a curate's complaint, 106

inventory of his goods, 107

. Cadenus and Vaneffa, J 08

to love, 138

ode to Spring, 139

. to Wifdom, 140

. a rebus, and anfwer, 14

1

Horace, Book ii. Ode i, 14s

Book i. Ep. V. J 47

. Book iii. Ode ii. 159

^ , Book iv. Ode ix. 165

to Harley, '53

in ficknefs, '5^

fable of the bitches, 157

. Phyllis, or the progrefs of Love, 160

. to Delany, i<56

. left-handed lelter, 170

Swift^



«« GENE-RAL INDEXTO
Swift, motto for Mr. Hafard, Siu'tft, x1ii. 171

to Sheridan,
162, 17^

Stella's biith-day,
173, 1^^^ 261

- Sheridan to, j .

anfwer,
-^^^

to Stella, j--^ 182,298
« • elegy on Demar, ,35

epitaph on a mifer, 235
to Mrs. Koughton,

\\^^

verfes on windows, jjlo

Apol'oto, j^o
• news from Parnafius, 2 a?
——— r-iin upon the bankers, jog
• defcription of an Irilh feaflj, loo
' "ew fong, 2QO
- - progrefs of beavity, ^q2
• "

^ poetry, 206
—— South-Sen, ^^^

dog and fhadow, 216
to a friend,

jj,^

• ' billet to the players, 2 1

7

- the prologue, jb,—— prologue to a play, -^j^

' epilogue, ^21
I poem,

2 2-»

on Gaulftown-houfe, 22 <

• country life, 2^5
—— Sheridan to Nim-Dan-Dean, art—— anfwer, j--

^-— Nim-Dan-Dean's invitation, 234
-—— to Nim-Dan-Dean, 236

to Sheridan, i3g^ 23^
—— on Sheridau's circular verfes, 239

Swif^
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iSvvift, on Dan Jackfon's picture, S'wiftf xlil. 240

—— verfes on the fame, 2.^1, 24a

—— Dan Jackfon's defence, 243
—— Rochfort's reply, 245

Delany's reply, 248

Sheridan's reply, 249
—- rejoinder by, 'C50, 25a

Sheridan's fubmiflior^ 253

to Dan Jaclr^fon, 254
i^ Stella to, 258

to Stella, 26®

—— on the burled bottle, ib.

epitaph, 261

fatirical elegy, 264
—— Smedley's petition, 265

anfwer by, 269

» verfes by Stella, 271

jealoufy, ib.

Delany's villa, ib#

'- on a window at Delville^ 273

Carberias rupes, 274
Carbery rocks, 275

on the plot, 277
— Stella at Woodpark, 280
— copy of birth-day verfes, 283

— Joan cudgels Ned, 287
— quibbling elegy, 288

— Pethox the great, 290
— Maiy the cook- maid's letter, 293— New-year's gift, 296
-— Dingley and Brent, 297— on dreams, 29a

— Whitfhed's motto, 30

r

-— verfes by Delany tOj 302

Swifty



1:4 GENERAL INDEX TO
Swift, anfwer to Delany, Sivljtf xlii. 30!

—— a quiet life and a good name, 304

> hi) th of Manly Virtue, ?97

. vcrfes on a jiulge, 3 1

2

the fume, ib.

• lidtUes, xliii. 3, 27

. receipt to reflore Stella's youth, 2S

• Stella's biith-day, 30, 57

i epigram on Wood's brafs -money, 32

—— a fimilc, 33

' Wood, an infefl, 34

—— on Wood, the iron -monger, 36

Will Wood's petition, 37

fong on Wood's half-pence, 39

—— a ferious poem upon William Wood, 42

—— to Sheridan, 45

to Quilca, 47
-—— bleflings of a country life, 48

—— plagues of a country life, " ib.

Sheridan to, ib.

anfwer, 49

portrait ft"om the life, 50

' on ftealing a crown, and the anfwer, 51

the florm, Minerva's petition, 52

.—— ode on fcience, 55

Horace, book i. ode xiv. 60

—— on St. Patrick's well fudden drying up, C3

-. on Young's Univerfiil Palfion, 69

dog and thief, *i

.. GrubAreet writers, advice to, 72

' to a lady, 73

young lady's complaint, 83

—— letter to the Dean, ?4

•—— Palinodia, Horace, book i. ode xvi« 87

•— Bet's birth-day, 89

S^ifw,
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Swift, on Tiger's collar, Szulftf xliii. 9 £

epigrams on windows, 91—94

• • to J?.aus,

pafteral dialogue,

—— defire and poireffion,

——— on cenfure,

—— furniture of a woman's mind,

—— Tom Clinch going to be hanged,

to Pope,

love poem, by a phyfician,

' at Sir Arthur Achefcn's,

—— on an old gUfs,

anfwer extempore,

on cutting down the old thorn,

cantata,

epitaphj

my lady's lamentation and complaint,

on the five ladies at Sot's hole,

. five ladies' anfyv^er,

beau's reply,

—— journal of a modern lady,

a dialogue,

< Tim and the fables,

—— Tom MuUinix and Dick,

Dick, a maggot,

——— clad all in brown,

Dicls-'s variety,

< epitaph on General Gorges and Lady M-eath;,

' verfes on I know not what,

—— complaint on h'S dcafnefs,—— to himfelf, on St. Cecilia's day,

—— Paddy's charadler of the intelligencer,

—— parody on a chara^Ser of Smedley,

•—— Paulus,

Vot,. LXXV. Q^

95



2:6 GENERAL INDEX TO
Swift, anfwer, ^'^''ffy xllil. i6t

• dialdgue, 167

on but aing a dull poem, 169

• cpiille to Lonl Carteret, 170

epillle upon an epiftle, 1 74

libel on Delany and Carteret, 179

• to Delany, 186

dircdlions for a birth-day fong, 192

—— bouts rinses, aoi

belter Ikelter, 203

. logicians refuted, 205

. jHippet-fhow, 207

grand cjuefliun debated, 210

. to the Dean, 2 1 7

. Drapicr's-hiU, 218

reafons for nut building at Drapicr's hil!; 219

panegyric on, 223

. twelve articles, 236

. revolution at Market-hlli, 237

—— Traului., parti. 241

. part ii. ' 245

Robin and Harry, 247

• to Betty the Grifette, 249

De;Uh and Daphne, 250

Daphne, -J>4

pheafant and lark, 256

anfwer, 261

' i.n the irilh club, 265

. progrtib of marriage, 266

• a n.-w ballad, 271— on SiephcM Duck, 275

. lady'i. dreiling-Dom, 276

— — powei' of time, aSi— on i'ulteney's beuis out of the co;uicil| ib*

Swift,
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Swift, epitaph on the Duke of Schoinberg, Swift, xlili. 285

Caflinus and Peter, 28A
^—— a beautiful young nymph going to bed, 288
—-— Stephen and Chloe, 2C)t

Apollo, 301

place of the damned, -;o3

Jutias, 304
epiflle to Gay, 305

on the Iriih bifhops, -^H

on liis death, xliv. 3

his works with moral views defign'd, 2

1

to pleafe and to reform mankind, ib,

epiftle to two friends, 2X

to Hehham, ib,

Hellham's anfwer to, 23
—— to Sheridan, 2j

epigrams, 2^, 26

prefent to, 27

verfes to, with a prefent, 28

—— verfes occafioned by the preceding, 29
'" beall's confeffion, 30
" advice to a parfon, 3 7

parfon 's cafe, 38
•—— hardfhip upon the ladies, 39
—— love fong, 49
—~— on the words. Brother ProteftantSj, 41
—— Yahoo's overthrow, 44
•——< on tke Archbifliop of Cafhel, 47
——— on poetry, 4S
—— Horace, Book iv. Ode xix, 64
- new fimiie for the ladies, 67

-—— anfwer, 70

—— vindication of the libel, 76

1—— friendly apology, 78

Qjt, Swift,
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Swift, Sheridan's ballad on Ballyfpellin,

-— anfwer,

•^ Horace, part of Book i. Sat. vi.

on a printer's being fent to Kewgate,

day of judgement,

verfes to the Dean on his birth-day,

on Pfyche,

—— Dean and Duke,

on Dr. Rundle,

charadter, &:c. of the legion-club,

—— an apology, Sec.

Dean's manner of living,

verfes made for fruit-women,

• on Rover, afpaniel,

- — av and no,

' anfwer to a friend's queflion,

Apollo's edidl,

on hiith-d;iy,

epiAle to Nugent,

.>_— infcription fur the Dean's monument,

. epigram, occafioned by it,

on his biith-day,

in judgement folid, as in wit rcfin'd,

li, vv fure you wound, when iionies der

—— f.iv'd the nglits, a court attack'd,

for clofer flyle,

n Hibernian politics, thy fate,

epigiapli for his monument,

—— new ! mile in the manner of,

Swifs Cantons, feat of Liberty,

ficknefs,

. no longer pay. no longer friend,

figlit on any fide for pay,

—— incline to arms.

T O

«Sw//>, xliv. 80

85

87

ib.

88

91

ib.

ib.

95

JC9

ib.

112

114

ib.

J19

122

126

ib.

Tdrr.. xxvii. 275

ib.

ide, 276

Po/r, xlvi. 225

273

xlvii. 205

Cunn, Ixix. 190

Gotdjm. Ixx. 8

Thim. Iv. 80

ib.

Cayt xxxvii. i6z

Dry. xix. 58

J<nyiis, Ixxiii 196

Svvinifli
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Swinilh gluttony ne'ei' looks to Heaven, Milt. xii. 148

crams and blafphemes his feeder, ib.

Svvithin nor Paul rule the clouds and winds, Gay, xxxvi. 109

Switzerland, the barren hills, afford no produdl, Goldfm, Ixx. 29

but man and Iteel, the foldier and his fword, ib.

— no vernal blooms array its torpid rocks,

_— here winter lingering chills the lap of May,

Switzers, a nobler race tlian the Italians,

' force a churlilh foil for fcanty bread,

their wants but few, their uiflies all confined,

if few their wants, their pleafures are but few,

their morals, like their pleafures, are but 'low.

ib.

ib.

29

ib.

ib.

ib.

31

Swold-mutton, what.

Sword of violence fliall right confound,

o'er Noble and Plebeian rang'd.

Swore, hovv he fvvore

!

Sycamore fliade,

Sydney's verfe halts ill on Roman feet,

Syene, where Meridian funs no Hiadow give,

Sylla, Fompey's mafter,

with no lefs cruelty returns,—— to crufh a iiated fadlion fought,

Sylphs, daemons of air, well-conditioned,

——- and Sylphids, the aerial kind,

—— who tend the fair,

>—•— as wlien women, are mighty fond of place,

• and Gnomes, are but a woman's heart,

Sylva, of.

Sympathetic fpeed,

Syrnpofium of Julian, Varronian fatire,

Synaleplia, what.

Synod, a fair.

Synods, fhew a zeal for nothing?,

>-«— myflical bear-gardens,

0.3

King, XXV. 255

Rowe, xxviii. 35

xxix. 9

Swift, xliv. 45
Cunn. Ixix. 3i

Pspe, xlvi. 219

Heiue, xxix. 34
xxviii. 316

xxix. 1

1

Pope, xlv. 126

135

ib.

139

Part!, xxvii. 54
f^ra/I. xvi. 94
Butl. xiii. 1

7

Dty. xxiv. 163

XX. Z()Z

But I. xiii. 140

Cartb. xxviii. 2 z

But,.%\\\. 138

Synods,
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SynoJs, wlielps cif inquifition,

Syracufans effaced the memoiy of tyrants,

Syria, iflaiul of, liefciibeil,

Syrinx changed to reeds,

Syrtes, faithlefs, a^ the moving fands,

mountains of land,

Syrts de.'cribed,

Syftemi., only foi m'd to difagree,

T O

Butl. xiii. 140

C'^tv. viii. 337

Popt oJ. li. 6

1

Dry. XX. 330

Pofe, xlv. 323

Pttty lii. 238

Rcvjiy xxix. 312

Frioff xxxiii. 143

T.

Tabernacle fetnp,

Tabitha, repntation of for fpeed,

fall of,

\ . ble, not more than feven at,

n'.>t lefsthan three,

Tiibles, like pi<f\ures to the fight,

T^enanis gives paliage to the realms below,

Milt.x'i. J 27

Som. xl. 133

Kir.gf XXV. 2S6

ib.

ib,

PUt, lii. 40

-- whence cries and groans, and din of hell, are heard, ib.

jROTytf, xxviii. 333

247

But!, xiii. 77

xiv. 73

xiii. 180

Dry. xix. 190

Prw, xxxiii. 80

J51

ib.

Tage; taught to abule mankind,

Tagiis, blight in fands of gold.

Tail of vvorftiip,

flttrs buds and fiflics,

Tals mennt for ornament.

Taint, left by At'am on all,

Tidbor, to G.iUi.i's power eternal foe,

• Chancellor, to men>ory of,

in him we faw tlie p.eicing eye,

the itues and the fwce of Rome, ib.

defpifmg frown."; or fmiles of pou er, 1 5

;

Tale, the whif,;er of th;; bi billing vulgar, Smithj xxv. 1

Tale,
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Tale, all who told, added fomething new, Pof^t xlv. 22

——— is blunt but honeft is my mind, 2c.

• fiom felfehood free, not free from woe, od. 11 56

Talent difcern, and Jove's laws adore, Feni. xxxv. 363

Talents mifapply'd and croft, Nature's intent is foil'd, G!j_y,xxxv'ii. 184

—— a taylor or a butcher fpoii'd, il

xlii. 166

ib.

But I. xiii. 278

Toung, Ix. 197

Bull. xiii. 58

itr.

19

284

M h. xi. 1

1

Pr/V, xxxiii. 169

170

^c/il'» XXX. 63

ih.

io.

— Uie cliief, the f.tthsr, and the captive wept,. i;>.

ib.

ThiL xvii. 2 (.9

BroomeJ xliv. 235

ib,.

Tbom. liv. 69.

Bull. xiii. 70

Gay, xxxvii. 53;

Carthy xxviii. 115.

FtKt. xxxv. 314.

Pope od. 1. 303:

Zh/r^-lviii. 207

ib-.

2C6

Tspb-iai-fr

for converfation fit,

Immour. breeding, fenfe, and wit.

Tales, not true, nor falfe, till heard,,

—— the lenitives of age,.

Talgol defcribed,

prowefs of,

Taliacotius ingrafts nofes, &c»

Talifmanic loufe,

Talk, food of tlie mind,

moft, who have the lead to fay,.

Talking wife, that prime ill,

Tallard, unhappy in the deatii of his foa^

—.— in lout of his troops,

in his own bondage.

greatly diftrefl

!

' ill abides his boaft.

Talus, floiy of,

" a giant, fprung from giant race,.

Tamarind, fever-cooling fruit,

Tame elephant inveigles the wil<],

flag-,

Tamerlane, prologue to,

TantaluS) a doleful lot abide;,

pines vviththirft amidfl the wave?,.

TapeTiry, taught l>y the Saracens,

of antxpiity,

. of BlciiUeim, defciibed,
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Taphiarts, a duteous people, and imluftrious ifle,

to naval arts inur'd, and ftormy toil,

Tarchon, leads the Tufcans,

fc—— joins the Trojans,

— author of the roving war,

——— reprov'd by Cato,

. »-- fpied a place to land JT.neas's troops,

• his fhip rulhed amid the fliallows,

. daflieil on a rock,

its fhattered fides burft.

T O

Pope od. 1. 4S

ib.

Dry. xxiii. 262

316

J?tw?,xxix. 307

ib.

Pittf liii. 257

ib.

ib.

crew plunge headlong in the tidas, ib.

Tardy juftice v/ill o'ertake the crime, D'y. xx. 148

Tarentum, famous for its wool, Dy^^y Iviii. 176

Tarquin and TuUia, Dry. xviii. 231

Tartarus dcfcribed, Jroowf, xliv. 275

Tartary, deferts of, l^aU. Ixiii. 54

Tafk, delightful ! to rear the tender thought, ^hcm. liv. 43-.

. to teach the young idea how to fhooi, ib.

Pope od \. 84

Dry. xxii. 18

xxiv. 115

ib*

ib.

ib.

• Klrgy xxvi. 197

JVall. xvi. 202

ylrmffr. Ixxi. 82

Aketi.\%\\'u 279

Sbin. lix. 217

Popf, xlvi. 230

ib.

Gey, xxxvii. 198

Talle,-

. hard, to queftion wifely men of years,

Taffo, in his Amyntas, exceeds Paftor Fido,

regular in the unities,

unhappy in bis acftion,

too lyrical,

. full of conceits and points,

tranflation from,

of a Duchefs, verfes writ in,

Tatle,

—— what,

progrefs of,

—— tliat eternal wand<rrer>

. talk what you will of, you'll find,

_— two of a face, as foon as of a mind,

may err,

different, may plcafe different veiiuifl.
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Tafle, to lead through the maze of, Khtg, xxv. 290-

— a dsemon, Cawtb. Ixv. 24.4.

» attends the Englifhman when he dines, ib*.

. ferves on the Englifliraan's board an elegant resale,^ ib,

all pretend to, and all admire, 247

—— is the pure funfhine of a foul divine, ib.

.- full perfedlion of each mental power, 248

is fenfe, is nature, and is fomething more, ib.

. twin-born with Genius, ib*

^ and Genius, one parent bore them, and one mafter bred, ib.

> gives the lyre with happier fouudi to flow, 241

. with purer bluflies bids fair beauty glow, . ib.

—— from Raphael's pencil calls a nobler li;ie, ib.

—— - warms, Corregio ! every touch of thine, ib.

and Genius, different as their name, ib.

= corrects what feems too little, and what feems too much, ibi

> bids with grace to fall, ib»

—— and Genius, unites, refines, and heightens all, ib.

. its feverity has laid the walk, of Geixius wafle, L/^</,xlviii. 79

the friend of Virtue, Ixxi. 1 69

Tate, Nahum, to Dryden, Dry. xviii. 12

Tautology, great prophet of,.. xix. 110

Taxes appear like legal duns, Gay, xxxvi .212-

Taylor, once fwan of Thames, Fofe, xlvii. j 72

Ten, of, IFaiLxvl 163

. aids fancy, ^'^'

«—- repreffes vapours, ibi

,—__ dreadful to the love of fame, foung^ Ix. 149

. to talk of modes and fcandal, over, Pitt, lii 96 -

. and run through all the female politics, ib»'

Tea-table, Cay, xxxvi. 234..

Tears, a|^ainfl, f^Fam, Ivi. 88

—- the eloquence of forrow? 5^":^. xli. 147

i-~— faga of contrition^ ^i'^' ^'^- ^^

Tears.•?
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Tears, foot he the foul's diftrefs, Toun^, \yi\\. i3.l

- heart-reheving, MaiJ. b;iii. iz**

—— make forrow bright, ^^P't xlv. 349

filver drops, like morning dew, ib.

- — flow nobly, flitd for all mankind, Tick, xxxix. 175

. from fvveet Virtue's fource, benevolent to all, Lytt.lx'w. jiy

—— in mortal miferies are vain,

—— rain'd copious in a fhower ofjoy,

but indulge the forrow, not reprefs,

—— none fufiite, a dyiug world to wcei"*,

• hearts difgui/e,

Teeth, tvi'ofold hedge of,

Telamon in tv^elve ihips leads the Salaminians,

Telemathiis, the care of Pal'as,

• goes in quefl of Ulyfles,

fets fail in qvieft of his father,

- ariives at Pylos,

— under the conduit of Minerva,

finds Nellor facrilicing on the fliore,

' is lodg'd by Nellor,

• with Pififtratus fct out for Sparta,

'

-— arrives at Spaita,

entertain'd by Menclaus,

return'd,

repairs to Fumaeus,

relates his travels,

Telefcope-, enlarge our knowledge,

Tel -tale out of fchool, of wits the grealeft fool,

Tempe, fam'd in fong,

Temperance, good fcff"e«fts of,

gives health,

in every hlifs, is ma;''s true joy,

— and therefore Heaven's command,

Temperate fleeps, and i\ ints light as air,

Fo^e
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Tempeft defcribed, Dry. xxii. 316. P///, lii. 237

enough to live in, die in port,

Tennpie, Sir William, ode to,

———— - verfes on Mifs,

of Death,

——.— of Fame,

. feated high, on a rock of Ice,

Temples caft a luftre on the throne,

Temptation, not to be defpifed,

Temptations throng, thicker than arguments,

Ten cenfure wrong, for one who writes amifs,

—- comman.'ments,

— tribes, fa'l and reftoration.

Tenant of the frigid zone,

extols the treafures of his ftormy feas, jb»

. and his long nights of revelry and eafe, ib.

Tender confcience, what, But I. xiii. 312

Tendernefs and focial loTe, holieft of things, ^/J««. Ixiii. 243

by which all things are link'd, ib»

Young f Ixi. 113

Sivift, xlii. 3

Cong, xxxiv. 276

JBuik. xxxii. 1

1

Po/>e, xlv. 201

zoz

Toung, Ixii. 151

Milt. yd. 13

Po/c, xlvi. 44
xlv. 91

WattSf\vi.li^

Ml it. xi. J 97

GoJdjm, Ixx. 26

Term fix'd to all the race of earth.

Terrenes, what,

Terrours, that wither'd even the flrong,

Teucer, flays many Trojans,

fcreen'd by his brother Ajax,

Teutates dire, human blood demands.

Texts, to cap,

Thales, founder of the Ionic fchool,

'1 hame arid Ifis,

Thames, Ifis and Thame authors of his name,

' defcribed, Dm. ix. 165.

'—, daily loft, yet ftill the fame,

• addrefs to,

• England's pride,

——— mild and ferene,

^ ~- bjall of nTierchants, and the fallor's the;T,e,

Pope :l. xlviii. 2 li

King, XXV. 255

Pope tl. Xlix. 37

xlviii. 250

ib.

Howe, xxviii. 323

J>utl xiv. 57

Block, xxxv. 12

Kifjg, xx^i. 198

Popr, xlv. 71

Dye- , iviii. 210

Hi^l. xxvi. 28
J.

Ccv. vii. 247

ILL xxvi. 283

2^4

/^.Phi.'.hW. 5i

Ihanies,
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Thames, richer than Padtokis' ftreams, Sav. xli. 223

. . up, the world's abundance flows, TiV;J. xxxix. i6o

with gentle courfe devolving fruitfulners, Pr/or, xxxii. 302

i rich prefents in his hand, traverfes the land, Hughst, xxxi. i8

— fereiie, with fruitful tide,

— free from extremes of ehb and flow,

— foft nnd fill!, the f:lver furface glides,

— great father of the Britifli floods,

— future navies on tJjy fhores appear,

— had a Churchill, Heber, Mars,

~ roll, fovereign of the ftreams,
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Theocritus, deficient in manners,

—— ^ his dialedl has a fecret charm,

- — inimitable by a Roman,

• tranflations from,

' Cyclops of,

237:

VopCf xlv. 2 r

ib.

Dry. xxii. 17

xxi. 299

Dukef XXV. 149

Dry. XX. 241

Langh, Ixxi. 185

H'eji, Ivii. 159

Thorn. Iv. 29

C'^iv. viii. 119

Theodore and Honoria,

Theodofuis to Conftantia,

Theoxenia, what,

Thermopylsea, the famed pafs,

Theron praifed,

hof"pitable, juft, and great,

fo fam'd for bounteous deeds, and love of mankind, 158

fam'd Agrigentum's honour'd king, ib.

a giant chief, flain by ^neas, Pitt^ liii. 2 r§

Therfires, loud and turbulent of tongue. Pope il. xlviii. 7 c

TVtfl, Ivii. I ^o

avv'd by no fhame, by no refpedl controul'd,

in fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold,

glories, the great to lafh,

his figure fuch, as might his foul proclaim,

much he hated all, but moH the be0,

royal fcandal, his delight fupreme,

wlw adls the lead, upbraids the moft,

• ' by the dam from lordlings fprung,

by the fire exhal'd from dung,

Thefeus, endued with more than mortal might,

Thcfpis, inventor of tragedy,

• — firll exhibited tragedy,

fung ballads from a cart.

Theffaly defcribed,

——— mountains of,

rivers of,

inhabitants of,

— famous for forcery,

———— abounds in herbs for charms.

ib.

ib.

ib.

76

ib.

ib.

77
Tick, xxxix. 283

ib.

Fope il. xlviii. 48

Dry. xxiv. 142

Rofc, XV. 140

Dry. xix. 239

Rowcj xxix. 187

ib.

188

189

19a

ib..

Theffaly,
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ThelTaly, an inveftive againft, i?&w^, xxix. 254

Thetis, filver-footcd queen, T/f/t. xxxix. 242. Pope if. xWn\. 61

* filver-footed ilame, xlix. 183

> preferves Pairoclus" body from corruption, 196

—— obtains from Achilles He<5lor's body, 333

Thick lipr., the fiite of Auflria,

Thief,

—— and cordelier,

Tliieves never feel the quiet hour,

— afcendant in the cart,

Thmg of things!

—— impoiriblfc.

Things below, capricious ftate of,

"• changeful, no fix'd duration know,

befl, grow by corruption worll,

the beft, carrted to excefs are wrong,

———— by falfe medium are fhown by «.tay,

— all, by trying, may be done,

fubluiiary, vain to wlih for,

Thirft, which virtuous envy breeds,

— of glory, quells the love of life,

——— of fame, vice of great fouls, '

—— -- of boundlefs fway, greatly to fcorn,

* and pale famine, Death's forms, arifc,

Thirty, to a lady of,

— reigns a toaft at,

ThiPje had charms unequal'd in the Eaft,

» fa! Is on Pyramu^'s fvvord,

«— her beauty,

Thirties wear the foftefl down,

Thoas leads the Etoliau'- in forty fhips,

Thomas, Angelic do(5lor,

Thompfon, epiftle to Dr.

Tlionifon, Spring,

Tick, xxxix. 200

Cow. viii. 32. IJ'atts, l\i. 235

Prior, xxxiii. 96*

0.:y, xxxvii. Si

Bull. xiii. 231

Sivifi, xliii. 127

Ci»^. xxxiv, 297

Hughes, xxxi. 277

ib-

King, XXXvi. 16

Ckunb.\r.\'\. 38

60

Lloyfl, Ixviii. 162

Cunn. Ixix. 78

Pope il. xlviii. 49

^dd. XXX. 60

Tick, xxxix. 165

177

RiW! L. xxix. 98

Broomcy'xXiw* 22 1

ib.

Hughes, xxxi. s8

63

CeiV' vii. 57

Bull. xiv. 324

pope il. xlviii. 93

Butl.x'uu It

P. Jf'bAxx. 153

Thorn. l\v. 5

Thomfbn,
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Tliomfon, Summer,

-^ Autumn,

Winter,

a hymn,

Callle of Indolence,

to, by Dr. Morell,

Britannia,

ancient and modern Italy,

Liberty,

Greece,

Rome,

Britain,

- tlie profpe<51:,

- facred to Newton,

- facred to Talbot,

- to the Prince of Wales,

- verfes on the death of Aikman,
- ode,

- epitapli on Mifs Stanley,

- verles to Murdoch,

- paraphrafe on Matthew, chap. vi.

- Dodlor, the incomparable foporific,

- happy manj

- wooden bridge at Weftminflsr,

- fongs,

- nuptial fong,

- ode,

- to Seraphina,

- on iEolus's harp,

- hymn on Iblitude,

- prologue to Muflapha,

- to Dennis,

- epitaph on,

- hii Seafons are his moaumeats of fame.

T S. 239

Thom, liv. 47

in
161

198

207

260

263

Iv. 2

ib.

2C

45

47

117

164

i5i

165

j66

167

269

ib.

170

171

173

173—176

177

178

179

180

281

183

184

185

ib.

Thomfon,
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Thomfon, ode on the death of, Collins, Iviii. 51

epiflle to, on his Seafons, Som. xl. 224.

Thorn cut down, Siulftf xliii. 56, \iz

Thoinhill, on his Rape of Helen, Fitt^ lii. 31

- — thy fwift art imitates Nature's v%-ork, 3

g

— thy figures give the pailion tliey feem to feel, ib.

unite the pleafing difcord of fhade and light, 36

Thornton, Bonnel, the only man to make us laugh, Llcjd, Ixviii. 255

—— a very Peter Paragraph, ib.

• grand condu<ilor awd advifer in Chronicle, ib.

Advertifer, ib,

' delights to run his rig, on citizen and periwig, ib.

Thought, quicknefs of. Black, xxxv. 2 1

1

retrieves the fplrits of the brave, Pcpe il. xlix. 8

• muft delineate thouglit, Ilughts, xxxi. 271

who indulges, encreafcs pain, Prion, xxxiii. 237

. brings the v.'eight that finks the foul, 265

of death, lliall like a god inlpire, i'ouK^, Ixi. 5 3

. alone, the le:ir deftroy s, 1 1 j

• heaves us from the dull, 1 14

each nobler, now buried in luxury or avai'ice, /4ken.\xiv. 169

—— Icngthen'd, gleaming through many a page, Pofe, xlvi. z 1

9

'tis painful thinking that corrodes our clay, Armjlr. Ixxi. 59

Tlioughtlels mortals ! ever blind to tits, Popt, xlv. 141

Thoughts, quicknefs of, Den. ix. 295

• tormentors, Milt. xii. 28

< of labour pafl, increafe joy, Pbtl. xvii. 309

of glory pall, lofcr's greateft curfe, iicw?, xxviii. 176

— what dcbafe, and wliat exalt the foul, Suv. xli. iiz

veering, loft between good and ill, TV^w. liv. 196

•—

—

the foul, deeds the body ftrain, Pam. xxvii. loj

• railed on truth, as on a rock Ihall ftandj Lanj. xxxviii. 87

that breathe, Gay, Ixiv. 209

— that eurthly pomp Ucfpifci Sav. xli. 138

TlioufaiiJ
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Thoufand miferies we feel, till funk in mifery, Young, Ixii. 123

Thoufands err, when few may know,

' to murder, gives immortal fame,

Thunder-ftorm,

Tliraldom of love,

Thracian courfes defcribed,

Thracians tame the favnge horfe

,

Thrale, to Mrs.

Thread-bare merit dares not fhevv its liead.

Miit. X. 178

Toungf Ix. 160

Mall. Ixiii. 48

Cow. viii. 6

Dry. xxiv. 5 r

Fope il. xlix. 3

^o;6w/lxxii. 71

Church. Ixvi. 156

till vain profperity retires to bed, ib.

Threats, urge the fearful,

finner oft hard to.

Three, ineffable, coequal,

Threnodia Augullalis,

Thrifty nature, how little craves,

no great coft requiie?.

Throne, made a ftye,

— fatal to ttvo contending kings,

— the penance and the guilt of tyrants,

— the liable tyranny of, fiiakeii by Time,

Fope if. xlviii. 367

D')-. XX. 208

Porfi. xvii. 127

Dry. xviii. 310

Rnve, xxix. 103

•S'cw. xl. 250

Ml If. xi. 204

Pope, xlv. 276

Fent. XXXV. z6z

An-riftr. Ixxi. 34

C.unn. Ixix. i^

/LFhilWn. S5

Dry. xxiv. 234

xxiii. 254

To:/T!g, Ix. lOi^

Thrulh and the pye,

Thule, fable of,

Thumbs bent back, to kill,

Thunder, compofition of,

marrs fmall beer and weak difconrfe,

rumbling from the muftard-bovvl, Fop.', xlvii. 148, 149

and lightning, ufe o^ Black, xxxv. 94
florm defcribed, Thom. liv. 84

' effeas of, 84, 88

its fury rends the towering oak. Church. Ixvi. 43

Thunders, rattle round the fky, P.//, liii. 1

1

— and hail and rain, in mingled tempefl, fly, ib,

Tluirfday, C.7y,xxxvi.75

Thyrfis, JFall, xvi. loz

Vol. LXXV. R Thyrfis
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Thyrfis and Delia, Z-aw/. xxxviii. tr^

Thyfelf revere, and yet Ihyfelf defpife, "^oung, Ixi. 134

Tiber, dear to Rome, RvweL. xxix. 25

encourages JEneas, 2?ry. xxiii, 236

his nesleded wave mournfully rolls, Dyf't l^'i"' 115

ode to, /F.Af'ifc. Ixxii. 273

his waters roll immortal thro' the claflic page, ib.

Tiberius, old and lafcivious, M;<V. xi. 204

Tibullus, writes from the heart to the heart. Hum. xxxix. 310

parts of an elegy of, Lytt.\\\v. 298

Tick, to fight upon, Buil.xiiu 127

Tickell, poem of. Tit*, xxxix. 151

on Queen Caroline's rebuilding, ib*

the lodgings of the Black Prince, ib.

to the fuppofed author of the Spedator, 153

. poem on the profpedl of peace, 155

to Addifon, on his Rof:imond, /i

on his Cato, 175

— the royal progrefs, 176

— imitation of Nereus's prophecy, 1S2

— epiftlc from a lady, &c. 185

— an ode, 19^

— prologue to the Univerfity of Oxford, 194

— original pi6lure of Charles I. 196

— fragment of a poem on hunting, i'j8

— Apoilo making love, 204

— fital curiofity, 205

— defcnptionof the Phoenix, i*^«

from Claudinn, 2c6

— verl'es to Mrs. Lowther, 211

— to a lady with flowers, 212,

— on a lady's pi<5lure, 213

— part of l.'jcan's fourth book tranflated, 214

— fiirt of book H^.mer's Iliad tranflated, 219

Tickell,
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Tickell, to Earl of Warwick, on Addifon's death, TjVj^. xxxix. 245

: Colin and Lucy, Z49

252

254

258

276

279

2S3

286

Tide to fave, ' Butl.xW. z<^

' of life, various flows^
^^'J^j Ivii. 153

obnoxious flill to Fortune's veering gale, ib.

"—

—

now rough with anguilh, care, and ftrife, ib.

>— to Kneller,

— on the death of the Earl of Cadogan^

' ode to the Earl of Sunilerland,

— Kenfington-gardeu,

' to a lady before marriage,

on the horn-book,

— Therfites,

• — Oxford, a poem.

—— now glides Iferene and fmooth.

Tides, ufes of,

^ adluated by the moon,

— myfterious flow of,

- of lufl;, that fwell their boiling veins,

Ties, from conflraint can never bind,

Tillage, different kinds of,

Tiger, on the king playing with one,

= a lap-dog, motto on his collar,

Tigris and Euphrates join tlieir llreams^

— and foon divide,

Tim and the Fables,

Timbrels lively pleafure gave,

Time,

in perpetual flux,

——. all things obey,

fire of years,

- power of,

ib.

Black. XXXV. 64.

Dry. xviii. ico

Pope od. li. 168

Z-an/". xxxviii. 179

Dry. xxii. 94
Pitt,\\\. I or

S-zviff, xliii. 91

Riwe, xxix. 56

ib.

S'tvifi, xl'm. 143

P<j)vz. xxvii, J 13

All It. xii. 9i

D>y. XXl. 14a

150

Fdrn. XXV ii. i:?3

Swiff, xliii. 2S1

I

r*-: - '•*yF

— 'Lwixt inftant now, and fate's approach, is all; Prior, xxxiii. 1 25

what, compar'd with long eternity, Parri. xxvii. 116

R ^ Time,
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Tims, no change of motion knows,

gently affuages pain,

for all things,

• than gold more facreil,

more a load than lead to fools,

its worth, afk deaih-beds,

redeem w^e,

\\ e walle, not life,

this fubtle thief of life,

• the father, who produces all,

appointed Lord of all futurity,

lays kings and kingdoms wafte,

appears a moment, as it is,

imperious judge,

above revenge, or fear, or pity jufl,

hung his unexpanded wings,

univcrfal cure of every grief,

the wretch's friend,

life's great phyfician,

high lime, to fliift this difmal fcene,

()!ice loft, is never found,

Fent. XXXV. 363

Vri»ry XXX iii. 251

Alilt.yix. 189

Tiungf Ixi. 20

ib.

21

ib.

24

Po/"*, xlvi. 242

^. Phi/. Ivii. 99

C)'i£. xxxiv. 147

149

TtUHg, Ixii. 4'i

^kin. Ixiv. 34

ib.

Bro'jtHf, xliv. 14S

B.*ck. xxxii. 14

Mall. Ixiii. 86

ib.

Toung, Ixi. «5

Gay, xxxvii. i S i

— truly underftood, the raoft precious earthly good. lb.

we never can recall,

fure deftroyer, filent and flow,

tiiat makes you homely, makes you fage,

relentlefs ! power deftroying

!

impairs all things,

confumes alike the afhes and the urn,

the blooming outfide will decay,

born of Fate,

devouring many fons,

conquers all, and we mnft Time obey;

alike brings to dull mankindj

AT/fTg-, xxvi. f>4

Mall. Ixiii. 19

Fam. xxvii. 65

/ i

Rofc. XV. 128

Ihgbif xxxi. »cS

/Cwf, xxvi. 42

^ikttt. Ixi. 1
1

9

ib.

Popty xlv. 43

£uck, xxxii. 1

7

Tiroe^
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Time, only can rr.:i:.:re the labouring brain,

the fether, and tr.e ra;tiv\ife pain,

on this head has fnowd,

powdei^d o'er his head with (howy

changes thought,

loftinefs abai'es,

lifts the low, and level lays the lofty,

as well as Cupid, is blind.

to kill, dire labour, and weary woe,

ii znAiag kills, fure vice muH butcher,

• of all burdens, feeais ruoft galling,

Death, and Friendihip,

anc! Induilry, bring cur v%-iaies nearer,

anJ Thc;ught, tboTe foes to fair ones,

and Tide, for no man ftay,

ridJie en,

3£ his touch. Youth and Vigour (hall die,

brings a!l things to an end,

• llo«- but fitre deflroyer,

Gcdrnrs the fiiniy pyramids,

walls of lM:ai£,

I'lGiLS the Babylonian fpires,

mou'ilers down Acha'>a, Rome, and E:

Ibakes the ftahle tyraruiv cf clirones,

dettroys a'i mifchiefe,

is in the hand of God,

on,

Tinnon, SilH of,

Tiaactheus, touch'd the lyre,

began the fong from Jova,

couid ivveli the fcftil to rage, or kindle fo& defu-e.

i^usg, :xii. 204.

ib.

bti- III

Scm. xl. 29

z

Priory xxxiii- 46

Dyer, IviiL 176

112

Pr/«r, xxxii. 157

Tb:m. liv. 231

Vcungy bd. 29

G^y, xxxvii. 1 76

YouHg^ Ixi. 19

Prhry xxxiii. 46

Popty xlvi. 109

Soot. xh. 96

Svfife, xliii. 2 f

Cuiin. IxiX. I 2

170

rf-f «?/•. IsLxi. 74

lb.

ib.

ib.

, ib.

ib.

Ljrgb. Ixxi. 157

IrLit. xi. 189

£Bci.xxxii-io6

Dry. xxiv. 145

Hughesf xxxi. J 75

ib.

ib.

raii'd a mortal to the ikies. j8o

i>yfr, Iviii. 176Tki, Eritsin fescous for,

Tiaual, who Virtue and Lbc Church alike diib'ft'n?, Po/.', xlvi. 207

R 3 Tirefuts
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Tirefias, oraculous feer,

* trnrii-formed,

riles from the (hades,

• relates Uly fifes' future fate,

|.hantom-propliet,

Tirzah, r> regal place,

Tifiphone defcribed,

one of the Furies,

Tiirington, Cobler of, to David Garrick, Efq.

Titans, of portentous fize,

— rufh'd with fury uncontroul'd,

fell from the realms above,

Tithe -pig metropolitan,

Tithonus to a grafshopper contracted,

Titian, Nature's favourite,

Title and profit I refign,

the poft of honour flaall be mine,

Titles claim honour, when they crown the wife,

are marks of honeft men and wife,

no deference claim when merit pleads,

deriving from their fwords alone,

lead judgement aftray,

Titus, delight of men

!

Tityrus and Meliboeus,

Tityus, earth-born, covering nine acres,

in fetters bound, o'erfpreads nine acre?,

Earth's mighty giant fon,

covered nine large acres as he lay,

Tlepolemus from Rhodes led nine fliips,

Tmolus, crown'd wit!i fnow,

Toafters,

Tonfls, that round the table fail,

Tobacco, filthy concomitant of claret,

——— ufcs of.

T O

Feat. XXXV. 29a

yjdd.xxy:, 160

rojie od. 1. 281

183

285

PdfM. XXVU. 211

Pof!f Xlv. 282

Dry. xxiii. 177

Lhydj Ixviii. 245

Broome, xliv. 273

ib.

274

But!, xiii. 143

Prior, XXXiv. 7

Hugbeif xxxi. 83

G.y, xxxvii. 128

ib.

Sav. xli. 279

Toung, Ix. 8t

Broome, xliv. 206

Yal. xxxix. 90

Cburcb. Ixvi. 60

Tbom. Iv. 6t

Dry. xxii. 21

F<.nt. XXXV. 313

Fcpe od. I. 302

Pitt, liii. no
iir

Pope ;7. xlviii. 93

xlix. 227

Hvgbtr, xxxi. 162

Som. xl. 215

Prior, XXXii. 275

Phil, xvii.281

Tobacco,
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Tobacco, in vvhofe fumes I lofe the toil of life.

To-day here, to-morrow gone.

To err is human,

m-.n's prerogative.

ToftS and Margaretta,

Toil firings the nerves,

——- and purifies the blood,

and be glad,

— created gains, the bell and fweetefl far,

hai'dy love of, to infpire,

was not then,

the peafant's toil by health repaid,

and be llrong.

247.

Phil. xvii. 265

Prioi^ XXxiv. 16

Armfir. Ixxi. IIO,

ib-

Hughes, xxxi. i6z..

Dry. xviii. 147

ib.

Tbom liv. 251

240

Howe, xxix. 316

Tbom. liv. 219

Armjir. Ixxi. 37

ib.

by toil the flaccid nerves grow firm,

•>- -nerves gain a nnore compared tone,

greener juices are fubdued,

mellowed,

— —— fubtilized,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Popey-xlv. 131

Cay, xxxvi. 230

?5

29

Thorn, liv. 174

147

Pope, -xXyn. 166

£wif{y xlii. 87

Po^e, xlv. 28

Confr. xxxiv. 127

Tom Britton, lines on, Kv^^tj, xxxi. 125

•

—

•— mufic warbled in her fweetefl ftrai 11 ib.

Mullinix, and Dick, $'w//>, xliii. 143

R 4 Tomb,

rancoiur of the blood is expelled,

' the warrior, by toil fubdued, fleeps fafl and deep,

the hind, by toil fubdued, fleeps fafl and deep.

Toilet, defcnbed,

Toilette,

" nurfery of charms,

facred myfleries of,

Toils of law, to perplex the truth,

and lengthen jullice to a trade,

Toland and Tindal, prompt at prieHs to jeer,

his invitation to Difmal,

Toilet, Mrs. to Pope,

' to Congreve,
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Tomb, a thoufand ways lead mortals to,

. of Fanny, the Cock-lane ghoft,

. three arrive at, to try the fprite,

—— the ponderous key is thrice applyied,

—— open flies the growhng door,

• filent all three went in,

about ail three turned filent,

. and all three came out,

Tombftone for Prior,

To-morrow where r in anotlier worW,

— is a fatire on to-day,

. till, defer not to be wife,

's fun, to thee may never rife,

— is wifer than to-day,

cheats ue all,

Tones iifed to win women.

Tongue, fo voluble a wcajwn,

• of man, is blifter'd o'er witn Itto,

» mov'd by flattery, or with fcandal hung,

- windy fatisfaL^ion of,

MarccUus of oiu",

Toi fon, counts writers' mer.ts by the fhect,

^- • —-- turn'd upholfterer,

yield to Lintott's lofty name,

Tc.ol that knaves work with, call'd a fool,

Tormentor Confcjence fmds men out.

Torrid zone, fummer in,

Tortui 'd texts, to fpcak our fenfe, aic made.

Torture forces to tell untruths,

1 (iirnament defcribeJ,

Tower, head mounted with,

Tot\n, a winged war upon,

bulwark'd with ual!s and lofiy towen,

• eclo2'-TC,

T O

Popfod. 1. 322

Church. Ixvi. 155

ib.

ib.

ib,

J58

ib.

ib.

priory xxxiii. Ill

7'cMngj lxi» iS

Ixii. 215

Ccn^. xxxiv. 275

ib.

Po^r, xlv. 108

Hitghii, xxxi.ioj

Butl. xiii. 70

Pc^e;7. xlix. 225

Gjyf XXXV i. 245

4

Pope ed. 1. 145

Dry. xix. 16 i

Prior, xxxii. 165

lourtgy Ix. S9

Gay, xxxvi. 221

Bull. xiii. 6

Af/A. xi. 205

Ttcm. liv. 68

Youngy Ix. 161

i^rvXix. 29

XX. 119

xxiv. 27^

H^jiVft, xx;x. 66

Cung- xxxiv. 141

iiw/t, xhi. 75

Town'^.
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Town?, like crocodiles, vulnerable in belly,

Townfhend, honourable Charles, ode to,

" to Mrs. Elizabeth,

' to the honourable Charles,

249

Butl. xiv» 30J
^en. Ixiv. 4S—75

Brcotncy xliv. 19a

yr. JVb.\xyi\\. 251

fame, on the death of a relation.

Tracy,
J.

to Somervile,

Trade, advantages of,

of the 'elder Tyre,

- fprings from Peace,

fource, fineu', foul of all,

vvarn'd by. Tyre, O ! make religion thine,

to circulate like blood,

natural to Britain,

clierifh'd by her fifter, Peace,

S^y Freedom's fmile,

inhunwn! fpoiling Guinea of her fons,

men over-reach in,——— two of, can ne'er agree^

Tradefmen, to cheat,

Tradition, makes only probability,

•— written, authentic,

' vanity and infufficiency of;^

» fpecies of,

» to try by Scripture,

fet quite afide,

Tridudlion, mind comes by,

Iraerbach befieged and taken,

Traffic, probable extent of,

——— is intercourfe of iU,

game of.

Tragedians, Greek, fimplicity of their plans^

Tragedy, miniature of human life,

• more for the paOions,

' —— why the mofl perfei^t work of poetry,

Scm. xl. 13

Dyer^ Iviii. 186

187

Toimg, Ixii, 280

269

270

Dry. xviii. 73f

Toung, Ixii. 244

ib.

250

Tbom. liv. 82

Gay. xxxvii. 7S

68

Garth, xxviii. 36

Dry. xviii. 268

ib.

265-

xix. 33

34

36

163

j^^dd. XXX. 66

Dyer, Iviii. 235,

Buck, xxxii. 90

Swifty xlii. 30

Collins, Iviii. 50

Dry. xxii. 2 10

213

xxiv. 1 3 3

Ti'agedyj.
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Tragedy, provokes our hopes and fears. Dry. xviii. 287"

raifes pity, i88
• origin of, 289.

Ihefpis, author of, ib^

' love, reigning paffion in, 290

Tragic Mufe, province of, xix. 143
' •— fpirit, full in Shak-fpeare Ihonc, Pope, xlvi. 228

Traitor once, betrays no more, i7. xlviii. 312

— to the vices regnant, Swift, xhii. 244.

Traitors, barter liberty for gold, Pof>e, xlvi. 1 3

Trance, what. Burl. xiii. 30&

Transformation, the double, Goldfm. l}ix. ^
Transfufion of the blood, ButL xiii. 268, 270

Tranflated verfe, Rofc. xv. 79

Tranflation, glory of not fmall, when well done, Pitt, lii. 200

Tranflatlons, ji. Phil. Ivii. S9

of the befl ancients, Rofc. xv. 8q

Tranflators generally traducers, Dry. xxU. 8q

Tranfmigration, xxi. 141

taught by Pythagoras, Den, ix. 212

taught. Dry. xxiii. 1S6

Tranfport, is the language of the (kies, Toung, Ixii. 107

• to kindle into, at a grave, Ix. 14

Trap, the den of filent fate, Pam. xxviii. 39

rape of, Shut.WX' idZ

Traveller, the, GelJfm. l\x. 21

oft wifhes to find a fpat tojCAl happlnefs confined, 25

Travelling, abufe of, //Vy?,lvii. 263

Travels, bad eflfeas of, Ot. xv. i66

Tranlus, a dialogue, Swift, xliii. 241

fecond part, 245

Treachery, the ftain of war, J^Mt, xxix. 29

the foklier's fhame, ib.

——- you women ufc to men, .?^'«/0 ^'^- *4^

Treacle,
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Treacle, vipers yield, PFaU.yivu 150

Treafon, to thrive by, D^y- xix. 24^

Treat, three courfes be the moft, f^'^i ^^^- 2<i^

Treble and bafe, in wanton fugues each other chace, Hughe., xxxi. 144

• by turns they rife and fall, ib.

Tree, Coto. viii. S9

of knowledge, Coi'j. vii. 144. MJc x. loS

in the midii of the garden, forbidden,

-
'
- recommended by the ferpent,

• of knowledge, forbidden,

• of life,

is diftinguifhed by the fruit,

- cut in paper,

Trees, life of, in the bark,

' the methods of raifmg,

foils proper for,

Trent and Severn may be joined,

both joined to the Tliames,

Trefles like the morn,

Trial of Selim the Ferfian,

. Sarah *>**,

Tricks, vvorfe than a mule.

Trifle, think nought.

Trifles make life.

Trifling the theme, not fo the poet's praife,

• head, and a coi.tracled heart.

Triple combat.

Tripods, inflindl with fpirit,

roU'd on living wheels,

Triton defcribed.

Trivia,

by thee tranfported, I fecurely ilray,

goddefs of flreets or ways,

Trivial bafting, not defpond on,

Mih. X
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Triumph, what, but madnefs, Ihouts, and noife, Pr/or, xxxiii. 185

held it, to forgive,

Triumphs fink into a coin,

— vain,

Triumvirate of defolation,

• preferved peace, but flioit,

Troja, fport of,

Trojan matrons, folemn proceflTioo,

fliips, transformation of,

• war,

women, burn the fliips,

navy, reached the fliore of Latium,

• rides in Tyber's floods,

. Turnus attempts to burn the, '

• turns into fea-nymplis,

Trojans, enumeration of,

rufli with fliouts,

attack the Greek'",

dread not the vaunts of Peleus' fon,

' rulh into Xanthus,

twelve taken as vi(flims,

attack the Grecian rampait,

. bcftaw their forces in their towcr^,

> fkulk beliind tlieir wall,

< neiriier take tlie field, nor meet the approaching foe,

« roll a fragment of a rock on tlieir enemic*' lieads,

urge their flight on every fide,

— nrfh on the Daunians as their prince retired,

' by hofts furronmled, in ttefpatr to fly,

——— clofe in their trench tiic hclpkfs Tiojans lie,

r<»ir.e undaunted on the ramparts (land,

Tome guard the works,

Suv. xli. 187

Pofit, xlvi. 145

Dry. xxlv. 288

Conv. vii. 232

Rcvve, xxviii. 303

Dry. xxiii. 137

Pef^e il. xlviii. 20J

Carth, xxviii. 144

Dry. xxi. 76

xxiii. 139

PiW, liii. 133

167

206

208

Pcfe il. xlviii. 2CO

105

Xlix.227

236

ib.

360

Vii', liii. 205

ib.

it.

ltd

237

239

249

ib.

ib.

ib.

Tros, (;f whom the Trojan name.

Trotter, a pye,

Pottil. xlix.222

Kwg, XXV. aSi

Troublers
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Troublers of the Hate behold ihe end of ambition, Roive L. xxix. 125

Troubles fpring more from fancy than the thing;, FrioTj xxxiw 13

Troi
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Tiv.e wit, everlafting, like the fun,

. teni'er love, one even tenor keeps,

TruUa defcriWed,

• conqviei"s Hudlbras,

Truly great, for others live, and for others die,

Tmmp of aye or no,

Trun^pct, fignal of onfet,

infpiring firm refolution,

founds harlli in the Mufes' grove,

found of the Ir.ft,

dead raifed by,

the dead awakes,

Trumpet.^, fleen, while cheaiful horns are blown,

feaft of,

,.— fpiritual,

Truft is atrial,

fix on nothing here below,

Trufty-ftaff her feeble limbs fuflains,

Truth, fpeciesof,

virtue not to be disjoined from,

—— has greatcft ftrength,

—— 1 revere, Wifdom never lies,

that looks the veiy foul,

.. ievere delights of,

(hall dictate to my tongue,

. fhews the real eftim:ite of thing?,

. biJs me look on men, as autumn leaves,

• will at laft remove the fcreen,

• ever naked will appear,

decks our fpeeche. and our books,

. needs no flov\ ers of fp'jech,

Time's daughter,

—— - opprefled by confidence,

—— told at laft.

T O

Euck. xxxii. 6^

Largb. lx:(i. 264

£utL xiii. 60, 6 i

128

Tho-n. Iv. 154

Bull. xiv. 45
Pbil. xvii. 249

ib.

Fwf.xxxv. 371

Cow. viii. 129

Rejc. XV. Ill

Youngs Ix. 10

Pope
J xlv. 72

CoHV. viii. 220

Bu'J. xiv. 2 1 z

xiii. 171

Parn. xxvii. 153

Cray,xxxvi. 340

jiken.\:KX\\. 339

349

Caw. vii. 235

Pof>e od. 1. 298

Tbojn. Iv. 5

Dry. xviii. 264

Pof>e od.\. Ill

Toung, Ixi. lot

ib.

Cay, xxxvi. 147

Prior, XXX iv. 30

Pcpf, xlvi. 203

But/, xiii. 244

xiv. 2S7

Prhrj xxxiv. 72

Truth,
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-Trii'^lij never yet went in difguife,

' is always plain,

plain, is welcome to the wife,

immortal, celeftial born,

——— the band of love,

deiiglits in folitary abodes,

be your guide,

guards the poet, fanftifies the line,

like a fingle i^oint, efcapes the fight,

lies hid, and life is o'er, ere we explore it,

fpeaks too low,

let every line endure the tefl of,

cherifli, ye Mufes, the forfaken fair,

——— take to your train this beauteous wanderer,

— foils fiilfehood,

itfelf light, Ihuns darknefs,

——— flamps convidlion,

is one,

" fhould not always be reveal'd,

in fpite of manners, to be told,

in rhyme,

——— (hiues the brighter, clad in verfc,——— never was indebted to a lye,

• - whofe voice alone is prail'e,

—-—— to contend for, not vi<Slory,

— is depofited with man's laft hour,

——— keea vibration of, is hell,

——— to be loved, needs only to be feen,

- lends the Stoic courage,

prefer to friend fhip,

— veil'd in plaulible difguife,

huge and overgrown, admired,

• to make by votes,

is ever read in woman's eyes.

Prior, xxxiv, 54
8

Toungy Ix. 26^

Hughes, xxxi, 205

King, xxvi. 80

Butl. xiv. 15S

Pope, xlvi. 14

305

Pom. XV ii. 133

134

, Z>/;y.xix. 244

Lanf. xxxviii. 88

ib.

ib.

Milt. xi. 198

Dry» xix. 10

1

Rojc. XV. 85

ib.

Gay, xxxvii. 6z

Pat-n. xxvii. 64

Mall. Ixiii. 136

Sivift, xlii. J 79

Young, Ixi .233

Mall. lxiii> 139

Broome, xliv. 142

Toung, Ixi. 90

ib.

Dry. xix. 9

xxiv. 311

Den. ix. 251

Pope od. li. 13

Butl. xiv. 162

160

Vay, xxxvi. 245

Truth
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Truth aud catulour flievv in all yo\i fpeak, Popct xiv. 1 14

__ and falfehood, Prior, xxxiv. 29

——— and juftice, with uprightnefs dwell, Rowty xxix. 317

>——" may loie its grace, Llojii, Ixviii. 5

1

-, if blunted to a perfon's face, ib.

' not at all times naked feen, 51

none fo facred banter cannot hit, /f^. fyh. Ixxii. 178

her temple, the work and glory of immort:d hands, 179

• huge rocks of adamant its bafe enfold, ib,

. fleel bends its arth, ib.

. its Columns fvvell in gold, ib.

- no ftorms or tumults reich, ib.

drawn like truth muft blaze divinely bright, ib.

error may cheat the light, ib.

Tub holders-forth. But!, xiv. 47

Tuck bail'd from rufl:y durance, xiii. 49

Tuefday, G^Vt xxxvi. 64

Tuke's tragi-comedy, Oiy. vii, 254

Tulip, queen of flowers, Canh, xxviii. 85

bluftiing in diverfities of day, Popej\U. 348

idly glaring to tl\e view, Church. Ixvii. 11

_-— tlxjugh no clown, his bii th from Holland drew, ib.

~ the fop of flowers, ib.

Tully, Rome's other glory, Pi(f, lii. 165

for happy eloquence renown'd, Rowe L. xxix. 214

fpeech to Pompey, 215

eloquence arrays, DytryW\\\. 119

immortal, flione with equal rays, Po/e, xlv. 2ii

great father of his countiy, ib.

firen-power of, F^k/. xxxv. 281

' pubhlhed what Lucretius wrote, jB'-oew, xhv. 195

Tupping-time, care of llieep in, i^ye^f Ivui* 149

Turenne with York could glory (hare, Buck, xxxii. 109

Turf, lie lightly on the grave, Dry. xxiv. 3 ix

Turf,
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Tnrf, o'er virtue charms, Tauvgy\-x.. 2^'i

Turk, fpreads thraldom and defolatlon, Dyer^ Iviii. 2
1

7

Turkey, and the pnt, Cayy xxxvii. 96
' trade, decay of, Z^y«r, Iviii. 216

all but Othman's race fall with their Hres, //'. /r^.lxxii. 190

Turkilh empire, prefage of its ruin, I'VaU.y.vu 199
Turks, invafiion and defeat of, i^n

Turnj-iike road, all Parnaffus is a, Ll'yJy Ixviii. 31c

e: ch may travel on true bred hunter, ib.

common hack, ib.

Turn-flile more certain than Fortune, i?<*//Axiii. 09
Turner, Prior to, jPA/5r,xxxii. 130

Turnus, infpired by Aledo to oppofe j$!neas. Dry. xxiii. ziz,

arms, and breaks the peace, 2 1 5^

defcribed, 2 3 i

fends to Diome'l-:'^. ,,^

like a wolf,
^ 2-f

Z'/Z
— fires JEneas' fhips,

— like a lion, ^q5— kills Pallas,
33 j— armour of, xxiv. 26

— like a wanton courfcr, ib.

— challenge of, ^^— challenges JEneas, c.o

— in armour, t; i

like the bull in female's fight, ib.

difpirited, r-j

ilaughter by, 64
— like Boreas, 65

forced to the combat, go

breaks his fword, 2z

flies, 83

purfued by ^^neas, 5;^

fia:^., y,

Vyi.. LXXV. S Turn^.^-,
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Turnus, courts Lavinia, P/zr, liii. 131

the courtfliii> approved by Lavinia's mother, ib.

fprinjs from a Une of Argive kings, 145

a fiend appears to him, 146

goes to war with the Troj:ms, 14S

banifhed in difgrace, 1^3

wrong'd in favour of a foreign race, ib.

in tlie front of the army, 163

outfhines the neighbouring princes, ib.

roufed all Latium with alarms, 167

ta fiy to arms, ib.

f.xed on Laurentum's towers his flandard waved, ib.

. attempts to fet fire to JSneas's fleet, 206

Ihrinks backward from the foes, 239

ilefpairs to conquer, and difdains to fly, ib.

flew twice amid the Trojan train, ib.

. twice chafed them o'er their walls again, ib.

his tired arm refufed the fvvord to wield, $40

fhield planted with darts, ib.

a thoufand weapons round his temples play, ib.

. pale, breathlefs, faint, and black with duft, ib.

from his trembling limbs thefweat ilefcends, ib.

armed as he was plunged into the river Tyber, ib.

gets fafe to his camp, ib.

endeavours to prevent the landing of ^neas, 256

flays Pallas, 2.66

makes at an aerial phantom, 274

' taken to fea, ib.

Landed, and reftored to his father's arms, 275

and Drances, animofities between, ;c4-

jiis troops and tliofe of -^neas fiercely eivgage, :; rS

».,, and iEneas's armies man to man engage, -319

challenges iEneas to fingle combat;, ^5-5

advances to the field, -343

—. and J£iWAS engage each other, 369

Turnus
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Tuni'uS, breaks his fword,

— flies before JEneas,

his tempered fword conveyed to him,

• re-engages with JEneas,

— killed by ^neas,

Turtle and fparrow,

Tvvangdillo defcribed,

laments his fiddle broken,

Tweed, no more divides the Britons,

Twelve articles,

Twickenham, on the grotto at,

Twins, oppofite in minds and manners,

ev'n from the birth, are mifery and man,

Twitters, amorous.

Two friends, cpiftle to,

mice,

• owls and tlie fpsrroiv,

Alliens, feat of learned fame, rever'd our name,

monkeys,

riddle<,

fprings,

from the fame parent hill,

1 b.
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Tydeus, tliy Utile body lodgM a mighty mind, Pop ;/. xlviii. 184

Tydides, the braveft hero of tlie Grecian band, Pitt, lii. 237

Tynte, the firft to Carolina Palladian arts did bear, Kirg, xxvi, 195

Typhoeus, fpriing from Tartarus and Earth, ^roswf, xliv. 277

' a match for gods in might, ib.

blafted by Jove's thunder, 278

impious foe of gods, //'iy?, Ivii. 198

plung'd in the horrid dungeons of the deepefl hell, ib.

Tyranny, fly, no more be known, Cong, xxxiv- 289

wants fu',>je6ls for its reign, Riive, xxix. izz

'—

•

civil, Thorn. Iv. 70

' ecclefiaflical,

enflaves the bodv,

the worft:, that perfecutes the mind.

— of the Puritans,

Tyrant, what,

arm'd with infolence and pride^

inglorious flave to intereft,

——— - fufFers, and the world is freed,

Tyrant-joy of hearing flaves complain.

Tyrant-power fits enthron'd with blood,

T) rants, devour, not rule,

fancy mankind made for them,

think men were born for flaves,

are but princes in difguife,

under perpetual fears,

govern with an iron rod.

7^

Pof)e, xlv. 120

Dry. xix. 16

Cow. v'ui. 360

341

Fcpe ih xlviii. 43

ib.

Som. xl. 180

Lytt. Ixiv. 266

y^ken. Ixiii. 241

Bull xiv. 321

Dry. XXiv. 20

G<»y, xxxvii. 119

Garth, xxviii. 103

Qno. viii. 339

Pope cd. 1. 71

—- and be the fcovirge of God, ib.

Tyrconnel, on Vifcountefs of,

, droops, and pleafurc is no more.

Tyre, fat an emprefs, aw'd the flood !

Golden City was her name,

mother of crafts,

. iHot of kingdoms,

Sav. xl. 263

204

Tfcwwo-, Ixii. 232

ib.

ib.

Tyre,
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Tyre, great marc of nations, Young, Ixii. 253

—— her fall, Ixi. 156

Tyrian Gades, fees the fetting fun, i^owf, xxix. 2ao

Tyro, daughter of Salmoneus, jFe«/. xxxv. 300

had Pelias and Neleus by Neptune, 303

U, V.

\7V ACUUM, prevented by water and air, Black, xxv. 169

Vagellius, defcribed, Garth, xxviii. 54
Vain, to hope to cheat th' all-feeing eyes of Heaven, IFeJ}, Ivii. 144

all we a<5l, and all we think, Pr/or, xxxiii. 2H
of life expofe. Young, Ixi. 52

• hope ! to leave one's felf behind, Fent. xxxv. 337

and live a thoughtlefs exile from the mind, ib.

love, Co'iy. viii. 2

1

• man, boldly vies with his Gon, Broome, xliv. 154

would trace the maze of Providence, Tick, xxxix. 197

world, abode of guilt and forrow, ^dd. xxx. 343

are the honours of the fruitlefs bay, Langh. Ixxi. 123

Valclufa, Petrarch's retreat, uihn.Xyinu 290

Valentine day, Sav, xli. 300. Shen.Yiyi. 227

—— when birds their partners take, Go)', xxxvi. 76

Valiantfon, from a valiant ine, Lytt, Ixiv. 324
— few, o'erraatch an hofl of foes. Pope od. 1. 72

Valour, fours above afflidlion, jldJ^ xxx. 290

is a moufe-trap, Butl. xiii. 1 1 i

and beauty, ftill were Britain's claim, Hughes, xxxi. 16 r

*— — both are her great prerogatives of fame, ib.

Van, wants grace who never wanted wit. Pope, xlvi. 229
Vanbrugh, houfe of, Swift, xlii. 45

hiflory of his houfe, ib.

— may build a Blenheim, but not raife a Stovve, CaivihAw. z^-j

S 3 Vandalis,
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VanJalis, blue, tranfparent, Po/>?, xlv. 71

Vandyck, death of, Cow. \\i. i \ <)

Waller to, IFalL xvi. 49
Vanella, not in years a fcore, Swiftj xlii. i z 5

•^ dreamsof a gown of forty -four, ib.

as years increafe, fhe brighter (hines, 126

. reafon'd witliout plodding long, ib.

nor ever gave her judgement wTong, ib.

Vanini, Atheiflic opinions of, JBlaik. xxxv. n^
Vanity, of the world, Prior, xxxiii. 1 1

1

• with pocket-glafs. Swift, yAiW. 133

that tires, Pof^} xlvi. 354

mirror of, Tbom.Wv. 223

forbids thee to be vain, '^oung, Ixi. 141

deaf to reproof, Afa/A Ixiii. 14

within her court all honour center?, Moot\-, Ixv. 127

raifes the meaneft foul that enters, ib.

endows with latent gifts and graces, ib.

models fools for polls and places, ib.

makes faints, 133

holds prefumptuous man in avve, ib.

fays whate'er a woman fays, 134

— fpends, ib.

alike fills and emptys bags, ib.

. flutters in finery and rags, ib,

with light coquets through folly ranges, ib.

. With the prude difdains to change, ib.

may build a Blenlieim, but not raife aStowe, Caivtb. Ixv. 247

Vanciuifh in words, be mine the prize in fight, Gay, xxxvi. 319

Vanqviilhed love, 'i''<^»»g, Ix. 47

Vapours, maggots in the brain. Swift, xlii. 220

a fit of, clouds this deml-god, •P''/^> xlvi. 201

ever from the fea arife, yirmjlr. Ikxi. 8

Variety, is all our blifs. Buck, xxxii. 41

Variety,
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Variety, endecrinjj,

aloue givc^ joy,

kind Tout ce of joy !

• it is, that gives delight,

——— the fource of joys belov/,

a tale,

the foul of blifs,

Various climes, with various fruits are fraught,

——— obje6ts, various paffions move,

readings, hurt liens of modern editions,

Varronian fatire, what.

Veal, blown up,

receipt for flewing,

Vegetables, wifdom of God in,

ufes of,

263

D^>u ix. 167

Prior, xxxiv. 1

1

Som. xli. 291

Pittf lii. 1 84

Gay, xxxvi. 220

l-F. Wh. Ixxii. 3 1 r

323

IFeJiy Ivii. 267

237

Broome
J
:^X\w. 138

Dry. xxiv. 159

Bull. xiii. 79

Gay, xxxvi. 304

Black. XXXV. 94

95

Veil of Thifbe torn by a lionefs, Hughfs, xxxi. 60

• obferved bloody by Pyramus, who fiippofes her flain, ib.

• origin of, Langb. Ixxl 270

flowed over Modefty's fair face,

the guard of Beauty,

hides the penfive thought that paler looks betray,

tender grief that fteals in tears away.

the hulband the veil of the wife,

its jhrfl honours claimed by Greece,

Veins, flrudlure of,

bound by winter.

Venal art, that vice of Courts,

—— fair, bid her adieu,

— unworthy (he your blifs to prove,

Venetia firfl emerg'd from barbarous waile,

Vengeance, goddefs never fleeping,

—

.

— aloud for juftice cries,

hour of, lies ripening in fate,

hard as it is, fupprefs,

- — be left to pov.'crs divine,

S 4

271

ib.

ib.

ib.

272

ib.

Black. XXXV, 192

Arn-Jir. Ixxi. 48

Mall. Ixiii. 17

Aken. Ixiv. 8

ib.

T)ycr, Iviii. 177

Sw;fry xliii. 280

G y, xxxvi i. 93

Pope od. 1. 91

il. xlviii. 46

Dry. xix. 62

Vengeance,
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Vengeance I vow, and for your crimes you die, Vope od. 1. 6?

. ftrikes, whom Heaven has doom'd to fall, Si

— refolv'd, 'tis dangerous to defer,

-- waits th' unhallow'd tongue,

-- divine, daring. hearts controul,

" certiiin, flrike? the perjur'd breafl.

Veni Creator Spiritus,

Venice defcribed,

.. -— rife of,

rofe from dirt and fea-weed.

82

mj}, ivii. 143

Rmve, xxix. 247

Gay, xxxvii. 291

Dry. xviii. 328

1b:>m. Iv. 79

ib.

Pope, xlvi. 80

GoUfm. Ixx. 59

Bui/, xiii. 171

Venifon, the haunch of.

Venture neck, to gain a fortune,

. greater, togive your perfonand the goods away, 7^fl/)'-,xlv. 233

Venus, her girdle, its effe<5l on jove, Mi/t. xi. 1 70

fprung from the fea, JP'a'l. xvi. 20. G ^y, xxxvi. 23

wanton Loves and Graces round her wait, 30

. lavighrer-lovir.g dame, Half. xv'i. /\.o. P<r/»^ //. xlvi ii. 121

— her girdle defcribed,

— temple of,

— genial power of love,

-- influence of,

-- companion of the fun,

" cures TEneas,

— vigil of,

—.— no fantnflic goddef?,

painted frcm every colour in nature,

deals the neclar round,

and Adonis,

miftaken,

judgement of,

her advice to the Mufcs,

goddef< of deHrc,

can tame the flubbom race of men to love,

far as life exifts, her care extends,

xlix 49

Dr\. XX. 92

ib.

104

xxiv. 67

P.irji. xxvii. 29

Ihgkciy xxxi. 66

ib.

16S

Pri(.r, xxxii. 241

xxxiv. 35

54

Csrg. xxxiv. ?o5

ib.

ib.

Vcnuf,
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Venus bled, yet could not die, Broome^ 3div. 140

fets, ere Mercury can rife, Popty xlv. 267
' complains to Jove of her fon's misfortunes, P///, lii. 243
• procures a fafe voyage for Jineas, and all men, except one, 77

— addreffes Jove in behalf of the Trojans,

— prejiared to bleed once more,

-- of Medici,

— attribute of,

— her altars with garters yclept,

— queen of love and laughter,

— the greatert desnirep above,

— fcorned reftriclion.

244

ib.

Thom. Iv, 7^

Sbcn. lix. 123

LloydJ Ixviii. 55

ib.

hated cuftom,

knew her own fex too well to truft them,

—— would have her man at any rate,

looked on decorum as mere tralh,

her altars decked with daggers,

• true-love halters.

ib.

ib,

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Sappho's hymn to, imitated,

attiring the Graces,

iiifcription for the cottage of>

Engiifned,

hymn to,

temple of,

Verbal-criticifm, what,

' evils of,

Verfe, comes from Heaven, like inwnrd light,

—— can gild inftrudlion with delight,

power of,

— •— majefty of debafed to rhyme,

is the laft of human works that dies,

• not confined to any one meafure,

• at its birth, it fung the gods alone,

—— Religion claim'd it for her own,

C.u!i-,i. Ixix. 80

W. IVb. Ixxiii. 5

ib.

17

yi-ny-KSf Ixxiii. 307

Broome^ xhv. 139

ib.

P«V, xxxii.'i63

Sai\ xli. 156

Vyaljhi xvii. 343

Orv. xix. 127

Bigbes, xxxi. 109

Fitly lii. 149

ib.

ib.

Verfe,
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P/V/, lii. 150

Fent. XXXV. 32a

Diy. xxiv. 313

Siviftf xliv. 54

a66 G E N E R A L I N D E X
Verfe, hence call 'J heroic,

—— befl befits a mind devoid of woe,

trifling care ;md enijHy found of,

vilefl, at court thrives beft,

—— curft be, that makes one worthy man my foe, P-pe, xlvi. 161

gives Virtue fcandal, Innocence a fear, ib.

- and Sculpture, bore an equal part, 146

the danger of writing, If. IVh. Ixxii. 141

alone arrefls the wings of Time, 146

Verfeman or profeman, term me which you will, Pofcy xlvi. 1 74

Verfes, on 1 know not what,

to tlie King-,

in a lady's ivory table-book,

by a lady, to Lord Lanfdowne,

—— anfwered,

in a leaf of Lanfdovvnc's Poems,

Verfify in fpite,

VertLi, what,

Vertumnus and Pomona,

, clianges forms, to gain Pomona,

, and Pomona, ftory of.

Very good Wife, prologue to,

Vefpafian, daub'd with dirt,

Vefper, cliaces the light,

1 lights up the Iky,

Ufens, liead of the Equicolx,

. a chief of Nurfia, goes to war,

. guides his armies in the fight.

Vice, origin of,

. horror of,

felf love in a mi(l:ake,

— is only varied in the drefs,

is the a6l of man, by paliion tofl,

i^ what it diforders, caa Gou compofe,

,—— each a loader,

Sivifiy xliii. 155

Priory xxxii. 229

Sivi/tf xlii. 24

LanJ. xxxviii. 21

zz

137

Diy- xxiv. 222

fV>J], Ivii. ago

Fope,xlv. 3;;4

Gartb, xxviii. 148

C^ng, xxxiv. 216

Butl. xiii 2i3

C01V. vii. 59

Dry. XX. 181

xxiii. 230

Pittf liii. 161

167

^ken. Ixiii. 263, 151

ib.

Young, Ixi. 243

Cong, xxxiv. 276

IVejl, Ivii, 237

ib.

Dry. xxiv. 251

Vice,
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Vke, how it unmans a nation I

engenders fliame,

pours forth the troubled ftreams of hell,

from hell rear'd up its hydra-head,

a moniler of a frightful mien,

—— hke fonie monfter, feized the town,

in pulpits and at the bar (he wears a gown,

transforms man's reafon into beaft,

. enfeebling, withers each nerve,

with giant ftrides comes on amain,

at {l:md, and at highell flow,

beccmie an art,

affeilation in,

". defies the juggler.

POETS. Z67

Aken. Ixiv. 169

a guinea in her hand takes eveiy Ihape but charity,

Frlor, xxxiii. 269

Tbcm. liv. 245

Hughssy xxxi. S

I

Po^ey xlvi. 50

LatiJ. xxxviii. 129

130

JfC:Kgy XXvi. 2Z

Vy^r, Iviii. ijz

Po/Xf xlvi. 296

Dry. xxiv. 229

Bull. xiv. 228

ib.

G^y, xxxvii. 104

ib.

can bolt her arguments,

—-— triumphs here,

'- in its firft aj^proach, with care to fliun,

fetterd-in, feek. not to be free,

. win us from, and laugh us into fenfe,

—— he lafh'd, but fpar'd the name,

: mull be or ridicul'd, or lafh'd,

. • and Faction, held in awe,

is dull,

. is virtue when 'tis well conceal'd,

muft be Vice,

levels all, however high or low,

Vice-principal of St. Mary-Fall,

Viceroy,

'> again.

Vices lalhed by Juvenal,

Vicious love, depraves the heart,

hearts, fume phrenzy to the brain,

Viciffitude, attends every worldly flate,

m > .— of fallen fpring,

Milt. xii. 14S

Diy. xviii. 258

Mall. Ixiii. 25

Eo7ve, xxviii. 170

Tick, xxxix. 171

Sivif'y xliv. 15

ib.

Fcnt. XXXV. 264

Ywgi Ix. 194

Church. Ixvi. 67

63

P. Wh. Ixx. 144

Sav. xli. 280

Priory xxxiv. 74
Langh. Ixxi. 25a

£>';>'. xxiv. 182.

Thrjm. Iv. 179

Young y Ixi. 2051

Lanf. xxxviii. 58

Tungy Ix 12

Vicilhtudes,
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Viciflitucles, alternate, like day and night,

— fliange, of human fate,

Vi6lor o'er Life, and all her train of woes,

—— oft triumphs, but to fall,

Vidloria, march of,

her flying camp of loves prepare for the march,

Dry. XX. 12(5

ib
•

Priory xxxlii. 283

Pcpe il. xlix. I S

I

Hi4gbes, XXX i. 86

ib.

ViiRors, are by conqueft curfl,

• t!ie braveft are the worft,

> by viclories undone,

Vidlories, like fame, before the invader fly,

Viclorious ravagers, human comets, vanifti,

"Vicloiy, to tug for,

« to flop the vidlor's way,

• to know to ufe,

- — the curfe of thofe that win,

fatal end, where ftill new woes begin,

o'er one's felf the greatell conqueft,

Vida, his art of poetry,

—— immortal poet and critic.

Village, the deferted,

Villager, born humbly, and bred hard,

——— Content his wealth,

Poverty his guard,

in adlion fimply juft,

— -• coiifcience clear.

by guilt unftained,

undifturbed by fear,

bis means but fcanty,

— wants bui few,

labour his bufinefs and his pleafure too,

enjoys more comforts than tliofc in power,

called up by Health, he rifcs wiihthe day,

goes to work as if he went to play,

bears what we fhould think death to bear,

his meals flioit, and hio fare homely,

Uroomty xliv. 161

ib.

Dry. xix. 149

llugiei, XXXi. 86

Tbom. Iv, 155

Butl. xiii. 1
1

5

Rowtf xxix. 28

Butl. xiii. 119

i?owr, xxix. 104

ib.

^<^j6£*j,xxxi.50

Piitj Hi- 148

Pope
J
xlv. 12 1

Goldfm. Ixx. 39

Cburcb. Ixvii. 48

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Vjliagcr,
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Villager, flakes his thirft at fome pure brook, Church. Ixvii. 48

free from care, and free from thought.

Villain, one condemned to drudgery,

with ufury fweli'd,

tho' he 'fcape a while,

fcels flow vengeance at his heels,

to call great, abfurd,

his ceafure is extorted praifc,

Villains of fame.

Villainy, nothing facred but,

fleps in,

to eftablifh by law,

ib»

But!, xiii. 290

Thcw2.lv. 56

SwiffJ xlii. 159

ib.

Po/f, xlvi, 78

9

Ronue^ xxix-. 9

Pcfs, xlvi. 295

Gs'-^. xxxiv. 199

Dry. XViit. 236

Villiers, that life of pleafure, and that foul of whim, Pf>pty xlvi. 130

ode to the memory of, Frior, xxxiii. 3

for wifdom as for beauty fam'd, LanJ. xxxviii. 59

Vincent, with Ample grace arrayed, Cburcb. Ixvi. zf

laughs at paltry arts, and fcorns parade,

Nature througli her is by refie(5iion fliewn.

Gay knows Polly, for his own.

Vine, planted by Noah,

—— hates the ivy,

clafps the tall elm,

Vines, rules for,

their liquid harvefl yield.

Vintage,

Vineyard,

Violence, hallow'd by the name of Right,.

Violet,

feated on the tufted bank,

——— - on its robes no variety is imprefk,

fuiied to an humble flation,

has an unembroidered veft,

fair daughter of Ajax's blood.

Viper Envy, revel'd in my veins,

ib.

ib,

ib.

Bud. xiv. 249
FbtL xvii. 278

ib.

Dry. xxii 1 29

Pt/><;;V. xlix. 45
Broomej'xXiv. 299

Thorn, liv. 132

i?cwt L. xxvii-. 297

Cunn. Ixix. 41

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Tuun^y Ixji. 162

Pie;:. XXXV. 336

Viper
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Viper Spite, crufliM liy thy virtue, at thy feet lay tleatl, /7»^ii«,xxxi.49

Vimgominx, i>'tt/.'. xiii. ioy

Virbiiis, name of Hippolytus, Dry, xxiii, 25

beauteous heir of brave Hippolytus, Titr, liii. i6i

mingle*.! in the war, ib.

bred in the dark, woods by fair Egeria, ib.

led his troops from Aricia, ib.

Virgil, panegvric on, 228

l^^>yPhoebus' undoubted fon,

tliought, and fpoke, in every word a god, ib.

nought can match his genius but his art, ib.

fmce him, degenerate fouls fucceed, ib.

and give us found, when we call for fenfe, ib.

fuperior in judgement to Theocritus, Pop'j xlv. 21

abounds in variety, ib.

in his Georgic has a ruflic majefly. Add. xxx. 213

tofTes the dung about with grace, ib.

takes hi? prognoftications from Aratus, ib.

metaphorical in fecond book, 2
1

4

vigorous and fpirited in third book, ib-

jiighly pleafed among his bees, ib.

c ntefls the praife of judgement, Pope if. xlviii. i

fublime in epic ftrains. Fen', xxxv. 284

truly great, and muft plcafe. Dry. xxiv. 316

dignity of exprefTion, ornament of, 106

excellence of, indidlicn, 185

— extra<fled gold from dung, But/, xiv. 258

— did no: give the finifhing to^ncid vii.& xii. Dry. xxiv. 97

— cxpreffes much in little, 294

— combined Homer's two poems, 19

— of a fedate temper, ib.

— on Pitt's receiving a bay-leaf from the tomb of, Pitt, hi. 10

— -^neis of, /Pry. xxii. 312

Dooks L—HI. P'tff hi. 233

Books IV.—XII. liii. 1. & feq.

Virgil,
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Virgil, Georgics of,

. paflorals of,

tranflation of,

imitation of,

fifth eclogue of,

praife of a country life,

Virgin, fkill'tl in labours of the loom,

in the fpider fliU remain?,

fnall conceive, a Virgin bear a Son,

flies from hateful truth,

honour, once flain'd, is always flain'd,

voice offends no virgin ear,

Virginia, improvement of,

Virginity, no precept for,

Virgins, fcornful, who their charms furvive,

hke harmony,

we form like wax,

are virgins flill, while 'tis unknown,

Virtue, whatl but repofe of mind,

a pure etherial calm,

— a Self-love in her wits,

praclifed, gives a habit,

— fovereign good,

— will of God, the perfedl,

— for ever frail below,

— only a name,

•—pride of, humbled by Christ,

— true, lies in tlie midfl,

— has immortal charms,

— pleafed by being fhown,

— knows nothing, which it dares notow^n,

— cah make us without feartifclofe.

Dry. xxii. 9 1

21

^<.;//. xvi. 130

M''a//hy-x.vu. 393

Dukf, XXV. 178

Cbw. ix. 51—5t

Pope od. li. 14

G<s)', xxxvi. 347

Pope, xlv. 47
Broome, xliv. 177

Priory xxxiii. 51

Hughei, xxxi. 80

D.yeTyWnu 231

Pope
J xlv. 23S

144

King, XXvi. 77

Popt, xlv. 231

Gay, xxxvi. 34
Them. liv. 212

ib.

Toun^, Ixi. 243

JV.<il. xvi. 222

Aken. Ixiii 338, 350

345
Toung, Ixi. 95

Ci''w. viii. 142

H3
Buck.xxyLn. 55

Prior, xxxiv. 18

Swift, xlii. 128

ib.

ib.

our r.:moft fecrets to our foe?. ib.

fparkles near a tomb. Tourg, Ixii. 149

Vutue
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Virttie alone has majel^y in death, ^"""f » Ixi. 41

\vith immortality, expires, 202

. vices to abhor, Pc/'f, xlvi. 195

confirm'd by feriotis thought. Pom. xvii. Si

with exercife barJencd, ZJry. xix. 180

— alone is happinefi. below, Pof>f} xlvi. 80

. no real joy, fave her's, 7Aow. Iv. 127

. from Virtue's bands h ne"er rcmov'd, ^'".^i xxvi. 42

take care how you ftray from, 20

• conceal'd, obfcurely dies, Som. xl. i86

. tho' ncglefted, reigns, iSg

. local, find, Po/e, xlvii. 245

come, thou heavenly gueft, Bmcme, xliv. 171

. fix thy empire in my breaft, ib.

... , funk to poverty, meets fcorn, 7hom. liv. 117

» .—. often dwells with woe, u^ken. Ixiv. 54

. flands the teft of fortune, X/r/. xxx. 329

i^ like gold, tortured in the furnace, comes brighter out, ib.

. r^pulfed, yet knows not to repine, Swift, xlii. 159

. aiT;iiled, but never hurt, Milr. xii. 141

, a goiidefs we conftfs, Corg. xxxiv. 239

only, and her friends, a friend to, Pojifj xlvi. 177

it is, Virtue to commend, Cowp-. xxxiv. 236

. can brook the thoughts of age, Cny, xxxvii. 193

lails the fume through eveiy ftage, ib.

. fcek, to Providence refign the reft, 99

arm'd mufl conquer lawlefi. pride, Pricr, xxxiii. 13

fteel'd with, to viewdeaihorwantnndifniay'd,Ff«/.xxxv.353

improves, when ll^^ded by difgracc, Som. xl. 1G6

. alone is free, MiU. xii. 158

makes the blifs, wnere-e'er we dwell, CJUbs, Iviii. 3

. to full profperiiy gave way, /vtw^, xxviii. 307

flies, as to her home, to Cato's breaft,

.

xxix. 16

— in youtli, no ftable footing fifids, 266

^
Virtue,
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Porr. xvii. Ill

]D>y. xviii. 258

XX. 201

"Virtue, is a joy, that will for ever lafl,—-— fuffers here,

comes not by inheritance,

dillinsuifhes man from man,

and defcent, no inheritance,

___— dryly praifed, and ftarves,

the path to Peace,

—' pure, in receffes of the foul,

prefers glory to liberty or life,

at firft fubdiies, then keeps, our heart?,

fcorns on coward terms to pleafe,

232'

xxii. 84

xxiv. 225

300

325

Sm'::h, XXV. 34

K'»;^, xxvi. 77

Rotvej xxix. 31S

I pant for,

with Beauty, flill fliare tb.e fway,

— femblance of a form divine,

— to verfe immortal luftre gives,

— is her own reward,

— was taught in verfe, and Athens rofe,

— without wealth, exerts lels [)0vver,

— rich in itfelf with folid joys,

— Virtue loves.

or cheaply to be bought, or won wirh eafe, ib.

glorious danger makes her truly great, • ib.

though dillrefs'd, is ftill the fame, Rsvj: L. xxix. 329

///.A XXX. 291

Ili'ghfSf XX xi. 96

Frhr, xxxi.. 27

183

xxxiii. S

129

K«'. XXXV. 246

Gaj, xxxvi. x88

236

XXX vii. 59

155

169

197

T.J. xxxix. 34

Sivfr, xlii. 76

119

165

xhii. 58

ib.

Virtue,

—— what fliews more tliaa a hnmble mind,

virtues can impart,

— tiie plant. Content the fruit,

be then your firft pui fui",

diitinguilhes mankind,

woman's frail defence,

- hard fate, to be diftrefs'd,

— — to periih for our country's; good,

conceal'd, is inadlivity at beft,

ftyled its own reward,

the chief of human good.

Vol. LXXV. T
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Virtue, the nutriment of the mind,

like Janus, bears a double face,

looks back with joy where fhe has gone,

andtherefoe goes with courage on,

. Ihe at your fickly bed will wait,

and guide you to a better ftate,

to follow, ev'n for Virtue's fake,

——

—

'tis Virtue, makes a king,

and Wealth, what are ye but a name

!

I follow ; wiiere (he (hines, 1 praife,

is the path to Praife,

fole furvives,

immortal, never-failing friend of man,

from, the purefl joys out-well,

weak, an empty form,

and happinefs, depend on flaid precaution,

• Nature's daughter,

kindles living joys,

. the child (if fenfe,

is beauty,

the paint, that can with wrinkles fhine,

that, and that only, can old age fuftain,

and Vice, are Empire's life or death,

. alone engen^'ers us f r life,

which Chrillian motives befl infpire,

. 110 rolling funs, the mind matures,

tlie root, and Pleafure is the flower,

praife awaits,

.

—

It, amiable, mild, ferene,

without all beauty, and all peace within,

. of a lover, is excefs,

. by the charm.^ of Wit refm'd,

at once exalts and poliflies the mind,

and Fame,

Sivi/t,
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Virtue, apology of, Tour^, Ixi. 213

-. . ' dwells not where wine and mirth, Moore, Ixv. 7

unite the fons of Earth in Pleafure's round, ib.

dwells not where fandlity's a fhow, ib.

——— where fouls nor joy nor pity know, ib.

• for human blifs or pain, ib.

difowns the race who doze in fhades fequeftered, 8

whofe floth no generous care can wake, ib.

who rot on Lethe's lake in vile repofe, ib.

— fpurns the yet unofFered bribe, ib.

— lours at corruption, ib.

— flies the unhallowed breafls of the felf-interefled, ib,

— Beauty formerly was her throne, ib.

— awhile fufpends her wing where the fpires of Science rife, 9— flew o'er Surrey's barren heaths, ib.

— defcended on Efher's peaceful feat, ib.

— behoWs the gentle Mole roll amidfl Elyfian ground, ib.

— its joys never tire, 151— alone makes Beauty look gay, i qS

— only gives fair Peace to fliine, Caioth. ixv. 229— feeks in vain the wifhed-for prize, Church. Ixvi. 67— difdaining ill, fhe hates difguife, ib.

— frankly pours forth all her flore, ib.

— feems what fhe is, and fcorns to pafs for more, ib.

— muft be Virtue flill, 6S

— from Vice itfelf extorts applaufe, 58— her very foes bear witnefs to her flate, ib.

— foes will not love her, but they cannot hate, ib.

— Talent, and Reputation, fet out on a journey, CunnAyixy:. 93

and Senfe, are one, Amjir. Ixxi. 67— is fometimes angry, and its frown confounds, ib.

is even vindictive, but in vengeance jufl, ib,

the ftrength and beauty of the foul, ib.

— the bell gift of Heaven, ib.

T a Virtue,
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Virtue, her friends are Tafte and Knowledge, Ljngh. Ixxi. 169

drawn from Natvire's works, 189

is to be wife, ;-nd to be good, 193

noblefl proof is humanity, W. ff^'h. Ixxii. 253

eflay on, 'Jmym., Ixxiii. 213

praifcid and adored by all, but rarely feen, ib.

liM" caiife the public fafety,

happinefi: the end of all her laws,

Virtues, moral and intelledlual,

— how to be judged of,

conquer Vs itli a fingle look,

improving by defcent his own,

• daughters of Truth,

— Ihould rife as fortunes fwell,

. — of humanity, are Cafar's,

keep the middle line,

confcious of, and not vain, raifes them,

Virtuofo?, to,

Virtuous man, having nothing, ha? all,

in danger from cump.iny,

— atSliors, confcience of,

i poverty, does great things,

none but, are of noble blood,

minds, the nobleft throne for Jove,

be, fave yourfelves from flinme,

noth-ng fear, but life with (liame,

every man liis brother,

and \ icious every man muft be,

be, and happy for your paii>s,

-—— friendfti;p, is aught fo fair ?

216

ib.

Ciw. viii. 356

ib.

H'hrm. Iv. 83

Tal xxxix.93

CblJini, Iviii. 60

Tcurg, Ixii .59

^tid XXX. 328

Dry. xix. J 75

176

Sb:n. lix. 171

Cc*w. ix. 92

Den. ix. 26^

MUt. X'i. 177

Garth, xxviii. 103

iJiWf, xxix. 328

Gtfy, xxxvii. 198

Lanf. xxxviii. 24

S-Mi/t, xhv. 36

P(tff, xlvi. 51

2C6

^kffi. Ixii'. 349

Lyfl. Ixiv. 247

M<nre Ixv. 5*

poverty deem'd diigrace,

minds take no akuMi,

. . fecureil by innocence from harm, ib.

—.—— - to fuch the AU-bouatcuus Power has given, 1
1

3

Virtuous,
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Virtuous, for prefent earth, a future l^eaven, Moony Ixv. 113

for trivial lofs, unmeafured gain, ib.

for tranfient pain, ne'er ending blifs, ib.

ViiigothS; fall fierce on Spain and Gaul, P^p'j xlvii. 179

Vifion, Par?}, xxvii. 89. Buck, xxxii. 52. Law/, xxxviii. 7

to David, Cow. viii. 228

' of God, happinefs in, Milt. x. 75

futurity revealed in, xi. gc^

manifcft of future fat3, Pt/>f od. 1. 143

defcribi-d, Shcn.Ux. z^

Vifions, not always vain, D'y.xx. 1151

— of Fancy, Langb. Ixk\. i/^^

Vifit, /viw, xxviii. 226

in winter, She'., lix. IC4

Vital fpiiit fietl, returns no more, Pot^e il xiviii. zSz

Vitilitigation, oppoffd to found !caf(m, j5m 7: xiii. 145

Vixen I hate, that her nn nd alnlls, Cng. xxxiv. 24S

• and fcra'.ches with her bodlvin or h.er rails, ib.

Ulcers, one of the Egyptian plogties, (7ozy. viii. 167

Uiyfles, for wifdom's various arts renowuM, Pcpc cd. i. 41

——— long exercifed in woes, ib.

-

—

entertained by Circe, 266

—

—

•— his men recover their liuman Hiape, 26S

—

•

tauglit by labours to be wife, 271

forcounfel, like the gods rejiowu'd, xiviii. 74
——-— fir'd with praife, or vvitli perfaafuin mov'd, ib.

check'd with reproof the vile, ortam'd with blows, 75

f()iiOw"d in twelve gallies, 91

a cliief in wifdom, equal to a god, il).

detain'd by Calypfo, od. 1. 41

an exile from his paternal coafl, ib.

learn'd in all the wiles of l\u:naii thought, 155

inur'd to perils, totheworil refjgu'd, 156

builds a fhip, 157

T 3 Ulyllbs,
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Ulyfles, fets fail, Po/e od. I. T58

oppofes the efcape by night, il, xlix. 44
feconded by Diomed, 45

- for his ai"t lenovva'd, 316——— great in the council, glorious in the field, xlviii. 78

a6lion, and in coiinfel wife, 142

encompaffed and wounded, 338

refcued by Ajax, 340

comes, and Death his fleps attends, od. 1. 69

——— his woes, a countlefs train, 70

» twice ten years he roams, ib.

are pafl, and now he comes, ib.

— knew the ferpent-mazes of deceit, 118

— may boafl a title to the loudefl fame, 119

— in battle calm, ib.

— wife to refolve, and patient to perform, ib.

— gentle of fpeech, beneficent of mind, 137

— the people's parent, 131

— rul'd his fubjeds with a father's lovCj 147

— the patient man, 148

—r Ihipwreck'd, 160

— gets afhore on Phxacia, 166

— much-affiidled, much-enduring man| 210

— Ithaca the fair, his native foil, 227

— relates his adventures to Alcinous, 229

— verfed in the turns of various human-kind, 140

— bores the Cyclop's eye, 244— efcapes by means of Polyphemus' rams, 246

defccnt to hell, 280

Ihades, apparition to, 282

— flops the ears of the failors, 316

— is himfelf lafhedto the maft, ib.

efcapes Syrens, Scylla, and Chaiybdis, 317

—
'

"
' lands on Sicily, 3^^

5 VlyfTcs,
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Ulyffe?, his companions feize on, Vope cd. 1. 323
' and kill the oxen of the Sun, ih,

• perifh by fhipwieck, 325
himfelf efcapes on the maft to Calypfo's ifle, 326

takes leave of Alcinous, li. r

embarks, 5— arrives at Ithaca, ib.— laid fieeping on the fhore, n

— in ufefal craft refin'd, ia

— adlive in fpeech, in adlion, and in mind, ib.

— awakes, but knowc not his native Ithaca, 16— in the difguife of a beggar, • iS— entertained by Eumxus, 2 ^

— feigned hiflory, 30— man of w oes, t
<j— changed in perfon and drefs by Minerva, 77— difcovers himfelf to ^^elemachus, 7S

— conducled by Eumaeus to the palace, 98— palace of, defcribed, 10

r

— removes the weapons out of the armory, 135— in converfation with Penelope, 141

— gives a feign'd account of his adventures, ib*

— defcribes Ulyffes to Penelope, 143

— afTures her of his fpeedy return, 146

— difcover'd by Euiyclea to be Ulyffes, 1 50

— how he came by the fear on his knee, 1
15

1

— owns himfelf, i q 3

— orders Euryxlea to conceal him, ib.

— is witnefs to the diforders of the women, 161

— renewed by Pallas, 224

— and Penelope recount what pad during reparation, 230

— goes to his father's retirement, ' 24^

— difcovers himfelf to Eum3:usand Philsstius, i36

— bends the bow, to tlie confiifion of the fuitors, 194

— fam'd for warlike wiles, Fent. xxxv. 315

T 4 Ulyffcb-;
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Vlyfles, lov'd by Pallas, liis wifdom points the way, Bocme, xliv. 206

ami Tirefiaj, -Kt'f* xxvi. 136

faw the grim Cyclops on the Sicilbn coafl, Fii/f liii. 301

his comrades loft,

Uiiiber'd arms thick flafhesfend.

Umbra, charaiTler of,

Umbrella, nfe of,

Umbria, green retreats,

Umbril, a dn(ky, melancholy forite,

Umbro, at the head of the N'anubians,^

a b: ave Marruhian prieft,

fenc by the Marfian monarch to the war,

Unbelief,

what,

\? blind,

ib.

Pope i/. xlviii. 26a

G.;rib, xxviii. 54.

Gay, XXXvi. 118

yfdJ. XXX. a:

P'ifif, xlv. 145

D>y. XXV. 230

Piit, liii. 161.

ib.

Cw. viii. 90

Toung, Ixi. 201

7W;/V. xii. 139

Unbelievers impicufly defpife the Sacred Oracles, C«^. xxxiv. 194

Uiibiennfli'd let me live, or die unknown,

Uii eitain obje<fts, ftill our hopes employ,

all that bears the name of joy,

Unbodied foul , imajesof air,

impaifive ferablance,

Pcfif, xlv. 226

Largh. \\yj\. 248

ib.

ropt Oil. li. 255.

ib.

Unchang'd the lion's valiant race remains, H'ffiyWxi. 185

Uncommon woith, is ftill with Fate at ftrife, Pat, Hi, 139.

ftill inconfiftent witli a length of life, ib.

I'nderiakers' men, L'o^y, Ixviii. 253

draw rrief from onions in their handkerchiefs, ib'

like real mourner:^, cry and fob, ib_

. of tiKir pallums make a job,

Uiidoinj, ftill to love, and love in vain,

Uiictjual figh: ! when youth contends witlj age,

i;nf.id;ng youth, with impotence of mind,

Unfiiihful m.'vid-fcrvants, executed by Ulyfles,

Unfa'her'd product of difgrace,

I I forcfee:'. i. unpre])arcd,

ib.

//i^^Zf^xxxi. zii

Pope oii. \'\\\ 118

Ftn^ XXXV. 338

pipe od. li. 214

141

/)'y, XX. 78

UufoiUinate
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ETnfortunate lady, elegy on, Pop/,yAv. i^y

Unguarded virtue human arts defies,. Smith, xxv. loo

Unliappy Dryden ! Pspe, xlvi, 225

' Great 1 in love with cares, Bocwc, xliv. 171

Union, -Sw-Z/ir, xlii. 41. i?owf, xxviii. 2 r 3

• one ftem the thiftle and the rofe fhall bear, ib.

verfes on, Fent. xxxv. 2''>3

the bon<l of all things, Pope, xlvi. 60

myrterious of the human with the Divine nature, Fow.xvii. 123

Union-crofles o'er the Seine fhall wave, Fmt. xxxv. 264

Unifon firings found alike, Cow, viii. 195

Unities give plays their grace, Buck, xxxii. 75

Univerfal apparition, - Cay, xxxvii. 84.

cures, to quack off,. }iu:l. xiii. 2 So

• frame, is man's fliort fpaa- capacious of r y?/tf ?j. Ixiii. 242

'

—

medicine, a cheat,. Bull. xiy. 344,

prayer, P'^pc, xKi 87

Univerfe, a wide machine, B-ack, xsxv. 84.

one whole, ic6

Unlearned men, of hooks nfiume the care, Young, Ix. 89.

as eunuch', are guardians of the fair, ih.

Unnatural flights, an effay on, Lanf. xxxviii, 84..

Unrewarded lover,. IValJh, xvii. 342.

Unripen'd age, weak its counfels, Ppt il. xli::. 3 i r

headlong is its rage, ik

Unruly murmurs, or ill-tim'd app'aufe, 198-

'^- wrong the jufteil caufe, in-

Unthinking men no fcruples make, £u:k. xxxii i uv
Untriumphable fray, Bial. x';ii. 67

Unwafh'd-knight of Bath, Coy, xxxvi. 275.

Unwelc-me revelers, flown xvith infolence and wine, Pope cd. 1. qo

Unwilling willing fair he florms, Boomt, xUv. 300

Vocal lay, reiponfive to the firings, P'.pe od. 1 2c5-

Voice is powerful of a faithful frieaU, il. xlix. 80

Voice,.
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Voice, all modes of paflion can exprefs,

—— marks the proper word with proper llrefs,

Voiture, excels in irony,

trifles are elegant in him,

hint from,

Volga, tumbling in cafcades,

Voltriire the wile, Voltaire the gay may blame,

Voluntary faults, effc6l of.

Volunteer laureat,

Voluptuous man, a flave,

. fpecies of,

Vote,

Votes, not controul eftablifhed power,

mnke a part exceed the whole,

Vow, though delayed, not violated,

drained, is broken,

VowelS; riddle on.

Vows nor tears can fleeting life prolong,

you never will return, receive,

-. impious.

Upright judge,

verfes on,

Upftartfedaiy,

Upftarts, infolent in place,

to fupport their flation, cancel obligation,

T O

Llcydy Ixviii. 15

ib-

Sri'i/t, xlii. 167

Pof^ff\\v\. 335

Sben. lix. 179

Roive, xxviii. 147

Toung, lix. 138

Cizu. viii. 1 17

Sav. xli. 215

Ciw, ix. 1

6

ib.

vii. 83

Dry. xviii. 170

ib.

Bull. xiv. 1 1 o

xiii. 197

Stut/r, xliii. iz

^. Pbil. Ivii. 2.2,

Popfy xlv. 171

Dry. xxiv. 321

Swiff, xlii. 3 1 z

ib.

Bud. Xlii. Z06

Gay, xxxvii. 73

93

Urania,

Uriel,

heavenly born,

the fifter of Wifdom,

apprifes Gabriel of Satan's defcent,

• rejily to Satan,

Urim, charadler of,

and Thummin, what,

Urn, mfcription for the pcdellal of an.

Hughes, xxxi. 259

Milt. X. 207

ib.

119

ib-

96* 97

Garth, xxviii. 24.

Milt. xii. 183

f/'.fTi*. Ixxiii. 25

Urns,
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Urns, two, by Jove's throne ever flood. Pope //.xlix. 349

fource of evil one, ib.

and one of good, ib,

thence the cup of mortal man he fills, ib.

XJfurpation, dio. vii. 74

effeils of, III

Ufurping croud, that worfl of tyrants, Tope il. xlviii. 75

Ufe, bounds delight, Cow. viii. 20z

•— alcne, faa6lifies expence, ^^p^i xlvi. 144

Ufury, to paybick with, Butl. xiii. J28

Vulcan, makes arms for JEneas, D^j;. xxiii 254

hurl'd from Heaven, Xkk. xxxix. 244

' his palace, 245

- mafler-piece of flcill, ib.

' the architeft divine, Pcpe il. xlviii. 6a

hurl'd headlong from th' etherial height, ib.

the back fovereign of the fkies, xlix. 214
' fovereigii of the fire, \%e——— the artilt-god, 186

Vulcano defcribed, MalLXxYu. 60

Vulgar, dearh too harfli appears to, Ganh, xxviii. 45
' juflly fear'd, when Pompey fled, R.ivc L. xxvi'i. 3:8

•! ever difcuntent, P-/>e, xlv. 287

flill prone to changes, ib.

' fure the monarch whom they have^ to hate, ib.

— inquifitive and loud, Fcpe od. 1. 187

Vulture Plopkins, ruins thoufands for a groat, Gay^ xxxvi. 198

Vulture, fparrovv, and other birds, xxxvii. 125

Uzziah become leprous, Cbw. viii. 234

WAGER
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W.

Vv A G E R, verfcs loft on.

Waiting-maid,

Wales, ode on the Princefs of,

Frederic, Prince of,

. — on the nnarriage of,

. poem in memory of,

"Walker, Mrs. on poems of,

. a female Mufe, without one guilty line,

Wali<ers, l()c;ks of, (hew their bufinefs,

, happinefs of,

. .— free from difeafes,

Walkings advantageous to learniiig,

"Wall, to ftick one to,

Wallace, great patriot -hero,

— ill requited chief,

W.Uler, preface,

.^ poems of,

danger of his majefty at Andero,

. on Buckingham's death,

, to the King on his navy,

, on the takinc; of S;ille,

on liis M.ijcfly repairing l'.'.ur<,»

. on the Queen's pi6lure,

of the Qiiecn,

apology of lleep,

puerperiom,

to the Qiieen-motI\er of France,

country to Lady Carlifle,

Countcfs of Carlifle in mourning,

Cciv. viii. 9!^

86

IlugbfSf'X.yi.x'l 231

Tbom. Iv. 1 64

Pitt, lii. 19

Fah. Ixvii. 289

Fitt, lii. I I z,

lb.

Cayf xxxvii. 122

1 ^o

lb.

13 r

Bull. xiv. 104

It'.m.Ww 141

H'.iiJ. xvi. ^

1

7

ih.

23

26

27

3^

3»

34

3^

37

38

39

\\'alkr.



THE ENGLISH POET
Waller, anfwer to a libel againft Cailille,

Carlifle's chamber,

-. to Phyllis,

^ to Lord Nortliumberland,

to Lord Admiral,

fong, 48, 57, 78, 84, 9

on Lady Dorothy Sidney's pid^ure,

to Van Dyck,

at Venfhurll,

to Lord Leiceller,

of the Lady who can deep at will,

1 mifreport of being painted,

of palling through a crowd,

— ftorv of PhcEbus and Daphne,

to Miftrefs Bravighton,

at Penlhurft,

• to Lady Lucy Sidney,

. to Amoret,

on the frieuddaip of Sacharifiii and Amoret,

a la Malade,

on the dsa.h of Lady Rich,

——— l)attle of the Summer Iflands,

of Love,

- to Lord Falkland,

. for drinking healths,

of I fabella playing oaa lute,

to a Lady fmging,

of Mrs. Arden,

marriage of dwarfs,

——— Love's farewell,

•— from a child,

on a girdle,

to the mutable fair,

* the fall,

3

S. 285
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Waller, of Sylvia, JVall. xvi. 94

the bud, )b,

oil ilifcovery of a Lady's painting, 96

to a Lady, who gave a filverpen, 97
. Chloris, 98

of loving at firft fight, 99

the felf-hanifhed, ico

Thyrfis, Galatea, . loz

. on the he;id of a ftag, 104

——— to a f ady in retirement, 105

. mifer's fpecch, 106

— on Ben Jonfon, ib*

— on Fletcher's plays, 108

to Sandys, on his tranflation of the Bible, 109— to Henry Lawes, no
' to Davenant on Gondibei t, 1

1

1

to Wafe, onGratius, iiz

to Evelyn, on Lucretius, 114

• to Higgms, on Venetian triumph, 115

verfes to Dr. Rogers, 116

• Chloris and Hylas, I18

anfwer of Suckling's verfes, 119

< to a friend on fuccefs of love, ii%

apology for having loved before, 123

• to ZeLnda, 124

— to Lady Morton, 125

to a Lady playing with a fnnke, 127

Night-piece, 12S

tranflation of part of Virgil's 4th ^neis, 130

on the pifture of a fair youth, 135

.

—

on a brede of divers colours, ib*

pr.neg} nc to the Protector, 136

of a war with Spain, &c. 143

on the death of the Proteclor, 147

Wailer,
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Waller, to the King, on his retvirn, JVall. xvi. 148
on St. James's Park, ' j r ^

of the invafion and defeat of the Turks, 137
——— to the Qiieen on her birth-day, 1 60

fong on her birth-dav, 161

of her Majefly, on New-year's-day, i6z
• of tea, commended by her Majefty, 163
• prologue for the lady-adlors, ib.

-—— of the mother to the Prince of Orange, 164
to the Dutchefs of Orleans, 16 ^

on new-buildings at Somerfet-houfe, ib,

of a tree cut in paper, 167

to a lady, who recovered the above copy, 168

of Mary, Princefs of Orange, ib.

to the Prince of Orange, 1^0
of Englifti verfe, j^^

on Rofcoramon's Ars Foetica of Horace, 174
• ad Comitem Monumetenlem, 176

to Killigrew, on altering Pandora, lyy

on Monmouth's expedition to Scotland, 178

to a friend of the author, S:c. igc>

— to the author of Britilh Princes, i S i

to Creech on his Lucretius, iSa

triple combat, igj,

on an elegy on Rochefler, 1 S 5

toChloris, 186

on the lofs of Duke of Cambridge, ib.

infiruclions to a painter, 187

to the Kuig, jgS

prefage of the ruin of the Turks, 199

to the Dutchefs, .201
— verles written in the TalTo of the Dutchefs, 202

on Mrs. Higgons, 203

Divine poems,
'

207—236

WaUer,
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Waller, epigrams, epitaphs, and fragments, JVall. xvi. 237—253

firll gave weight and mealure, Dyy. xviii. 277

courtly, ^dd. XXX. 37

harmonious, ih.

can fhew Cromwell's innocence, ib.

compliment the florm, tliat boie him hence, ib.

. — verfe, fmooth as the fair, Fcnt. xj:xv. 284

taught the lute to breathe his pain, 372

his Mufe by Nature form'd to pleafe, ib.

maker, and model, of harmonious verfe, ib .

— Aing of SacharifTa's pride, 373

politely form'd to profit and to pleafe, ib,

to Lanfdowne, Lan^. xxxviii. 12

— Lanfdowne to, ib.

to the meir:ory of, 1

3

fhall never die, 14

the Mufe's darling, ib.

a poet, with a plentiful eflate, ib.

like Cato's was his fpeeuh, 1

5

like Ovid's was his fong, ib.

•= imitated, •P«/'f> xlv 346

was fmootli, xlvi. 2z!5

praifed by fucceeding bards, Chunb. Iwu 53

parent of harmony in Englifh verfe, ib.

' his tuneful mufe in fweetefl accents flows, ib.

firfl taught flraggling fenfe to clofe in couplets, ib.

imitations of, Largh. Ixxi. 24B

Wall-fruit, T/jowi. li v. 132

Wallington-houfe, lines in a window at, Hughn, xxxi, 270

Walls have tongues, and hedges ears, Sivifi, xliii. 97

of brafs deftroyed by Time, Jltwfir. Ixxi 34

Walnut, in rough-furrow'd coat fccure, Fbd. xvii. 243

impairs all generous fruit, 278

Walpole, Sir Robert, A. PkV. Ivii. 75

Wulpole,
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ioifterafZ , . _ ;
- t.u, ^ Pin. Ivii, 75

epiJiLLe Ct^ S*cr. 3cli. 207- Tjizjpf, ixiL 209

Vv"iLih, pi:irnii 77-, Wm'/h, srii 341

-
345— : -. .: -..- . 5^

— : > (lis £ilfe 3sifire&, 54^, j^i

IS ""C'.MiLri
J 54

— epf^anrs, j-:t

tc PbT.l;-i, and Iier anfwer, 3*: j

Vti^L. f.xxT. c Wiim,
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Walfti, golden age reflored,

heft critic,

the Miifes' judge and friend.

Wanderer,

and alone, where fhall I turn,

Wandering error, quite mii'guides the world,

beauty,

pilgrim,

Want, an amorous thing,

virtues of,

'- fcorn of every fool,

the great teacher,

too oft betrays the tongue to lie,

what can it not ?

and (hame, how ill agree I

fome, for fear of, want all their lives,

Wantley's dragon by valiant Moore,

Wants, relieve and fpare our blulhes,

brood of voluptuoufnefs.

War, raifed by flander,

i in Heaven,

• exhibited in vifion,

lays wafle,

for the king againft him,

modern way of,

the vidlualing a camp,

• artificial plague of man,

with Spain,

. fcourge of men,

our confumptiDn, gainful trad& of chiefs,

makes ilie valiant fecure,

folemnity of,

made for peace,

the needy bankrupt's laft refort,

T O

i^aijh, xvii. 393

Dry. xxiv. 97

Pfife, xlr. 1 z I

Sav. xli. 121

124.

Rowe, xxviii. 334

Hughes, XXX i. 163

Prior, xxxiv. 52

Butl. xiii. 305

Dry XX. 204

xxiv. 240

308

Pope cd. li. 28

102

105

Jlrtrjlr. Ixxi. 6z

Cay, xxxvi. 93

Young, Ix. 148

Djtr, Iviii. 132

Cow. vii. 327

Milt, X. 173

XT. 106

III

xiii. 63

Butl. xiv. 91, 92

9?

221

IVall. xvi. 43

194

Dry. xviii, 27

101

224

Pirn, xxvii. 89

J?sw.', XXV iii. 309

War,
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War, that fierce lion, long difdaiiiing law, Hughes, xxk.:. \<)

—— is toil and trouble, 177

—— comes, and favage flaughter muft abound, 335

- that mad game of the world, Sivift, xlii. 6.

goreyjawsof, 5/-cowf, xliv. 198

horrid war, thouglitful walks invades, Pope, xlv. 8 a.

how keen, if Dulnefs draw the fword, xlvii. 18 r

taik of, is in glorious adlion, tV. xlix. 1 24
—— ofthegO'Js, 250

great in the praife, rich in the fpoils of, od. li. 31

. of Crimes and ruffian-Idlenefs the child, Tbtm. liv. 241

—— preparation for, ^25

is the death of Commerce and Increafe, ^oungy Ixii. 2S0

that fupreme tribunal, AlalL Ixiii. 153

fees lawyers by ten thoufands, ib.

—— rang'd uncontroul'd, and kept the world in awe, ib.

—— wide-wafting. Latino. Ixxi, 2c3

lays the tall fpire low, ibt

ficy-crovsaied turret low, ib.

taught contempt of death, W. II 6. Ixxii. 2'^

7

. = — pain, ib.

urged the flaughter, though fiie wept the flain, ib.

the rugged nurfe of virtuous Rome, ib.

—— the nerves of, fteeled by Commerce, 297

Wards, court of, Tuvu Iv. 104

Warner, Mrs^ Anne, elegy on, Wans, ivi. i6o

Warning, Ca«/?. Ixix. 55

Warrior, by toil fubdued, fleeps faft and iJeep, Anr-fir. Ixxi. 5-c

Warrior-hero, how great to fee him fight for liberty ! Hughcs^yi^-^Li. 124

Warriors, to beard, ButL xiii. 100

by flying gain fame, IVall, xvi. ifi

Wars, and hori'ors, are thy favage joy, Pope ii. xlviii. 45
—— c.eemed only heroic fubje6ls, Aiilt. xi. 4
Walton, Dr. ode by, on occafion of Weft's Pindar, //'<y?, Ivii. 1-34

IT 2 Warton,
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Warton, Dr to Young, on his poem of the Laft Day, T^ung, Ix. 5

Warwick, gives ami lefumes the fceptre,

Lady, on a firft vifit to,

» — to, on Addifon's going to Ireland,

' Lord, on his birth-day,

i king-maker,

Wafe,

Wafhing, head to give for,

Wa'"p«, how deftroyed,

"Wafting years, wither human race.

Water, the mouth to make,

• danger of being on,

• claims the highefl praife,

chief of Nature's works divine,

IFall. xvi. 18

Rowr, xxviii. 223

22

233

*rh(>tH. iv. 98

JVall. xvi. 112

Butl. xiii. 107

Phil. xvii. 284

Voptil. xlviti. 139

King^ XXV. 242

Gay, xxxvi. 130

/f'^, Ivii. 139

ib.

Aktv. Ixiv. 12^6, 12$— infjiiraiion of, fober,

— thecryftalltream yieldswholfefomedraughts, Arm/}rAxx\.'^o

— avoid the fordid lake, ib.

fuch drowfy floods as fill Belgia's flow canals, ib.

— nothing like fimple element dilutes the food, ib.

by fecret venom oft corrupted.

Waters, turnea to blood,

———— how alfembled in one cavity.

Waits, verfes to,

• Horae Lyricae,

• worlhijiing with fear,

afking leave to fing,

divine judgements,

• earth and heaven,

• felicity above,

• • Cod's dominion and decrees,

—— felf-confecration,

• Creator and creatures^

Naiivity of Christ,

» GoL> gloriouj-, and finncrs favcd,

54
C'-Ty. viii. 163

B.'nck. xxxv. 145

fVatttylw. 5— 12

41

ib.

43

44

46

48

49

5^

5i

5^

55

Watt
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Watts, humble enquiry, TVutts,U. 56
ponitent pardoned, cy

hymn for three great falvations, 58
the Incomprehenfible, 6 i

death and eternity, 62.

fight of Heaven in ficknefs, 64
univerfal Hailelnjah, 65

the Atheift's miftake, 67
law given at Sinai, 6a

remember thy Creator, 74

fun, moon, and ftars, praife the Lord, 76
welcome melTenger, " -jn

fincere praife, -g

true learning, go

true wifdom,
jj^

fong to Creating Wifdom, %a

God's abfolute dominion, g^
-— condefcenuing Grace, go

the Infinite, oq
—— confefliori and pardon, o i

young men, &c. praife the Lord, 94
riying fowl, &c. praife the Lord, 9?

comparifon and complaint, 95
• God fupreme and felf-fufficicnt, 9g

Jesus the only Saviour, 99
looking upward, loi

Christ, dying, rifmg, and reigning, 102—— the God of thunder, 10.5

day of judgement, 104
'—— fong of an^cis above, 105
'

'
fire, air, earth, and fea, praife the Lord,

. 1C9

the farewell, uj
God only known to hlmfelf, ib.

—— pardon and fandification, 112

U 3 Watts,
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Watts, foverejgnty and grace^ Waits, Iv. 114

Law and Gofpel, i j 5

feeking a divine calm, 1 16

happy frailty, 1
1

7

' launching into eternity, 1
1

9

—— profpc(fl of the refurrecflion, 110

ad Dominum noilium JesumChristl'm, 121

-—— fui ipfius increpatio, 124,

excitalio cordis erbium verfus, 125

• breathing towards Heaven, 126

on St. Ardalio, 127

—— Proteftant church at Montpelicr demollfhed,^ 128

two happy rivals, 129

hazard of loving the creatures, Ivi. 3

——— defiring to love Christ, 4
—— heart given away, 5

meditation in a grove, 7

faireft, and ordy beloved, 8

mutual love ftronger than death, 10

fight of Christ, ti

\ <« a crofs and on a thrs't!'*, 14

preparatory thought for the Lord's Supper, 15

converfe with Christ, 16

Grace fhining, and Nature fainting, 18

love to Christ, prefent or abfent, ao

abfence of Christ, 21

defiring his dtfcent to earth, 43

'

—

— afcending to him in Heaven, 44

> prefence of God, worth dying for. ^5

—— longing for his return, 26

hope in darknefs, 47

• come, Lord Jesus, 29

bewailing my own inconftancy, 3"^

"" forfaken, yet hoping, 33

\\'a'.ts,
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Watts, the conclufion, ' JFaiis, Ivi. 34—— to her IVsajefty, 36
——— Palinodia, ^n
' to John Locke, 40

to John Shute, 41

to William Nokes, 42,

to Nathaniel Gould, 43
to Thomas Gibfon, 45
to Milo, falfe greatnefs, 47
to SarilTa, 43
to Thomas Bradbury:,

_5
1

—— llridl religion very rare, . C4

to C. and S. Fleetwood, 56

to William Blackbourn, ^S

true monarchy, ^9
true courage, Ci

to Thomas Rowe, f 5

to Benoni Rovve, 64
• to John K^owe, CS
—— difappointment and relief, 68
—— hero's fchool of mortality, 70

freedom, yz

on Locke's Annotations, kc. 74
• true riches, y-

adventurous Mafe, 78

to N Clark

,

S i

afflidions of a friend, f 3

the reverfe, * 84

to John Lord Cutts, 8 5

burning feveral poems of Martial, &c. 85

to Mrs. B. Behdyfh, 88

few happy matches, 89

to David Polhill, 51, 107

- the celebrated vidory of the Poles, 93

U 4 V/atts,
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"Watts, to Henry Bendyfli, f^Futts, Ivi. lot

Indian Philofopher, 101

• the hnppy man, 104

to the difcontented and unquiet, 1 1 z

to John Hartopp, ii^, 120

to Thomas Gunflon, 1 17

to Mitio, 121

the fecond part, izG

' the third part, 134

—— on the death of the Duke of Glouceller, &c. 137

epigram of Martial to Cirinns, ib*

epiftola fratri, R. VV. 138

fratris E. W. olim navigaturo, 141

ad Johannem Pinhorne, ~ 142

ad Johannem Hartoppum, 147

to Mrs. Singer, 149

Lady Sunderland, 1 3

1

an epitaph on King William, 15^

• an elegiac fong on Mrs. Peacock, 1 54— epitaphiam Naihanielis Mather i, 156

— elegiac thought on Anne Warner, 160

— on the death of Mrs. M. W. 163

— funeral poem on Thomas Gunfton, J 70

— elegy on the reverend Mr. Gouge, 185

divine fongs for the ufe of children, 194

—

231

a fpecimen of moral fongs, 2? 3.

a cradle hymn, 240

Way to be wife, Jer.ynsy Ixxiii. 300

Ways of Heaven for ever juft and wife, ^ken. Ixiii. 257

Waves, in reftlefs errors roll, j4J(i. xxx.. 11

Weak, how can fubdue the flrongcr, Caj, xxx'. ii. 20

a prey unto the ftrong, Som. xl. 273

Weaknefs, woman's excufe, Milt.^n. 34

all wickednefs is, 3 5

Weal,
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Weal, public and private, not to be parted, Jlken. Ixiv. 43

Wealth, is power, Ycmgy Ixii. 251

• 'tis navies, armies, empire, ib.

fprings from trade, 280

the fecret fpoils of peace, D>y^ xix. 95

ill-fated, P/j^, xlvi.80

enjoins new toils, Your.g, Ixi. 146

and murders peace,

much is d.feafe, 14?

feed of luxury and pride, PVall. xvi. 145

, brings luxury and difeafe, Butl.x'iv. 223

«

—

provocative to amorous heat, . xiii. 170

to look on, with undcfiring eyes, Dry. xxiv. 351

is dillurb'd by care, Lytf. Ixiv. 258

is a cheat, Tojing,]x. 130

in the grofs is death, Po/f, xlvi. 127

but life, diffus'd, ib*

. a fervant. Den. ix. 25Z

may feek. us, but Wifdom mufl be fought, Toung, Ixi. 234

true ufe of, to know, Reive, xxviii. 212

with nobler Virtue join'd, IVe/l, Ivii. 1 54

ill glory's chace muft aid the mind, ib.

enlarges not the narrow mind, MIL Ixiii. 189

brings the beauties of the faults to light, Hughes, xxxi. 274

hath power of doing, Gay, xxxvii. 130

hard fate of, King, xxv. 297

if alone, can make and keep us bleft, Po/>ir, xlvi. 20S

flill, ftill be getting, never, never refl, ibi

without, virtue avails not. Prior, xxxiii. 129

dims the eyes of crowds. Dyer, Iviii. 250

—

.

allures war. Dry. xix. 51

is it the potent fire of peace ? Prior, xxxiii. 284

give to Heaven, by aiding the diftref&'d, Pof>& cd. I. 293

• fole patron of the building tiade, S-wlft, xlii. 46

WeaUh,
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Wealth, for frugal hands Heaven decree?, 7ick. xxxix. 178
• by the bounteous only is enjoy'd, ^^fj^, Ivii. 209

treafures of, in diffufive good employ'd, ib.

procures returns of fame and friends, ib.

——— claim'd diftinftion, favour, grace, dy-y xxxvii. 167

thus loft, with that our friends, Sem. xli. 30

within, the mind's immortal ftore, Hugbesj xxx\. 173

to recompence flender dividend of fenfe, Feni. xxxv. 272

and Beauty, lefs than Virtue pleafe, Pope cd. I. 71

' leads Judgement aftray, Cburcb. Ixvi. 60

• is tranfuory, 171

' that excufes Folly, Sloth creates, LUvd, Ixviii. 21

——— brought Luxury, Armfir. Ixxi. 29

Plutus god of, Langh. Ixxi. 234

Wealthy kings are loyally obey'd, Po/« od.\. 294

Weapon-falve heals. Bail xiv. 48

Weary Nature, craves the balm of reft. Pope od.W. 225

Weather, and our wills agree, Dry. xix. 256

changes of, xxii. 108

prefages of. Dry, xxii. 108. G.irtb, xxviii. 98

— figns of, Gay, xxxvi. 107

Weaving defcribed. Dyer, Iviii. 194

-"— hiftoiy of, • ^95

fettlement of in Britain, ih.

Weazel, when you torment, Siuift, xlii. 36

his paflion by his fcent you fuul, ih.

Wedding-day, Mall. Ixiii. 32

« my life be fuch, 39

Wedlock honeft, is a glorious thing, Po/r, xlv. 228

' worfe than any loop-hole, Butl xiii. 176

Wednefday, G^v, xxxvi. 68

Weep, Ihepherds, and remember flefti is grafs, i^S

Weeping, Coiv. viii. 84. Popty xlv. 349

Weigh anchor, aiKl foms h.ippier clime explore, Youn^^ Ixi. 32
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WcU-bred, and yet fincere, Fope^ xlv. 117

Welcome, •

Ccw. viii. 48

the coming, fpeed the parting gv.eft, Tope od. li. 50

mefTenger, JVattSflv. yj

death has loft his fting, ib.

,— guilt gives it its fierce array, 7 8

Fame, Virtue, Freedom, ^^cn. Ixiv. 173

Weil-meaners think no harm, Dry. xx. 106

Weliled, flow, hke thine infpirer, beer, Po/)f, xlvii. i86

Welwyn, epitaph at, Toung, Ix. 238

Weft, Olympic odes, /-ft/?, Ivii. 137— 193

nrft Pythean, ' 194

— Nemean, 206

•—- eleventh Nemean^ 413

—— fecond Ifthmian, 220

fong nf Orpheus, 225

—— ftory of Phineus, 229

hymn of Cleanthes, 236

—— triumphs of the gout, 239

on the abufe of travelling^ " 263

Education, 265

' Father Francis' prayer, 32*

infcription in a furamer-houfe, 324

verfes to, Lytt. Ixiv. 302

Weft, whofe gentle w^armth difclofes earth's womb, P-6;7. xvii. 270^

Weftern wonder. Den. ix. 220, 221

world, believe and fleep, Pepe, xlvii. 179

Weftminfter-abbey, kings crowned and fleep in, ff^ail, xvi. 155

hall, feat of juftice, 156

— fchool, ode fpoken at, Lloydy Ixviii. 124

Weftmoreland, ode to the genius of, Langh, Ixxi. 233

"VVey, that rolls a milky wave, Pope, xlv. 71

Whacum, employment of. But I. xiii. 230

W^hak; like a hvige carrack, }J''aU. xvi. 76

Whales,
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Wliales fport in woods, and dclphins in the ficies, Pcpe, xlvii. 156

Wharton, the fcorn and wonder of our days,

flaj^itions, yet not great,

— drunk twelve years together,

to Lady Jane,

xlvi. 10

1

lOi

Piti, Hi. 103

R-ivty xxviii. ?34

I'ope il. xlviii. 61

xl)X. 350

Pope, xlvi, 193

Gay, xxxvi. 261

Church. Ixvi. 7

8i

Pope, xlvi. 39

jftnynsf Ixxiii. 336

Wheat, ftrength of human life. Pi//, xvii. 288

Wheel of fops! that faunter of the town, Tcung, Ix. 85

call it diverfion, and the pill goes down, ib.

Whelps, litter of, 5o»w. xl. 73

number to be reared, ib.

not to hunt too foon, 74

'fet out to their feveral walks, ib.

broken from running at Iheep, 75
Where wealth and freedom reign, contentment fails, Goldfm. Ixx. 26

Wliat is, that ought to be,

muft be, muft be,

I'Slitj wiiat true, what fit, be all my care,

d'ye-call-it,

is bafely done, ftiould be done fafely too,

can'r be cured, muil be endured,

W hatever is, is right,

arrain.

Whigs W(;u1d reform the ftate,

Whiggi.Ti plots, fource of,

Whimfy, not reafon, is the female guide,

Whipping, Virtue's governefs,

- — fympathetic,

~ —.- poft.

Whirlwinds roar from every quarter cf the fky,

Wliiftle, for want of thought,

to bring to one's,

White, do penance in.

White-hall, railed by a prelate,

White-lead, to rq>aij- a lady's face and China-ware, Siv'/tj xlii. 204

White

D>'y. xix. 249

King, XXV i. 133

LaiiJ, xxxviii. 80

Butl.xxn. 181

201

96

Pitt, lii. 43

Dry.yi^. 259

£utL\W. Ill

196

/f'fl//. xvi. 155
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White rofe, and a reil, prefented to a lady, Som. xl. 198

on the tenth of June by inflinct blows, Cbunh. Ixvi. 80

. by inftindl blows at morn, ib.

at eve by inflindl fades, ib.

White witches, mifchievoufiy gooil, B'y. xviii. 223

Whitehead,Pauljhis pen ftruck tenor tothe gn\\ty{on\^Cburcb. Ixvi. 1 6

1

—— his pen made folly tremble through her ftate, . ib.

villains b'ufh at being great, ib.

— difdained modelly and grace, ib.

'. could blunder on throiigii thick, and thin, ib.

through every mean and fei-vile fm, il).

— nobly fcorned to bailh at all, ib.

— poems of, P. f}'h. Ixx. 87

— ftate dunces, 8^
'- manners, a fatire, icj

-- the gymnafiad, or boxing-match, ji-

— honour, a fatire, 14

1

— epiftle to Dr. Thompfon, 1-3

— occafional fong, 169

fong, lyi

mother, jtx

ballad, 1^6

fragment, i-?

on Latly Pomfret's prefent to Oxford, 179

to Dr. King, ib,

the butterfly and bee, 180

verfes dropt in Mr. Garrick's temple of Shakfpeare, ib.

Cupid baffled, i8i

— death and the dodlor, 183

occafional prologue, 184

verfes on converting a chapel to a kitchen, 186

on the victory at Culloden, 188

infcribed on the tomb of Care, ib.

— epitaph oa the monuiiient of folm Duke of Argyle, 190

White-
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"Whitehead, Paul, verfes on the name of, P. JVb. Ixx. 190

^.i on refufal of licence to his play of" Guflavus Vafa," 191

fong, 191

. to Dr. Schomberg of Bath, 194

Whitehead, William, poems of, U\ IVb. Ijcxii. 141

. — the danger of writing verfe, ib.

. — Atys and Adraftus, 151

. Anne Boleyn to Henry VIII. 168

on ridicule, 177

. nobility, 189

, hymn to the Nymph of Briflol fpring, 198

. on friendlhip, 217

the dog, 2ZZ

epillle from one grove to another, 23 j

the anfwer, 236

the enthufiaft, 240

the youth and the philofopher, 244

to a gentleman on his pitching a tent, 246

the lark, 249

to the Hon. Charles Townfend, 251

fame, on the death of a relation, 253

Mr. Garrick, 256

Nature to Dr. Hoadly, 260

to Richard Owen, Efq. 261

— Mr. Mafon, 265

— the Rev. Dr. Lowth, 268

— the Rev. Mr. Wright, 270

— ode to the Tiber, 273

— elegies, 278—293

— verfes to the people of England, 294

— charge to the poets, 299

— variety, 311

— the goat's beard, 325

— to the Dutchefs of C^ccnfljury, hcxiii. 3

White-
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Whitehead, William, Venus attiring the Graces, W. JVb. Ixxiii. 5

on a meffage-card in verfe fent by a lady, 9

the birth-day of a young lady, 11

————— the Je ne fjai quoi, jz

the double conqueft, i>

—— fong for Ranelagh, ja

' infcription for the cottage of Venus, 1

6

the fame in Englifh, 17

— hymn to Venus, ig

— in a hermitage, 20

— infcription for a cold-bath, 21

——— on an oak, . 22.——— for a tree, 2

2

on the pedeflal of an urn, 25
-- an epitaph, 26

to the memory of Mrs. Pritchard, 27
— on the late improvements at Nuneham, 28

— to Lr.dy Nnneham, ^i

— the battle of Argoed Llwyfain, 35
— fweepers, -.(^

— fatal conftancy, or love in tears, 43
— epilogue, ^i
— ode for his Majefty's birth-day, 1758, ^jj

. 17^9^ 5 J

1-761^ 63

1762, .74

1763, 79

1765, 85

1765, ib.

: 1767, 50

1768, 94.

1769, 96
' 1770, TOE

1 77 1? 105

White-
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Whiteheai1,W. ode for his Vlajefty's birth-day, i ]']i,W.1Vb.\xyC\\\.\c<)

.

,^^^^ j,^

i:74> 117

1775, 119

1-76, 123

i777» 1^7— ' ' '778, 131

I-r^g, ,35

1780, 139

J781, 143

17S2, 147

1783, 151

J 784, 156

— ode for the new year, 1759, 58

i^r.o, 63

i76f, 65

1702, 71

1763, 76

1765, 8

I

1767,
. 87

1768, 9»

1:70, 99

1 771, 103

1772, 107

1773. Jii

1774, 115

1776, I I

1777, 1:^5

. 1773, 129

,7-9, t33

1780, J 37

1781, 141

,78:, 145

1783, 150

17S4, 154

White-
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IVhiEehead, William, ode for the new-year, 1785, IF. Wb. Ixxiii 15S

prologue to the Roman Father, 160

epilogue to the Roman Father, i6z

prologue to Every Man in his Humour, 164

•———

.

prologue to Creiifa, 166

epilogue to Creiifa, 168

' —«— another, 170

prologue to the Orphan of China, 372

School for Lovers, 174

another, 176

— epilogue to the School for Lovers, 17?

prologue to Almida, 180

the poet laureat. Church. Ixvi. i6a

darling fon of dulnefs and method, ib.

by grace not merit planted in tlie laureat chair, ib.

in aukvvard pomp is feen to fit, ib.

by his patent proves his wit, ib.

Whitfie'd, George, a fpiritual necromancer, it;

in matters, fmall or great, vior.ld interfere, i ;

6

would interfere in private families or Itate, ib.

would bend lay bigots to his will, ib.

would help to injure foes or friends, ib.

Whitmore, epitaph cm, I?''j. >:ix. 191

W'hitfiied, motto of, Swi/V, xlii. 301

Whole, ftupendous, all are but parts of, ?^°P^y '^'vi- 3^

Whores and filver born in one age. Dry. xxiv. 253

'
' are women of unguarded hours, Goy, xxxvii. 21

Wicked have no right to the creature, Butl. xiii. 90

punilhment of, Dry. xxiii. 177

minifters opprefs, O'.^), xxxvii. 147

< man was never wife, 1. 7

ears are deaf to Wifdom's cally Po^e od. W. 8i

:>

« hence depart to torments, Jt. Phil. Ivii. 103

Wickednefs is blind, Dver, Iviii. 220

Vol. LXXV. X Wickeduefs
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Wickeilnefs and folly, kindred powers,

Wickliff, ftruck at papal nfurpation,

Widdrington, fights on his flumps,

Wide oceans ebb, again to flow,

Widow, rarely wants a foe, or finds a friend,

a witch engrafted on a fcold,

wile of,

and virgin fiflersy

Widows, wed as often as tliey can,

too wife for batchelors to wed>

Wife, to leave parents and country,

of fnow, enamoured of,

the heavier clog,

how to choofe,

of Bath,

her pleafure caufes hufband's pain,

glad to oblige, and pleafed to pleafe,

.. - who would not yield, and could not rule,

.—.— will was changed with every wind,

. now could chide, now laugh, now cry,

. fing, now pout,

—— how precarious the bleffin^,

. a termigant, infulting jade,

. peculiar gift or Heaven,

^— of Bath,

how much dearer than the bride,

Wight, mirror of knighthood.

Wild fig-tree, fplits the rock,

_— boar and ram,

fallies, to be flridly examined o'er,

afs defcribed.

Will, free by nature,

, not over-mled by fate,- left free by Gor>,

T O

Tlcm. Iv. T 54

99

Butl. xiii. loo

Moore, Ixv. 109

Pern. xvii. 73

Prior, xxxW. 16

Fenr. xxxv. 316

Broom", xliv. 249

Dry, XX. 2c6

Pope, xlv. 230

Milf. xii. 36

But/, xiii. 167

177

Pom. xvii. 62

Dry. XX. 188

Pr/sr, XXXii. 268

Prior, xxxiv. lO

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Gay, xxxvii. 98

Som. xl. 191

Pope, xlv. 229

*55

Lytt. Ixiv. 310

Butl. xiii. 5

X)fy. xxiv. 312

Cay, xxxvii. 39

Pitt, lii. 196

Toung, Ix. 219

Milt. X. 1 56

ib.

xi'. r4

Will,
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Will, obeying reafon is fecure, Mih. :d. 15

-* may fwerve, if reafon be off its guard, ib.

the only faculty of women, Sutl. xiv. 330

the bully of the mind, 0'. xv. 21

1

' refufed, grieves a woman moH, Diy. xx. laa

refolved, nothing hard to, Duke,y.y.v. 141

—— and a(5l, work, and word of God, the fame, Prior, xxxiii. 234

is curb'd by the tyrant Want, Sav. xli. 173

—— none want reafons to confirm, -Po/f, xlv. zl^

of Heaven is ever good for all, ^ken. ixiii. 253

"Williaml. Prince of Orange,founder of theBelgicftate,i7;c^i^«,xxxi.4

1

William II. fills Henry's place, 46
• ficken'd foon and fudden dy'd, ih,

leaving his bride, daughter of Britain, pregnant, ib.

h.s genius Ihall look down, (54

— and blefs this ifle, ib.

VVilliam III. like Alcides, crufhM faction, 49

a greater name than any age can boaft,Pr;or, xxxii. 1 8 7

—-——. the fcourge of France, 2 1

7

biOW conquer'd, and how France retir'd, 231

— his life untouch'd be, as is his fame, ib.

— epitaph on,
'

JVattSjXvi. i^z

— infcription for, ^ken.\yi\v. 146

William and Margaret, Ma//. Ixiii. 191

Winchelfea, Anne Countefs of, to Pope, i'optf xlv. 17

Winchefter, Marchionefs of, epitaph on, Milt. xii. 95

;• Marquis of, epitaph on. Dry. xix. 196

• —1. Dr. Benjamin Hoadly,Eifliop of, ode to, Akcti. Ix'v. 85

Wind, out of, But!, xiii. 1C4

to beat, at three lengths, 262

Wind-bound with horror, 206

Window, like a pillory, 234

verfes on a, Swift, xlii. iSg

Windows, epigrams on, xliii. 91, 97

X 2 V\ i ill.
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Rowe, xxix 6r

Prioi; xxxi'.i. 29 i

Black. XXXV. 9 r

G<7y, xxxvi. I c 9

VVinJ?, lofc their force, that unreniled fly,

nor feafons guide, nor order binds,

ufes of,

whirling, whnt they foretell,

howl o'er the main, and thunder in the fky,Fre»K^, xliv. 156

• burft their dark manfions in the clouds, Pope U. xlviii. 73

WJndfor, dcfcr'ibed, Dtn. ix. 161. Ot. xv. 160

nr.Ciquity of, i^^n. ix. 16

1

- — cafilc, 0/. xv. 153

built by Charles IT. 159

i antiquity of, 163

paintings of, 164

fair Heaven, that doft the ftars inclofe, Prior, xxxii. 305

where Edward enroli'd the red-crofsknight,T/V/t. x ;txix 255

prophecy, Suift, xlii. 84

fo'/cfl-, P^/^'f xlv. 97

its towery pride, 346

reverend in a length of years, P. ^f. Ixx. 165

like Cybele, her tower-crowned fnmmit rears, ib.

her Riiriili Henries gave to Gallia law, ib.

Milt. xii. 25V/ine, chears the heart,

overturns the brave,

fvveet poifon of, mifufed,

works, when vines are in flower,

wnets the wit,— - gives difcourfe a pleafant flavour,

• give the debtor,

adds courage and mirth,

effed^s of,

• incorporate with light and heat,

i warms the blood, adds luftre to the eyes,

and Love have always been allies,

heightens defamation,

- - a poem.

ib.

Zuil. xiii. 163

Pom. xvii. 7

ib.

^. Pbil. xvii. 310

lb.

Powe, xxviii. 206

Crj/tg. xxxiv. 176

263

ib.

Gaj, xxxvi. 263

2SS

Wine,
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Wine, vvhofe fovereign power revives decaying nature,G^_)',xxxvi.2 8S

—— cordial reflorauve to mortal man,

warms our chill/ blood,

• puts cur time and care to flight,

makes cowards brave,

powerful, can thaw the frozen cit,

infpires, 'tis fweet to rave,

happy effe6ts of,

fovereign cure of humnn woes,

—— gives a kind releafsfrom care,

pernicious to maidcind,

uumixM. to chear the grave,

and warm the poet.

ib.

289

xxxvii. 17S

Sam. xl. 192

Stvift, xlii. I 5 I

Broome, xliv. 295

299

ib.

ib.

Pope il. xlviii. 20

i

od. 1. ^

gericrou?, whicli thou2,hlful Sorrow flies,

— can of their wits the wife beguile,

make the fage frolic, and the ferious fmile,

unnerves the limbs, and dulls the noble mind,

and fafhion him to humour and to wit,

rofy-bright the brimming goblets crcwn'd,

infpiration of, frantic,

—— has no charms without a lafs,

relifhed by love,

excefs of, blamed,

a fly deceiver,

Winter, winds loofen the roots of trees,

laggard, like feeble age,

defcribeJ,

» all his.fnovvy fl;ores difplays, .

beginning of, deicribed,

a paftoral,

coolne fs, fpits of fummer's ray?,

furly pafTes of,

defcribed, Tbom. IW. 161*

——— klkn aad fad,

X 3

ib.

74

IL 40

ib.

ib.

ib.

171

^ksu. Ixiv. 127

P.f-F/j.lxx. 173

ib.

Armf.r. Ixxi. 3 I

ib.

Tb'l xvii. 303

Hughes, xxxi. 192

Co;?^. xxxiv. 175

Black. XXXV. 76

Gay, XXXvi. 103

Po^e, xlv. 40

xlv. 348

Tbcm. liv. 6

Shen. lix. 1 30

ib.

Winter,
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Winter, approach of, Ti'omWv. 163

• fends clown the wolves from the mountains, 174

evening,

within the Polar circle,

fevere in America,

day,

. to Thomfon on,

folflice,

i fun's wintry goal,

{hocks, you lefs by long acquaintance,

chills the blood and binds the veins,

no labours are too hard in,

by flow degrees tamed into a ruder fpring,

a poem,

walk,

blafts to fpring give way,

Wifdom,

ofnumbering our days,

children of, make her known^

to know our duty,

is in age,

by experience bought,

. fphere of, is the fphere of age,

Infinite, muft know,

in the motion of the heavenly bodief,

i^ in the pofition of the Sun,

in the fuccelfion of the fcafons,

alone can pureft frienJihip know,

. by which Gou is more difliudliy known Ta!. xxxix. 96

ib.

Swift, xlii. 1/4

140

PopCf xlvi. 30

Wifdom

179

186

Dyer, Iviii. 23a

Mall. Ixiii. I S3

1S9

^ken. Ixiv. 5

ib.

Armp.r. Ixxi. 46

48

ib.

JcbnJ. Ixxii. 42

44

63

C'.'w. viii. 27

ix. no
Den. ix. 248

Milt. X. 237

Dry. XX. 196

King, xxvi. 58

Patn. xxvii. 64

Garth, xxviii. 69

Jildck. XXXV. 70

73

Gay, xxxvii. 265

-- the nobleft power of man,

-- is above fufpeiRing wiles,

— ode to,

-- Inftnite, muft form the beft fyftem,

- to be fool no more,
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Wifdom calls, feek Virtue firft,

has its date affign'd by Heaven,

» — never lies,

what can it not ? ;

in youth and beauty, is but rare,

the defedl of form fupplies,

leara from the wife,

never works in vain,

' true,

blefl, whom (he guides,

Creating, fong to,

fecret flreams of flow calm and flow>

ennobles man,

the fole artificer of blifs,

and Delight, if they part, they die,

alone, is true Ambition's aim,

the fource of Virtue and of Fame,

obtained with labour,

for mankind employed.

Wife lived yellerday,

to look,

' is more than words or notion,

are the only wretched,

child, better than a foolifh king,

mah^s power is the limit of his will,

—— kings by love and mercy reign.

the only liappy,

builder,

inflru6l the wife,

who in love is,

is but to know, how little can be known,

through time, and narrative xvith age,

and good, receive the ftranger as a brother,

'- with courage bear, what Heaven ordains,

X4

POETS. 3ir

Pope, xlvi. 196

;7. xlviii. 231

od. 1. 84

148

199

211

316

TBom. liv. 29

I'FatiJ, Iv. 82

ib.

84

If^e/, Ivii. 2
1

9

Youngf Ix. 99

140

Ixi. 34

^. ^^.Ixxii. 196

ib.

ib.

ib.

C'Jiv. ix. 118

Bull. xiii. 249. xiv. 29

Pom. xvii, 60

Priory xxxii. 176

Prior, xxxiii. 271

Cong, xxxiv. 198

Gaj, xxxvii,
3 5

Som. xl. 262

xli. 78

Broomet'xXw. 205

269

Pope, xlvi. 79

;/. xlviii. n £

od. 1.225

285

Wife,
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Wife, how prone to doubt, how cautious !

diftrufl the too-fair-fpoken man,

—— to confult, anil adlive to defend,

man, never will be fad,

Wifely who adls, can never a£i by fate.

Pcpe od. li. 1

5

TbomAiv. 214

Pope il. xlviii. 194

Toungy Ixi. 239

Black, XXXV. 165

— means and ends muft underftand.

" to fpend is tlie great heart of gain,

Wifhes, C01V. viii. 29.

remedied by cutting fhoiter,

folly of,

relllefs,

——— like painted landfcapes,

wildly rolling, banifli quiet,

leap the bounds of man,

all are a ladle,

ardent ever wrong,

— refignation's full reverfe,

tb.e vanity of human,

Wifhing, of all employments, is the woiil,

"Wit, what it is not,

what it is,

a luxuriant vine,

fliy of ufmg it,

agin,

to nick,

mifprifions of,

never to be learned^

petty larceny of,

. fed by vice and fully,

a juft Ihare given to each,

fhines through rough cadence of a rugged line,

to ftarve by,

- — mere than women need,

ill ragb ridiculed,

ib.

TouKg, Ixii. 152

Hughes, xxxi. 1 5

1

Cow. ix. 115

Prior, xxxii. 283

7'aL xxxix. 1

6

ib.

Vy:r, Iviii. 1 1 3

243

2?4

7ea"0",lxii. 113

ib.

y^bnf. Ixxii. 1

7

TbuHg, Ixi. 64

Cow. vii. 109

110

257

Bull, xiii 6

1 12

xiv. 86

207

256

261

J\icb. XV. 96

44

ZJry.xix. 158

XX.

2

iG

XXIV, 2^0

Wit,
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Wit, o'er love prevails,

» defined,

diftinsuifhed,

is only to turn asreeably a proper thought,

—— want of beauty well fuppl'es,

—— is prais'd, but hungry lives and cold,

with folid judgement, rarely united,

mix with pomp, and dignity with eafe,

and Virtue ne'er decay,

triumphs over age and fate,

little of, mix'd with a great deal of pains,

well conceived, tliough not defin'd,

—— and humour differ quite,

gives furprize,

that gloomy cares beguiles,

• men of, panders to a vicious mind,

• as the chief of Virtue's friends,

—— difdains to ferve ignoble ends,

—— twenty men of, from one of fenfe,

lif'e of, a warfare upon'earll:,

acd judgment often are at ilrife,

' true, is nature to advantage drefs'd,

—— blame the falfe, and value Itill be true,,

•—— modes in, take their turn,

—— current folly pr(;ves the i eady,

unhappy, atones not for the envy it brings,

by fools 'tis hatred, and bj knaves undone,

tiiat knows no gall,

the life-refining foul,

—— excites gay furpi ize,

• and Wifdom,

is by politenefs fiiarpefi fet,

t..lks moll, when leail fhe has to fay,

'—— precious, as tiie vthicic of fenTe,

^ ^- 3^3
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Wit, hut ns its fubflitute, a dire difeafe, Toun^f Ixi. 254
—— biightefl fair, funk in good fenfe, Ixii. 140

a gay prerogative from common fenfe, 203

is but a fecowd praife, M-//. Ixiii. 8

lilce wine, intoxicates the brain, Lyu. Ixiv. 288

too flrong for feeble women to fuflain, ib.

a deity, often admitted to the fealts of Jove, Cawtb. Ixv. 293

. a flrange unluckily child, ib.

exceeding fly, and very wild, ib,

too volatile for truth, or law, ib.

minded but his top, or taw, ib.

e'er fix years old had played a thoufand waggifli tricks, ib.

' di illed holes in Vulcan's kettles, ib.

flrevved Minerva's bed with nettles, ib.

climbed up the folar car to ride in't, 294

broke off a prong from Neptune's trident, ib.

ftole Amphitrite's favourite fea-knot, ib.

urined in Aflrea's tea-pot, ib.

t always fare to entertain, ib.

threwhiskneenefl: fatire onLearning'sflow pedantic nature,296

kicked by Jove from Ida down to Britain, 298

dropped in the court of Common Pleas, ib.

looked on Learning, as a felon looks on Newgate, 300

is tranfitory. Church, bcvi. 172

Witch, plucked the Moon from its place, Cunv. ixix. 92

lofes her favourite fquirrcl, 93

flruck dead by Jove, ib.

——— her prayers, faid backward, Biul. xiii. no
Withers, immortal rhyme of, 225

Witlings, brifk fools, Gr. Ixix. 206

curs'd with half fenfe, ib.

buz in rhyme, il^.

like blind flies, »b.

... . .. . err with their wings for want of eyes, ib.

Witnefs-
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Witnefs-jvulge precludes a long appeal,

Witneflfes go like watches,

"Witney broad-cloth proper for horfenieii,

Wits, different kinds of,

• are game-cocks to one another,

the Atheifls of the age,

Fope od. li. 1 54

But I. xiii. 200

GayJ XXXvi. 104

Dry. xviii. 273

Gnyf xxxvii. 49

S-wifty xlii. 16

who would rule the pulpit, as they rule the flag?. ib.

have fliort memories, and dunces none,

who like owls, fee only in the dark,

are peculiar in their mode,

cannot bear the hackney road,

live a life of imitation,

are flovens, revellers, and brutes,

— laborious, abfent, prattlers, mute?,

— game cocks to one another,

•ica Tick,

' • once authors are for ever wits,

Witty want refin'd the huntfman's \\ilt$,

by the di)zen,

Wives, a random choice,

' freakilh when well, fretful v.'

— born to lead unhappy lives,

Woe, in filence moft appears.

Woe":, in embryo ripening into Hf--,

.^ I endure, which none but kings can feel,

i are from above,

' prevailing eloquence,

* load of, united falls on me,

tread each other's heel,

Wolfwithin, Iheep without, a monller)

« and dog,

fox ^nd ape,

• the fheep, and the lamb,

Wolfey, Cardinal, law in his voice,

=-- — fortune in his liand.

Pcpe, xlvii. 257

199

Lloydf Ixviii. 273

ib.

276

ib.

ib.

281

W. J'Fh. Ixxii. 144

Tich. xxxix. 2CO

Fr'w, xxxiv. 47

Fop-y xlv. 258

ib.

Lloyd, ixviii. 158

Cong, xxxiv. zi%

Fom. xvii. 56

Broom: y xliv. 20

1

Po/tf od. 1. 178

183

ib.

Young, Ixi. 45

Den. ix. 255

Som. xl. 2 7 3

269

Moore,\yiw. 6 s;

yip/PB/.lxxii, 220

ib.

Wolfey,
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Wolfey, the cluirch and realm,

INDEX TO
'JohnJ. Ixxil

their powers to him confign,

through him the rays of real bounty fliine,

turned by his nod the ftream of honour flow?,

his fmile alone fecurity beflows,

• refllefs wiflies tower to new heights,

Wolves,

Woman

frowned on by his fovereign,

his fuppliants fcorn him, and his followers fly,

feeks the refuge of monaftic refl,

a tribute of, impofed on Wales,

taken from man,

defcribed,

faireft of all God's gifts,

of one flelh with man,

led to the nuptial bower,

fjir defecfl of r,ature,

caufe of much mifchief,

deplores her fault,

perfuades to fuicide,

diifuaded from it,

fnare to man,

good lovely in,

doom of,

hard to fay what wins her love,

loves nothing, or not kjiig,

meek and demure, proves a thorn,

one virtuous rarely fo'.:nd,

with men goes with the word in argument,

lionour of,

naufeous rule of,

wit dangerous too little, as too much,

to man his fovereign blifs,

counfcl of, brought woe,

love in, m.ide of fviblk iatercftj

fcx to the laft,

29

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

21

ib.

ib.

ib.

S'vi. xl. 50

Milt. X. 247

ib.

ib.

248

ib.

xi. 74.

75

76

79, So

c,o

10

5^

xii. 41

ib.

ib.

V-

37

R ch. XV. IZ

Ycm. xvii. 15

D>y xix. 63

XX. 15?

237

268

Vomen,
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Woman, muft burfl witli, or blab a fecret,

— a various and a chan2;eful thing;,

> caught, nothing bolder than,

- feorn'd, with eafe wrought to vengeance,

her fraud fliould meet woman's vengeance,

rife of,

- a creature, fair and vain,

the fondling raiurefs, and the ruling wife,

young Pandora fhe,

in body weak, more impotent in mind,

chief is mafter of the war,

form divine,

'—— by Nature, importune to knovv',

—— eyes her very foul exprefs.

thinks all compliment? fincere,

to one fm confin'd ! flrange,

pride is this day her darling paffion,

the next flander,

gaming fucceeds,

virtue's mortgaged for her lolTes,

oft ftiifts her paffions, like the w^nd,

who knows the ways inconflant, of ?

envy, what magic can afiuage,

meaning to be read backwards.

T S. 317

Dry. XX. 194.

xxiii. 103

xxiv. 265

Smith, XXV. 23

Parn. xxvii. 5

9

ib.

10

Hughes, xxxi. 80

Prior, xxxiii. 8 r

126

Pent. XXXV. 308

G^y, xxxvi. 249

2f4

xxxvii. 21

ib.

ib.

jb.

ib.

238

24.J.

LatjJ. xxxviii. 56

is the worll of every ill, 1S9

enticing crocodile, whofe tears are death, ibi

Syren, that murders with enchanting breath, ib.

hate of, implacable, Tal. xxxix. 42

it is vain to fhun, Som. xl. 75

heavy the blow, and fure as fate, ib.

236

Swift, xliii. 1 04
Broome, xliv. 248

Pop;, xlvi. lOg

Woman,

loves herfelf alone,

furniture of her mind,
'

on a mifchievous one,

and fool are two things hard to hit,
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Woman is feea in private life alone, Pt'/x', xlvi. it^

brcvi to difguife, in pviblic 'tis you hide, ih,

—— at beft a contradiftion flill, 1 15

frailty, always to believe, i/". xlviii. 121

' lefs than, in the form of m.-.n, 245

» woman, when to ill inclin'd, 96

• all hell contai:is no fouler fiend, ib,

Greece lies a defart hnd, by, 297

• falfe, o'er the wife prevails, oi. 1. 2S6

>— is a changeful thing, F'uty liii. 30

— if you wifh ill, turn her over to her will, Yuungy Ix. 131

——— in nothing fhould be naked, 141

— but veil her very wit with modefly, ib.

nobleft ftation is retrear, hyu. Ixiv. 2S9

»- - important bufmefs of. ^is love, ib.

i — imparts the gentle fcience, Moore, Ixv. 29

all manners fmooths, ib.

• informs all hearts, ib.

——— from her influence are felt paflTions that pleafc, ib.

—— thoughts that melt, ib.

— bids controul to flormy rage, ib.

finks fcrenely on the foul, ib.

foftens Deucalion's flinty race, ib.

—

.

tunes the warring world to peace, ib.

— her life, lionour is, I08

fame once tainted cannot be reflored, ib.

— •— no redemption knows, ib.

wounds of honour nt:ver clofe, ib.

allowed of old, no daughter of celeftial mould, 109

her tempering not without allay, ib.

formed but of the finer chy, ib.

falls to rife no more, 1 10

. frail as fair, 1 14

for, fallen from virtue, no prayers (hall plead, ib.

Woman,
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Woman, for, fallen from virtue, no tears Ihall atone, Moore, Ixv. 1 14

— for f.\Uen, reproach fhall wait, ib.

.~ fcorn on thy returning fteps Ihall wait, ib.

. infamy on thy returning fleps (hall wait, ib.-

— hate on thy returning fleps (hall wait, ib.

Ihall be loaihed by every eye, 115

every foot fliall fiy thy prefence, ib.

the world's appoi»ted light, 128

fkirted every fliade with wliiie, ib.

. has flood for imitation high, ib.

moulds the effence of a man, 129

tempers his mafs, ib.-

—

^

man's genius fires, ib.

as a better foul, infpires, ib,

foftens the rude, ib.

—
. warms the cold, ib.

exalts the meek, ib.

checks the bold, • ib*

— calls floth from his fupine repofe, ib.

— within the coward's bofom glows, ib*

of pride unplumes the lofty creft, ib.

bids bafhful merit fland confefs'd, ib.

' - like coarfe metal collecls, irradiates, and refines, ib.—-— prone to changing, 1 30

« like the comet's wandering light, ib.

- eccentric, ominous, and bright, ib.

— tracklefs, and lliifting as the wind, ib.

——— a moon, flill changing and revolving, ib,

— a fea, whofe fathom none can find, ib.

a riddle, pail all human folving, ib.-

— a blifs, ib<

a plague, ib,

a heaven, ib,

a hell, ib,

————— fomething, which no man can tell, ib^

Woman,
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Woman, every woman is the fame, Mocre, Ixv, 131

— even from pity and difdain, ib.

• will cull fome reafon to be vain, ih,

her temper, apt to change, Lhydj Ixviii. 293

. ftanzas on,

. her charms, flrong in their weaknefs,

Woman kind, never knows a mean,

thinks no pleafure too dear,

. in ills ever bold,

afpire to dominion,

. • nature prodigal to,

vanity rules,

Gohijm. Ixx. 20

Lor.gb.\%\\. 270

D'^. xxiv. 268

ib.

356

262

Duke, XXV. 155

Gay, xxxvii. 253

love is the weakeft pafiTion of their mind, ih.

Women wifeft men deceived by,

——— paint their imperfedlions,

- tempers as artificial as their faces,

place and birth, their paradife,

. made for men,

- povver of,

. have but one faculty, the will,

anger, impotent, and loud,

love like cats,

where they will, are all in halle,

an eafy prey to the brave,

— follow fortune when fhe leads,

« their revenge,

. the fame of eveiy ftreet,

itch of news,

——— obnoxious to the priefls,

itch to know their fortune,

——— deal in philtres,

weak of reafon, impotent of will,

»- fiends, who meditate ill.

Milt. xii. 14

Butl. xiii. 294

ib.

30D

xiv. 118

130

330

Dry. xix. 154

269^

XX. 255

ib,

xxiv. 251

ib.

269

274

277

278

279

z%o

Women,
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Women, on dotage build their fway, Prior, xxxiii. 269

prove ungrateful, as men prove true, Cong. xxxv. 179
the joys they give, few, Ihort, and unfincere, ib,

will be wavering, Feat. xxxv. 275
• ill confequence of gazing on. Gay, xxxvi. 137

chufe their men, like filtis, forfhow, 17-5

of every nation are the fame, ib.

by nature love th' intriguing traOe, 178

a parrot's privilege forbidden, xxxvii. 75
try and condemn without jury, ib.

thofe fair diffemblers, fly, Lanf. xxxviii. 17
' "''i>

97
like cowards, tame to the fevere. So
only fierce, when they difcover fear, ib,

wiih varying vanities. Pope, xCv. 130
• — fliift toy-fhop of the heart, ib.

when they lift, can cry, 2 -,

fiee gifts fcorn, and love what cofts us pains, 263
have nocliar^flersat all, xlvi. 10?

ruling paflions of, j j

,

love of pleafure and of fway, ib.

they feek the fecond, not to lofe the firft, ib.

power all their end, but beauty all the means, ib,

their love is with their lover paft, eJ. li. 48
fucceeding fi.ime expels the laft, ib.

• fatire on, llw-?^, Ix. 1
1

7

own ambition, ib,

through eveiy fcene of vanity they run, 118

wed one man, to wanton with aicore, 140

pradifed but to roll an eye, IxU. 254
like princes, find few real friends, Lytr. Ixiv. 288

' your heart's fupreme ambition to be fa-r, ib.

tlieir armour, Ciiw-. vii. 139
Vol. LXXV. Y • Women,
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Women, their fuperflition,

who cannot walk,

their vows are wind,

a fickle fex,

Wonders, wTought in Eg^'pt,

> by clear knowledge deftroyed,

• — of Creating-power endlefs,

m. imply novelty, but not vice verjdj

Wonderful, men fonder of, than of true,

pleafure frora,

Wood, of ftars,

that will hold tack,

wall of,

Wood, William, an infeft,

• the iron-monger,

petition of,

. new fong on liis half- pence,

ferious poem on,

• epigram on his money.

Woodbine meets the elm in marriage,

Woodcock, of times intelligencer,

Wooden bridge to be built at Weflmiiifter,

mufl it my waves difgrace,

— horfe, flraragem of,

Woodland retreat,

Wood-nymph.

Woods, haunt of the Druids,

• have cars,

• where little warblers tune their lay,

Woodflock, doft Edward's cradle claim,

i receives an equal hero for thy Lord,

liere Henry lov'd,

T O

Ctw. viii. 50

L^fyd, Ixviii. 187

Ciinn. Ixix. iz

ib.

M:h. xi. 125

Roih. XV. 31

Mall. Ixiii. 63

./^htn. Ixiii. 286

Bull. xiv. 16 z

^en. Ixiii. 220

Cow. vii. 260

But!, xiii. 108

Wall. xvi. 170

Swift, xliii. 34

36

37

39

42

ib.

Church. Ixvii. 11

Fhi/.XMi. 303

Thorn. Iv. J 7 3

ib.

Dry. xxiii. 2

^Tijom. liv. 64

Aktn. Ixiv. 147

I'hil. xvii. 289

Dry. XX. 78

Sroomff xliv. 182

Fetit. XXXV. 250

ib.

Tick, xxxix. 164

Wool, winding of,

and Chaucer learn'd to fing, ib.

Dyer
J

Iviii. 1 56

Wool,
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Wool, diverfity of, in the fleece,

fkill, in afforting,

among the Dutch,

P O E T S.

Dyety Iviii

different ufes of,

lightefl in common fields,

—— none good in cold or wet paflures,

Phoenicia, Syria, and Judea, famous for,

- twice ting'd with the Marex,

Tarentum famous for,

• Baetica famed for,

Coraxi, noted for,

' ram of, valued at a talent,

— now Caflile and Segovia famous for^

— in hot cHmes, only on the tail,

— Arica in Peru, famous for,

— called the Comber's lock, value of,

— methods to prevent its exportation,

— of Atlas vales,

— combing, inventor of,

— dying of,

Woolen manufaftures carried to China,

Wooton, death of.

Word to keep, old-fafhioned trick,

Word- catcher, that lives on fyllables,

Words, power of, to afluage grief,

congealed in Nortliern air,

are but wind,

' images of thoughts,

' coined, allowable,

flow I'eadily to the notions,

——— obfceue, too grofs to move defire,

- " are the Poet's paint,

are like leaves with little fruit,

*" as falhionS; alike fantaftic, if too new or old,

Y 2

323

157

ib.

ib.

ib,

169

jb.

ib.

176

ib.

ib.

ib.

177

179

iSo

ib.

i8r

219

183

184

226

Ctiv, vii. 113

BntLxiv. II r

Po/Jiy xlvi. 156

All It. xii. 13

Buti. xiii. II

191

xiv. 278

Rofc. XV. 1 3 z

Dry. xviii. 277

Buck, xxxii. 72

Laiif. xxxviii. 84

Po^f, xlv. 104

105

Words,
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Words, fweet as honey from his hps diftiU'd,

-
' warm, but warm without offence,

- fo ftrong, we fee the fubjedl iigur'd,

——— different as the variovis kinds of poetry,

- be cuird with niceft care,

• to coin, no laws forbid,

• in which your tongue is poor,

^ ' barbarous to be fmoothed to the ear,

' made fubfervient to the fenfe,

•— their ftrength, extent, and nature know,

—— found a pifture of the {enfcy

' proportioned to the fubje<5l,

- — that burn,

of our ideas merely fign5,

——— have a power at will to vaiy,

-
' are vague and arbitrary.

Work, the metal far fnrpafs'd,

perfe6leu, the joy was pafl,

'. to make completely fine,

——— number and weight and meafure join,

. . . fo vafl, to raife the Roman name,

Work-houfe defcribed,

Works of god, what mortal can furvey ?

not titles, muft prove our worth,

World, its bravery, liveries of light,

- cataftrophe of,

——— like a regular poem,

——— a well-fct clock,

conflagration of,

end of,

made of Fighting and of Love,

governed by Geometiy,

a great family,

a great flare,

T O
Po/>e il. xlviii. 4?

od. 1. 114

Plttf lii. 191

210

21

1

ii4

215

217

ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

Grayf Ixiv 209

LloydJ Ixviii. 48

ib.

ib.

Garth
J xxviii. 67

Priofj xxxiii. 241

Swiftf xlii. 23 J

ib.

P/V/, lii. 217

Dyevf Iviii. 198

Pope od. li. 222

il. xlviii. 297

Cow. vii. 26

r

viii. 157

195

204

Milt. X. 84

xi. 137

ButL xiii. 46

250

Rocb. XV. 39

xix. 241

WerU,
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Woild, an inn, and Death the journey's end, Dry. xx, 129

the work of Love, Duke^ xxv. 169

harmonious frame of, befpeaks God, t^'^gt xxvi. 122

vvhofe beauties perifh, as they blow, Varn. xxvii. 100

' — has ills, and fuch may find thee, 206

——— a diflaff fhould obey, Hugbei^ xxxi. 290

like a wood, Lanf. xxxviii. 25
——— where wanderers lofe themfelves, ib.

• fit loofe to, nor aught admire, Som. xl. 258

an inn, Som. xli. 103

to know, Swiftf xlii. izz

a phrafe for vifits, ombre, balls, and plays, ib.

confifts of puppt-fhows, Swift^ xliii. 143—— forgetting, by the world forgot, Fope, xlv. 190
——— enjoy'd by fenfe, and God by thought, 1^5
"——— was made for Casfar, but for Titus too. Pope, xlvi. 74

fcarce tlie firm Philofopher can fcorn, Tbom. liv. iiS

the main, how vex'd, how vain, Ix. 201

that gulf of fouls, Ixi. 5

1

defpife, who venerate themfelves, ib,

is all title-page, 224
without contents, ib.

in Nature's ample field, a point,
gj— is no neuter, 226— it will wound or fave, ib,— well-known, will give our hearts to Heaven, ib.

— mofl enjoy, who lead admire, 23a— beft and faireft of unnumber'd, Aken. Ixiii. 244— full of chances, u^rmfir, Ixxi. 32— the huge rotundity we tread grows old, 35— which makes the heart its flave, what, Langb, Ixxi. 241— deluding, flattering, and faithlefs, 249— will have its flaves, pr, Wh. Ixxii. 265— each orb one, Jcnytny Ixxiii. 215

Y 3 Worlds,
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Worlds, millions of, hang in the fpacious air,

Worldly-wife is but half-witted,

Worth is more than power,

in mifery, a reverence pay,

— unboartfiil, oft dwells in humble flation.

of politenefs is the needful ground,

makes the man,

criminal in the good and wife.

^dy,xxxvi. 7

Toimg,\\i. 139

Broomef xliv. ic6

Fo/>e od. 1. 293

Thorn, liv. 70

Tcung, Ix. 104

Pope, xlvi. 77

Cb^rcb. Ixvi. 98

Worthy fliould receive recompence of virtuous praife, ^<y?, Ivii. 217

W'ortley Montague, lady Mary, verfes to.

Worts, W. view of, to Hughes,

Would you be great, be virtuous and be wife,

Wound round, hard to cure.

Wounded, they wound,

m. man, and fwarm of flies,

.

Wounds all before, honourable,

healed by wider wounds,

— to cure, aiid conquers to forgive,

. all glorious, all before,

— how fair, in our country's caufe !

— of honour never clofe.

Wrangling, a confetjuential ill of freedom,

m fcience taught noife and fhow,

Wrath awaked, figns of,

fupprefs, and Heaven obey,

—— and revenge from men and gods remove,

• of Jove, what fo dreadful,

• . of princes ever is fevere,

far, far too dear to every mortal breafl,

i fvveet to the foul, as honey to the tafie.

Ptpf, xlvi. 368

Hughes, Xiixi. 3

Cciiv.'b. Ixv. 269

But I. xiv. 3 1

8

Pjjpe il. xlix. 93

.Sow. xl. 280

Bull. xiii. 105

XI V. 33

Prior, XXXii. 187

Pofe il. xlix. 1

5

Pitt, lii. 89

Moore, Ixv. loS

Prior, XXXiii. 16

Pofe, xlv. 350

Milt. x. 175

Tick, xxxix. 230

PoJ)e il. xlix. 173

od. I. 1 53

li. 98

ib..

ib.

Wraths ready hands are never at a lofs,

Witaths familiar lo the letter'd lace,

Wrtn, with forrowto the grave defcends,

Wrelller lacred, conquers Heaven,

3

}<oive L, xxix. 76

Eent, XXXV. ii^

Pof>e, xlvii. 204.

fyall. xvi.i3

Wretch,.
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Wretch, was born to want, vvhofe foul is poor, Gay, xxxvi. igS

no words can move, Tick, xxxix. 270

by beauty dazzled and bewitched by love, ib.

unfriendly to the race of man,

Wretched when from thee, vex'd when nigh,

—— hear, and the gods revere,

man ! unmindful of thy end,

—— man by impious pride un;lone,

mortals ! lofl in doubts below,

Tope od. li. 168

PriorJ xxxii. 195

Pope il. xlix. 348

144

JVeJif Ivii. 143

86

but guefs by rumour, and but boafl: we know, ib.

Wretches hang, that jurymen may dine, ^op^) xlv. 1 3S

- — once deceas'd,. to woes confign^U^ j4. Fhil, Ivii. loa

Wright, to the Rev. Mr. PF. PFb. Ixxii. 270

Wrinkles of threefcore (hall make you vainly wife, Hughesj. xxxi. 127

Write with fury, and correal with phlegm,

well, or not at all.

Writer, the moil fevere to himfelf,

. to confult faithful friends,

Writers, rehearfals of,

— will be, who never will be read,.

Writing well. Nature's mafter-piece,

a difeafe,

. of men,

Wrong, fow by the ear,

• doing Great, violent will of,

I feel, tends to public weal,

fwift vengeance waits on,

. and oppreffion no renown can raifcj,

black, hovering clouds appal,

the King could do no,

Wrongs,, my fole oracles, infpire my rage,,

•— of bafe mankind unmoved bear,.

Vv^ycherley, charadler of,.

!———— exceli in true comedy^

^4

Rojc. XV. 89

Dry. xviii. 13

D/-^. xviii. 278

2 7«»

xxiv. 311

Cor.g. XXxiv. 214.

Buck, xxxii. 69

Cong, xxxiv. 215

C'.iv. viii. 203

B:^tL xiii. 240

Priory xxxiii. 282

Sav. xli. 134

Pcpe od. 1.217

191

roa«^, lxii.233

Ciurch. Ixvii. 39

Pope il. xlix. 10

1

od. li. 1 5.

Lanf. xxxviiL 1 34.

ib*.

Wjcbaiie/,
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Wycherley, with pointed wit and energy of fenfe, Fent. xxxv. 280

— to Pope, l^ppr, xlv. 1 1

X.

^ A N T H U S, called Scamander, Po/>e 11. xlix. 2 1

5

—

—

.— by the fons of the earth, ib.

Xenocrates, vi<5lor in the Ifthmean games, ^^<y^> Ivi'- ^^o

« to all benevolent, by all revered, 223

Xerxes laid o'er the Hdlefpont a bridge, /?owf,xxix. 38

——— through mid Athus found his fleet away, ib.

y.

Yahoo, overthrow of, Siulfiy xliv. 44

Yalden, poems of, Yal. xxxix. 3

asainlt grief, ib*

— hymn to morning, ib.

—— darknefs, 7

human life, J i

againrt enjoyment, 15

cuife of Babylon, '7

to Congreve, 15

liie iufeiSl, a6

to Chamberlain, 29

to Watfon, 30

• rape of Theutilla, 3^

St. Cecilia, 3^

— force of jealoufy, 41

Yalden,
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Yalden,to his miftrefs, T&l. xxxix. 44
imitation of Horace, lib. i. ode xii. 46—— Homer, 48
on reprinting Milton, 51

to Mackworth, 52

Ovid's Art of Love, 60

effay on Sir Willoiighby AHon, 88

———» to the memoiy of a lady, lo*

to Myra, 103
— advice to a lover, 104
»_ conquell of Namur, 105

iEfop at Coyrt, • 115—143

Yates, hand in hand her words and a6lions go, Cbwcb, Ixvi. iS

' through lier face we no variety of pafiions trace, ib.

— no kindred foftnefs can her eyes impart, ib.

her brow marks all parts the fame, ib.

Yea and No, in fenatcs hold debate, Tick, xxxix. 154

Year, changing, proclaims mortality to man, y'^^nf. Ixxii- 63

Years, like ilealing waters glide, Cwr. xxxvi. 241

following years fleal fomething every day, i'opty xlvi. 242

at laft they fteal us from ourfelves away, ib.

that fweep the toiling i ace of man, Tbom. liv. 48

— all their laboured monuments away, ib.

Yeoman of Kent, Som. xU. 103

-*—— liv'd on his own, and paid no rent, ib.

Yielded reafon fpealis tlie foul a flave, Thi,m. Iv. 25

Yoke may yoke, and blood may blooi.1 repay, Sav. xli. 243

York, James Duke of, praife of, Ot. xv. 135

— verfes on. Buck, xxxii- \c%

Dutchefs of, Dryden to, Diy. xviii. 54. xix. 13d

— verfes to, Lanf. xxxviii. S

Edward Duke of, ode to him, Fal\ Ixvii. 2 94

haftes to glory, ib.

.—,— Arcadian cafe no longer charms, 295

5 York,
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York, Edward Duke of, War and Fame, FdA. Ixvii. 295

_ alone can pleafe, ib.

_ his bofom beats to arms, ib.

moves to war, ib.

. . through ftorms and wintry feas, ib.

fcorn'd pleafures foft inglorious reign^ 298

bids the fleet advance, ib.

• to curb the power of Spain and France, ib.

Yorke, to the honourable Charles, Langb. lxxi--«i

_ Mifs, JenynSf Ixxili. 282

Y oung, verfes to, by Wharton, Yourg, Ix. 3

on his poem of the Laft Day by Triftam, 4
.. to, by J. Bankes^ ^

laft day, 7

force of Religion^ 47

vanquiflied love, ib.

love of Fame, 69

univerfal palTion, ib.

on women, i-
1

7

ode to the king, 169

. on Lyric poetry,. 177

_ ocean, 187

. paraphrafe on part of J(ib, 2 t t

„ notes on the paraphrafe,. 2:5,

, verfes to, by Cobden, 231

. on Angelo's piece of tlie crucifixion,. 233

. to Addifon, on his Cato, 234

.. i epilogue to the Brothers, 235

. epitaph on Lord Auhery Beaucleik, 237

.. on Dr. Young's fer\ant, 238

— on the death of Addifon, 239

— refietStions on the flale uf the kingdom,. 245

— complaint, Ixi. 3

Night ix» ' ib-
'o'
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. touns, refignation, Tittrg, 1x1%^
• on death of Queen Anne, i^y———

• inflalment, jr^-

= to Lord Lanfdowne, 165

to Mr. Pope, igy

Mr. Doddingtonto Walpole,. 209
——— old man's relapfe, :» j r.

Lord Melcombe to, 2 1 g

fea-pieces, 22G
——— imperium pelagi, 235,

Ammon fcorns to run with lefs tinn kings, Sm. xli. 267

verfes on reading his fatires, • Swift, xVm. 6g

epiftls to, piit, Hi. 2 1

1

Young Dryden fpare, for his father's fake, CoKg. yzxKiv. 216

gentleman, in love, Pnfl/-,xxxii. 261

^ on death of, P;/^, Hi. ^^
' fair was thy frame and beautiful thy foul, ib,

his years told by virtues, not by days, ib.

lady, epiltle to,. Gay, xxxvii. 2 14

.

' in tears, Sem. xl. 245
to with the Iliad tranllateii, 209

-. veifes to, Sa%: xli. 262

ode to, Shitt. lix. 95
epitaph on, S^v. Ixiii. 166. MJl. Ixiii. 195 .

—— fcap'd from life, fafe on the (hore, ib.

verfes to, with Venice preferved, Lyu. Ixiv. 340J JT-
Young men foon give and foon forget affronts, Md. xxx. 299 .— lion and the ape, Maore, Ixv. 84 ,

man and cat, p,7/, ]„. g^
Youth, is the befl time for ad\ion mortals have, Po/». xvii. 24

dare to be happy, but dare and be, 28

devours pleafiiies, Z)'y. xix. 146-

by fteel unmann'd, Hughe$, xxxi. 293

feduc'djgive up age to want and fliame, Pncr, xxxii. 266

Youth'^
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Youth, fpring of life,

and frail beauty, how they die I

— wedded to ftooping age,

of frolics, an old age of cards,

an empty wavering ftate,

is ajit to err,

and wliite age pour along,

be train'd, to bear the flings of poverty,

— of itfelf, to numerous ills betray'd,

•——, requires a prop, and wants a foreign aid,

fmall caule to plain.

docs cue fmiling h.ope attend,

' in fichnefs, impotent as age,

fair Virtue's reafon,

• only lay up fighs for age,

»- calls for pleafure,

—_ the, and pliilofopher.

Gtf>-, xxxvii. 231

Broome, xliv. IO3

Fo^Cf xlv. 238

xlvi. 114

i/. xlviii. I xo

xlix. 344

c</. I. 2o6

P/.'/, lii. 88

ib.

ib.

^. Phil. Ivii. 1

2

ib.

IFeJl, Ivii. 242

Shen. lix. 247

Yiourg, Ix. 83

fJZ /?'j6. Ixxii. 244

Z.

iL^ AC Y N T H U S, green witli ever fliady groves. Pope od. 11. 140

Zadoc, charadler of, Dry. xviii. 166

Zeal, ardor of, M'//. xi. 188

a dre.idful termagant, Butl. xiv. 36

fanatic, unapp'eafahlc, 37

a peftilent difeafe, 322

forwdthdiflrefs'd, X)>;^. xviii. 200

blind conduclor of the will, xix. 66

warmed not fcorched with, 176

hot, yet dark and blind, Dukr, xxv. 1 64

for theu' cowilry, and thiril of viituoiis praife, Uugha, xxxi.40

Zeal,
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Zeal, by perfecntioa's rage, refines,

—— not cl^arity, became the guule,

—— curd ungodlinefs of,

. and humility, wings of the foul,

, how bluid its fury,

333

Sav. xH. 143

Poi)e, xlvi. 64

T'ottngf Ixi. 49

J 53

Mali. Ixlii. icjL

bittemefs of faintly, 105

Zealous crouds in ignorance adore, i?owe,xxix. 63

. , the lefsthey know, they fear the more, ib.

Zelinda, Waller to,

Zenobia, in learning, beauty, and in virtue Ihone,

beneath her rofe Longinus,

Zephyr,

weftern wind,

Ziloah, praife of,

Zimri, chara6lerof,

Zobeide, prologue to the tragedy of,

epilogue to.

Zodiac, ftars in, fiiift,

ZopirHS, ambition of.

Zounds ! what a fill had our dear brother.

If'aU. XVI. 124

Sav. xli. 219

ib.

MnIL Ixiii. 163

ib.

Dry. xviii. 210

155

Goldfm.lxx. 75

But!, xiii. 252

CoTv. ix. 9

Cj)', xxxvii z6

GENERAL
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